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Eleanor Anderson, Seminole County's director of manage
ment and budget at her County Services Rulldlng office — 
with a new degree and wide experience, she leeks toward a 
county administrator s post.

*1 Can Do The Job*

Budget Director 
Counts On Success

By Donna Batea 
Herald Staff W riter

Mother, student, career public 
employee and department hrad.

Eleanor Anderson. Seminole’s 
director of management and 
budget, delicately Juggles her 
multifaceted life while looking 
ahead to the future.

In the summer of 1985 she 
expects to graduate from Rollins 
College with a bachelor’s degree 
In the double major of business 
administration and business 
management.

Mrs. Anderson sutd site has 
carefully planned her life In 
recent years as her graduation 
date neared und her goal Is to 
become a county administrator. 
" If not In Seminole County then 
somewhere else In Florida."

"I can do the Job." she says.
Going to school nights, guid

ing the lives of her son. Gary 
Wayne. 17. a freshman at 
Seminole Community College, 
and her daughter. Becky. 14. a 
sophomore ut Seminole High 
School, and keeping track of a 
county budget which this year 
totals <87 million has become 
her way of life.

And recently, she has also 
been performing the functions, 
without the title, of assistant 
county administrator.

Despite pursuing Job advan
cement, her children have 
played a major role In her life.

Since 1962 when she went to 
work for the county, the only 
times she has left her career 
even temporarily was when the 
children were born. In both 
cases, she took time oir from 
work to be a full time mother 
during their babyhood.

"I can’t Imagine what my life 
would be without my children.”  
she says.

And she Is fiercely proud of 
them.

Gary was on the ’Brain Bowl’ 
at Seminole High School und Is 
looking toward a future career In 
the sc ien ces . B ecky Is a 
cheerleader.

During her nearly 20 years 
with the county. Mrs. Anderson 
has worked her way through the 
ranks. She began In October. 
1962 In a <60 per week Job In 
the public works department 
overseeing the operation of the 
county's sanitary landfill and 
county facilities’ maintenance.

She took a year off when her 
son wus born, and then returned 
to the county, working for Clerk 
of the Circuit Court Arthur H. 
Beckwith Jr., handling with two 
others the county's finances. At 
that time the county budget 
totaled about <6 million.

In 1969 she look off two years 
when Becky was born, returning 
to Beckwith’s office In 1971 as
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LAKELAND (UPII -  Limited 
shipments of fresh Florida citrus 
have resumed under supervision 
of federal Inspectors while crews 
work to destroy millions of 
seed ling trees In fected or 
exposed to highly contagious 
citrus canker.

Florida Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner said Friday 
the Department of Agriculture 
had Issued certificates of quar
antine compliance lo eight fresh 
citrus (racking houses, allowing

Delta
Rocket Launch 
End Of An Era

By W illiam Harwood 
UP! Science W riter

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPII -  
The space agency's trusty Delta 
rocket, u NASA workhorse since 
1960. chalked up the program’s 
42nd successful launch In a row 
bv flawlessly carrying a com
mercial communications satel
lite Intoorblt.

Blastoff at 6:18 p m. EDT 
Friday marked I he end of an era 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, which no 
longer plans to use Deltas to 
launch commercial payloads.

The 24-year-old expendable 
rocket program Is being phased 
out In favor of the reusable space 
shuttle. Only three government 
satellites remain on the Delia 
schedule

Transpatc Carriers Inc. of 
O reenbclt, Md.. signed an 
agreement In May lo take over 
launch and marketing for the 
Delta program but the company 
has yet to sign any customers.

E n g in eers  w ith  H ughes 
Aircraft Co., builder und owner 
of the Guluxy 3 satellite laun
ched Friday, planned to fine 
tune the orbit of the relay station 
uboul 11 a m. today to put It Into 
u circu lar path above the 
equator.

The Delta's third sluge. u solid 
rocket motor blamed for the loss 
of two shuttle-launched com
munications satellites In Febru
ary. Ignited right on srhedulc 
ubout 22 minutes after blustolT 
lo boost Galuxy 3 Into a lopsided 
orbit runglng up to 22.600 miles 
high.

"All the datu wc got Indicates 
It was Just right down the pipe us 
thry say." said Eddy Harlens- 
tcln. a Hughes vice president. 
"There was not a single gllich. 
We're quite pleased."

Once the satellite's orbit Is 
circularized, the spacecraft will 
be stationed above (he equator 
22.300 miles up due south of a 
point mldwuy between Houston 
and New Orleuns where II will 
remain stationary relative lo 
Earth to provide uninterrupted 
service.

The Galaxy 3 Is equipped with 
24 communications (ranspon
ders. 12 of which were sold to 
MCI Communications Corp. for 
expanded long-distance tele
phone service.

Equatorial Communications 
S e r v ic e s  p u rch a se d  one 
transponder to carry news and 
f i n a n c ia l  I n f o r m a t io n .  
Equatorial's customers on other 
satellites Include United Press 
International, Reuters and 
Commodity News Service.

them to make limited ship
ments.

The fruit being shipped must 
come from groves certified as 
free of canker and must be 
treated with a disinfectant before 
shipping.

Canker, u bacterial disease, is 
not harmful to humans but 
spoils fruit and can defoliate and 
kill trees. There Is no known 
cure and the only way to 
eradicate the disease Is to burn 
Infected trees.

Conner said 3.555 acres of 
groves In 13 counties have been 
cleared by state and federal 
inspectors for harvest. Fruit 
front those groves must be taken 
to the packing houses to be 
disinfected. The state has about 
850,000 acres of commerlcal 
citrus.

Of the eight (tacking houses, 
only two had begun shipping 
Friday — Gracewood Fruit Co. 
and Indian River Exchange 
Packers, both of Vcro Beach.

Shipments are banned to other 
citrus-producing areas and 
Conner warned fruit haulers to 
avoid traveling through Arizona. 
Louisiana. Texas and California 
while en route to their destina
tions.

Officials at the Division of 
Plant Industry In Winter Haven 
said late Friday there had been 
no additional confirmed cases of 
canker discovered. So far the 
disease has been found In five 
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...And Baby 
Makes Six
'U n e x p e c t i n g '  S a n fo r d  W o m a n  
D e l i v e r s  N e i g h b o r s '  C h i ld

By Susan Loden 
Herald Staff W riter

McLora LaFleur knew that her Apopku 
neighbor planned lo give birth to her fourth 
baby ut home, but she never expected to be 
called on to deliver the child.

Hut she was. und she did. and after a few 
shaky moments It ull worked out.

Panacea Chalelgh Lohm popped Into the 
waiting hands of Ms. LaFleur about one hour 
after her mother, who had been In labor utxiut 
24 hours, showed up on Ms. 1-aFleur’s doorstep 
Sept. 10.

Nudlne Lohm. 23. und her husband Lance. 
33. had. Ms. UiFIrur said, apparently decided 
they might need a little help with their 
planned, iionhonpli.il delivery.

M».. .LaFleur. 33. works us a tteensed 
practical nurse In Sanford. The expectant 
parents appeared at her house at about 2:30 
p.m. It was Just a coincidence that Ms. LaFleur 
had taken a break from her duties as managei 
of a Sanford weight control center to check on 
her 2-year-old son Jaime.

Ms. LaFleur’s sister. Pam Hoyt, had come 
along with the Lohms and Ms. LaFleur said 
she didn’t hesitate lo help with the delivery of 
Panacea, because "I figured If I didn’t help, 
she’d probably go home and try to have It by 
herself."

"I figured whatever I could offer would be 
better that Just Pum and him (Lohm.) I was 
ufruld they’d panic and he sort of did. because 
once she (Mrs. Lohm) got the head out she 
couldn’t push anymore.

"That’s when I started to get nervous, 
btcuusc the baby hud started turning blue. 
With the head Just out I Just kept suctioning 
her nose and mouth (with a bulb syringe, the

Lance and Nadine Lohm with Panacea. 
They wanted a home birth because 
"hospitals are cold and Impersonal."

only medical equipment site had.) I told Pam 
and Lance to push on her stouiuch. because 
the baby hud lo get out. They started pushing 
•in Nadine's stomach und I turned the liaby a 
little bit and It curnc out.

"I had Lance hold thr baby down while I 
suctioned out her mouth. He started panick
ing. because she was blue. It hud been a 
minute or so since she had been born and she 
wasn’t breathing. He said What do wc do.

See BA BY, page 6A

C o u n ty , C it ie s  U n ite  To S e e k  
$6 M illio n  In B lo ck  G ra n ts

Seminole's seven cities and 
the county have Joined forces to 
seek <6 million In federal block 
grants.

The county Is trying lo qualify 
for funds from the Community 
Development Block Grant Pro
gram. u three-year program 
which allocates money for pro
jects like housing and sewage. 
C ou nty A d m in is tra to r  T. 
Duncan Rose said Friday.

To get the money. Rose said 
ull o f the c it ie s  have to 
participate and the county has to 
have a population of 200.000 
people.

Because the funding Is based 
on the 1982 census. Rose said 
'he county was 28 people short. 
But he said county officials 
combed nursing homes and

came up with about 230 resi
dents who werr missed during 
the census.

In a letter sent to city muyors 
lust month. Rose outlined the 
nature of the agreement. The 
cities must:

•  Give the county authority 
over how the money Isspenl.

•  Agree lo "undertake com
munity renewal and lower In
come housing assistance activi
ties."

•  Not veto any part of the 
program

•  Agree not to withdraw from 
the program.

•  Comply with Title IV of the 
Civil Rights Act.

Rose said the seven cities have 
all agreed lo be part of the

program. The county Is now 
rushing to druw up agreements 
with the cities by the Sept. 28 
deudllne.

In the letter Rose told the 
mayors thul the "grants will 
ullow the cities and county lo 
begin an aggressive community 
deve lopm en t and housing 
usslsiunce program lo meet (he 
needs of low and moderate 
Income families. '

But he said Friday the county 
commission favored spending 
the money on "Infrastructure" 
projects like sewage and water 
as opposed lo housing.

If (he county qualifies. Rose 
said a "task force" made up of 
representatives from each city 
will determine how the money Is 
spent. —Rick Brunson
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BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPII — U.S. 
Assistant Secretary’ of Stale Richard 
Murphy arranged lo meet Lebanese 
leaders Saturday discuss ways of pre
venting attacks similar lo the suicide 
truck bombing of the U.S. Embassy.

Murphy was lo hold talks with 
President Amin Gemayel and Prime 
Minister Rashid Kararnl. official Beirut 
radio said Friday. It did not disclose the

location of the meeting.
"We will discuss with the Lebanese 

government necessary ways that would 
slop any recurrence of such terrorist 
arts." Murphy was quoted as saying.

Murphy arrived In Beirut Friday with 
Richard Oakley of the counterterrorism 
office In Washington and seven In
vestigators who will try to determine 
how two pro-lranlan suicide com

mandos In a truck penetrated security 
at the U.S. Embassy Thursduy.

Driving through u hall of gunfire, the 
tw o d e ton a ted  330 pounds o f 
explosives about 20 yurds from the 
building’s entfancc. shattering Its 
facade.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Court: Agent Orange Victims 
Can Go Ahead With Lawsuit

NEW YORK (UPI) — A federal appeals court has refused 
to hlock a suit by families of Vietnam veterans exposed lo 
the herblrldr A yen I Orange, despite government claims 
that a trial could damage national security.

It was ihe second time the U.S. 2nd Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Manhattan denied the government's appeal to 
bar a suit Involving the families of thousands of Vietnam 
veterans.

The government contends that a trial could damage 
national security and lead to second-guessing of military 
orders In combat.

"Although there are some«pollcy considerations militat
ing In favor of the government, they do not present a
sufllcicntly grave threat of Irreparable harm'' to justify 
excusing the government from trial, the appeals court 
Judges said.

The families of the veterans contend the herbicide, 
sprayed In Vietnam to destroy enemy cover, caused 
Illnesses ranging from cancer and skin rashes among U.S. 
servicemen lo birth defects In their children.

Mondale On Embassy Bombing
WASHINGTON (UI'II — Waller Mondale has made the 

terrorist bombing of the U.S. Embussy In Lebanon a 
rampalgn Issue, blaming a "serious failure In security" 
and saying "the American people are entitled to some 
answers."

At a news conference In Ulmilngham. Ala., during u 
one-day Alubama campaign swlngj Mandate slopped short 
of blaming Reagan personally.

Hut he suld Reagan should have anticipated the danger 
In light of the three previous terrorist bombings of U.S. 
Installations In the Middle East In the last 17 months and 
the recent "public threat" from an Islamic terrorist group.

"Yesterday's tragedy Indicates a serious failure of 
security and It suggests that few lessons have been learned 

, and applied from the massacre of our Marines and the 
earlier attack on our embassy In west Helrul und also upon 
our embassy In Kuwait." he said.

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill also said the administra
tion must take the blame for the bombing.

O'Neill. D-Muss.. said that contrary to whai most officials 
say. terrorism “ Is something*you cun protect against." He 
said security measures ut the embassy were Incomplete 
and that "to move people Into that embassy before the 
security was completed was wrong."

'Groggy' Alt Leaves Hospital
NEW YORK (UI’ II — Muhammad All. battling a disease 

that leaves him "tired and groggy." completed a battery of 
tests at a Manhattan hospital and headed for an Islamic 
conference In the Sudan.

The boxing legend suggested Friday that a motorcycle 
accident he was In 11 years ago may lx* the cause of the 
condition that has slurred his speech and sapped his 
strength.

"I'm  always tired and groggy." All suld as he left 
Presbyterian Hospital. " I  don't really sleep enough."

During his stay Alt received phone calls from hta rival 
•toe Frailer and from boxers Sugar Ray Leonard and Sugar 
Kay Robinson.

Volunteers Sought 
As Tax Counselors

The Sanford, Deltona. DcLand 
area, of the nationwide Tax- 
Alde/T.C.E. Program, has begun 
recruiting volunteets to setve as 
tax counselors to older persons 
for the 1985 tax season.

Tax-Aide Is u community 
s e r v ic e  o f the A m er ica n  
Association of Retired Persons, 
working In cooperation with the 
I.R.S. It provides free Income tax 
help to older taxpayers In pre
paring their returns. According 
to- Dorothy Stokes. Coordinator 
for District 4B. Stokes said that 
"Persons volunteering to serve 
as counselors should have a 
sincere Interest In tax matters."
They should also be willing to 
participate In an Internal Reve
nue Service training course and 
agree to devote at least four 
hours a week to provide tax 
counseling. Volunteer counsel
ors do not have to be members of 
AARP. Stokes pointed out that 
volunteers should be older 
persona since a tax aide feature 
Is emphasis on peer group 
assistances, however, persons of 
any age are welcome. "Some of 
our best counselors are retired 
professionals. Stokes said. The 
training course emphasizes, the 
tax benefits for older udults. And

nut general tux return prepara
tion.

Stokrs explained: The I.R.S. 
does not consider volunteer 
counselors, suen .as those In
volved In tax aide as "Pro
fessional Return Prepares" 
"S ince our conselors don't 
charge a fee for their service." 
she said, the l.K.S. does not 
require them to sign returns or 
hold them responsible for un
derpayment of taxes on the 
returns they assist with.

The IRS training course for 
volunteers w ill be held In 
J a n u a ry . T h e  lo ca l Tux- 
Alde/T.C.E. will offer assistance 
to older residents at convenient 
locations from Feb. 1 to April 14. 
1985. "We've found that our 
counselors enjoy their activities 
so much that most come back 
year after year." Stokes said. 
"Hut we can always use addi
tional volunteers — especially 
this year, since we're trying to 
open more counseling sites to 
reach more area residents." 
Persons Interested In finding out 
more about Tax-Aide or In serv
ing as a counselor should call 
Dorothy Stokes 904-789-5781 or 
write to Dorothy Stokes, 2024 
Klngswood Ave. Deltona. FL 
32725.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT) Severe 

storms hugging the' Gulf Coast 
pulled down power lines and 
tore up frnn is courts with 
tornadoes und high winds, while 
the Rockies braced for as murh 
us B Inches of snow.

AREA READINGS (9 S.m.)l
temperature: 78: overnight low: 

, 73; Friday's high: 85; barometric 
pressure: 30.06: relative humidi
ty: 82 percent; winds: northeast 
at 9 ntph: no ruin; sunrise: 7:14 
a.m.. sunset 7:22 p.m.

.. SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Boachi highs. 7:07 a.m.. 7:40 
p in.: lows. 12:45 a.m. 12 58 

'p-m.i Port Canaveral) highs. 
10 59 u rn.. 7:32 p.m.: lows. 12:36

pm ,: ® «F P ° ft «  highs, l;25 a.m.. 12 48 pm.: 
(lows, 7:06 a.m.. 744 p.m.

MONDAY- T|DE9, Daytona 
fc‘ highs. HIM) uni 8:29

p.m.; lows. 1:34 a.m., 1:33 p.m: 
Port Canaveral) highs. 7:52 
u.m.. 8:21 p.m.; lows. 1:25 a.m.. 
1:44 p.m.: Bayporti highs. 1:50 
a.m.. 1:38 p.m.: lows. 7:45 a.m.. 
8:20 p.m.

AREA FORECAST) A few
showers or thunderstorms early 
Saturday night then fair. Lows 
mid 70s. Wind east 10 to 15 
mph. Sunday, mostly sunny 
with highs near 90.

BOATINO FORECAST) St. 
Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — f  small craL advisor)- is 
In effect. Wind east around 20 
knots through Saturday night 
decreasing around 15 knots by 
Sunday afternoon Seas 3 to 8 
feet. Scattered showers and 
thunder strums mainly south 
part otherwise purtly cloudy 
will) a few showers.

BXTBNDBD FORECAST)

t

D i s n e y l a n d  L a i ^ o r  T a l k s  B r e a k  O f f
ANAHEIM. Calif. (UPI) -  Contract talk* 

between Disneyland management and un
ion leaders for more than 1.300 workers 
broke off Friday with labor's rejection of a 
second contract proposal In a week, a park 
official said.

Disneyland spokesman Bob Roth said 
negotiations ended at 3:30 a.m. after union 
leaders rejected a management package, 
which he said was "substantially modified" 
from the one rejected by union employees 
on Monday.

"We asked that they take It back to our 
employees. They (union negotiators! In
formed us we were at an Impasse and left." 
Roth said.

Negotiators had returned to the bargain
ing table Thursday with a federal negotiator.

They worked behind closed doors in an 
Anaheim hotel until they reached the 
Impasse.

Spokesman for five unions representing 
more than wie-thlrd of Disneyland's 5.000 
employees were not Immediately available 
for comment.

No pickets had appeared by early morning 
at the world famous park and employees 
reported to work as usual. Roth said.

When workers voted overwhelmingly 
Monday lo reject the three-year manage
ment service contract, they also agreed to 
strike If a new round of negotiations did not 
result In an acceptable contract.

Union leaders said employee dissatisfac
tion in four specific areas had prompted 
rejection of the first contract. Those in
cluded a three-year wage freeze, an erosion

of Job security, a cut In health and welfare, 
benefits and management's failure to grant j 
concessions on working conditions.

In the event of a strike. Roth said a I 
contingency plan to keep the park open 
would be put Into effect Immediately.

"We" don't llkr to think about It. but we j 
are ready to call In our people Immediately 
to stay open." he said.

A Disney oillclal said the park's contin
gency plan Includes retraining of secretaries 
and clerks lo operate park attractions and 
the possible use of personnel from Dis
ney world In Florida “ In the event of a 
long term strike.

Roth said some personnel were trained for 
other jobs after the park's closing hours 
during Ihe past week.

Altamonte Springs Woman Says 
Man Asssulted, Tried To Rape Her

An Altamonte Springs woman 
who Is five months pregnant 
reported that an Altamonte 
Springs man, whom she knows 
and Invited into her home 
uround 1 a.m. Friday, sexually 
molested her und tried to rape 
her.

The woman lold deputies she 
returned lo her bed after letting 
the man Into her home and 
within a few minutes he entered 
her bedroom. Jumped Into bed 
with her and began assaulting 
her. She screamed for help and 
managed to run to the front door 
before the suspect completed the 
assault, deputies report.

Hut the woman fell, before 
making It out of the house and 
the man caught her again, but 
she managed to escape aguln 
und run to the Altamonte 
Springs police station, the report 
said.

The woman was reported to be 
hysterical und she was taken to 
Florida Hospllnl-Altumonlc for a 
check up.

ROBBERY NEAR MARKET
A Sanford man told police he 

was robbed ut gunpoint while at 
a fish market In Sanford.

Henry Mills. 72, said he was at 
Vincent Seafood Market. 501 E. 
2nd St.. Sanford, at 12:37 p.m. 
Tuesday, when a man with a 
handgun robbed him of 9300 
and his 911 wallet.

The robber then ran south on 
Pine Avenue from 2nd street, 
according to the report.

Mills described Ihe bandit os a 
black male in his mld-20s. 120 
lo 130 pounds wearing a yellow 
shirt.

PURSESNATCHED
A Sanford girl reported to 

police lhat her purse wus stolen 
while she wus vlslllng Ft. Mellon 
Park.

Sherry L. Watkins. 17. said 
that while she was in the park 
she placed her purse an a park 
trench. Site told (roller u mail 
grubbed her purse and a gold 
chain and cross from her neck 
then (led. Value of the Items was 
set at 915.

She described the robber as a 
black male standing 5-foot-8 of 
medium build with medium 
lenght curly hair and wearing a 
white dress shirt and Jcuns.

Action Reports
★  F ire s  

★  C o u rts  

★  P o l ic e  B e a t

BUROLARIE8 A THEFTS
A thief lifted 9225 from the 

cash drawer of the Phillips 66 
station. 201 E. state Road 436. 
Fern Park. Attendant James P. 
Alford. 21. of Sanford, reported
10 sheriff's deputies that Ihe 
money was stolen while he was 
waiting on customers at around
11 a.m. Thursday.

Hems Including a 9600 radio, 
and lights and a wind deflector 
with a total value of 9400 were 
stolen from the car of Howard A. 
Shepardson, *283 Lewfleld Cir
cle. Winter Park, Thursday. 
Deputies report the driver's side 
window of the car was broken by 
the burglar.

Michael Koir Slek. 22. of Plan
tation Apartments # !E. Howell 
Branch Road. Maitland, reported 
to deputies that a 9600 radio 
was stolen from Ills car while It 
was parked at his home Wed
nesday.

A thief netted 9410 worth of 
Items including a .22-caliber 
revolver und a shotgun In a 
burglary at the home.of Robert 
L. Green. 44. of 631 Trail wood 
Drive. A ltam onte Springs. 
Thursday, accord ing to u 
sheriff's report.

Five puddle fans and a light kit 
are among 91.013 Items stolen 
from Lot 111 Timber Ridge. 
Longwood. Roger S. Rice of that 
uddress reported to deputies that 
the items were stolen Wednes
day or Thursday, by a thief who 
entered through a garage door.

Fishing gear worth 9200 was 
stolen from the caiport of Dewey 
Smith. 74. of 1360 Sultana 
Lane. Maitland. Wednesday or 
Thursday, according lo a report 
Smith filed with deputies.

Urucc West. 53. of 1507

Franklin St.. Altamonte Springs, 
reported to deputies that a 9600 
radio was stolen from his car 
Wednesday or Thursday.

William Dovlc Lowery. 31. of 
2643 Red Hug Lake Road. 
Casselberry, reported to sheriff's 
deputies thul his Rottwclller 
attack dog must have know the 
theif who took $8,000 worth of 
items from his home, because 
the dog didn’t attack the bur
glar. Among the items stolen 
from Lowery's home between 
2:20 and 4:10 p.m. Friday were 
a computer, two printrrs, a 
te lev is ion  and u gold and 
diamond ting.

COCAINE SALE
A Sanford man charged with 

side and delivery of cocaine after 
reportedly selling under three 
grams of that Illegal drug to an 
undercover lawman has been 
released from the Seminole 
County Jail on $8,000 bond.

The agent reported meeting 
with the man In the (mrklng lot 
of Zayrc's Plazu. 2938 Orlando 
Drive. Sanford at about 6 p.m. 
Thursday. The suspect lias re
portedly Initially agreed to sell 
the agent one-eighth ounce of 
cocaine for $275. but he even
tually claimed that he could only 
come up with IV i grams of 
cocaine. The lawman reported 
buying that amount of cocaine 
from the suspect for $ 150.

The suspect then went to his 
workplace. J A li Sound. In 
Zayrr'n Plant, -Hanford, where 
other officers arrested him 
shortly after the alleged drug 
sale.

Rlyad Otliman Baker. 22. of 
207 Woodmerc Hlvd.. bus been 
charged In lhe_casc.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Paula Rene Lamoreaurs. 19. of 
Orlando was arrested at 12:42 
a.m. Friday after her car ran a 
red light on stale Hoad 436 at 
R e d  B u g  L a k e  R o a d ,  
Casselberry.
—Robert James Alton Jr., 21. of 
Titusville, at 12:25 a.m. Friday 
after his car ran a red light on 
state Ruud 436 ut U.S. Highway

17-92. Casselberry. He was also 
charged with driving with a 
revoked license.
—Glenda D. Bennett. 27. of 415 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 11:59 p.m. Friday 
alter her van was seen speeding, 
weaving and traveling west In 
the easlbound lane of stale Road 
46. Sanford.

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

responded to the following calls. 
Thursday

—9:31 a.m.. 1403 Medical Plaza 
Drive, rescue. A 76-year-old man 
had cuts on his hand after he 
passed out In a doctor's office. 
Hr was taken to Ihe hospital.
— 10:55 a.m .. 57 Redding 
Gardens, rescue. A 65-year-old 
woman was taken to the hospital 
after complaining of chest (Kilns, 
dizziness and shortness of 
breath.

—12:31 p.m., 901 S. French 
Ave.. rescue. A 72-year-old 
woman fell and hit her head. She 
was treated for a cut on her 
head. She was not taken to the 
hospital.
— 12:58 p.m,. 300 Hay Ave..
rescue. A 4 4-year-old woman 
who was punched In the neck 
and shoulder by somrone was 
Ireated and taken to the hospi
tal. i

—3:23 p.m.. Eighth Street and J  
French Avenue, rescue. A com I  
blnulion of too much medlcinc.B 
.sun. and beer took Us loll omkM 
2 I -yea r-o ld  m an. Reaetje 
workers found him "staggering 
around and fa lling to the 
ground." the report said. Even- I 
tually. his brother came and 
walked him home.
—3:52 p.m., 1201 Cornwall 
Drive, rescue. A 26-year-old man 
had a seizure. He was taken lo 
the hospital.

—7:31 p.m.. 1322 Douglas Ave.. 
false alarm.
—8:29 p.m.. south of Ridgewood 
Arms. fire. An unattended trash 
fire was put out.

Friday
-6:35 a.m.. 1201 W. Seventh 
St., rescue. A 20-year-old woman 
with severe stomach cramps was 
tuken lo the hospital.

Army Paid $84 Million 
Overcharge For Gun: Audit

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pen
tagon auditors believe the Army 
paid about 984 million loo much 
for the first scries of a con
troversial anti-aircraft gun. In 
part because buying procedures 
were not followed, u House 
member reveulcd Friday.

Rep. Denny Smith. R-Ore.. 
made available to reporters a 
Defense Department Inspector 
General's Office audit of the 
Sergeunt York Division Air Dr-

Through Tuesday — Partly 
cloudy. Slight chance of showers 
and ihunderstorms. Lows 60s 
north und 70s elsewhere, lilghs 
mid 80s to around 90.
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fensc Oun. made by Ford 
Aerospace and Communications 
Co. of Newport Beach. Calif.

The audit also cited huge 
Increases In spare parts prices 
for the gun. as much as 1.804 
percent — from 97.805 to 
9151.300 — In one Insiunre. It 
said, however, that officials 
"took prompt and vigorous ac
tion to correct spare parts pric
ing deficiencies."

A Ford Aerospace spokesman 
declined comment on the report 
but termed the contract "very 
favorable to the government."

A Smith aide said Ford was 
able to i.egotlatc price cuts with 
subcontractors after the contract 
— a factor which should have 
reduced the price of the gun — 
but that Army bargainers were 
not aware of the coal reduction.

The audit said the Army could 
have paid "as much as 984

million more than necessary" lor 
the new anti-aircraft gun.

Army officials, however, lold 
aud itors they be lieve  the 
overpayment for which they are 
entitled to a refund totals only 
about 915 million.

The audit said Ford Aerospace 
has "a long-standing estimating 
system problem and had dem
onstrated an Inability to obtain 
valid subcontractor cost and 
pricing data. Government nego
tiators were either unaware of or 
did not fully consider these 
problems and did not make full 
use of field pricing reviews 
during negotiations."

Smith. In a letter to Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger, 
said. "It Is Imperative that we 
demand this money back from 
the contractor ... If we do not. 
we can expect to repeat this 
procurement nightmare In this

and other systems again and 
again and again."

The audit covered the period 
between May 1980 and May 
1981. when Ford got a 91.5 
billion contract for 276 guns. 
The Army Intends to buy 618 of 
the guns for 94.5 billion.

The report said the Army 
could get the money back in 
negotiating the next phase of the 
contract.

The weapon Itself, designed lo 
protect ground troops by down
ing helicopters and attacking 
planes. Is controversial. It 
performed poorly In Initial tests. 
The Defense Department or
dered more tests and Is review
ing them before dec id ing  
whether to buy another 117 of 
the guns.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Telegram Suggests That 
Sakharovs May Be Together

MOSCOW |UPI| — A brier telegram said lo be sent by 
Yelena Bonner, the wife of Soviet dissident Andrei 
Sakharov. Implied the couple have been reunited, bul a 
family member questioned the message's authenticity.

"We greet you and kiss you.*' was the entire test of the 
trlcgram. sent Wednesday to the Sakharovs' friend. Sophia 
Kalcstratova, and read by reliable sources In Moscow.

In Newton, Mass., Bonner's daughter. Tatiana 
Yankelcvlch. said the telegram Is the first Indication she 
has had that the Sakharovs were together.

"If this is true and they are In fact together. I think thrs*' 
will be of tremendous moral suport. ' she said In a 
telephone Interview wllh United Press International Friday. 
"A  telegram Is not proof of anything so far. I would 
certainly reaft cautiously In that I would not take this as 
placing them together."

Former Enemies Meet At Verdun
VERDUN, France |UPI) — The leaders of France and 

Germany were to meet Saturday on the World War 1 
battlefield of Verdun to remember their 800.000 men killed 
In modem history's bloodiest and longest battle and to hall 
i hr peace now binding their nations.

West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl was to arrive for 
the historic ceremony and walk with French President 
Francois Millerrand among the bomb craters and stunted 
Irrrs left as reminders of almost 500 days of carnage that 
began Feb. 16. 1916.

An estimated 800.000 French and German soldiers were 
killed during the battle Involving more than 2 million men. 
Including British troops.

Millerrand and Kohl will stand In remembrance at the 
German cemetery al Consenvoye and Ihe French cemelery 
at Douaumont. About 5.000 French and German 
schoolrhlldren and 5.000 veterans of the countries' Iwo 
world wars will watch the two leaders plant a tree of 
reconciliation near a crypt holding the remains of 
unknown French soldiers.

The ceremony further binds France and Germany, which 
In 1515 began four centuries of wars. Ihe last two 
bloodying ihe entire world.

Kohl. In a French television Interview Friday, said the 
post-war reconciliation showed "not only peace bul 
rrlenship between the French and the Germans. We are 
committed to working closely together towards the 
building of Europe."

Mitterrand said Friday. "Europe cannot be built without 
Franco German agreement. This will be a great moment of 
remembrance."

Riot Police Break-Up Prayer Vigil
MANILA. Philippines (UPII — Riot police swinging clubs 

and lobbing tear gas canisters clashed wllh 1,000 
demonstrators praying arm-inarm outside President 
Ferdinand Marcos' residence Saturday. Injuring 23 people.

The protesters fought back briefly, hurling rocks and 
homemade bombs but retreated as about 1.000 marines 
and police charged Into their ranks behind five SWAT 
learns to end the standoff near lbs presidential palace.

The 1.000 protesters had~been locked arm-in-arm In a 
dawn prayer, many of them holding candles, when water 
cannon Jets blasted them and police moved In.

AAobsters Get Competition
Cubans, Colombians Muscle In On 'Traditional' Criminals

By William Cotterell
TALLAHASSEE (UPII -  An organized 

crime Investigator said Friday 17 "tradi
tional* mob families In Florida are getting 
violent, drug-financed competition from 
Colombian and Cuban crime syndicates.

Jim Nursey. head of the Criminal In
vestigations Division of the Florida De
partment of Law Enforcement, also said 
some French Canadian gangs are "laun
dering" mob profits through south Florida 
businesses. He said some Rastafarian 
groups, which came from Jamaica via New 
York, are dealing In Illegal firearms and that 
organized motorcycle gangs have muscled 
In on drug distribution, prostitution and 
violent enforcement.

In a briefing for a special commission 
preparing a constitutional amendment to 
create a statewide prosecutor's office 
Nursey emphasized he was not calling any 
race a criminal class. He said, however, that 
Colombians have taken over much of 
Florida’s cocaine business and that about 10 
percent of the 125.000 Cubans who came to 
the state In Ihe 1980 Marlel "boatllfl" have

turned tocrlme.
"We've Identified 17 traditional organized 

crime families, consisting of aboul 500 
members and all kinds of associates, 
operating In Florida." said Nursey. "Among 
the non-tradltlonal ones. Colombian orga
nized crime groups arc probably one of the 
largest problems. They are the chief cocaine 
merchants to the United Stales, and proba
bly fo the world."

He said "seasonal residents" from Fren
ch-speaking provinces of Canada come 
south during winter months to "launder" 
mob money through legitimate Florida 
banks and businesses. Nursey said the 1980 
Cuban refugee Influx brought a particularly 
violent type of criminal to south Florida.

"O f the 125.000 Marlels. maybe 10 to 12 
percent are criminals bul they are probably 
among the most video! criminals that we 
ha*'" to deal with." said Nursey. "Muriels 
seem to be a good group to go to If you want 
a contract hit done. If you want somebody's 
legs broken. They seem to like that kind of 
work."

Nursey told the special commission the 
FDLE has 350 Investigations going on

currently, and about half of them arc 
drug-related. Of that half, he said. 80 
percent arc cocaine cases.

"Despite what you hear about the presi
dent and vice president's efforts — and 1 
applaud those efforts — they have not 
reduced the flow of cocaine Into this 
country." he said. Nursey said the drug Is so 
plctvllfiil in South America that the price has 
fallen from $64,000 for kilogram delivered 
In Miami three years ago to $20,000.

Nursey also said gambling, prostitution 
and pornography "are not harmless, 
victimless crimes." He said proceeds from 
those criminal operations — historically the 
domain of "traditional" crime families — go 
to finance drug deals, loansharking and 
other potentially violent crimes.

He told the panel motorcycle gangs have 
been active in prostitution and drug dis
tribution. but not much smuggling. Nursey 
said the cycle gungs are also considered 
violent.

"They're probably Just ns bad as the 
movies of the 1960s and early 70s painted 
them up to be." said Nursey.

State Losing Money Over Land Rights
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

state "very likely" Is getting 
shortchanged In gas and oil 
royalties because of confusion 
over what land und mineral 
rights It owns. Auditor General 
Ernest Ellison reported Friday.

In an audit of the Department 
of Natural Resources. Ellison 
said the extent of the suspected 
underpayments Is not known 
because "we were considerably 
hampered In our review by the 
Inaccuracy and Inrompletcncss 
o f public records relating to 
state-owned lands and mineral 
Interests."

One oil company told Ellison's 
auditors that It was holding 
more than $1 million waiting fur 
the slate or the affected county 
to make a claim.

DNR Is charged by stale law 
with overseeing oil and gas 
leases on state land and with 
Identifying state parcels that fall 
within productive gas and oil 
fields for which royalties can be 
claimed.

Ellison said the slate received 
$1.7 million In royalties during 
fiscal year 1982-83. the audit 
period.

"The department did not have 
rtctiM* or procedures for veri
fying' that royalties reported by
the companies were correctly 
calculated and for determining

that ihe department was re
ceiving oil and gas royalties on 
all lands to which It was en- 
tilled," Ellison wrote.

Because of the made qua n- 
records. he said, "the stulc 
cannot protect Its Interests und 
very likely has not collected all 
moneys from Its holdings to

whlrh It Is entitled.

In response lo the audit. Natu
ral Resources Director Elton 
Gtssendanner said. "The dc- 
partmrnt. In conjunction with 
other affected state agencies, has 
taken action to evaluate the 
adequacy of existing records and

procedures In effect to properly 
Identify laud and mineral Inter
ests found by the stale to ensure 
that all moneys due the state urr 
collected."

Gtssendanner said he will re
port his findings by the end of 
the year.

Osceola Trio Convicted Of Pill- Making
ORLANDO. Fla. (UPII -  Three Osceola County 

residents. Including a former Miami police 
detective, face prison sentences and fines for their 
roles In Ihe manufacturing of illegal Quualudc 
tablets.

The two men und une woman Were found guilty 
by a federal Jury on Thursday of conspiring lo 
manufacture the pills.

Robert Edward Pitts. 49, un 18-ycar veteran of 
Hie Miami Police Department, and Ills wife Susie. 
45. both of Kissimmee, also were convicted on 
two additional counts of manufacturing und 
possession with Intent lo distribute the de
pressant tablets.

The Pittses each face 15 years In prison and 
$45,000 In lines.

The other man. Vincent Rizzo, 36. or Bt. Cloud, 
faces up lo five years In prison and $5,000 In 
Ones. .

U.S. District Judge G. Kendall Sharp scheduled
sentencing tor Nov. 10.

All were being held In the Seminole County

Jail.
The three were arrested July 18 after deputy 

sheriffs und U.S. Drug Enforcement Administra
tion agents seized 25 barrels of chemicals, 40.000 
pills und a pill press at the home of Ronald nnd 
Linda Mrudor of St. Cloud.

The Meadors ugrrrd lo plead guilty to lesser 
charges In exchange for testimony Implicating 
Hu* Pittses and Rizzo.

Robert Pitts, who worked as a |Hillce detective 
until moving to Kissimmee to operute his own 
really business, wus the only defendant to take 
the stand In his own defeusr. He testified that he 
and his wife were not Involved In the laboratory 
operation.

Pitts, owner of Robert Pitts Keulty tn Kissim
mee. said he had helped find a home for the 
Meadors to rent bul was not Involved In the drug 
manufacturing.

Defense attorney James Russ suggested that 
the IMttaes were being used as scapegoats by the
Meadors to avoid ..Off prison terms.

C A L E N D A R

SATURDAY. SEPT. 22
Ice Cream Social, following 5 

p.m. Mass. All Souls Catholic 
Church courtyard. Guitar music.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion, 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. 
First St. open discussion.

Sunford Womens' A A. 1201 
W. First St.. 2 p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA Step, 8 pm.. 
Ascension Lutheran Church, 
Overbrook Drive.

Rebos und Live Oak AA, noon, 
Rebus Club. 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (closed). 
Clean Air AA for non-smokers, 
first floor, same room, same 
place and time.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 23
Narcotics Anonymous. 7 p.m.. 

1201 W. First St.. Sanford.
Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., 

open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

MONDAY, SEPT. 24
Longwood/WInter Springs 

Area Chamber of Commerce 
general membership meeting, 
noon. Quality Inn North. Rick 
Cantrell of Central Florida Blood 
Bank, speaker.

AARP. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Trip let Drive. Casselberry. 
Speaker. Open to those 55 and 
older.

Voter registration by League of 
Women Voters, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m.. Altamonte Mall.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u rc h . 615  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
; p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 

200 N. Triplet Drive.
Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed, 

;  1201 W. First St.
: Sanford 24-Hour Group AA. 
J open. 8 p.m.. Second and Bay 
; Streets.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
; citizens. 8 p.m., closed. 200 N. 
; Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
 ̂ TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 

'  United Way o f Sem inole 
2 County kick-off breakfast. 8 
'  a.m.. Easlmontc Civic Center, 
i  Altamonte Springs.

, Free six-week self-help course 
for arthritis patients presented 
by Arthritis Foundation. 9:30

a.m.. Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce. 400 E. First St. 
Call Qulda T. Stacey al 322-8717 
for application.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 
Holiday Inn.

AARP. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Trip let Drive. Casselberry. 
Speaker.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club. 1 p.m., Florida Power and 
Light Building.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m.. Season's restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary 
Club. 7:30 a.m.. Longwood 
Hotel, County Road 426.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club, noon, 
closed.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c losed . Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Power & 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26
Casselberry Rotary Club 

breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet 
Drive.

Medicare help for seniors. 10 
a.m.. Casselberry Senior Center 
2 0 0  N . T r i p l e t  D r i v e ,  
Casselberry.

Branchtree Homeowners. 7 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Lake Triplet Drive.

Altamonte Springs AA. closed. 
8 p.m., Altamonte Springs 
Community Church.

Casselberry AA. closed. 8 
p.m ., Ascension  Lutheran 
Church.

R e b o s  C l u b  A A ,  1 3 0  
Normandy Road. 5:30 p.m. and 
8 p.m.. closed.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 8 p.m.. open.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Lake Mary Rotary Club. 8 

a.m.. Mayfair Country Club.
Winter Springs Sertoma. 7:30 

a.m.. Big Cypress.
Health check-ups for seniors. 9 

a.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Rotary Club, noon. 
Sanford Civic Center.

Seminole County League of 
W om en V oters "F o o d  fo r 
T h o u g h t "  lu n c h e o n  on

“ Women. Law. and Social Poli
cy". noon. Quincy's on Douglas 
Avenue near 1-4 and State Road 
434.

Sanford-Semlnole Jaycees 
membership meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 
Jaycce Building. French and 
Fifth.

S a n f o r d - S e m l n o l e  
Jaycees,7:30 p.m.. Jaycee Build
ing. 5th Street and French. 
Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
8 p.m.. open, speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

M OUR “SKOAL BUYS" 
CIRCULAR ON PARC 24, WE 
UST A CABBAGE PATCH 
KIDS’ BOOK W/CASSETTE 
COMBINATION OR SALE FOR 
G.BG. DUE TO A MANUFAC
TURER’S PRODUCTION PRO
BUM, HNS rriM WILL ROT 
BE AVAILABLE. RAIN 
CHECKS ARE AVAILABLE. 
WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY IN
CONVENIENCE THIS MAY 
CAUSE OUR CUSTOMERS.
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2-PIECE CHICKEN DINNER
When You Buy A 2-Piece Dinner.

Buy •  2-piece chicken dinner 
including regular drink, and get 

the second one freel
•  2 pieces of fried chicken
• Side order of your choice
• Hot buttermilk biscuit

_____ •  Regular drink
TWo 2 piece dinners for only $294l 

This offer good after 2 pm only, Sept 12*30.
You must preamt this coupon to taks advantage ol this special offer. It 

Is not valid In conjunction with another coupon, discount card or 
•pedal o6er. The second dinner must be ol equal or lest value

T a lk  to  th e
e x p e rts  a l ,  

M o ie y p le x
Moneyplex*’’ now puts your financial fuiurc In one place. Investments. Banking. Doth available with the specialized infomiation you need to make your money work harder for you. Each supported by the latest in electronic communications that links you to experts who can answer your financial questions, Ttlk to an expert today.GMMGertiffcates mWX with security and liquidityAt Moncyplex, get the highest current yield on any federally-guaranteed security through William M. Caddcn & C a , Inc. And no redemption penalty. Monthly principal and interest. Prices are subject to normal market fluctuations.Call Moncyplex today for more information:(305) 32k iH70. Or use the coupon.
‘amici|uicd) it Id

No substitutions please.

loiMtae |
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Empire of America, 3090Orlando Drive, Sanford, FL 3277Send m e free inform ation on:
_______ _ GNMA Certificates_____________ M unicipal Bonds____________ Tax SheltersNameAddress__
City____ State Z ip .
H om e Phone —  Business PhoneMember: NASD, SIPC
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Balloonist Scheduled 
For Hero's Welcome
Prom Staff and W ire Reporta

Orlando adventurer Jv— Klttlnger. who made 
the first solo trans-Atlantic balloon crossing this 
week. Is scheduled to return to the United States 
Sunday and plans are being made for a 
celebration to honor the hometown hero next 
Thursday In Orlando. Including a parade and 
street party at Church Street Station.

Klttlnger has already been Invited to appear on 
several television shows.

Still basking In the honors befitting a hero, he Is 
already looking for a sponsor to help him conquer 
the Pacific In even less time.

"I'm  thrilled lo death." Klttlnger said Thursduj 
of hts record-breaking four-day flight from Maine 
to northern Italy. "The next one will be from 
Japan to Canada or the United States."

Klttlnger. after receiving a hero's welcome In 
Italy, was In France Friday for more honors 
bestowed on him by the Federation Aeronautlque 
Internationale, an International aeronautical or
ganization based In Paris. The organization will 
honor him for setting the world distance record 
for the type of balloon he used for the crossing.

Artlat'a rendering of Rotle O'Grady'* Balloon of Peace used by Klttlnger used to 
become the first man to cross the Atlantic In a balloon alone.

His flight Is being compared to the ac
complishment of another "Lone Eagle." Charles 
Lindbergh, and Klttlnger has even been Invited to 
sleep In the same room at the American Embassy 
used by the first man to solo accross the Atlantic 
In an airplane.

A former experimental pilot with the Air Force 
at the beginning of the space age. Klttlnger was 
congratulated In a message by President Reagan 
and personally by Italian President Sandro Pertlnl 
at a hastily arranged reception al the U.S. 
ambassador's residence In Rome.

He said he hoped to make a solo crossing of the 
Pacific as soon > a he finds a sponsor to help pay 
the bills.

With favorable winds, he predicted he could 
make the flight In less than the four days It took 
him to cross the Atlantic.

Why does a 56-year-old man decide to cross the 
ocean alone In a balloon?

"Because of the adventure." Klttlnger said. "A  
pure honest-to-God adventure appeals to people."

Klttlnger. who said he slept about one hour 
during the four-day trip, carried along tapes of 
country and western singers Dolly Parton and 
Willie Nelson to keep him company.

"But I never played them." he said. "I was too 
busy."

Pertlnl. saying Klttlnger's voyage reminded 
him of Lindbergh's pioneer plane flight across 
Atlantic, awarded the Florida native one of Italy's 
highest honors — the Insignia of the Commander 
of the Italian Republic.

Jo * Klttlnger

But Klttlnger said he wasn't a hero.
"I'm  Just a professional aviator." he said. "I fly 

every day. 1‘ve been flying balloons for 29 years."

Reagan conveyed his congratulations through 
U.S. Ambassador lo Italy Maxwell Rabb. praising 
Klttlnger as a symbol of American spunk.

Reagan also wished him a speedy recovery 
from the broken foot he sufTered when he landed 
Tuesday on a wooded mountainside Just north of 
the Italian Riviera town of Savona.

‘‘ Your crossing Is a symbol of the best In the 
American spirit." Reagan's message said. "I 
understand that you may have had one experi
ence too many In breaking your foot Just as you 
landed. But I am sure a veteran of air travel and 
combat like yourself recognizes that such an 
Incident is trifling compared to your overall 
achievement."

Even American Nobel Prize-winning author 
Saul Bellow got Into the act. Bellow, who 
happened to be visiting Italy, attended the 
reception for Klttlnger and told him. "I'm  a great 
admirer of what Tom Wolfe calls 'The Right 
Stuff.'"

P o l i t i c s
Heckling And Booing 
Inappropriate: Bush

Mondale Says Deficits 
Spoil American Dream

PORTLAND. Maine (UPI) -  Vice President 
George Bush said Friday hr docs nol condone 
efforts by any political campaign. Including the 
Reagan-Bush campaign, "to go out to try to 
disrupt" the appearances of rival candidates.

Winding up a two-day swing through northern 
New England. Bush also suggested heckling and 
booing that greeted him In Vermont may have 
been un organized effort lo disrupt his speech.

disrupt another campaign? The answer Is 
clearly no. I don't think so." he said.

The Vermont episode — his most direct 
encounter with political opposition since the 
start of the fall campaign — dogged Bush during 
u round of campaigning In Maine, where he and 
Ills wife. Barbara, maintain their home.

The Bush campaign was not happy with news 
accounts of the Vermont appearance.

He wus booed and heckled Thursday when he 
tried to tout President Reagan's amts control 
policies In Vermont — a state that has voted 
Republican In every presidential election except 
1964 but Is a hotbed of support for a nuclear 
weapons freeze.

Faced with the bolstrous protesters and an 
Inadequate public address system, he cut short 
the Vermont speech on arms control.

A headline In The Bu,1lngton Free Pirns said 
"Bush Booed Into Changing Speech."

" I don'l suppose they all (the protesters) Just 
materialized out of the beautiful sunshine there 
In Vermont to suddenly appear." he said Friday. 
'T haven't been that kind of magnet In the 
past."

And a reporter Thrusday Inquired why Bush 
tends to drop references to Reagan from his 
campaign speeches. That prompted press secre
tary Peter Tceley to announce that reporters 
should no longer expect advance copies of the 
speeches.

But he said he had no knowledge of reports 
the Reagan-Bush committer organized college 
students who carried pro-Kcagun signs to 
campaign rallies by Democratic nominee Walter 
Mondale In California. Mondale has complained 
of being harassed by the Reagan forces on the 
road.

"Do you think a campaign ought lo go out und

"It's nol a matter of retaliatory action." Tceley 
asserted.

But Bush stressed he was not upset by the 
Vermont Incident.

"It didn't bother me. It really didn't.”  he told 
reporters. "This Is what you're In In politics. Do 
I like It? No. I like to be heard. I like to get my 
message out. And I think I did."

SEATTLE (UPI) -  Walter Mondale, claiming 
federal deficits are “ undermining the American 
dream." charged Thursday that President 
Reagan's policies have plunged the nation Into a 
“ full International economic rout."

Contending that the nation had a commercial 
trade surplus In 1980. Mondale said then "these 
deficits went Into effect, and everything pro
duced by an American worker or farmer became 
more expensive than It should and everything 
produced In competition with us was cheaper 
than It should be."

"Since that time we have been In full 
International economic rout.”  he said. “ It is 
defeating America internationally. It is defeating 
the future of our children ... It la undermining 
the American dream."

Mondale blamed Reagan economic policies for 
"killing basic Industry (and) ... high technology 
because It Is saying to Americans Take your 
Jobs overseas, and 3 million of them are now
gone."

Speaking to 1,800 delegates at a convention of 
the International Association of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers. Mondale won the union's 
endorsement by acclamation, with a fire siren 
blaring In the hall.

After the speech he wrapped up a three-day

West Coast campaign swing and departed for 
Washington where he addressed the black-tie 
Congressional Hispanic Caucus annual dinner.

He told the 1.000 people In the audience the 
Reagan administration Is offering Hispanic 
Americans "an empty plnata. four months of 
crepe paper and four years of hollow promises."

Recounting his work for civil rights legislation 
that benefited Hlspanlcs. Mondale said. “ Today, 
all we did was under challenge."

"Today they throw you parties, they throw 
you campaign money like there's no tomorrow. 
But when It comes to substance, they throw you 
bones. They think they can make Hispanic*y
Americans forget four years of neglect and keep 
them happy with a few fiestas. They think
they're flattering you. It won't work," Mondale 
said.

In Seattle, a few hecklers were present outside 
the hall where he spoke, but inside the audience 
was solidly on his side.

Asked if he believes the persistent heckling he 
and his running mate Geraldine Ferraro have 

tly Is being done on Reagan'sreceived recently 
behalf, he said. “ I do not know, but I do know 
that every place we go we are receiving this 
now."

Japanese Foreign 
Yen Revaluation Necessary

State Agency Probing 
Zaccaro Real Estate Work

He said neither steel nor auto exports was 
raised during the meeting.

Takcahlta declined to comment on the U.S. 
election campaign except to say he appreciated 
Reagan's taking lime out from his re-election 
effort to meet with him.

The United Slates and Japan announced 
agreement May 29 on a series of steps to 
Increase the use of the yen as an international
currency In an effort to provide a stronger yen.
* The three main provisions of the agreement
were to expand the market for International 
bond Issues in yen denominations, deregulate 
Japanese domestic capital markets and give 
k*elgn companies greater access to Japanese 
financial markets.

Takcshlta said he would see the president 
■gain when Reagan addresses the International 
Monetary Fund in Washington next Tuesday.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Japanese Finance 
Minister Noboru Takcshlta said Friday his 
country's agreement with the United State* to 
reva lu e  the yen  was "n e c e s s a ry  and 
appropriate."

Takcshlta met with President Reagan for 
several minutes in the Oval Office and said the 
main discussion was on the yen-dollar agree
ment of earlier this year.

"The president noted that the yen-dollar 
agreement between Secretary (of the Treasury
Dcmald) Regan and myself Is a very useful 

nd thiproduct an d that he would like to see further 
progress in that field." Takeshlla told reporters 
through a translator.

" I  told the president these measures were In 
response to U.S. requests, but. perhaps more 
Important, because we consider them necessary 
and appropriate."

ALBANY. N.Y. (UPI) — The New York state 
agency that regulates business said Friday It is 
conducting a routine Investigation Into the real 
estate activities of John Zaccaro. husband of 
Geraldine Ferraro.

Richard McCarthy, a spokesman for the New 
York Department of State, said the Investigation 
was prompted by Zaccaro # recent removal as 
trustee of an elderly woman's estate, from which 
he granted himself a $ 175.000 loan.

McCarthy said that hundreds of such in
vestigations are conducted each year in New 
Yorkrnd he called the case routine.

w illiam  Brown, another departm ent 
spokesman, said that Zaccaro's attomeya would 
meet with a representative of the department’s 
licensing division.

The Department of State regulates businesses 
and Issues real esate broker licenses. It also is 
empowered lo revoke or suspend licenses for
Improper conduct.

Last month, a state judge In New York City 
removed Zaccaro as trustee of the estate of an 
84-year-old nursing home patient, saying It was

not proper for him to borrow money from It.
Zaccaro borrowed $175,000 from the estate to; 

Invest In his own business dealings and later 
repaid the loan with Interest. He denied any 
Impropriety.

The Judge agreed Zaccaro's Intent was not 
improper, but canceled his trusteeship neverthc- 1 
less.

Brown said the state's Investigation was to 
determine whether a formal hearing should be 
held into Zaccaro's activities as a real estate 
broker.

Two licenses have been Issued to the New 
York City businessman — one in his name and 
another to him as president of P. Zaccaro Co. 
Inc. Geraldine Ferraro, the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee, owns half of that com
pany.

The investigation falls under the Jurisdiction 
of Secretary of State Gall Shaffer. She was 
appointed by Gov. Mario Cuomo, who Is 
spearheading the Walter Mondale-Geraldine 
Ferraro presidential ticket in New York.

J . *
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Laws Gaining Acceptance; Convictions Scarce

By Allen Houston
 ̂PORTLAND Ore. IUPI) — Six years after 

Greta Hideout became a “ sacrificial lamb" 
and charged her husband with raping her In 
their bedroom, mort* and more slates are 
making It Illegal for men to force their wives 
Into sex.

Experts disagree, though, over the ef. 
fecitveness of the laws and whether the 
nationally publicized Rideout trial helped or 
hurt efforts to pass marital-rape legislation.

A Miami man was found guilty last month 
of raping Ills wife, but convictions have been 
relatively scarce nationwide.

Supporters of martial-rape laws complain 
police and prosecutors are not taking 
advantage of the new penalties. Opponents 
argue other legal remedies are sufficient, 
and thut Juries are reluctant to send a 
husband to prison for 20 years and brand 
him forever as a rapist.

Greta Rideout was the first woman to 
charge u husband with rape while they were 
married and living together. John Rideout 
was acquitted In Salem. Ore., but the couple 
later divorced and Rideout pleaded guilty to 
subsequently forcing his way Into his 
ex-wife's apartment.

"Those were the dark ages liefore Greta 
became a sacrificial lamb," said Laura X. 
who founded the National Clearinghouse on 
Martial Rape In Berkeley, Calif., and took 
her last name to signify the "anonymity" of 
women throughout history.

Oregon was the third slate to allow 
prosecution of husbands for raping their 
wives. Husbands now can lie prosecuted In 
20 states and the District of Columbia, 
according to the clearinghouse.

In a n o th er 26 s ta tes . In c lu d in g  
Pennsylvan ia, New York, Ohio and 
Michigan, prosecution Is possible only If the 
man and woman arc living apart nr have 
filed for separation or divorce. Four states. 
Alabama, South Dakota. Vermonl and West

*1 don't want to say that 
a husband has a right to 
rapo his wifo. That's rep- 
rononslblo, criminal. But 
It should not be rapo...
Rapo is a strangor assault
ing a woman and forcing sex. 
It's more serious than a 
husband who has had sox for 
years forcing sox. 1 think 
|urors think that way.'

Virginia, do not recognize marital rape as u 
crime.

Pennsylvania's Legislature Is considering 
a'measure to toughen Its law to apply when 
husbands and wives live together. The bill, 
which has twice Tailed to gain approval.-has
passed the state House and Is awaiting 
action In the Senate, although It will die 
unless It comes up for a vote soon.

Carol Coady. a lobbyist pushing for 
passage of the bill, said part of the buttle has 
been gelling across I he Idea I ha I nt|>c docs 
not have to be by a strungcr.

"The act of rape is never sex: It's always 
an act of violence," she said. "It doesn't 
matter that the man has the title of husband 
— rape Is rape. That's hard to convince 
some legislators.”

Marital rape carries a special mental 
trauma for women, she said.

"When you are raped by a stranger, you 
have to live with the memory." she said. 
"When you are raped by your husband, you 
have to live with the rapist."

David Flnkelhor. associate director of the 
Family Violence Research Program at the 
University of New Hampshire, said the 
menial damage can be profound.

"It stems In part from betrayal: a woman 
thought this man she married was going to 
love und protect her and have her best 
Interests at heart." he said "She trusted 
him In a very Intimate way. and he violated 
that trust.”
<

'The act of rape Is never sex; 
it's always an act of violence... 
It doesn't matter that the man 
has the title of husband-rape 
Is rape. That's hard to con
vince some legislators.'

Flnkelhor estimates as many as 10 
percent to 14 percent of all married women 
are victims of marital rape, based on studies 
In Boston and San Franclsto. And he says 
that of 50 women he studied who had been 
raped by their husbands, almost half 
suffered battering rapes.

"One of the misconceptions about marital 
rape Is that people Imagine It's a martial (Iff: 
he wants to have sex. she doesn't, he wins." 
Flnkelhor said. "In fact. In a lot of marital 
rapes. It's heavy duty slufT — knives and 
guns and blackjacks and bruises and 
Injuries and terror."

One victim said her husband started to 
assault her a year after they were married 
and the beatings continued for years, 
culminating In a rape In front of their 
2-ycar-old son.

"He beat me up for a half hour for burning 
the eggs." she said. "He ripped off my 
pajamas In one pull, heal me up and told me 
If I didn't do what he said, he was going to 
kill me and kill my son,"

She said he raped her 12 more times In 
the six weeks before she moved out. They 
eventually divorced, and "It took me a long 
lime to get over It. I had a hard time for a 
while trusting guys."

Flnkelhor said the brutality makes It 
possible to obtain convictions In many 
eases, despite opponents' claims that Juries 
arc reluctant to take one side's word over 
another.

Flnkelhor studied 39 cases In California 
over a two-year period, and while about 
one-fourth of the eases were dropped, the 
conviction rate was 87 percent for the ones 
that were prosecuted, higher than for other 
rape charges.

Coady said many times the husband will 
admit he assaulted his wife, "but his 
defense Is. ‘She Is my wife.'"

Flnkelhor said the "modest" number or 
eases In California during the two-year 
period he studied negates another argument 
of opponents: that the courts would be 
flooded by vindictive wives out to gain 
leverage In divorce proceedings.

In tael. California and Oregon have hud 
relatively few prosecutions.

Steve White, former executive director of 
the California District Attorneys Associa
tion, said he advised legislators that many 
eases would be rejected by prosecutors 
beenuse they would be hard to prove.

"Overall, I think It'a a positive atalule. 
good to have on the books." said White, who 
Is now the state's chief assistant attorney 
general.

"I think people should not expect too 
much from It. though. Most of these cases 
ore never reported. Of those that are 
reported, it's difficult to prosecute, and 
relatively few prosecutions successfully re
sult."

He estimated no more than IOO to 200 
cuscs are prosecuted annually In the state 
und fewer than half probably go to trial.

Nevertheless, the law acts as a deterrent. 
White said. By passing It, the state was 
saying. "W e find this behavior absolutely 
Intolerable and criminal." he said. "In 
credibly, some people felt there was nothing 
criminally wrong wilh It."

In Oregon, only four cases have been 
proseculrd. Including Rideout. One resulted 
in a rape conviction, with two others endl 
convictions on other charges, said Peter 
Sandrock. a prosecutor In Benton County. 
Ore., who speaks on behalf of marital-rape 
laws to legislatures around the country.

"Probably the moral statement Is the 
most Important part of It. that we re now 
willing to say the marriage license Is not a

license to do with your spouse as you wish." 
he said.

Marlon Rider of Miami, whose husband 
was found guilty last month of raping her, 
said afterward that she wishes other raped 
women would flic charges against their 
husbands.

"I hope they have the courage to do what 
Is right." she said.

Oregon lawyer Charles Burt, who de
fended John Rideout six years ago thinks 
the law should lx- changed so the crime Is 
not called rape and the penalty Is not so 
severe. Thai could lead to more successful 
prosecutions, he said.

"I don’t want to sav that a husband has a 
right to rape his wife. That's reprehensible, 
criminal. But It should not be rape."aid. 
"Rape Is a stranger assaulting a woman and 
forcing sex. It’s more serious than a 
husband who has had sex for years forcing 
sex. I think Jurors think that way.’

Pennsylvania Slate Rep. Lois Hagarty of 
Philadelphia, a former assistant district 
attorney, said she voted against her state's 
bill because "I don’t feel that In a married 
situation, where there once has been 
consent to intercourse, that the nature of 
the crime Is the same as rape."

What (married) women arc really object
ing to In farced sexual Intercourse Is the 
physical violence that accompanies It." she 
said. "Our assault laws cover that."

Not only are more legislatures passing 
law. but the quality of their debate has 
Improved over the years, supporters say. In 
Oregon, the debate was "reasonably crude” 
at times, said Oregon prosecutor Sandrock.

"I sec a greater willingness to debate on 
the merit, he said, "as opposed to the 
traditional and Neanderthal attitudes about 
phony complaints and vindictive, bitchy 
women and. ’What’s the state doing In the 
bedroom, anyway?’"

Passing laws Is Just the start, though, said

"I see a greater willingness 
to debate on the merit... 
as opposed to the traddl- 
tional and Neanderthal 
attitudes about phony com- 

laints and vindictive,
Itchy women and, 'What's 

the state doing In the 
bedroom, anyway?"'

researcher Flnkrlhor. Doctors and counsel
ors need to be more aware of the problem, 
he said, and prosecutors should apply the 
laws more.

"Passage of the law Is line, but It's out of 
the news In a week." he said. "Prosecutions 
serve n very important consciousness- 
raising function."

Yet even some supporters believe the 
Rideout prosecution still Is impeding mari
tal-rape legislation In many states by raising 
fears of another media circus like the one 
created tn that case.

"As I have gone to these various other 
states, the Rideout ease Is a question that 
comes up.”  said Sandrock. "They all want 
to avoid the spectacle of Rideout."

Many, though, believe the ease brought 
the subject out of the closet and gave other 
women the courage to stand up to sexual 
abuse at home.

’ ’ The R ideout case wus rea lly  a 
watershed." said Flnkelhor. "Whatever 
happened In that case. It was a |>owcrful 
eye-opener to a lot of people."

The Rideouts have disappeared from 
public view. Grcla Rideout bus moved from 
the Northwest and works on a newspaper 
and goes to school, but she "has not gotten 
over It," said lobbyist Coady. who spoke to 
her recently. "She refuses to tulk publicly 
about It. It's Just too horrible to her."

John Rideout has worked as a cook In 
restaurants In the Salem area, hut It Is hard 
to find Jobs, said defense attorney Burt.

How About Those 
Pep Rallies, Coach?
g. Do the new state laws 

on Intructlonal time In 
high schools mean that 
pep rallies cannot be held 
d u r in g  r e g u la r  schoo l 
houra?

A. No. Some districts have 
opted, in conforming tn laws 
passed in 1983 and 1984 by 
the Legislature, to hold pep 
rallies outside the regular 
school day so students won't 
have to miss classes. Other 
s c h o o l d is t r ic t s  h ave  
extended the school day oc
casionally to permit rallies 
and still preserve class lime. 
Either way pep rallies can be 
held, without taking away 
from  v a l u a b l e  — and 
legislatively designated — 
class lime.

Clearly, the total experi
ence for Florida students 
encompasses a great many 
activities which might be 
deemed "non-lnstnicttonal." 
These have their place and 
current rules allow some 
flexibility allowing them to 
o c c u r .  H o w e v e r ,  t he  
Legislature — and I heartily 
concur — has placed a priori
ty on Increasing the amount 
of Instructional time that 
lakes place tn our schools. In 
the past, many teachers, 
principals, parents, and even 
some students have pointed 
out the Increasing trend of 
non-lnstructtonal Intrusion 
Into classroom time and the 
resulting negative cITects on 
a student's education. Cur
rently. wc are seeking to slow 
that trend, believing that 
Instructional time should be 
the priority tn our schools.

Laws enacted In 1983 and 
1984 defined a high school 
credit for graduation as a 
minimum of 150 hours of 
Instruction In a course of 
study containing student [R*r- 
form aner standards. No 
student can receive credit fur 
a course unless he or she has 
attended a minimum of 135 
Instructional hours, unless 
they  can d em o n s tra te  
mastery of the performance 
standards for that course on 
a written examination. Thr 
school day has been defined 
as not having less than 5 net 
hours of Instructional time, 
e x c l u d i n g  a l l  n o n -  
Instructional activities. A 
third factor to consider Is 
that, with the graduating 
class of 1987 — this year’s 
sophomore class, a minimum 
number of 24 credits must be 
ranted for high school grad
uation.

This year, to provide edu
cational programs which 
conform to these laws, dis
tricts have the option of 
providing either a school day 
of 5 periods of 60 minutes, a 
school day of 6 periods of 60 
minutes, or a school day of 7 
periods of 50 minutes. All 
three options are funded by 
the slate, with additional 
encouragement and funding 
provldrd to districts choosing 
the latter two options.

E SCHOOL
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Commissioner of Kriurnlion 

Ralph D. Turlington

The first option, 5 periods 
of 60 minutes only meets the 
minimum school day re
quirements and may' present 
difficulties for students to 
earn the 24 credits which will 
be required for graduation. 
Obviously a district using 
this plan would not have 
much flexibility In schedul
ing a non-lnstruct tonal activi
ty during the school day. 
Currently only three school 
dlstrtels have exercised this 
option.

The second option . 6 
p eriods of. 60 m inu tes » 
exceeds the 5 net hours 
requirement by 60 minutes. 
Here there Is "clock time" 
n v a 11 u bI e fo r  a m m - 
Instructional activity, hut thr 
6 credit per year. 24 credit 
graduation requirem ent 
would need lo Ik- taken Into 
account.

Th r third option , the 
school day consisting of 7 
p er iod s  o f 50 m inutes 
exceeds the 5 net hours 
requirement by 50 minutes. 
Here there Is leeway for some 
nnn-lnslrurtional artIvltics 
during the school day, and 
unless a student ts attempt
ing lo cam 7 credits In one 
year towards the graduation 
requirement, that require
ment need not he restrictive.

In summary, the Increased 
requirements thut have been 
made the law In Florida, and 
I might add In many other 
stales, are Intended to em
phasize what Is and has 
always been the primary 
purpose of our schools — 
Instruction I have been 
heartened, us many educa
tors have, by the recent polls 
w lilrh Indicate Increased 
public support of education.

As we proceed to Imple
ment the 1983 and 1984 
educational Initiatives that 
we hope will move Florida's 
cducutlonul system Into the 
up|>er quartlle of the nation, 
we know there will be many 
arras where review and ad
justments will need to be 
made at both the state und 
district levels. Thr movement 
toward academic excellence 
will require the skills and 
creativity of all Floridians — 
not Just students. I am con
fident that we are on our way 
und moving In the right 
direction. Our schools are 
places where many activities. 
In stru c tion a l and non- 
Inslruellonal. do and should 
take place. But. we cheat our 
students, ourselves und the 
future If our priority Is not 
Instruction.

Poll: Parents, Money 
Education Crisis Cause

Question: What Is A Super Jam ?
Excitement. If ever It had a name would 

be called Super Jam 2. For those out there 
who wonder “ What Is a Super Jam?" — 
then your question shall be answered.

The "Jam" consists of students who love 
to perform, und don't mind being laughed 
at. They simply dress up as rock music 
stars, and lip the words to a popular song. 
No talent or practice ts required — and as 
you can guess, everyone enjoys thrinselves. 
The big stars of the evening Inrluded Duran 
Duran — led by Murphy Wolford, und Judas 
Priest — led by Mike Horner.

This year. Super Jam 2 raised more than 
$1,200. The proceeds will be divided 
between the Junior Class — for prom, and 
the Thespians — for play production costs.

Although few parents attended the Super 
Jam 2. a tremendous amount turned out for 
Open House. Assistant Principal Jim 
Thompson said. "This year's open house Is 
one of the best ever attended." During Open 
House, parents were able to meet teachers.

LMHS Student

S a p f  ’i  '

m K T s K  A r o u n d  S H S
By Mcllsnle Boyd

and (he administration, as well os enjoy the 
talcl of the Contemporary Ensemble and 
jazz band. Jennifer Wells, who sang two 
solos, received an excellent repsonse from 
the parents and students.

News around campus;
—SHS Is proud to announce that Us girls' 

cross country track team has been named 
fifth In the state.

—The Marching Semlnoles are back on 
the field, and back at fund-raising. This year 
the band will be selling super value coupon 
books. These books are loaded with any

type of coupon you can Imagine, and will 
easily pay for themselves plus save you 
money.

— Last but not least, the Fighting 
Seminole football team will play Its first 
home game this Friday. Everyone Is en
couraged to show up and support them. The 
only person who can give our guys the 
home field advantage Is you.

Tuesday: — Swim team vs. DeLand 
I home); Girls J.V. volleyball vs. Lyman and 
Mainland (home) 4 p in.. Freshman football 
at Lake Brantley 7 p tn.

Wednesday: — Girls J.V. volleyball (home) 
3:30 p.m.; J.V. football vs. Lake Mary 
(home)

Thursday; — Swim Team vs. Spruce 
Creek (there) 4 p.m.; Cross country 
freshmon/soph meet at Lyman TBA.

Friday: — Varsity football vs. Mainland 
(home! 8 p.m.

Saturday; — Crosscountry Seminole High 
Invitational at home. 9 a m.

Body 'Exploding' With Spirit
In the past week. Lake Mary High School 

has exploded with school spirit. The entire 
sfudent body was getting psyched for a 
rendezvous with destiny when l-akc Mary 
met arch-rtvul Lake Hranllcy on the football 
field Friday night.

Although preparation for the Brantley 
game began weeks ago fur must students, 
football players had to deal with thr DeLand 
Bulldogs, who had toppled Brantley In the 
Jsmborec.
< After a Lake Mary fumble, the Bulldogs 

made a 51-yard touchdown run. Lake Mary

fans held their breath as the game went on.
The turning point came when Don 

Grayson ran back a kickoff 89 yards to the 
one yard line. This set up a touchdown pasa

to Byron Washington to make the score 
14-10.

The defense was led by Walt White who 
made three sacks, only allowing DeLand a 
total of 107 yards for the night.

Charlie Lulorelli single-handely matched 
the DeLand offense with 107 yards, thus 
being the major contributor lo the 272 yards 
of rushing to give the Rams a 21-10 victory 
over DeLand.

The Rams will meet next-door neighbor 
Lyman at Lyman this week.

Bjr Thomas Ferraro
W A S H I N G T O N  (U IM ) -  

Teachers blame declining finan
cial support und parental Indif
fe ren ce  fo r  the c r is is  In 
America's schools while the 
public lays It to students' lack of 
discipline and drug use. a Gallup 
poll showed Saturday.

The first annual Gallup poll of 
teacher altitudes also found that 
t e a c h e r s  t h i n k  m ore  o f 
themselves and (heir schools 
than the public does.

The poll found 78 percent of 
813 teachers surveyed na
tionwide last May gave their 
follow educators an “ A " or ” B” 
grade tn performance and 64 
percent gave their local schools 
"A "  or "B " ratings.

A Gallup survey of public 
opinion on schools, also con
ducted last spring but relcuscd 
Aug. 5. found only 50 percent of 
Americans gave teachers an "A "  
or "B " and Just 42 percent 
rating their schools "A "  or "B."

Still, the earlier poll of 1,515 
people, reflecting the mounting 
campaign the past few years to 
upgrade schools, registered the 
highest public ratings of teach
ers and schools In nearly a 
decade.

The two polls showed, howev
er. that teachers and the public 
dlffor on how well they think 
th in g s  are g o in g  In the 
classroom and how good thlng- 
are going at home. They also 
disagree on what the major 
problems are In school.

In the Gallup Poll of Teachers' 
Attitudes Toward the Public 
Schools. Just 21 percent gave 
parents an "A "  or "B " In the Job

of child rearing, compared to 33 
percent of the public assigning 
parrnls these murks.

Asked "What do you think are 
the biggest problems with which 
the public schools In tills com
munity musl deal?" teachers 
ranked a lack of parental Interest 
No. I . selected by 31 percent of 
the respondents.

This was followed In the 
teacher survey by a lack of 
sufficient financial support, 21 
percent, lack of student Interest. 
20 percent, und lack of dis
cipline. 19 percent.

The public selected lack of 
discipline No. 1. with 27 pereenl. 
followed by drug use. 18 per
cent. poor curriculum. 15 per
cent. and lark of financial sup
port. 14 percent.

While the public Is divided 
over whether teachers are paid 
enough, uboul nine out of 10 
teachers said they believe 
salaries are too low and cited pay 
as the major reason educators 
arc leaving the classroom for 
other work.

Teachers are now among the 
n a tion 's  low est paid p ro 
fessionals with an average salary 
of about $22,000 — a factor cited 
In efforts the past few years to 
reform schools.

As part* of this campaign, the 
Reagan adm inistration has 
hacked merit pay for top cduca- 

. Teacher unlonu oppose the 
concept, suylng It would benefit 
|ust a few and be ripe for abuse. 
Instead, they favor across-the- 
board pay hikes.

The Gallup polls found that 
the public favors merit pay by a 
4-lo-l margin.

i < J I
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Confusion Over Ago Of Victim 
Draws Acquittal In Rape Case

CLEARWATER. Fla. (UPI) -  A man who admitted 
sexually uxsa tilling his two daughters and a son. has been 
trqulttrd of sexual battery charges by a Jury berausc of 
uncertainty of the age of one victim at the lime of the rape.

The validity of the charges hinged on whether the girl, 
now an 18-year-old high school senior, was 11 or 12 at the 
time of the assault.

If she was 11 or under, the charges were valid. Rut If she 
was 12 or older, the statute of limitations prohibited his 
being charged.

In the case of the two other victims, a daughter now 26 
was 14 and the son. whols24. was 12.

The Incidents were said to have occurred between June 
1975. and April 1976. but were not brought to the 
attention of authorities until last year. The three victims 
said they had remained silent because the father had 
threatened to kill them If they told anyone.

The victims testified their fathc' lalncd his actions ., 
the way children were supposed to learn about sex.

Deputies Find Another Pot Farm
AI*OPKA. Fla. (UPI) — The largest home-grown mari

juana crop ever found In Orange County — worth more 
than $1 million — was uprooted and seized from a hog 
farm by authorities who were tipped to the scene.

More than 1.200 marijuana plants ranging In size from 7 
to 18 feet tall and weighing more than 2.800 pounds were 
seized Ttibreday during the raid by Orange County deputy 
sheriffs and officers with the Metropolitan llureau of 
Investigation.

Investigators said they believe the plants had been 
growing for several years. The plants carried a street value 
of about $1.1 million, agents said.

The plants were uprooted. chop|x-d and confiscated by 
the sheriff's department. All but a third of the plants will In
humed. The rest will be saved as evidence, said shrrtfl'a 
Capt. John Guemple.

Guemple said Thursday's discovery was twice as large as 
any previous marijuana crop find In the county.

It was the second marijuana crop found In Orange 
County this week.

'Raven1 Flies Home To Kansas
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (UPI) -  David Peters, the 

smooth-talking salesman who collected state aid by 
pretending to be 16-year-old orphan Raven Darkholme. Is 
reluming home to Kansas to serve his probation term.

In July 1983. Peters told (Miller he was a 16-year-old 
orphan named Raven Darkholme who had been abandoned 
at the Fort Lauderdale bus station by a vagabond woman 
who had cared for hint since he was a baby.

Juvenile officials placed him In a shelter for troubled 
teens, enrolled him In high school, then moved him to u 
foster home run by the slate Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services.

After learning "Raven Darkholme" was the name of u 
blue skinned vllliunesa in "The X-Men" comic book series. 
HRS officials put Peters In u psychiatric ward at llruwurd 
General Hospital.

Prosecutors said he bilked the slate «»r *3.800 In services 
Intended for |uvenlles. Its pleaded guilty In Reretnbrr to 
grand thefl charges, was sentenced in live years probation 
and was placed In a Dade County halfway house.

...Bombing
Continued from page I A

"We have a team currently 
looking Into how they got so 
near the embassy." an embassy 
official who declined to be 
named said Friday.

A Jeep blocked the driveway to 
the embassy Friday and 12 
guards — some Lebanese, some 
U.S. Murines — were (Misted ut 
wulst-hlgh concrete barriers tliut 
were supposed to have stopped 
terrorists.

According to Red Cross, hospi
tal and police reports. 24 |M-oplr 
died In the blast, many uf them 
Lebanese standing In from of the 
e m b a s s y 's  v is a  s e c t io n . 
Lebanese police confirmed they 
had Identified the IkmIIcs of 15 
victims. Stale-run Itetrut radio 
said 24 were killed.

Rescuers lale Friday recovered 
the 24th body — that of a 
Lebanese woman — from under 
chunks of stone that fell from the 
front of the six-story building In 
the Christian east Beirut suburb 
of Awkar.

U.S. Embassy officials said 
they could confirm only thut six 
died. Including two American 
servicemen. Army Chief War
rant Officer Kenneth W. Welch. 
3J. o f Grand Rapids. Mich., and

Petty Officer 1st Cluss Michael 
Ray Wagner. 30. of Zchulon. 
N.C.

In Washington, n U.S. State 
Department s|M>kesmun said he 
could confirm eight deaths — the 
two Americans and six Lebanese 
employers of the embassy.

Seventy-one people were In
jured. Including 16 Americans 
wounded tiadly enough to re
quire hospltulizoilon and four 
others who were treated and 
released.

Murphy met Friday with U.S. 
A m b a s s a d o r  R e g i n a l d  
Bartholemew. 48. who was re
leased from a hospital Friday 
morning after treatment for 
minor Injuries sufTered when he 
was pinned under rubble In Ills 
lourt h-lloor embassy office.

The Islamic Jihad, a pro
Iranian lerrorlst group that has 
vuwrd to drive Americans out of 
Lebanon, claimed responsibility. 
One of the suicide bombers was 
believed shot to death before the 
truck exploded: the other died In 
the blusl.

The same group look respon
sibility for the April 1983 suicide 
truck-bomb that blew up the 
former U S. Embassy In Moslem 
west Beirut and killed 63 people 
and the suicide bombing of the 
Marine barracks last October 
that took the lives of 241 U.S. 
servicemen.

AREA DEATHS
ELLA B. LLOYD

Mrs. Ella B. Lloyd. 94. 480 E. 
Church St.. Longwood. died 
Friday at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital. Longwood. 
Bom May 20. 1890 In Ozurk. 
Ala., she moved to Orlando front 
Lakeland. Ga.. In 1923. She wus 
a homemaker and u member of 
the Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include four sons. 
Arthur N., Rockledge. Austin, 
Robert, and l*erry Jr., all of Fort 
Pierce: three daughters. Irene 
M<K-h. Orlando. Durolhy Trolls. 
Malllund. Mary Weller. Rockford. 
III.: 75 grandch ild ren : 37 
great-grandchildren: und 20 
great -great -grandchildren.

Carey Hand Guardian Funeral 
Home. Orlando. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

MARTHA J. HERNANDEZ 
M rs. M a r l h u  J e a n  c i t e  

Hernandez. 53. of 203 Meadow

H ills Drive, Sanford, died 
Thursday ut Life Care Center. 
Altamonte Springs. Born Sept. 
28. 1930 In Paducah. Ky.. she 
moved to Sanford from Murray. 
Ky.. In 1977. She wus a stock 
clerk and a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Wlntrr Park.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Marsha D. Millikan. An
derson. bid.. Vanda D. Mitchell. 
Sanford: three sons. Janies B. 
Davis. Kenneth L.. both of San
ford. Harry L. Davis. Orlando: 
Iwo brothers. Clarence Flser. 
Oregon. Van Flser. Reldlund. 
Ky.: five sisters. Ethel Ross. 
Houston. Allcne Bone. Cun
ningham. Ky.. Vanda Gullllams. 
Paducah. Ruth Lee. Corur 
D’Alene. Iduhu. Alice Buurum. 
Paducah: four grandchildren.

Buldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Mt.intnnic Springs, is In 
charge ol arrau*. in* ids

Guilty Plea In Case
WEST PALM BEACH CUPIl -  Prosecutors 

said they settled for a guilty plea to 
manslaughter by a woman charged with 
cutting her mother's throat and setting her 
afire because they feared an Insanity 
defense would be successful.

Roberta Faucher. a former legal secretary 
from Jupiter. Fla., had originally told 
detectives she killed her mother. Adelaide 
Barkus. Oct. 8 because the woman was a 
witch.

She pleaded guilty to manslaughter and 
will be sentenced to three years In prison 
under the plea bargaining arrangement 
reached Thursday. The sentence could be

extended because she faces charges of 
probation violation In Martin County under 
an earlier sentence for grand theft.

"It was as good as an Insanity case as 
you’ve ever seen." Assistant State Attorney 
Jorge LaBarga said. " I didn't want to take a 
chance. We usually laugh at Insanity pleas 
— but In this case, who would kill their 
mother?"

Doctors at the State Hospital in Chat
tahoochee had deemed Faucher able to 
stand trial so an Innocent verdict probably 
would set her free. LaBarga said.

"She needs psychiatric care." he added.
On the day of the murder, police went to 

Barkus' home after someone reported a

homicide. Barkus was still alive, lying on a 
charred spot on the floor next to a living 
room sofa. She died on the way to the 
hospital.

Family members said Faucher used drugs 
and had mental problems.

"I asked her why she burned her mother. 
She said 'because you burn witches. " 
Detective Tony Gomez said. "This whole 
thing is rather bizarre. She went over the 
edge."

She told Gomez her mother was a liail 
person and accused her of trying to slowly 
poison her to death so she got a razor hlade 
from the bathroom, cut her throat, doused 
her with a flammable liquid and ignited It.

Shuttle Astronauts To Rescue Satellites
By William Harwood 
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UPI) 
— The crew o f the shuttle 
Discovery, scheduled to blast olT 
In early November, has been 
given the green light to attempt 
a daring rescue of two c**m- 
P " i V V t .  « satellites stranded 
In useless orbits.

An agreement to retrieve one 
satellite was signed In August 
und Fr i day  the Nat i ona l  
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration announced an

agreement to go after the second 
relay station.

The satellites would be re
scued by an astronaut using a Jet 
backpack In a spacewalk to 
stabilize them so the shuttle's 
robot arm could maneuver them 
lino cn* •— payload bay.

If the mission Is successful, the 
satellites will be returned to 
Eurth. refurbished und put up 
for sale by the underwriters os 
the first used satellites ever to hit 
the market.

Discovery had been scheduled

to blast off Nov. 2. but Jesse 
Moore. NASA's associate ad
ministrator for space flight, said 
late Friday the shuttle would be 
rescheduled for launch between 
Nov. 4 and Nov. 8 to give 
mission plannert — . u\

Indonesia's Pala|»< L - ^.iclllle 
and Western Union's Identical 
W cstar 6 w ere sent Into 
wayward orbits In February 
when their solid rocket boosters 
misfired.

Since then, the rocket problem 
has been solved and NASA has

been planning a rescue mission 
to showcase the versatility of the 
shuttle system and to demon
strate orbital retrieval tech
nique*.

ij agen-y ».b< - u a 
cm.uact with Merrill Syndicates 
Ltd. of London and International 
Technology Underwriters of 
Washington In August to rescue 
Palapa for $4.8 million.

The runt rati to go after Wcstar 
on the same mission lowered the 
cost for ImiIIi retrievals to less 
than $5.7 million.

...Anderson
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supervisor of finance. By 1973 
she was working In the board of 
county commissioners' ofTIce. 
again working on the county 
budget.

In 1975. when the county was 
reorganized. Mrs. Anderson 
became the county's first budget 
anulyst. then n senior budget 
analyst and by 1981 was named 
director of management and 
budget.

As her responsibilities grew, so 
has her salary, now at $764 a

week. During those same years 
th e  c o u n t y ' s  p o p u l a t i o n  
quadrupled from 54.000 to more 
than 200.000.

Back In 1976 she began 
reaching toward a college degree 
by going to Seminole Communi
ty College at night. After receiv
ing her associate of arts degree, 
she enrolled Rollins, the only 
college In the Immediate area 
where one can get a bachelor's 
degree exclusively by attending 
night school.

With her experience In county 
government. Is a college degree 
really necessary?

It Is. she said. Not only for Job 
advancement, but also for the

personal satisfaction il has given 
her.

“ I think experience Is really 
Important, but I also think It Is 
beneficial for people to go back 
to school after they know what 
they want to be." she says. "I 
see situations almost dally that I 
can relate to my education. 
Experience Is Important, but a 
degree Is also Important."

"The experience makes the 
school easier." she added.

Fond of almost any kind of 
sports, she likes to bowl, swim 
and Is learning to play golf when 
she can find the time. She says 
she enjoys people and feels she

can relute well lo others. Bui she 
also likes her "quiet time" alone, 
studying or reading.

Mrs. Anderson. 43, dlvorctH 
for the (last four years. Is nJ| 
sure that marriage will (it In her 
future.

"My plans right now do n î 
Include marriage," she said 
"But. If I ever marry again. Il 
will have to Ik- lo a special man. 
a real match." she said. "Some
one who would Im- my equal, 
someone who could stand up lii 
me.

"I'm  a strong willed person."
Her persistence pursuing Ityr 

goals proves lliai statement. -

birth with a cake decorated with 
a single candle.

But Pan acea 's  dc l l vcr l y  
exhausted Ms. LaFleur.

"Il was a tense situation. I 
couldn't move out of the chair 
ufler It was over. I fell so heavy, 
like I weighed 500 |Miunds. It's 
something I wouldn't like lo go 
through again unless II was like 
then, an emergency." she said.

She said that site doesn't think 
home deliveries are a bad Idea, 
"as long us you've got a good set 
up and huve all the Instruments 
or whatever you might need und 
huve backup so If anything does 
go wrong you cun get help 
within u matter of minutes."

She said In-fore she agreed lo 
assist the Lohmx with Panacea's 
delivery they assured her that 
they wouldn't hold her re
sponsible if anything went 
wrong. She also had to consider 
whether II would Jeopardize her 
nurse's license.

Florldu Nursing Board educa
tion consultant Joan Sill said 
such cases are considered on an 
Individual basis and many 
factors would huve to lx- consid
ered  to de t e rmine  If Ms. 
UiFleur's participation In Pana
cea's delivery would or would 
not have violated the concepts of 
g(Mid medical practice.

A license pratlcul nurse, she 
said. Is authorized In work under 
Ihc supervision of u registered 
nurse- nr a doctor, but In a true 
emergency a baby Is going to be 
born no matter who Is there to 
help. '

say. ‘Have at It.' but In this case 
there wasn't anybody there. I 
kept thinking, who else can I 
have? I Jusl said . 'Hey. kid. 
you're II: you can’t panic.'

“ When I saw that my sister 
and Lance w ere nervous, 
because Nadine couldn't push. I 
Just didn't look at them. I Jusl 
kept my head down ut my end 
and said to myself, ‘Don't look, 
because if yqu look at them 
you’re going to puitic.'

"I said. 'Hundreds of times 
you’ve watched the doctors.' so 
step by step I Just did what they 
had done.

"After we got the baby com
p lete ly  out we all started 
laughing, screaming, crying and 
carrying on. I could hear the kids 
downstntrs (Ms. UiFleur's son. 
the three Lohm boys and Mrs. 
Hoyt's five youngsters.) The lit
tle boys were tickled pink that 
they had a little sister and thut 
mom was fine." Ms. LaFleur 
said.

Within three hours of her 3:26 
p.m . b irth . Panacea, who 
weighed In at H-pounds. 3- 
ounces, wus on her way to 
Florida Hospital. Apopka, along 
with her mother. Both (Kissed 
their checkups. "The doctors 
were really surprised." Ms. 
LaFleur said.

By about 9 p.m. they wen- 
home. and the following day. 
Panacea, who Ms. LaFleur. her 
Godmother, described as "u 
gorgeous, pretty baby." was the 
center of attention when hrr 
family and friends celebrated her

...Baby
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we’ve got to do something. She's 
not hrcuthlngV

“I Jusl grabbed her up und 
slapped the hell out of her fanny 
und she started breathing and 
her color pinked up. She was 
One."

But before Ms. LaFleur real
ized thut Punuceu wus going lo 
make It she said she thought, 
"Oh. God. you can't put her 
(Mrs. Lohm) or me through this 
und then not huve It work out. If 
you wanted me here then every
thing has got to come out right.' 
and that's when Lance said the 
baby wusn'l brculhlng and he 
wus so nervous. I said. ‘She's got 
lo. because after all of this we 
Just can’t blow It.*"

Mrs. Lohm. who said after the 
three hospltul deliveries of her 
sons uges 5. 4. und 2. she was 
determined to have her fourth 
child ut home, because "hospi
tals are cold and Impersonal und 
I had had three deliveries and no 
problems." Potential medical 
costs ulso figured Into her think
ing, site said.

"I wasn't frightened. I had all 
the confidence In the world In 
my husband. We have done a lot 
of studying on delivery." Mrs. 
Lohm said. "I was worried about 
the baby to a degree but. she 
wasn't not breathing. She Just

M e L o r*  La F leu r

had to get started breathing."
Mrs. Lohm. who assisted her 

mother with five home deliveries 
of her brothers and sisters, said 
she has no regrets at all over not 
going to a hospital for the birth 
of her daughter. But Ms. LaFleur 
said she believes that If she had 
not been there to assist In the 
birth that Mrs. Lohm would have 
survived, but the baby might not 
have made It. "because ut the 
last minute Nudlne gave out and 
couldn't push."

Panacea was the first child Ms. 
LaFleur has delivered, although 
while working as a delivery room 
nurse at a hospltul In Winter 
Gurden she observed hundreds 
ofhlrths. she said.

"There was always a doctor 
there and I could back off and

...Citrus
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nurseries but In no commercial 
groves.

Conner said California Food 
und Agriculture Department 
Director Clare Berryhlll has 
agreed to send f ive plant 
pathologists from that slate to 
Florida to assist In analyzing 
suspected samples of leaves and 
twigs from groves and nurseries.

So far. lesions or spots have 
appeared only on citrus plants.
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SPORTS

Seminole wide receiver Mike Cushing goes airborne while tracking down a Mike Whelchel pass. Tribe senior has bounced back from two broken collarbones.

Cushing Pushing For More Air Attack
By 8am Cook 

Herald 8porta Editor
Just call Sanford's Mike Cushing 

"The Lonesome End."
It's not that the 17-year-old senior 

doesn't have any friends. Much to the 
contrary, the 3.3 grade-point average 
scholar Is a popular young man. lie's 
president of the Key Club, a two-year 
member of Tribe and was a key 
member of Seminole's district cham
pionship brain bowl tram.

So why the forlorn feeling. Mike?

"I'd  Just like to catch some passes." 
he replied. "Or at least have some 
thrown my way."

Mike Cushing, son of Robert and 
Marie Cushing. Is a wide receiver on 
the Seminole High football team. The 
same Seminole High which has been 
pretty successful over the past 10 
years running the football around and 
through the opposition. Successful 
enough to win three Five Star Confer-
eneechampionships. « • Tii*

The forward pass Is not exactly a

Prep Football
naughty word at Seminole. It's just not 
n frequent choice of expression for 
coach Jerry Posey. There ore other 
words. Like Tim Raines. Reggie 
Branch and Lenny Sutton. All were 
good reasons to say. "Run Seminole 
Run" Instead of "Pass Seminole Pass."

I'oary haa said many limes lhal he la 
not adverse to throwing the ball. He

|ust needs someone who can launch In 
Into friendly — and not enemy — 
hands.

Taking all of this Into consideration. 
Cushing, a bright fellow who plans to 
attend Columbia University. Is ready 
to present his case.

"Last summer, (quarterbackl Mike 
Whelchel and I spent an hour each 
day. every day throwing the ball." 
points out Cushing. "We ran pattern 
after pattern Just getting ready for this 
year."

Posey, meanwhile. Is taking an 
open-minded approach. As open- 
minded as one can be after watching 
quarterback Whelchel hurl three 
passes Into the bad guy's hands In the 
season-opening loss to Titusville 
Astronaut.

"Sure, we'd like to throw more." he 
said Friday. "But you've got to have 
somebody to throw It to the right guys.

8 «e  CUSHING, Page SB

By Chrla Plater 
Herald Bporta Writer

When a two-point lead In a 
football game holds up for 
almost four quarters, you've 
either got a game for television's 
"Bloopers and Practical Jokes." 
or an Impressive defensive effort 
by somebody.

Friday night. It wasn't Just 
somebody, but 11 somebodies In 
Seminole High uniforms. The 
"D " In defense for the Semlnoles 
stood for devastating.

Seminole got an early 2-0 lead 
In the first quarter when the 
Lake Howell center snapped the 
ball over punter Bill Wasson's 
head and out of the end zone for 
a safety. Seminole’s defense took 
over from there.

The 2-0 lead held up until 1:28 
remaining In the contest when 
Seminole's Bryan DeBose In
tercepted a pass and returned It 
seven yards for a touchdown.

The 'Noles then held ofT a 
last-minute Lake Howell drive 
for a 8-0 victory In Five Star 
Conference action at Lake 
Howell High.

The Tribe's goose-egg gang 
put an an awesome display, 
holding Lake Howell to Just 43 
yards total ofTense. minus six on 
the ground, and sacking Silver 
Hawk quarterback Allan Jack 
five times.

"It's been a long time since 
I've seen a defensive effort like 
that." Seminole coach Jerry 
Posey said. "Our defense com
pletely controlled the game."

Fred Brinson. Mike and Bryan 
DeBose. Walt Lowry. Tony Cox 
and Anthony Hall are names 
Lake Howell will not soon forget. 
They, along with a host of other 
Semlnoles. were In the Hawks' 
backfleld all night long.
,'T've never been a part of 

anything like that." Mike De
Bose said of the Tribe's defensive 
showing. "We knew we were 
capable of something like this, 
and we proved It to everybody 
tonight."

Lake Howell's woes began on
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the opening klckotl Friday night 
as the Hawks fumbled and 
Sem inole recovered . Lake 
Howell came out of It unscathed, 
though, as Seminole failed to 
convert on a fourth down play 
and turned the ball over.

It was on Lake Howell's first 
series of downs on offense that 
Seminole's defense started to 
take charge. Seminole held 
Steve Innanen to no gain on first 
down, then held Efrem Brooks to 
three yards on second down. On 
third and seven. Mike DeBose 
broke through the Lake Howell 
pocket and dropped Jack for a 
13-yard sack, the first of five 
Seminole sacks on the night.

The sack put Lake Howell 
back at Its own B-yard line and 
Wasson was forced to punt out of 
the end zone. But the snap was 
well over his head and went out 
of the end zone for a safety and a 
2-0 Semlnolt lead with 8:10 left 
In the opening quarter.

Lake Howell went nowhere 
again on Its next possession a- 
Jack was forced to scramble on a 
third down pass and was 

See SANFORD. Page 4B

HtriM Ptwli by Timmy Vmtinl

Seminole's Tony Cox (70) and Anthony Hall (66) try to split 
the difference with Lake Howell running back Efrem Brooks. 
Cox and Hall led a furious defensive effort which lifted the 
Tribe to an 8 0 victory.

Friday's Prep Football Results
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Devastating 
‘D’ Carries 
Sanford, 8-0

Rams Outslug 
Lake Brantley
Hartsfield Dashes For Key
Touchdown In

By 8am Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

With Lake Mary's Rams facing 
a thlrd-and-goal at the Lake 
Brantley nine-yard line, coach 
Harry Nelson knew what he 
wanted — a little filet mlgnon.

Fullback Scott Underwood, the 
Rams' bread-and-butter runner, 
and Charlie Lucarelll. Lake 
Mary's prime rib of a halfback, 
bad set the offensive table most 
of the way with pops up the 
middle or traps between the 
tackles.

Nelson, though, knew It was 
time to go wide with the 
quickest and llttlest weapon of 
his arsenal. The middle had 
become clogged with Patriot 
linebackers. It was now or never 
for the Rams, so Nelson Inserted 
diminutive Ray Hartsfield for 
Mike Schmlt at quarterback.

One play later. Lake Mary had 
Its TI>. Hartsfield. a Junior from 
Sanford, rolled right, menacing
ly waving ball as If he was going 
to pass. As Brantley backed off. 
he turned up the field and raced 
toward the right end-zone 
marker.

Three Patriots converged as 
Hartsfield went head-to-head at 
the goal line. "I thought I’d 
made It. but then I wasn't sure,”  
he said. "But I looked up at the 
referee and he signalled a 
touchdown. It was a sweet feel
ing."

That It was for Lake Mary. 
Hartsfleld's mad dash handed 
the Rams a 20-13 Five Star 
Conference victory over the Pa
triots In a classic helmet-to- 
helmet duel at the Lake Mary 
Stadium before over 9.000 fans.

In  a g a m e  w h e r e  t h e  
momentum seemed to swing 
hark and forth like a yo-yo. the 
Rams' pul together a long, 
crunching drive when they 
needed II most and then 
wi thstood a furious ral ly 
s p e a r h e a d e d  by P a t r i o t  
quarterback David Delflacco 
which didn't diminish until Ram

4th Quarter
Prep Football
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linebacker Billy "Bang Bang" 
Caughcll covered the ball as the 
buzzer went off.

It was a game of great plays 
and great mistakes. Lucarelll 
raced 50 yards for one score and 
Lake Brantley's Stevr Emmons 
tossed a nine-yard TD pass to 
Rich Pearce on a fake field goal 
attempt. Lake Brantley fumbled 
seven times and lost four of 
them. Lake Mary coughed the 
ball up twice and lost both. The 
Rams came up with u key 
Interception to set up a score 
and they also lipped a pass Into 
Lake Brantley's hands will -h set 
up Brantley's other score.

"We didn’t play real well the 
first half." said Lake Brantley 
coach David Tullls. "W e made 
loo many mistakes agulnst a 
good team. But Lake Mary had u

See RAMS. Page 4B
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DeBerg's Relief 
Job Patches Up 
McKay's Vision

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(UPI) — If the Tampa Day 
Buccaneers upaet the New York 
Glanta Sunday. It might trigger 
some bizarre behavior among 
NFL coaches, who have been 
known to Imitate successful 
nuances.

They might start missing sev
eral days of practice In mid
week. then show up on the 
sidelines wllh a patch over their 
right eye. That's what Tampa 
Hay coach John McKay Is doing 
this week — although not by 
choice.

McKay had cataract surgery 
this week and did not rejoin the 
team until Thursday. He'll show 
up Sunday looking like a movie 
character.

" I may look like True Grit, but 
I Intend to be there on Sunday,*' 
McKay said.

Defensive coordinator Wayne 
Fontcs ran the show until McKay 
r e t u r n e d .  B u c c a n e e r s  
quarterback Steve DcBerg said 
McKay's absence hasn't hurt.

"We barely see him anyway.”  
DcBerg said. "He really doesn't 
coach rqueh. he more or leas 
observes us. His philosophy is to 
coach the coaches and let the 
coaches coach the players."

If not for DcBerg. McKay might 
want to watch his team with 
patches on both eyes.

DcBerg. replacing Ineffective 
startek Thompson, completed 
18-of-27 passes for 195 yards to 
HR the Hues from a 14-0 deficit 
to a 21-17 win over Detroit last 
week. It was Tampa Bay's first 
victory of the year, and It earned 
DeBerg NFC Offensive Player of 
the Week honors and the start
ing Job.

That doesn't surprise Giants 
coach Bill Parcells, who solved 
his own quarterback problems 
by naming Phil Simms his 
starter at the beginning of the 
season.

"1 think DeBerg's a belter 
quarterback.” Parcells said. "I 
don't mean that as negative 
against Thompson. DeBerg Just 
has a better record. He's an 
Intermediate passer, one of those

Pro Football
guys who gets It done. He was In 
close games with the Broncos 
last year and he did a good Job 
for them."

DeBerg's major weapon Is 
running back James Wilder, 
who leads the team In both 
rushing and receiving. Wilder 
has gained 237 yards on the 
ground and caught 12 passes for 
129 yards.

Simms' effectiveness Is the 
major reason the Giants are off 
to a 2-1 start. Healthy for the 
first time In nearly three years, 
the blond quarterback leads the 
NFC In passing. He has com
pleted 55-of-95 attempts for 941 
yards and eight touchdowns.

Youngsters Bobby Johnson 
and Byron Wi l l i ams have 
emerged as Simms' favorite 
targets. Johnson has 13 catches 
for 281 yards and three TDs 
while Williams has caught 12 
passes for 303 yards and two 
touchdowns. Overall, the Giants 
average 17.1 yards per comple
tion.

Their running game has 
staggered, however, especially at 
halfback. New York has gained 
276 yards on 99 carries (2.8 
average) and fullback Rob Car-

G nter has 153 of the yards.
dfbacks Joe Morris and Butch 

Woolfolk have combined for Just 
79 yards on 34 carries.

A lack of running game, along 
wllh five turnovers, contributed 
the the Giants’ 30-14 loss to 
Washington last week that 
knocked them from the un
beaten ranks All three of Simms’ 
Interceptions this year enme 
against the Redskins and the 
Giants lost two costly fumbles.

New York remains convinced, 
however, that they can bounce 
back to the form they showed 
two weeks ago with a 28-7 
victory over Dallas.

” 1 know everyone's going to 
think we're the same old Giants.

Cub Pennant Fever 
Catching For Bears

Since Steve DeBerg, Inset, has taken over at quarterback, 
Tampa Bay tlghtend Jimmie Giles has regained his catching 
ability. DeBerg rallied the Bucs past Detrlot last week to 
earn Sunday's starting assignment over Jack Thompson.

but w c’ rc n o t." linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor said. "People 
are asking If the Giants arc for 
real, and I'd say. 'Yes. we're for 
real.' I think we'll work hard this 
week to overcome our mistakes 
and get It going again."

In other gam es Sunday.  
Chicago Is at Seattle, Kansas 
City at Denver, the Los Angeles 
Rams at Cincinnati. Washington 
at New England. Green Bay at 
Dallas. Pittsburgh at Cleveland. 
Minnesota at Detroit. St. Louis at 
New Orleans,  Houston at 
At lanta.  San Francisco at 
Philadelphia. Indianapolis at 
Miami and the New York Jets at 
Buffalo. San Diego Is at the Los 
Angeles Raiders Monday night.

The Chlcago-Seattle game 
features the No. 2 and No. 3 
ranked running barks In NFL 
history, Franco Harris of the 
Seahawks and Walter Payton of

the Bears. Both should surpass 
Jim Brown's career record of 
12,312 yards this season.

More Importantly for the 
Bears, they are trying to push 
their record to 4-0 for their best 
start since a 5-0 opening In 
1963. the year they won their 
lust NFL title. Seattle Is coming 
off an exasperating 38-23 loss to 
New England In which the. 
Seahawks blew a 23-0 lead.

Kansas City and Denver, both 
2-1. are looking to keep pace 
with the unbeaten Raiders in the 
AFC West. Denver rallied to beat 
Cleveland last week and Is un
beaten In Its last seven home 
games.

The Rams lost Vince Fer- 
ragamo wllh a broken finger last 
week and take on winless 
Cincinnati with young Jeff 
Kemp at quarterback.

United Press In te rn a t io n a l
It looks as If pennant fever 

may be getting contagious tn 
Chicago.

While baseball s Chicago Cubs 
have been marching relentlessly 
toward the National League 
Eastern Division title, another 
long-time doormat, the Chicago 
Bears, suddenly are acting Hsr 
title contenders In the National 
Football League.

The Bears have reeled off three 
straight victories to open the 
season and shoot for a fourth 
today at Seattle agalrtst the 
Seahawks. A victory by Chicago 
would mark the Bears best start 
since they went 5-0 to open the 
1963 season — the last lime they 
won an NFL championship.'

The game features the No. 2 
and No. 3 ranked running backs 
In NFL history. Franco Harris of 
the Seahawks and Waller Payton 
of the Bears. Both should sur
pass Jim Brown's career record 
of 12.312 yards this season. 
Harris needs 314 yards to top 
the mark and Payton needs 338.

But while the matchup of 
record-setting runners is inter
esting. the game Itself Is more 
Important. The Bears own a 
two-game edge over the rest of 
their NFC Central rivals, all of 
whom arc 1-2. Seattle, which 
blew a 23-0 lead last week and 
Tell 38-23 to New England, Is In a 
four-way tie for second behind 
the unbeaten Los Angeles 
Raiders In the AFC West at 2* 1.

"They both have been fan
tastic runners." said Seattle 
Coach Chuck Knox, "but this Is 
not going to be a Walter 
Payton-Franco Harris game. It's 
going to be the Bears and 
Seahuwks. It's going to be a 
tough physical game."

The Seahawks went to the 
pkiyolfs for the first time in club 
history last year In Knox's first 
season In Seattle. Today they'll 
be going against a Chicago team 
that ranks first In defense in the 
NFL and they'll be doing It 
without star running bark Curt 
Warner, who was knocked out 
for the season In the opening 
game with a knee Injury.

Warner's Injury prompted the 
Seahawks to pick up Harris, who 
was waived by Pittsburgh after 
falling to reach agreement on a 
new contract.

"The Bears are a very physical

Pro Football
team." said Knox. "They are 
playing like the old 'Monsters of 
Midway'. They're trying to live 
up to that reputation."

Chicago has some outstanding 
talent on Its defensive unit, wllh 
linebackers Mike Singletary. Al 
Harris and Otis Wilson, de
fensive linemen Dan Hampton 
and Mike Hartenstlnr and safety 
Gary Fenclk leading the way. 
The Bears lead the NFL In seven 
of 11 defensive categories and 
have allowed a total of only 21 
points tn three games.

Harris has Just 59 yards on 24 
carries In his two games with 
Seattle but Warner, who like 
Harris attended Penn State, feels 
his productivity will inerrase.

"Because Franco hasn't been 
In our offense too much, he 
really Isn't playing up to par." 
said Warner. “ Some people are 
probably saying he Isn't as good 
os they (club oITlclals) think he is 
or as good as he should be. But I 
would look for Franco to play 
very well this week."

In an oddity In the NFL 
schedule, only three of the 14 
games this weekend match 
clubs wllh winning records. In 
the only other one today. Kansa 
City Is at Denver. Both clubs â  
2-1. In Monday night's game 
San Diego |2-1) Is at the Ralderr 
(3-0).

Kansas City lost for the tint 
time, a bitter 22-20 straggle t 
the Raiders, last week and no 
go to Denver to face the Broncos 
who have won seven In a row a 
home. Second-year quarterback 
Todd Dlarkledge has managed to 
hold his own for the Chiefs after 
they lost Pro Bowler Bill Kenney 
wllh an Injury In pre-season.

Denver quarterback John 
F.lway continues to be erratic but 
he did manage two TD passes to 
rally the Broncos from a 14-0 
deficit past Cleveland last Sun
day night.

Rookie wide receiver Louis 
Llpps has been outstanding (or 
the Stcelers. wllh 15 catches for 
337 yards and four touchdowns, 
Pittsburgh ranks first tn the AFC 
In defense.

,uawiMiami 'Strangers' Return To FSU
United Press International

The University of Miami has played 
the most games In the nation this year, 
they're ranked ninth nationally after a 
brief period as No. 1 and have already 
beaten Auburn. Florida and Purdue.

Yet. the Hurricanes are still strang
ers to their home funs.

That will change Saturday, when 
defending national champion Miami 
plays Its first home game of the season 
In the Orange Bowl against No. 13 
Florida State.

It wan Miami's last-second 17-10 win 
over the Semlnolea In Its final regular 
season game last year that sent the 
Hurricanes to the Orange Bowl, where 
they knocked off Nebraska 31-30 to 
claim their first national title.

Miami was ranked No. 1 for one 
week this year, but dropped after 
luslng u 22-14 decision at Michigan. 
The Hurricanes rebounded with a 
28-17 win at Purdue last week, with 
sophomore quarterback Bemle Kosar

again leading the way.
Florida State la 2-0 with lopsided 

wins over East Carolina and Kansas 
State behind them. The Semlnoles are 
led by All-America running back Greg 
Allen, who has gained 246 yards on 33 
carries this year.

"To  be able to go home to a sellout, 
to go to Miami Instead of the airport, to 
have people cheering you Insiead of 
throwing Ice at you ... that Is some
thing to look’ forward to." Hurricanes 
offensive tackle Dave HcfTeman said.

Florida State can hardly be consid
ered a break in tin schedule, however, 
especially for the Miami defense. The 
Semlnoles average 4 points a game 
and quarterback Eric Thomas Is sec
ond in the nation In passing efficiency. 
The Junior first-year starter has hit 23 
of 45 attempts for 344 yards, three 
touchdowns and no Incrceptlons.

The Semlnoles are the fourth ranked 
team on Miami's schedule already.

"This Is no time to stop and think 
about the first four games, not when

College Football

you have a team like Florida State 
coming In town." first-year Hurricanes 
coach Jimmy Johnson said. "It has 
been a demanding start for us. and I 
believe the fact that we have been able 
to play so many different people has 
been a plus for us."

Kosar has already thrown for 1.051 
yurds by completing 77 of 133 at
tempts for five touchdowns. His 
statlsltcs arc marred by nine Intercep
tions — six coming against Michigan.

In other games pitting two ranked 
trams, No. 1 Nebraska visits No. 10 
UCLA and No. 6. Ohio State hosts 
13th-ranked Iowa.

Also, No. 3 Oklahoma hosts Baylor. 
No. 4 Brigham Young visits Hawaii. 
No. 5 Penn State hosts William & 
Mary. No. 7 Boston College hosts North 
Carolina, No. 8 Washington hosts

Houston. No. 11 Oklahoma State hosts 
San Diego State, No. 12 Southern 
Methodist hosts North Texas State. No. 
14 Michigan hosts Wisconsin. No. 16

UCLA Kicker John Lee la B-for-9 In 
field goal attempts and Is among the 
nation's scoring leaders with 29 
points.

At Columbus. Ohio. Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry feels It la Imperative that 
the Hawkeyes stay away from turn
overs that cost them In a 20-17 loss to 
Penn S* ite last week.

"We had extremely poor field posi
tion." Fry said. "We feel that wllh our 
defense, all we have to do Is avoid 
mistakes deep In our territory."

Ohio State's Keith Byars has rushed 
for 327 yards In two games, and has 
added seven receptions. Mike Tomczak 
also returned al quarterback for the 
Buckeyes last week after being side
lined by a leg Injury sulTered In the 
spring.

The Florida Gators are open this 
week.

Southern California visits Artiom 
State. No. 17 Georgia hosts Clemm 
No. 18 West Virginia hosts Marylind. 
No. 19 Tennessee hosts Army and No. 
20 Auburn hosts Southern Mississippi

At Los Angeles, top-ranked Nebuiki 
gets Its toughest test of the yrai 
against the Bruins. The Comhuakm 
have managed to ascend to the top a 
the ratings despite losing three ol 
Tensive All-Americas plus quarterboil 
Turner Gill from last year's team.

l-back Jeff Smith has replace! 
Helaman Trophy winner Mike Roile 
and gained 353 yards In two game 
and ranks third In the nation ti 
rushing.

UCLA was umlmpresslve In clos 
wins against San Diego Slate and Lon, 
Beach State but Nebraska coach Tor 
Osborne expects a struggle.

"We haven't been tested by a grea 
football team yet." Osborne said. "Noi 
we'll be playing teams that have a 
many good players as we do. It's goln 
to be close."

Gators Wash 
22 Violations

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  At least 22 of 107 
alleged violations have been dropped from an 
NCAA Investigation Into the University of Florida 
football program and several others have been 
reduced, president Marshall M. Crlser said 
Thursday.

In a statement that accompanied the release of 
some UF football records In question, Crlser said 
many of the violations cited by the NCAA have 
been "washed" In talks between the association 
and university stuITs.

"A  number of others are significantly reduced 
In scope or seriousness by the agreed response," 
Crlser said In a two-page statement. "Especially 
gratifying Is the fact that the substantive 
allegations against coaches Rich Tuten and Phil 
Magglo. and equipment manager Bud Fernandez
have been washed."

The three were named repeatedly in the 
charges, but arc expected to remain with the 
team through the season.

NCAA charges against Florida Include spying 
on opposing teams, giving money and gifts to 
players and maintaining a slush fund to cover up 
the Infractions.

Crlser said meetings between college and NCAA 
officials had led to several allegations being 
reduced concerning New York Yankees owner 
George SteUibitnner. a strong Florida Gators
tiooilcf-

"There remains one occurrence relating to two 
students In which there may have been a 
technical violation." he said.

The NCAA Investigation led to the resignation 
of Coach Charley Pell- who resigned with a 
request to remain through the 1984 season.
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Stanford Is Getting Another McEnroe
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

McEnroe lost In the first round of 
the 1984 TransAmerlca Tennis 
Open.

Normally, that would be a 
blaring headline across sports 
pages around the country. But 
this time It was burled 14 
paragraphs deep in Ihc tourney's 
opening day story.

Such Is life Tor the brother of 
the world's top tennis player.

The victim of that loss was 
Patrick McEnroe, the younger 
brother of U.S. Open and

Tennis
Wimbledon champion John 
McEnroe.

"I can't get sick of It (being 
compared to his brotherl." said 
the younger McEnroe. "It's go
ing to be there all my life. I've 
had to deal with II since 1 was 11 
years old."

But Patrick seems to have 
learned to handle the role of little 
brother and. at the same time, 
develop Into a good tennis player

himself. He was ranked by the 
U.S. Tennis Association as the 
No. 3 Junior singles player tn the 
United States coming Into 1984.

McEnroe lost In the early 
r o u n d s  o f  t h e  J u n i o r  
Wimbledon. French Open and 
Italian Open. He also lost In the 
third round of the U.S. Open and 
the quarterfinals of the U.S. 
Junior Nationals.

Instead of pounding his racket 
Into the ground. McEnroe has 
been searching for the reasons 
behind his fall from the top of 
thejunlnr's world.

Bodine Grabs Pole 
A t Martinsville Half

MARTINSVILLE. Va. (UPI) — GeolTBodine. who 
won his first Grand National race last spring at 
the Martinsville Speedway, outraced everybody 
hls next time on Ihc track to win the pole for 
Sunday's 8250.000 NASCAR race.

Bodine edged out Nell Bonnett by .038 seconds 
Thursday to take the pole. He drove hls Chevrolet 
around the half-mile oval at a speed of 89.523 
mph.

The race, sponsored by Goody's headache 
powder. Is the richest short track race In NASCAR 
history.

Bonnett's teammate In the Junior Johnson 
stable. Darrell Waltrlp. finished third while Terry 
La borne — this year's points leader -  finished 
fourth. They were followed by Ricky Rudd. Ron 
Bouchard. Harry Gant and Ruaty Wallace.

Butch Llndley qualified ninth In a car normally 
driven by defending points champion Bobby 
Allison. Allison suffered a hairline fracture In hls 
right OAioulder tn a wreck last weekend at Dover.

Team members said Allison Is still scheduled lo 
drive Sunday, with him taking over at the first 
caution flag. Martinsville is the only track where 
Allison has never won.

Kyle Petty qualified 10th Thursday. The 
remainder of the 30-car starting field will be 
completed Friday, while Saturday will be dcvoled 
to practice and the first race for NASCAR’s 
Darlington Dash series cars.

** ‘ h,e nr* ‘ driver ever to win In three 
.dlvl*k)n# Martinsville Speedway. In 

^ ' lnor* ^ * ln.n,n8 **« spring race. Bodine won 
seven Modified events and two Late Model 
Sportsman's races at Martinsville.

‘ °M.he trmck' 11 never occurred to me 
wa* tkc P**ee we won our first 

race, Bodine said.
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Reggie's Bunt 
Helps Angels 
Trim Rangers

U n ite d  P re s s  In te rn a t io n a l
If the West ts to be won. the 

generals must make sacrifices, 
too.

John McNamara, manager of 
the California Angels, called 
upon one of his generals. Reggie 
Jackson, to make the supreme 
sacrifice Friday night — lay 
down a bunt instead of swing for 
a home run — and the Angels’ 
slugger pulled It off perfectly to 
help pave the way for a 5-4 
victory over the Texas Rangers.

Jackson, who made history 
last week with his 500th career 
home run. laid down his first 
sacrifice bunt In 12 years to 
move Brian Downing to second 
base and Bobby Orlch followed 
with his second run-producing 
single to spark the victory.

The Angels’ third straight vic
tory kept them a half-gnmc 
behind first-place Kansas City 
and a half-game ahead of third- 
place Minnesota In the American 
League West race. It was the 
Rangers’ sixth straight loss.

Downing opened the eighth 
with a walk off loser Rickey 
Wright. 0-2. who replaced starter 
Danny Darwin. After moving to 
second on Jackson's sacrifice, he 
was replaced by pinch runner 
Gary I’ettls, who scored the 
game-winner easily on Grtch’s 
line single to left.

" T h a t ’ s t he  c o m p l e t e  
ballplayer right there." Jackson 
said. ” 1 was Just fortunate to get 
a ball I could handle. 1 think 1 
have more grand slams than I 
have sacrifice bunts, but I'm Just 
glad to chip In."

Curt Kaufman, who pitched 4 
2-3 Innings of shutout relief, 
gained the victory to even his 
record at 2-2.

Kansas City maintained Its 
lead by downing Oakland 7-4 
and Minnesota kept pace by 
treating Cleveland. 7-3.

At Kansas City. George Brett's 
grand slam capped a five-run 
seventh inning that sparked the 
Royals to victory. Brett’s 12th 
homer, which came off Lary 
Sorensen. 5-13. was his first 
since Aug. 11 and helped re
liever Frank Wills Improve his 
record to 2-3. Dan Qulsenberry 
hurled the final two Innings for 
his 42nd save. Steve Balbonl 
also homcred for Kansas City.

"George Is Just a good hitter," 
Kansas City manager Dick 
Howser said. " If you get him 
enough at-bats. he's going to 
produce some runs. That's his 
track record. George has had an 
outstanding year RBl-wlse per at 
l«ft |64 RBI In 350 at-bats) -  but 
he’s missed 50 games. We 
haven’t been able to keep him In 
the lineup."

Reggie Jackson 
...key sacrifice

Qeorge Brett 
.grand slammer

Mookle Wilson 
...big home run

Rick Mahler 
...4-hltter

Cubs Lose 5th Straight
United Press International

At the rate the Chicago Cubs are going, their 
champagne may go flat before they get a chance 
to drink It.

The Cubs have all but been handed the* 
National League Eastern Division title — they 
lead by 6 W games with only nine to go. The 
problem ts that they’ve forgotten how to win.

Chicago went down for the fifth consecutive 
game Friday night, falling 8-0 to rookie Kurt 
Kepshlre and the St. Louis Cardinals. Kepshlre 
pitched his first major-league shutout and Andy 
Van Slyke drove In three runs to lead St. Louis.

The Cubs’ "magic number" for clinching the 
division title remained at three, but despite the 
cold streak. Cubs manager Jim Frey say he’s not 
concerned over the five straight losses.

"No. not at all." said Frey. "We're Just In a 
period where things haven't gone our way. 
Things will turn around. I think we’ve been 
playing pretty good baseball. Tonight we Just 
couldn’t get any outs. They stole a bunch of 
bases, they kept hitting the ball and we didn’t 
score. It was one of those nights when you get 
beat."

Kepshlre. 5-5. gave up seven hits, struck out 
four and walked one while allowing only one 
runner us far ns third base. Scott Sanderson. 8-5, 
went 4 1-3 Innings, giving up three runs on seven 
hits In suffering the loss.

Kepshlre said playing the first-place Cubs gave 
him added Incentive.

"I would say. this year, this was my best 
game." Kepshlre said. "We're playing the Cubs 
and they’re In first place and that kind of picked 
me up a little. I Just stayed ahead of the batters, 
tried to throw strikes and make them hit the ball. 
This (Busch Stadium) Is a hlg park and I had to 
take advantage of that."
Mets 6, Expos 2

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New York Mets have a 
new slogan: "Remember the ’64 Phillies."

The Philadelphia Phillies of 20 years ago had a 
seemingly Insurmountable lead with two weeks 
left, but dropped 10 straight games and lost the 
National League pennant to St. Louts.

A similar collapse by the Chicago Cubs Is the 
Mets' only hope to win the NL East this year. 
Chicago lost for the fifth straight time. 8-0 to St.

N.L. Baseball
Louis Friday night, while New York slammed 
Montreal 6-2 to pull within 6 L4 games with eight 
games to play.

The Cubs’ magic number to clinch remains 
frozen at three.

“ It could happen." said Mets left field George 
Foster, after belting his 23rd homer and driving 
In three runs Friday night. " If they (Cubs) 
become flat and we get some momentum ... If 
they look up at the board and we win nine In a 
row. How about a one-game playoff? It's getting 
down to the wire. We have to not watch the 
scoreboard and Just win."
. Mookle Wilson and Ray Knight also homcred 
for the Mets. while Keith Hernandez had three 
hits and scored three runs.
Pirates 8. Phillies 1

At Pittsburgh. Tony Pena homcred and doubled 
and drove In three runs as the Pirates officially 
eliminated the defending NL champion Phillies 
from the Eastern race. Winner Rod Scurry. 5-6 
allowed two hits, walked three and struck out one 
In two Innings of relief.
Reds 5. Astros 2

At Houston. Mario Soto scattered six hits ovc*- 
eight Innings and knockrd In three runs to lift 
Cincinnati past the Astros. Soto. 16-7, walked 
three and struck out six before giving way to Ted 
Power In the ninth. Soto had two hits and a 
sacrifice fly.
Braves 3, Padres 1

At San Diego, Rick Mahler pitched a four hitter 
and Gerald Perry hit his seventh homer to lead 
Atlanta over the Padres. The Braves, looking to 
finish second In the NL West, look over 
undisputed possession of second, moving ahead 
of Houston by a game.
Giants B, Dodgers 1

At San Francisco, rookie Alejandro Sanchez 
tripled In one run und scored another on Johnny 
Rabb’s single us the Giants treat Los Angeles. Bill 
Laskey went all the way for his ninth victory and 
Fernando Vulenzuela took the loss, falling to 
12-16.

BASEBALL ROUNDUP
STANDINGS

M I I I U I  l l t l u l

■ 0***'
Twins 7, Indians 3

MINNEAPOLIS (UPII -  Carl 
Pohlad. the shrewd businessman 
that he Is. bought the Minnesota 
Twins at Just the right time.

American League president 
Bobby Brown presented the 
Minneapolis entrepreneur with 
the olTIcleJ franchise certificate 
In pre-game ceremonies Friday 
night and the Twins celebrated 
with a 7-3 win over the Cleve
land Indians.

Kirby Puckett sparked a six- 
run first Inning with a leadoff 
bunt single and two-run double 
while John Butcher. 13-9. scat
tered eight hits In the victory.

Brewers B, Blue Jays I
At Toronto. Don Sutton scat

tered four hits over seven In
nings for hts 280th career victo
ry and Dion James and Cecil 
Cooper each drove In two runs to 
lead the Brewers. The triumph 
snapped a five-game Brewers' 
losing streak. Milwaukee has 
won seven of Its eight games this 
season against the Blue Jays. 
Cooper's two RBI came on hts 
I Oth homer of the season.
Yankees B. Tlgere 3

At Detroit. Butch Wynegar and 
Mike Pagllarulo drew bases 
loaded walks In the sixth Inning 
to break a 3-3 tie and give the 
Yankees their victory. John 
Monlcfusco allowed only one of 
his six hits after the first Inning 
to raise his record to 4-3. Dave 
Rlghettl. the third New York 
relief pitcher, went the final two 
Innings for his 28th save. Alan 
Trammell homcred for Detroit. 
Red Box 8. Orioles 0 

At Baltimore. Tony Armas 
knockrd In three runs with a 
double and his 40th homer and 
BUI Buckner went 5-for-5 with 
three RBI to lead the Red Sox. 
Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd. 12-10. 
struck out nine and walked one 
In notching his ninth complete 
game and third shutout of the 
season. Storm Davis. 14-8. took 
the loss.
Mariners 8. White Box I

At Chicago. Jim Beattie scat
tered six hits and Danny 
Tartabull drove In a pair of runs 
to help the Matlners to victory. 
Beattie. 12-15. won his third 
straight decision by striking out 
10 and walking one. The 
30-year-old tight hander hurled 
his 11th complete game In 31 
starts. Ken Phelps homcred for 
Seattle and Rudy Law connected 
for Chicago.
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Martina Takes 
56th In A Row

FORT LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  
Rain postponed Ihe Inevitable for 
tw o  d a y s  b u l M a r t i n a  
Navrat i lova now owns the 
longest winning streak In tennis 
history at 57 matches — and 
counting.

Navratilova broke Chris Evert 
Lloyd's 10-year-old record of 55 
straight victories Friday with a 
6-1. 6-2 victory over 16-year-old 
Melissa Brown In a 8150.000 
(ournament.

The world's No. 1 woman 
player then came back hours 
later to run her string lo 57 with 
a 6-1, 6-2 decision over Rosulyn 
Falrbank In Just 53 minutes.

“ I’m not really sure what 
Impact this has on sports re
cords In general." Navratilova 
said. "I know Joe DIMagglo also 
had a 56 game streak, but I 
don’t know if this could compare 
to that or not."

T h e  m a t c h  b e t w e e n  
Navratilova and Brown, who 
turned pro three weeks ago. had 
been delayed three times over 2 
Vi days by rain.

The tournament Is known us 
Ihe Lynda Carler-Maybclllnr 
Tennis Classic.

A downpour  Wednesday 
caused the cancellation of the 
f i r s t  m a t c h .  T h u r s d a y .  
Navratilova moved lo a 4-1 lead 
In Ihe first set before Ihr rain 
came again. Tournament of
ficials postponed Ihe match after 
nearly five hours of walling.

The match was rescheduled 
for late morning Friday but was 
delayed until late afternoon by 
scattered showers. When the 
weather cleared. Navratilova 
quickly won two games to take 
the first set 6-1 and went on to 
capture the match easily by 
taking the second set 6-2.

Tournament officials gave 
Navratilova a bouquet of 56 
rosea and a cake embossed with 
56. They also handed her a 
check for 85.600 for the Martina 
Youth Tennis Foundation and a 
congratulatory telegram from 
President Reagan.

"This has to rank as one of my 
all-time tennis achievements." 
Navratilova said. " I  really 
haven’t had time to put It Into 
perspective, but I am Just as

Pro Tennis
proud of this as any of my other 
tennis achievements.

"Now I Just want to keep the 
streak going as long as I can. My 
next goal Is 60 straight and I 
hope to keep It consistent and 
continue to add to It."

Navratilova’s last loss came In 
January to Hana Mandllkova In 
a final at Oakland. Calif. Before 
that loss she came close to Evrrt 
Lloyd's record with a winning 
streak of 54. She lost to Kathy 
Horvath In the 1983 French 
Open, her only loss last year. 
Navratilova has now won 111 of 
her last 112 matches.

She started her latest victory 
skein Feb. 19 by beating Nancy 
Yragtn In the U.S. Indoor Cham
pionships.

TELT8CHER PACES MAC
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Eliot 

Teltscher has more on Ills mind 
than playing U.S. Open champi
on John McEnroe In Saturday's 
semifinals of a 8200.000 men's 
tournament.

The No. 3 seed Teltscher 
slightly tore a stomach muscle 
during hts 3-6. 6 3. 6-4 win over 
sixth seed Kevin Curren of South 
Africa.

“ I’m going to lee and hope It 
starts to loosen up." Teltscher 
said. "I was too nervous to serve.
I kind of picked up pretty well 
with my ground strokes."

Teltscher gained u break at 1-1 
In the third set In-fore serving u 
love game, lie took control of the 
set with strong passing shots 
and backhand service returns.

"I don't know whether he wus 
I n j u r e d  or p l u y l ng  n o n 
chalantly." Curren said. " I kept 
slicing the ball and proluibly 
played too tentatively. I (elt I 
wasn't tn position to do what I 
wanted lo do."

Today's other semifinal match 
will sec Terry Moor, the only 
unsccdcd player left, go ugulnnt 
No. 8 Brad Gilbert.

Moor elim inated Thom as 
Hogstcdl of Sweden 6-3. 6-2 and 
Gilbert edged UlU Scanlon of 
Dallas 7-617-41.7-B.
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MORECASH
PITTSBURGH (UPI) 

— John Candelaria 
says the Pittsburgh 
Pirates will have to 
come up with some 
more money before he 
agrees to become a 
re lie f pitcher on a 
steady basts next year.

Earlier. Candelaria 
had Indicated he didn’t 
mind the awltcb.

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) — 
Whoever said. " It ’s lonely at the 
top." couldn’t have been refer- 
ring to this week’s stop on Ihe 
PGA tour.

Johnny M iller and Denla 
Watson lead five golfers lied al 
203 heading Into Saturday's 
fourth round of a 81.1 million 
tournament, but nearly three 
dozen golfers are within live 
strokes of the lead with Iwo 
rounds remaining In the five- 
day. 90-hole tournament.

The top 70 players at the end 
of today’s round will advance to 
Sunday's final to compete for a 
first-prize money of 8162.000. 
the richest payday on the PGA 
tour.

The event Is known as the 
Panasonic Las Vegas Invita
tional.

Because the 176 players en
tered In the tournament are 
playing on four different golf 
courses with three different pars. 
Miller and Watson stand al 
12-under. Craig Stadler Is U- 
under and Andy Bean and Lon 
Hinkle arc at 10-under. All are at 
203.

Five golfers — Hubert Green. 
Dave Barr. Mike Donald, Mike 
Smith and Corey Pavln — arc at
204 A trio of golfers stand at
205 and five others are grouped 
at 206.

Miller, who has not played a 
full tournament since July, has 
been plagued by health pro
blems all year. He was forced to 
withdraw after the first round of 
the PGA- Championship Iasi 
month because of a pulled groin 
muscle.

"This Is the healthiest I’ve 
been since April." said Miller 
after posting a 7-under par 64 at 
the 7.077-yard Las Vegas 
Country Club Friday. Miller ahol 
70 and 69 In Ihe flral two days of 
the tournament.

Miller amlled broadly and said 
his third round was "the easiest 
64 In the history of the world."

"That's exactly how I used to 
play." he aald. "But this 64 
would have been a 61 In the old 
days."

P r o  Q o l f

The 1B73 U.S. Open champion 
ta without a victory on the PGA 
tour this year. Ills best finish 
was a third at Ihe Bob Hope 
Classic In January.

Miller started the day six shots 
behind Hinkle, who posted 
rounds of 62 and 68 lo lead t'.e 
tournament Wednesday and 
Thursday before slumping lo a 
l - o v e r  73 Fr l duy  al Ihe 
7,045-yard Showboat Country 
Club course.
PLEOER LEADS LPGA 

SAN JOSE. Calif. (Ul'll -  
Cindy Pleger. a 23-year-old rook
ie from Athens. Ga.. Is leading 
the San Jose LPGA Classic on 
the strength of her putting. And 
she says the Improvement 
comes from a quick lesson front 
veteran Joyce Benson, who 
struggled through u 10-ovcr 83 
Friday and sits In dead last.

"She told me to make sure 
both of my hands moved Inward 
the hole." Plcgrr said Friday 
after f i r ing a f inely-tuned 
5-under-par 68. She putted Just 
27 times In Friday’s round.

"I have to admit I've hit better 
and scored worse.”  Pleger said. 
"When I missed a shot today II 
wound up In the right place, 
which Is what you have to do I 
guess. I played real smart golf, 
but real boring goll."

Pleger. who started on the 
|Oth tec. blrdlcd Ihe hole and 
p l ayed  the back nine In 
2-under-par 34. She had seven 
birdies for Ihe round and Just 
missed an eagle 3 on Ihe ninth, 
her final hole. The ball stopped a 
fool short of the cup.

Earlier In the duy Kathy 
Whitworth, gotrs ull-ttme career 
winner with 86 victories. Allison 
Flnncry and Amy Alcott had 
shared a three-way tie for the 
lead at 69. four under par.

Six players. Including leading 
money winner Patty Sheehan 
arc at 70. All told. 27 players 
bettered par Friday.

Open: Mon. • 
1414 t. Frssdt Am .
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Stellar Defensive Effort Can't Save Greyhounds
By Ctarla Fitter 

Herald Sports W riter
ORLANDO — Lymaps defense 

turned In a strong performance 
Friday night, but Its offense 
never got closer than the oppo
nent ' s  2 5 • y a r d l ine.  The  
Greyhounds' Inability to move 
the ball on offense enabled 
Colonial's Grenadiers to claim a 
10-0 victory at Colonial High.

Lyman fell to 0-3 with Ihc loss 
and has another tough task next 
week against Five Star Confer
ence leader Lake Mary. Colonial 
Improved to 2-1 with the win.

"The defense played a good 
hallgamc." Lyman coach Bill

Scott said. "But the ollcnse Just 
didn’t move the football. Our 
deepest penetration was Colo
nial's 25-yard line late In the 
game and a holding penalty 
killed that drive."

Lyman managed Just 67 yards 
rushing and only 39 passing 
Friday night. The defense held 
lough as long as It could but 
Colonial broke a scoreless tie 
with 10 points In the third 
quarter.

It was the punting of Tony 
Johnson then kept Colonial out 
of good field position In the first 
half. Johnson boomed a 49-yard 
punt In the first quaiter. a

Prep Football
32-yardcr that went out of 
hounds at the eight-yard line In 
the second and a 50-yard effort 
also In the second quarter. 
Johnson's punting along with 
the defensive play of Mike 
Henley and Avery Mearweathcr 
kept the Grenadiers from scoring 
In the first half.

Colonial finally broke the tie 
midway through the third 
quarter when quarterback Mike 
Regner hit Curtis Hall for a 
seven-yard touchdown pass.

Mustala el Rashid’s conversion 
kick gave the Grenadiers a 7 0 
lead. Regner completed 6 of 19 
passes for 77 yards and was 
Intercepted twice.

Regner. who leads Central 
Florida In passing, fueled the 
11-play. 72-yard drive with a 
variety of misdirection plays and 
swing passes.

The Grenadiers made It 10-0 
when El Rashid booted a 25-yard 
field goal with 2:52 left in the 
third quarter. The field goal was 
srt up bv an Interception.

Lyman finally got within 
scoring position late In the 
fourth quarter, but a holding

penally took them out of position 
and enabled Colonial to hang on 
to the shutout.

Mike Slrmans carried eight 
times for 28 yards to lead Lyman 
in rushing while Johnson com
pleted Just 3 of 15 passes for 36 
yards and was intercepted twice. 
Lyman's defense held Colonial
to Just 181 y a r d s  total offense.

"There were some good de
fensive efforts led by Mike 
Henley and Avery Merweather. 
Scott said. "On offense, we 
thought we could throw on ihcnt 
(Colonial) but weren't able to. 
Now we have to get things 
together for Lake Mary."

Lfin *n ................ .......
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chance to fold after we blocked 
the punt, but they didn't."

The play In question occurred 
with 2:08 left In the third 
quarter. Reserve quarterback 
John Cowan broke past a Lake 
Mary blocker and blocked 
Caughell's punt at the Lake 
Mary 25. The hall rolled out of 
Itnundsal the 15.

With the scored lied at 13-13, 
the I’atrlols had pulled the yo-yo 
In their direction and appeared 
ready to lake control. Dclflacco 
picked up two yards and Kurt 
Mum bulled for live more behind 
monstrous Curt Mull to move 
the hall to the Lake Mary 8.

Then the Rams got a break. A 
procedure call cost the Fats five 
and moved It bark to the 13. On 
third down. Dclflacco fired In
complete Tullls Ihen called for 
place kicker Dennis Groseclose. 
The versatile senior had the 
distance but his 29-yard attempt 
wavered to the left with Just 33 
seconds left In the third quarter.

"That wus the turning point.”  
said Tullls. "When we didn't 
stick It In after that blocked 
punt. It turned the momentum."

The Rams didn't waste any 
time In getting started. Lucarelll, 
who . against Ignited (he final 
drive.

Taking a pitch, he circled left 
hut was greeted by two defend
ers. l.ucurelll stuck his head Into 
bo th,  then spun o f f  and 
scrambled up the sideline for 14 
yards and a first down ul the 34. 
Underwood was next, motoring 
Inside for nine yards at the 
quarterendrd

Again It was Underwood, dip
ping and dodging Inside for 19 
yards and a llrsl down ul the 
Lake Brantley 38. Lucarelll 
followed tackle Mike Galvunl for 
eight more to the 30. Underwood 
then went for five. Lueurrlll for 
two and Underwood for eight 
more to Ih 15 as Ihc clock licked 
down to 10 minutes.

Ilarlsflcld, playing wldeout. 
then wl|H-d out Mam with a 
crushing block as Lucarelll 
swept ihc right side for seven 
y i *  to ihc eight. Schmll tried 
to scramble Irft. hul lost u yard.

With a little ovt r eight minutes 
left. Nelson switched Hnrtsfleld 
to UB and the 5-7. 155-pounder 
did his thing. "Ray hud the 
option to run or puss." said 
Nelson. "But If hr can get 
around the end. we tell him to 
run."

That's exactly whal huppenrd 
and Hurt shrill was Just able to 
sneak the bull across the plane 
for the deciding touchdown.

It was the third of three 
s|tedacular TDs for the Rams. 
Lucarelll. who put together his 
second 100-yard game with 123 
In 17 tries, electrified the big 
crowd with 56-yard burst for u 
touchdown In I hr opening

...Sanford
Continued from IB

stopped well short of the first 
down. Seminole mounted Its 
first scoring drive after Wusson's 
30-yard punt.

Seminole took over on Its own 
20 and. after four carries by Cliff 
Campbell, the ‘Notes were at 
Ihclr own 40. The first quarter 
ended two plays later with 
Seminole still holding a 2-0 lead.

Seminole continued Its drive 
Into the second quarter and the 
big play was a 22-yard run by 
Dcron Thompson that gave the 
Tribe a first down on the Lake 
Howell 21. Three plays later. 
Seminole had a first and goal at 
the eight. But the drive ended, 
t em po r a r i l y ,  when Daryl  
Edgemon fumbled and Jim 
Chalmers recovered for Lake 
Howell.

But the Hawks returned the 
favor on the very next play as 
Innunen fumbled and Seminole 
recovered at the seven-yard line. 
Lake Howell's defense then rose 
to the occuslon und forced 
Edgemon. Sem inole's place 
kicker, to attempt a 22-yard field 
goal, Edgemon's effort was wide 
left, though.

Lake Howell got Its first firm! 
down of the game, and only of

St. Cloud 
Shackles 
Bowers, 
Oviedo

Lake Mary's Charlie Lucorelli (31) uses a block by Donald Grayson (42) to gain 14 yards against Brantley.
quarter. Underwood's PAT gave 
Luke Mary a 7-0 lead with 9:40 
left In the quarter.

“ Caughell knocked the end 
out and I saw a lllilc gap." said 
Lucarelll about Ills cutback. 
“ When I see that,. I usually cut 
out. I got a lucky rut and there 
wus an awful lot of real estate 
ahead.”

A little over u quarter later, the 
Rums added number two. This 
lime tncklr Marty Hopkins and 
end Walt White hurrassed De
Marco Into throwing the Itall 
Into a crowd.

Byron Washington tipped the 
ball Into the air und Ilarlsflcld 
corralled It ut the Lake Bruntlcy 
35. The next strike was deadly. 
Srhmlt faked Into the line and 
dropped flvr steps back. He only 
had eyes for one — wldeout 
Grayson — who wus running u 
down und out on the left side.

"The line guve me great time

to throw and as soon as he 
(Grayson) got a step on the 
defender, I laid It up Inward the 
left corner." said Schmll.

Grayson t<»ok the pass In full 
stride and dashed Into the end 
zone with 6:10 left In the half. 
Underwood’s kick was wide but 
Lake Mary was securely ahead 
with a 13-0 bulge.

When Lake Brantley couldn t 
gel anything going on the next 
series. It looked as If the Rams 
would take a 13-0 bulge Into the 
locker room. At their 35. howev
er. J r f f  Morris and Larry 
Froemmlng sandwiched Patt 
Murray, who coughed up the 
plgskln as Sean O’Hrlun recov
ered with Jnsl 36 licks to play.

l-ake Brantley needed Just 27. 
On the first play. Dclflacco lofted 
a (tass Into the end zone. Byron 
Washington went up for the ball 
but It ticked ofT Ills hands. John 
Mnndn was standing Itchlnd hint

and the Patriot wide receiver 
pulled In the pass at the six-inch 
iinr.

Everybody knew what was 
coining next, but Dclflacco Jusl 
followed the 6-6. 275-pound Mull 
Into the end zone for the TD with 
nine seconds to play. The PAT 
wus wide, but Brantley was back 
In the game. 13-6.

The Patriots pulled even on 
Ihe first drive of the second half. 
Using the strong running of 
Emmons and Marn. the Pats 
used a 16-play. 72-yard march 
for the Ivlng score.

The drive, however, wasn't 
without Its theatrics. Facing a 
fourth down ul ihc Lake Mary 
tight. Tullls culled for the fake 
field goal. “ I knew It wus com
ing.'* said Ram llnebackrr 
Caughell. "And when he (Em
mons) ran right. I thought we 
had hint slopped.*'

They did. temporarily. Em
mons. however, reversed his 
Held und picked up a great block 
by Scott Salmon who wiped out 
two defenders. Emmons Ihen 
circled left to the other sideline 
and found Rich Pearce In the 
end zone.

He (llpj>cd the ball and Pearce 
made a diving catch. "Just a 
great play by Emmons." said 
Tullls. "And Pearce made u 
super catch." Groseclose added 
the PAT and Brantley was even 
until Nelson culled for Ihe filet 
mlguon und Hartsfleld delivered 
Ihe deciding score.

"That should have been a 
nice, easy 20-7 win." laughed 
Nelson while reclining In his 
mausoleum of u coaching room. 
"But they made all those big 
play. It wus a helluva game until 
Ihe final minute."

Over 9.000 screaming fans will 
ullest to that. ,

the first half, after the missed 
field goal as Jack hit Wasson 
with a 14-yard pass. But one first 
down was al l  the s t ingy  
Seminole defense would allow us 
Lake Howell was held to minus 
one yard in the next three plays 
and was forced to punt.

This time Seminole gave the 
ball right back to the Hawks us 
Whelchel's first down pass was 
Intercepted by T firy  Gammons 
at the Lake Howell 34.

After an Incomplete puss on 
first down. Jack was sacked by 
Ihe Dr Dose brothers on second 
down lor a five-yard loss. Jack's 
third down pass wus also In
complete and Wasson came In 
and unloaded a 42-yard punt 
The Seminole return man mis 
Judged Ihe punt and fumbled It. 
A pair of laikr Howell players 
had a chance at the loose pigskin 
but It squirted away and 
Seminole recovered It at Its own 
17-yard line with 2 03 left In the 
first half.

Seminole could only get out to 
the 21 and had to punt with 35 
seconds left In the half. Brooks 
received Hal Posey's punt on the 
Lake Howell 40-yard line and the 
senior speedster broke loose for a 
39-yard return to the Seminole 
11. With no time outs leh. Luke 
Howell chose to go for the field 
goal with 25 seconds left and 
Jeff Philips' try from 29 yards

out was no good.
Thompson returned the sec

ond half kickoff 45 yards to the 
50-yard line and. after Campbell 
rambled for 10 yurds on first 
down.  It looked as If the

'It w as Ilk* It was 
tlm* for Chrlitm as or 
something. I took fivo 
stop* back and it wot 
right in my hand*.'

— Bryan DaBota

Semlnoles had something going. 
But, after two incomplete passes 
and a sack of Mike Whelchel by 
Greg Buckley. Seminole had to 
punt Ihe ball away.

After u 44-yard punt by 
Wasson. Seminole again drove 
(he ball deep Into Lake Howell 
terr i tory.  The running of  
Campbell and JoJo McCloud 
gave Seminole u first down ul 
the Hawks' 12 with 2:10 left in 
Ihe third quarter. But. on second 
down at the nine, a procedure 
penally cost the 'Nolcs five yards 
and, on the next play. Whelchel 
fumbled und Dave Williams re
covered for Ihe Hawks.

Lake Howell then got Its sec
ond first down of the game on 
Ihe last play of the third quarter 
as Jack hit Wasson for a 13-yard

gain. The drive ended three 
plays later, though, as the 
Seminole defense once again 
rose to the occasion.

A short punt by Wasson gave 
ihe Tribe good field position but 
Seminole had to punt after three 
plays. After a pass completion 
for no gain on first down and a 
tncompletlon on second. Jack 
was sacked for the fourth time ol 
the game, this time by Brinson 
and Lowry for a 13-yard loss.

Seminole then took over with 
5:20 left In Ihe game and the 2-0 
lead, the smallest possible 
margin of victory for a shutout, 
looked Insurmountable. So 
'much so that a number of Lake 
Howell faithful filed out of the 
stadium.

Seminole whittled the clock 
down to 2:02 before It wus forced 
to punt on fourth down at the 
Lake Howell 43-yard line. Posey' 
lifted a high punt that only went 
about 10 yards In the air. but It 
took a good bounce  and 
Seminole downed It at the on
e-yard line.

With 1:45 remaining. Jack 
was forced to throw from his 
own end zone. His first two 
passes were Incomplete. Jack 
then looked for Evans on third 
down, but threw right Into Ihe 
waiting hands of Bryan DcBosc 
who hauled It In and bulled Into 
Ihe end zone from seven yards

out. Edgemon missed the con
version kick but Seminole had a 
8-0 lead with 1:28 left to pluy.

" I t  happened so quick I 
couldn't believe U." Bryan De- 
Bose said of his interception. "It 
wus l ike It was t ime for 
Christinas or something. I took 
five steps back and it was right 
In my hands."

Lake Howell picked up a pair 
o f first downs on Its next 
possession and got to midfield 
with 50 seconds left to play. On 
first down at the 50. Jack was 
almost Intercepted and. on sec
ond down, he was sacked again 
by Brinson. Two more In
complete passes gave Seminole 
the ball on downs and the 
defense came off the field having 
Just won a football game.

"W e  were awesom e." de
fensive lineman Hall said. “ We 
Jusl had to bear down and do the 
Job."

Mike DeDose credited Ihc de
fensive performance to hard 
work In the weight room. 
"Working out In the weight 
room Is like a seventh period 
class for us." he said. "Right 
after practice, we go to the 
weight room and work out. 
Coach (Dave) Mosure Is working 
us hard and It's really paying 
off."

By Lou Stefano 
Herald Sports Writer

OVIEDO — Oviedo's lalntird 
running back Charles 'Pop' 
Bowers hud rolled up 361 yards 
In Jusl 38 carries in Ihe Lion's 
first two games (Ills season. Both 
Oviedo wins.

Friday night, however, the 
Bowers' offensive machine was 
ground to a halt as the St. Cloud 
Bultdogs shut out the Lionel 
14-0, and In the process held Ihe 
senior fullback to Jusl 4 I yards 
In 15 carries.

But St. Cloud head coach Joe 
Smith said his strategy wasn't to 
key on Bowers. ” 1 don't know 
how anybody else feels hut 1 fed 
that there are very few people 
good enough to beat a leant.'' lie 
said. We Just wanted everybody 
to be in their position because If 
we key on him IBowers) and 
everybody runs to him and he 
cuts back, there's nobody 
there."

Oviedo football coach Jack 
Blanton was less scientific than 
his counterpart. "We Just didn't 
play well. St. Cloud Just wanted 
to win more than we did," said 
the fiery Blanton. "They were a 
better football team tonight than 
we were."

the key lo the 
os much or 

Even though 
Bowers rolled up Ihe yards. 
Oviedo scored only 17 total 
points In the two wins. Friday 
night, the defense was pushed 
up and down the field but made 
the big play lo keep Oviedo In 
the game.

On the second play of Ihe 
game, St. Cloud quarterback 
Steve Edwards hit flanker Brad 
Hendrcn with a three-yard pass 
but the Lion defense gang 
tackled Hendrcn. causing and 
recovering a fumble In Bulldog 
territory. But four plays netted 
Just five yards and the scoring 
threat ended on the Bulldog 26.

After trading punts, the St. 
Cloud offense, which up to 
Friday's game was the number 
two passing offense In Central 
Florida, got untracked. Edward* 
hit Ed Trcdway for six yards and 
fullback Tom Herring busted up 
the middle for 10 more lo put the 
Bulldogs deep In Oviedo territo
ry. Facing a fourth and one on 
Ihc 26. Edwards ran a keeper lor 
the'first down to keep the drive 
alive.

On a second and 10 from tl* 
10, Edwards rolled out to the 
right side and throw back across 
the middle into the waiting ann* 
of Lion linebacker Kevin Clifford 
to kill the drive.

The Lions, though, were stljl 
without offense as three Bowers' 
carries could net only four yards 
and a short punt put the defense 
back on the field, defending from 
Its own 45. From there, the 
Bulldog offense, which was 
supposed to fill the atr with 
passes, scored on seven plays, 
six of them rushing plays, to put 
the 'Dogs up 7-0 with 7:43 left in 
the half.

The key to the drive was a firs! 
and goal play on the two 
Fullback Dave Rinehart bulled 
the ball up the middle and was 
hit hard, causing Ihe ball to fly 
Into the endzone where the Llop 
defense recovered, but the ball 
was ruled dead at the two. St- 
Cloud scored on the next play.
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Jiomchmcs. Whelchel looks like a 
million dollars. Bui olher times " 

Oiher limes, well, he looks like hr 
did against Astronaut. Despite the 
lackluster showing |5-for-20) against 
Astronaut. Posey maintains the air 
attack has not been grounded. ” 1 don’t 
Jhlnk Astronaut was a fair assess
ment.’ ’ said Posey. "We didn’t have 
real good protection, but Mike still has 
to learn he’s got lo stay In there and 
handle the pressure. He’s going to ect 
hit anyway."

But what about Cushing? "As far as 
Mike s hands go. he's as close to being 
a standout end as anyone we've had "  
said Posey about his 5-11. 161-pound 
senior. "If you get the ball near him, 
he l| make the effort to catch It.”

. . .C u s h in g Which Is exactly what happened 
against Astronaut When Whelchel did 
get the lime, and did get his feet 
planted, and did avoid lhe rush, and 
did get the pass airborne. Cushing was 
there to snag It.

On the first play of the second 
quarter against Astronaut. Cushing 
made a nice diving grab for nine vards. 
Then. In the third quarter, Whelchel 
found him again and the sure-fingered 
senior hauled In the pass for 15 yards.

"I had six passes that were supposed 
to go to me." said Cushing. "But three 
times the line fell apart and the other 
lime It w'as batted down.”

Which makes for a frustrating 
evening for any wldcout. “ It becomes 
very frustrating." said Cushing. “ You 
practice and practice and practice. 
Sometimes, you want lo quit because 
It doesn't seem like you 're ac
complishing anything."

But don't look for this Seminole to

'W e’ve got a lot of tlmo to 
provo ourselves to coach 
Posey. We've |ust got to 
show him that we can throw 
and catch the ball so he 
won't be afraid to call It.'

—  Mike Cushing

Evening Herald, Sanford. FI. Sunday, Sept. I I ,  l « 4 — SB

quit. He's been through enough to 
discourage Cliff Branch and Lynn 
Swann, hut It hasn't kept hint side
lined.

Cushing, who didn't play organized 
football until he entered Grooms. felt 
the patn of the game dining his first 
season. While running patterns for the 
Panthers, he dove for a ball and landed 
on his collarbone. Crack. It cost him 
six weeks.

He was determined to come back, 
though, and six weeks later he did. 
Unbelleveably. he was running the 
same patterns, took the same dive and 
fractured his collarbone In the same 
place.

Did It cross his mind to consider 
another position? "No. not at all. Now 
my collarbone's nice and hard." 
laughed the dark-haired senior. "Wide 
receiver Is the only poslllon I've ever 
wanted to play.

"The only bad thing about It Is that 
you have lo rely on other people a lot. 
The line has to block and the 
quarterback has to get It near you. I've 
thought about playing DB (defensive 
back) where It would lx- Just me and 
the hall carrier, hut I decided against 
It."

Cushing and Whelchel. who Is also 
an excellent student, feel they have 
lime on their side. “ It’s only the

Mike Cushing 
...lonesome

M ik e  W h e lc h e l  
. . .q u a r te rb a c k

second game (against Lake Howell)," 
said Cushing Thursday. "W e've got a 
lot of time to prove ourselves to coach 
Posey. We've Just got to show him that 
we can throw and the catch the ball so 
lie won't be afraid."

After that's accomplished. Just tread 
lightly on that collarbone.
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WIN >30 THIS WEEK

Games ara lor September 28. 29, 30, 1984
RULES: 10 football games for next weak ara placed, one In each 
ad on this page. Indicate the winner by writing In the name of the 
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U.S. Embassies 
Were Warned Of 
Another Attack

WASHINGTON (Ul’ ll 
— The Stale Depart
ment warned Its em
bassies around the 
world two weeks ago 
that It feared another 
terrorist attack on a 
U.S. Installation was 
being plotted.

The attack occurred. 
Two suicide bombers 
k i l l e d  23 p e o p l e  
Thursday at the U.S. 
Embassy In Beirut, 
Lebanon.

In light of the bom
bing, the State De
partment again Is sen
ding messages to all 
e m b a s s i e s  a n d  
missions In the world, 
with emphasis on the 
Middle East, warning 
them to tighten securi
ty even further.

Spokesm an John 
Hughes told reporters 
the Islamic Jihad — a 
group that has claimed 
responsibility for two

other attacks on U.S, 
targets In Lebanon — 
reportedly called the 
Beirut office of the 
Agence France Press 
news agency Sept. 8 to 
threaten. In Hughes’ 
words, "to strike very 
shortly at key Ameri
can Interests In the 
Middle East.”

"Th a t threat was 
taken seriously," he 
said. "U.S. missions In 
the area were alerted."

But two terrorists 
managed to shoot their 
way past Lebanese 
guards and approach 
the embassy  In a 
bomb-laden vehicle 
that exploded, killing 
at least 23 people. In
cluding two Ameri
cans.

A State Department 
spokesman said, "If we 
had built the building, 
we would have built It 
differently."

Sanford Man 
Arraigned In 
Child Sex Case

A 58-ycar-old San
ford man awaiting trial 
Oct. 1 on a charge of 
sexual hatlery to u 
6-year-old Sanford boy 
was arraigned Thurs
day on charges of vio
lation of probation.

Clifford Mllllkcn Jr., 
o f 121014 Magnolia 
Ave., nrTested April 17 
In connection with the 
sexual battery, ap
peared before Circuit 
J u d g e  R o b e r t  
McGregor to have a 
VOP hearing date set. 
The hearing Is to de
termine If Mllllkcn's 
arrest on the sexual 
battery charge violated 
his probation earlier 
this year for four lewd 
and lascivious assaults 
on a girl In 1080.

Mllllkcn was sen
tenced to lOO years In 
1080 on the charges of 
sexual battery to the 
girl but had the sen
tence reduced to 19 
years In 1062 on a 
technicality to lewd 
and lascivious assaults. 
Th e sentence  was 
further reduced later In 
1982 to 714 years so 
Mllllkcn could receive 
treatment as a men
tally disordered sex of
fender. Mllllkcn, how
ever, refused treatment 
and since the state 
cannot force a prisoner 
to participate In such a 
program and the Judge 
no longer had Jurisdic
tion In the case, he was 
released In February 
after approximately 314 
years In prison.

With the consent of 
both the prosecuting 
attorney. Kurt Erlen- 
bach, and Mllllkcn's 
d e f e ns e  a t t o r ne y ,

Vaughn Brennan, the 
furturc hearing — after 
the sexual battery trial 
— will be scheduled 
lx-fore Circuit Judge C. 
Vernon Mize who wljl 
conducting the sexual 
battery trial.

A c c*o r d I n g t o  
McGregor, testimony 
from that trial will be 
used to delermine If a 
violation of probation 
occurred.

According to arrest 
reports. Mllllkcn was 
arrested after u proba
tion officer went to his 
neighborhood to warn 
a mother to keep her 
children away from the 
suspect because he had 
served time for child 
molesting.

During the visit,  
probation apd parole 
officer Steven Beasley 
learned that her son 
r e p o r t e d l y  w a s  
assaulted twice In late 
March or early April, 
according to a Sanford 
police report.

Mllllkcn Is being held 
without bond In the 
Seminole County Jail. 
- D e i n e  J o r d a n

Legal Notice
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT.

CIOHTM NTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND FOR 
t tM IN O L I COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FR O SA TI DIVIttON 
FIN Number SM1I-CF 

IN R I l  ESTATE OF
P H ILLIP  A. SYRD.

Dk i m N
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration ol Iho 

MUW ol PH ILIP  A. BYRD, 
d o c o e io d . F i l s  N u m b er  
S4 411 CP. It pending In Ihe 
Circuit. Court lor Seminole 
County, F lo r id a , P rob elo  
Division, the addrete ol which It 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford, Florldo J7771. Tho 
name* ond oddrouM ol Iho 
personal roproeonlollvo ond tho 
personal roproeonlollvo'e ol 
tomty ore oat torth below 

All Intoroetod portone oro 
required Is file with Silt court. 
WITHIN TH R EE  MONTHS OF 
THE FIR ST  PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE; ( II  all claims 
against the Mtele and tt) any 
oblocllon by an Inloroelod 
person to wham Nile nallta wat 
mailed that eholtongoa tho valid 
Ity dl tha will, tha suallflcalleni 
of tho personal representative, 
venue, er lurledktton el We 
court.

A LL CLAIMS AND O iJ E C  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
B E FO R EV ER  BARRED. 

Pwbftootton el Wl* Notice hat
rlO, use

THE RESAMcOU AIDE 
BYRO

Lam  wood Villose Apartment* 
1000 Douglas Rood. Apt. H H  
Longweod. Florida SUM 

Attorney lor Poreonol 
Representative
RO BERTM  M ORRIS.Require 
« l| WMtttth Street 
Peel Otlka Drawer lew 
Unlord. Florida S im  leJO 
Telephene; l » | » l  m o  
Publish September 14. ! L  I MO 
O EX IW

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

SEM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
File Number *4-11* CP 

IM RE: ESTA TEO F  
M ARGARETS HART.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The admlnlitrollon ol tho 

Mtataol MARGARET S. HART, 
d e c e e ie d .  F i le  N um b er  
40 I I I  CP, l i  pending In the 
Circuit Ceurt lor Seminole 
County, F lo r id a . Prebate  
Olvlelen. the eddreu el which is 
Post Ottlco Drawer "C", Sen 
lord. Florida 11771. The nemet 
end addresses el the personal 
representative end Ihe personal 
representative's attorney are 
eel torth below

All Inleroiled persons ore 
required to tile with this court. 
WITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I II  all claims 
against the estate and (1) any 
oblocllon by on Interested 
person to whom mis notice was 
moiled that challenges the valid 
Ity ol tha will, tha quantisations 
of tho personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of tho 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  WILL 
BE FO R EV ER  BARRED  

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on September 10. IM4 
Personal Representative 

BRUCE OROBNYX 
IN I Isabel Drive 
Senlbel Island. Florida 17*17 

Attorney tar Personal 
Representative 
Thomas E Moorey 
MOOREY, SEALS. OARVIN 

A TRIPP. P A 
Post Oflko Drawer MaO 
Fori Myers. F lor Ido J1TC7 
Telephone S ll/ lle  Ida  
Publish September 14, I t  IM4 
D EX I0J

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY OIVEN  
Wot the undersigned, pursuant 
to Chapter Oil Of, Florldo Slot 
utas. will register wlW tho ClerS 
Of tho Circuit Court. SomlnoN 
County. Florldo. upon receipt ot 
proof ol tho publication ot this 
Notice, tha fictitious name 
PURE CLEAN ERS, located at 
M l W Senlendo Springs Rood. 
Long wood FL  77/10. Seminole 
County. Florldo 

Thoea engaged In such busl 
ness ond tho porconlego ot 
ownership Is; SIKEEN , INC. — 
MOV

Doled ot Orlando. Orange 
County. Florida, mis Iftti day ol 
September. IMS 

LE V H  SMITH 
Agent lor Registrant 
IV  N Highland Awnuo 
Post Office Boa IIU  
Orlando. Florldo M U  

Publish September 13. 70 A 
October 7,14 1M4 
DEX tit

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at P O 
Bai 711. *717 Seminole Ave. 
Goldenrod. Seminole County, 
Florida under the IIctlIleus 
noma of MET ROLAND, and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florldo In accordance with tho 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Noma Statutes, to wit Section 
4SS Of Florida Statutes 1*57 

/s/Robert S Belles 
Publish September 1. f, 14. 11.
If
OEX »

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number 44-070CP 

IN R E: ESTATEOF  
ROSENA MCINTOSH, a/k/e 
Florence Rosena McIntosh.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of tho 

Mtato ot ROSENA MclNTOSH. 
d e c e a s e d . F i le  N um b er  
44 470 CP. If pending In the 
Circuit Ceurt lor Seminole 
County. F lo r id a . Probate  
Division, tho address ol which Is 
P O. Drawer "C " . Senlord. 
Florldo 77771 The names end 
addresses ot Ihe personal repre 
tentative and the personal rep 
retenletlve'l attorney ere set 
torth below

All Interested persons era 
required to tile with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (II oil claims 
against the estate ond til any 
oblocllon by on Interested 
person to whom this Nolle# was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity at Ihe will, the qwellllcetlons 
ot the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol tho 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
7IONS NOT SO F ILEO  WILL 
BE FO REVERBA RREO  

Publication ol this Nolle# 
began on September >1. 1*44 
Personal Representative 

/*/ Burton Dyel McIntosh. Jr 
US Robin Road 
Altamonte Springs. FL  17701 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative 
Denial J LeFevre. Lawyer 
lOflW Fairbanks Avenue 
P O Bos 70 
Winter Pork. Florldo 
Telephone (7011447 7*71 
Publish September 17.70. ISOs 
OEX 114

IN TH ECIBCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIO H TIEN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA  

CASE NUMBER:
00 744* CAM E

RE THE M ARRIAGE O F: 
PH ILU P G LEN R O SE  

Petitioner

KIM BERLY RUTH ROSE 
Respondent

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: KIM BERLY RUTH ROSE 
(Address Unknown) Lost Known 
Address S South River Street 
Frenkl In. Warren County. Ohio 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that on 
action tor Distortion ot Mar 
rloge hot boon tiled against you 
In tho above named Ceurt. end 
yeu are required to serve a copy
the Petition on the Petitioner's 
a t te r n e y . C A R M IN E  M 
B R A V O . E S Q U I R E ,  p i 
CARMINE M BRAVO. P A ,  
I4S0 Slate Rood 414. Sulla 7.
Long wood Springs -Professional 
Cantor. LotLong wood. Florldo 73710 
ond IIN the original answer or 
pleading In tho ottlce ol tho 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court In and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florldo. 
on or before tho 10th day ol 
October. IN4

It you loll to do to. ludgmenl 
by default will bo takon against 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the pelllion

WITNESS my hand ond eool 
mis Sth day ot September. 1H4 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr
CLER K  OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT
By: JeanBrlllenl
Deputy Clark

Publish: September f. 14. 77. X .
HB4
OEX SS

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice l i  hereby given that I 

am engaged In business ol TtJ 
Coach light Or., Fern Park, 
Semlneto County. Florldo 71770 
under mo flctlttoue nemo at 
THE GERMAN WAY, ond that I 
Intend to register told name 
with tha Clark ot the Circuit 
Court, Semlneto County. Florldo 
In accordance with tho pro 
vlslona el the Fklltlous Name 
Statutes, to wit: Section US Of 
Florldo Slatuto* tMJ.

I l l  Slgrld Stupelmen 
Publish September f, u , i i .  yg, 
IfBf.
OEX SB

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number t f  140CP

IN R Et ESTATEO F  
AM OSW ILLIAMRAYLE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration of tho 

aslolo ol AMOS W ILLIA M  
RAYLE. deceased. Flto Number 
la  UN CP. It ponding In Iho 
Circuit Court tar Seminole 
County, F lo r id a , Probate  
Division, the address ot which I* 
Semlneto County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florldo 11771. Tho 
nemos and addresses at the 
pereonel reprttentotlvo and the 
poreonol representative'# at 
tor nay ore eat torth below 

All Interacted persons oro 
required to tile with mis court, 
WITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: ID Oil claims 
ogolnst tho osloto and 111 any 
oblocllon by an Intoroetod 
person to whom Mia netka woe 
melted that challenges the valid 
Ity of the will, the quellfkettone 
at the poreonol representative, 
venue, or lurledktton ot the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO F ILE O  WILL 
• E  FO R EV ER  BARRED.

Publication of this Notice hoe 
begun an September 37. Itte 
Poreonol Represent#live 

B L A I N E  V I R G I N I A  
SCHOOPING 

I IU  Banyan Drive 
Maitland. Florida 

Attorney tor Poreonol 
Roproeonlollvo:
ABBOTT *4 H I RRING. P A . 
UBIWoetFIretSlroot 
Son lord. FL  11771 
Telephone (MU m  a700 
Publish September 13. M. Iff# 
DEX tU

.  . . .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole
322-2611

Orlando * Winter Park
831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30A .M . - 5 :30P.M . 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY  
SATURDAY 9 • Neon

1 t i m e ........................ M C i  lino
3  ca n sfc u t lff  tlm ts 5 * c  ■ lint 
7 co n itcu tlv t tim es 49C a lint 

10 c o n s K v th f  t lm ts 44C a line 
$ 2 .0 0  Minimum 

3 Lhtts Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21—Personals

•ABORTION*
let Tr*matter abortion 7 11 wke . 

1140 Medico Id; 111# wke. 
1110 Medicaid 1170 Gyn 
Services I lf :  Pregnancy toil 
tree counseling Professional 
core supportive atmosphere, 
confidential

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMEN'S HEALTH  

NEW LOCATION 
1700 W, Colonial Dr Orlando 

JOS m  0431 
I 100 111 7744 ________

ee S IN O LIS L IS T EN #  a 
a RECORDED MESSAOE a 

Coll AAA Introductions Iff-1100
Women 77. attractive blonde, 

overweight. I child, seeks a 
good, down to oarth. marriage 
minded man, 111 0005

23—Special Notices
Andrea's Lawn A Landscaping
Specialising In maintenance ol 

Cpmmorlcal Property 
Largo A Small................ I l l  TfU

HOLYLAND 
San Sun Travel Agency 

_OnJo^ajtChurchPaja_

27—Nursery t, 
Child Cere

Child core, aicallanl reference* 
Senlord airport area Coll 
771 4447.

33—Reel Estate 
Courses

BALL School ol Rail Estate 
771 alitor 771 7144 

GUARANTEED Employment 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA

55—Business 
Opportunities

DEALERSW ANTED  
Residential security system* 

101 711 I7W
ROUTE FOR SALE

Handling pure, natural trult 
lukes Service pro established 
account* In metals such ot 
Holiday Inn, Remade. How 
erd Johnson. Quality Inn. Bast Western, etc Will I eke tie.aao 
cash, Includes Inventory ond 
equipment No selling replace 
product only Will net appro* 
Imately 1JOO par week Writ# 
Bos 710747. Birmingham. At. 
31714 Include phono numbar 
or cell toll tra* I *00111 aoaf

41—Money to Lend
Bualnai* Capital *10.000 to 

*1.000,000 and Over P. O Boa 
1411 Winter Pk. Flo 777*0.

47— Career
Counseling

A Batter Way to Oo Into Busl- 
ness. Franchise Institute at 
America ottering I- doy semi 
nor at Orlando College Sept 
17. Clou limited to 70. Regis 
trattan Of* 77*7

71—Help Wanted
A I Applicator needed to applr 

synthetic finish to car*, boat* 
and airplane* No a spar tone* 
needed. On up to *1011 dollar* 
par hour. For work In the 
la n ia r d  a re a , c o ll  Mr 

117 004 71*1.
ACCOUNTINO CLER K

i Accounts Pay- 
abta ond Receivable Typo 4* 
WPM. Accural* Permanent 
position Novara Foe

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Administrative Secretary 

Typing S i Wpm., accural*. 
Immediate openings In Lake 
Mary No F*o. Ablest Tempo 
racy Service 731 7*40

Agenli Wonted. Advar tolas 
High comm Coll or write 
Diion Public System, l i l t  
Ocean Shore Blvd . Ormond 
Ech FL 77074 *04 4410770 
ASSEMBLY FABRICATORS
10 no*dad to Hart Immediately 

*4 17 par hour first shift 
*4 40 per hour second shift 

Mult haw transportation and bo 
able to lift M lbs Permanent 

position Never eft#

TEMP PERM 774-1341
AUTOBOOYMAN 

ondPAIN TERSHELPER  
NEEDED77I0I0*

a aA V O N *a  
S IL L  OR BUY. For Into.

777-41**. 121 t i l l

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In busl nets «t 2*44 
S. F re n ch  A v e ., Sanford, 
Seminole County. Florida 77771 
under Iho fictitious nemo of 
IN S U R A N C E  W O R LO  O F  
SANFORD. A AABSO LU TE  
AUTO INSURANCE WORLO 
ond A .AU TO  IN SU R A N CE  
WORLD, ond that I Infer * to 
register said noma with tho 
Clark of tho Circuit Court. 
Semlneto County. Florida In 
accordance with tha provision* 
of the Fkilttou* Noma Statute*, 
to wit: Section la* Of Florldo 
Statute* 1**7.

SH IRLEY A. LUCAS. INC.
!*/ Shlrtoy A. Lucas 

Publish September 14. 72. 30 1 
October 7.1*44 
DEX ft

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

AVON EARN1NOIWOWIII 
OPEN TERRITO RIES NOWMI 

H IM ** or 77704*1 ______
Babysitter Needed prater in my 

homo Rator. required. Coll 
after * PM 777 0M7

Bo Flooded with otter*t Make 
M o n e y  w o r k i n g  o t  
homalDatoll* Ruth SSAE to 
O B. Dept. A 3*24 S Senlord 
Aw . Sanford. Flo 77771.

Capo Cenewrol firm eapondlng 
In Seminole I  worker* pro 
during, 4 more needed *7*0 
P/T. 14)0 full time Carter 
oriented people Only owr II. 
Full training

771 *707, bator* 4
4  c r a f t s m e n  *

Til* aattor*. gleuori. trim car- 
ponteri, and m arble In
staller* Top pay permanent I

Emptopntni
323-5171

1)7* French Ave.

CRT OPERATORS
« month* plut asparlanc# * 

must No Fa* Ablest Tempo 
rory Very lea 111 7*48

Driver needed Warehouse help 
er needed Apply In person to 
Mr Gilliam 440 N Orange 
Aw . Orlando 411 4441 or Mr 
Rabun ot 1100 S French A w  
777 7M7

D R I V E R / B U L K  P L A N T  
POSITION Chaulier llconta A 
clean driving record Good 
pay, hotpltalliatlon, other 
benefit* Apply Semlneto Po 
froieum Co. 703 N. Laurel 
A w , Senlord

Earn *0/ hr . part lima House ol 
Lloyd No Inwslmont Fro# 
*300 kill 174 4051

ELECTRONIC ASSEM BLERS  
E i  per lance In wiring printed 

circuit. Immediate openings 
In Longwood aroa Ablest 
Temporary Service 111 7*40

Even When It's Hot no on* 
C lo ie t  the D oor On A 
Classified Ad

Excellent Income tor part time 
homo assembly work. For 
Into Call *04 441 KM), Eat 
7*40 Open Sun

ftaperlancad Merfgag* Lean

First Federal *1 Seminole. 
Call Mr. Alban at 117 1141.

Experienced Body man Needed 
far Cel 11 sen Werk In local Pomt a. Node know « *  *4*a

Field Service Manager 
Mutt like working with hand* A 

outdoor work *17.000 Base. 
Cash Bond Raqulred 

________  2)4 1M 4*47
Full time babysitter needed In 

my home tor 7 small children 
Fo* nog Reference* Coll 
373 *2*4
O E N E R A LO F F IC I CLERK

Typo 4* W P M . Phono, til*, 
fam iliar with o lllc *  pro 
ceodures. Permanent position 
Never* Fee.

TEMP PERM 774-I34R
General Office work. 40 hour 

weak Paid vacation* and hoi 
May* Salary baud on exporl- 
tncad Call 1314*4)

Help Wanted E spar tones Cable 
TV amen and laborers to work 
In O r la n d o  a r o a . C a l l
*04 47) o*7t.__________________ .

Homo Tttophom* In ter viewers 
wonted tor monthly market 
research prelect. No tailing 
Involved Please coll Undo 
Winch at ttratogk Research 
I 7S) 404] celled

Housewives Needed to serve 
customer* at Famous Re 
cotpe. Doy ond night, alee 
c o o k *  : s i g n  a b o v e  
m in im um . Ex p o rlo n co d  
o isltlan t manager* apply 
olM. IIU  S. French A v r, 
Sontord. and 41 N Mwy 17/ f l, 
Cstselborry

LPN Part lima I) to 74 hr*, o 
week. MD attic*. Sanford 
area Ask lor Bobbto O l MS

Make morey working ot home 
Be flooded with otters Details 
rush stamped, sail addaesaed 
envelope to E . L  D . t i l l  
Elliott A w  . Sontord. Florida. 
77771

N EED
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA*

CA LL)** 1444.

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

PART TIME H OUSEKEEPER
Per coupto. no Children 

________Sontord » !  Of)

\

7 1 - H e l p  W a n t e d

RECEPTIONIST
Phone*, type, good moth skills, 

first and second shift Perm* 
nent Sontord Never a Fo*

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Ret I able, mature people wanted 

part time. Mull how cor, ond 
phono 770 *100

SALESLADY Espfrlencod In 
•oiling led to* wear Apply In 
person only No phone calls 
RoJay U f E  lit St

SECRETARY
Typing *0 wpm Immediate long 

term openings No Fee Ablest 
Temporary Service 771 7*40
TELEPHON E SOLICITOR 
E xpertoncod Only. *4 00 Hr 

Kirby Company 771 *440
TOOL A D IE MAKER

S to 10 yrs experience with 
JIG S . Die*, end llitu rat  
Permanent Sanford Perm# 
non! position Never a Foe

TEMP PERM 774-1341
TRUCK DRIVER  

New driver to moke local do 
llwrlot No overnight. Must 
how clean driving record and 
b* DOT cortlltod Alto need 
stock pulton to pull stock 
order* Apply In person at 
Port* City Distribution Or. 
TCI ■ Cornwall Rd. Sontord

H int To Be  At Tha Top 
Como Sot Us At

AM EMPLOYMENT
Will Show You Tho 

"STAIRS TO SUCCESS"
CRT TRA IN EE--- ---------- 117?
Room to grow Top Insurance 

company otter* denial plan ♦ 
7711 hour weak

CAR P R EP P ER S----------- *17*
Will train to intlell radios and 

iteroot Could lead to man 
egementl

FRONT O FF IC E ...................IIN
Your winning personality put* 

you In this professional com 
pony

D ELIV ER Y ........................... UN
Your good driving record could 

put you in tha driver tael Coll 
Bov, 177 *174 lor detail*
CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 

Great wty to get your future on 
tti* right track.

CAFTSMEN TRAINEES
Can you.reed a tap* measure? II 

so. coll now. Plenty O/T lima 
hart

O FFICE O R E E T E R ............ttH
G R R R T fun career. Just light 

typing win* I

IMMEDIATE HIRINOI 
CLER ICA L FLOATER  

R ETA IL MANAGEMENT 
WAREHOUSE 
R ETA IL SALES
323-5176

W ANT!D
TELEPH O N E SOLICITORS 

fo experience necessary For 
more Information, coll and 
ask tor Tony. Between 7 and t 
p m. 777 M il

WAREHOUSEMEN 
Immediate apenlno In Senlord 

and Lake Mary Area. No Poe
Ablest Temporary Service 
771 7*40

Whit A |tnc|
Cm  S if  Thqr An 

♦  I IN  SANFORD *
AM EMPLOYMENT

1st Us Fro** It i i

CALL 232-5176
OFC. ASSISTANT___________ IIU
Happy person needed Room to 

grow. D iversified dutloi. 
Benefit*.

COMPUTER C L E R K ........  *177
Easy |ob Casual ottlco. Benefit* 

Include denial. Coll Beverly 
111 117*

RECEPTION IST..... .. ..........SIN
Don't be (tuck In *  rut. Your 

skills can land you a |ob with 
tun people I

INVOICE C LER K ................ tIM
Take over busy spot Work with 

llgurot. Use your fatont* here I

APPLIANCE SALES._______U N
Inside fleer sat** and outside 

sales to ton free tart Salary 
plus bonus

SALES R EP ....... ................... UK
Wood product knowledge or 

ce n itru c llo n  background 
help*. Benefits package help* I

WAREHOUSE...................... IIU
Friendly boas Could load to 

Solo* Rap spot. Coll Colleen 
tor In tor mat Ion 37* *174

National company with owr 7»  
location* l* expanding Into the 
Sontord or**. If you how tho
Mil Imago to handle
$46,800 PER YEAR

-you may haw tho Qualifications 
w* seek W* otter escoptlonol
earning*, unlimited market, 
basic ond continuous training, 
your own office and Halt, 
radio frequency perimeter 
protection For Pete! It.

301-7174211

Ing o tow good people to train 
In bathroom r* modeling II 
you how oxportonc* In point 
■preying. Ill* repair, or look
ing tor o good trad*, aw art 
looking tor you Good pay I 
Goad bona Ills I VolM Florldo 
Driver* License ond wtikle  
rtQuirid

Call Mr Millar 331 N il
Part llmo Inventory tokfft. 

Varied doy* ond hour*. Must 
how dependable transport# 
lien and phono. 0 4  *t*4

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME I 
*7* 00 par hund-adI No expo 
rlanca Pari or lull llmo. Start 
immediately. Details send 
■•If ad d ressed  stom ped  
onwtope to C. R I. TOO. p. o  
Bax 41. Stuart. PI lLrW

OC INSPECTOR................... SIM
Fast rolsot Will train to run 

press machine. Good carter

Disc*vet Fee I  Weeks Salary 
Law I I  Rogfttrettop Fo*

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

WORD PROCESSORS 
Must how oxpartonc* on Wang 

Immediate openings. No Ft*  
Ablest Temporary Service 
TitWat.

U N EEO ED
Aluminum Fabricators Must be 

experienced In Aluminum tab 
rlcotton. ond obi* to rood lap* 
mao sure accurately. No Fee 
Permanent possibilities Son 
lord area Ablest Temporary 
Service 771 Nag

O W N  Y O U N  O W N  
M t lO N IR  J IA N  AN D
spotTfwut iron
National Company otters 
unique opportunity selling 
nationally odwrtietd 
brands el tubstaniiai tor- 
ing* to your customers 
Thte it tor the fashion mind 
•d parson qualified to Own 
end operate I hi* high pro til 
busmen
170 00000 investment w*. 
eludes beginning Inventory, 
hilurte. supplies, training, 
grand opening and fare 
(1) person to corporate fram
ing center

FO R  B R O C H U R E AND  
IN FO RM A TIO N  

C A L L  T O LL  F R E E  
1400-211-1433

7 1 - H e l p  W a n t e d

SECRETARY

Protess'onal top notch skills 
Professional appearance 
Permanent N ew raFee

TEMP PERM 774-1341
Sound and Fire Alerm Technl 

clan 7 yrs, minimum axporl 
once In Field Service ** to IIS 
per hr Only qualified Audio 
System* of Ft# *44 0*47

73—Employment 
Wanted

Mechanic with tools end truck 
needs work Call 373 44*4 Ask 
tor J R __________ _____________

♦l—Apartments/ 
House to Share

Master Bedroom with privet* 
bath, furnished tod. TV. Near 
Park A 70th STOP mo 777 77*4

Sgl adult to share 7 Bdrm Apt 
with some. *110 Include* util.-
deposit 777 44fk3, or 171 4f*7

93—Rooms for Rent
Christian Hestel

TV. kitchen, laundry, mold, but, 
*4Swk up 477 *4M. 477 UIO

Largo room near town, quiet, 
kitchen prlwteges UO/woek 
771 *7*4 e wnlnp ■ or *  ‘ends

Room privet# entrance A bath 
Nlc# area MV wk. plus see. 
Rot roq T lU fW E w

Room lor rent. 
Reasonable price 

Call 777 MU
SANFORD. Root weekly A 

Monthly ratos Util Inc oil 
*00 Oak Adults 1 441 7447

SAN FOR O Furnished rooms by 
the week Reasonable rales 
Maid service Call 71) 4*07 1 7 
PM 41* Palmetto A w _________

Senlord NIC* room w/celllng tan 
In clean home tor ompioyed 
man. tlOwk. 727 044*___________

S u n ia n d  E s t a t e s  O wn  
bathroom Kitchen privileges 
UOsweek Call 777 17TC

97-Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Fwrn. Apts, tor Senior Cltlien* 
714 Palmetto Aw  

J Cowan No Phone Calls
Largo 1 Bdrm . 7 
Bath Condo, fulty and nicely 

furnished, Ico maker, micro, 
woshar dryar. ic r  porch, 
pool Owner retains I Bdrm . 
A bath, but tenant almost 
txclutlw  private use of entire 
unit Adults, reference*, no 
pets, avail now. *7* wk pays 
Oil. 773 010* or 131 7*47 _______

Lowly 7 bdrm on two floors 
Complete privacy *100 week 
plus *700 security Call 373 
?3*» or 123 1403

Lovely t bdrm ettldoncy. 
Complete prlvecy >7) a week 
plut *1)0 security deposit Call 
717 TMtor 173 1403._________

SANFORD COURT APT).
Studio Apartments 

1 bedroom apertment 
t Bedroom furnished apt 
1 Bedroom apartments 
San far cltlien* discount

777 7101
I Bdrm . nicely decorated No 

pais. MS week. *700 deposit 
371 41071 7pm 41*Pelmtllo

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
700 E Airport Blvd 

Ph 773 *470 Efficiency, trom 
13*0 Mo 1% discount for 
Senior Cullens

Large, Cleon. I Bedroom, living 
room A kitchen *77* Mo 
dtp 411 *44* Adults, no pots

Lovely 1 bdrm,, WW carpel, 
yard, carport, no pots *71 wk 
STOP sac dap Call 3314*43
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS 

71*0 Ridgewood A w  Ph D ) 4470 
1.7 A 1 Bdrm*. trom *710

SANFORD
NEAR LAKEMONROE 

NOW LEASINDI 
SAN F OR O LAN DI NO APTS.

NEW apis dose to shopping and 
me|or hwys Gracious living 
to our 1 A 7 Bdrm. apis that 
otter*:

a Garden or Lott Units 
e Washer /Dryer Hook Upe to 

ourlPdrm  opts 
* 7 Laundry Facllille* 
e Olympic SlioPoel 
a Health CltA, with 7 Sauna* 
a Clubhouse with Fireplace 
a Kitchen A Game Rm. 
e Tennis, Racquelbeli.

Volleyball
a 4 Acre Lake on Property 
e Night Patrol 7 Days a Wk 

O PEN ? DAYS A W EEK  
I MOW. 1st St to Sontord 

121 4770 or Orlando st>0*3* 
Equal Opportunity Housing

99-Apartm ents 
Unfurnished / Rent

LUXURY APARTMENTS
Family A Adults Section 
Pealstde. 7 Bed room* 

Master Cava Apartmants. 
71) 7»M

Ppm On Weekends.

t Bedroom Garage Apartment 
culat neighborhood, cable A 

partial utilities Included 
*300 month 377 7*1*

Fum or Unturn *1*0 month 
Utilities not Included First, 
last, security Lease 174 4145

NEW 7 Bdrm Apart lor rent, 
CHA. no pats UTO month. 1200 
security, ralarences required 
773 » I7  after IP  M
A 7 bedroom, also air condl 
l.oned efficiency No pels *71 
week. 1)00 deposit Call 773 
4*07 * 7 P M 41* Palmetto

101 — H o u s e s  
F u r n i s h e d  /  R e n t

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

CMULUOTTA 1 Bdrm 3 room*, 
kitchen appliance*, carpet*, 
drapes, porch *110 per mo 
Fee 17*7100 SavOn Rentals. 
Inc . Realtor.
t e e  IN DELTONA • • e 

e • HOMES FOR RENT e o  
* * »»1«M • *

Lake Monroe IHO month, sec 
dtp Middle aged couple with 
ra  children or pets 777 07*3

Modern Country Home 3 Bdrm 
3 bath, family room, on 10 
acres U31mth Call 333 73**

Nlca 3 bdrm home Appliance*, 
central a ir. paddle Ians, 
carpal, fenced yard A carport 
*471 Lass* plus deposit Ref 
trtnctl 733 00*3 or 473 37*3.
OPEN MOUSE t/ll/*4 .14-1. 

411 Beth Or . Ravenna Park 
Araa 3 Bedroom tanced yard, 
can tra l a ir .  a p p lla n cts . 
carpal, paddle Ian *471 plus 
*300 security .

Sontord 3Bdrm I ' lB  CM/A, 
*410 per month 431 134? 
Schuron Roolty/Rooltor.

SANFORD- 1 Bedroom, kids, 
kltchon appllancts. air condl 
Honing, lenctd yard, servened 
patio *4)1 par month 

Fte lT* 7700
Sav OnRantals. Inc . Realtor

Winter Springs 4 Bedroom. 7 
Bath patio, lanced yard 147) 
par month 4SS 4441

7 Bdrm . 1 Bath, newly painted, 
carpet. AC. stow, refrlg. 
ava il Im m tdlalla ly . *11* 
monlh 4 dap Alter 7 P M 
4411114

3 bdrm . lenctd yard, kids ok. 
*411 mlh A 1 month sacurlty. 
Call 4*1 t i l l

1 bdrm , super sharp and claan. 
AC, Ians, appllancts. lenctd. 
available now. no pel*. U tl. 
first end deposit. 431 1141 of 
377 010* __________ _ _

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

■ RAN DN EW O UPLEXES
7 Bdrm . 1 B . screen porch, 

cerpel. stow, relrlg O W, 
laundry room. 771 77S7_________

Brand Now 7 Bdrm. I Ba brick 
duplex Carpet, drepet. all 
new  apple  . tented  y a rd  S M Imonth l i t  Jen Realtor 
United Sales Assetlelet, Inc

116—Real Estate 
Management

LANDLORDS
Tired ol tho headaches? Let u 

menage your rental pro 
partial Professional tow cos 
servlet 111 3433 
United Sate* Associate*. Inc.

Prep Mqml Dtv., Rea Iter

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOR RENTiottka. 
retail, and warehouse storage. 

Call 77) 440)

121—Condominium 
Rentals

Laka Mary Lika New 11 8 .1 0  
bast appl., covered parking 
No pat*. 4440 777 417*

Sandlawood Villa* 1 bdrm 
bath New W/W ca rp e l 
CH/CA. Washer A Dryer 
Kitchen Appl. Screened patio 
Pool. No pets. U a l plus depot 
II Day 3)1 0*40 E w  3714447

Echols Tree 
Service

M IUHD-LICE K U O
FR EE ESTIMATES
Ph. 323-2229

NOW HIRING
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATI0I
(  >/te c f/ o / j CENTERS

5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Store
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fried Chicken-Subs-Donuts
• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERS 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ave.. Sanfoi
Monday Thtu Ftiday 1 30 AM 4 JO P 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

• i  *



121—Condominium 
Rentals

bdrm,, 2 b#th, Krttncd porch. 
•II appl . carpal, iwlmmlno 
poo1 UtO month Call m  gap

127-Office Rentals
- i Jp*ci tor Rent. From no 

K  H. to MO tq H On It t ) 
near irtti St SllS/me L up 
Call Ml 0430 I )  PM  Call 
Ml Iff*. attar S M P M

1—Homes For Sale

ITEMAN REALTY”
c, Haal Eitata Broker 
1*40 Santord Ava

rati J l Blk . w w carpet, 
lotad Baraga, lanced back
Ing 1 4 4 1 0 0 _________

11 bdrm home tor taoo 
thly payment! at UM  

rate C a lla tH III.

5

HALL
• •Itr me n m o

IS H ill um iti!l

F O R D A B L E  1 bedreem 
ractnllr palnlad Imlda 

avt. Wall la wall carpal 
Nica lacatlan. Call ui 
itm ta t

CULATE I Bdrm. m  Be. 
i with energy tavar 
ra l M/A. Haw raat, 

l a c y  la n c a d  y a r d ,  
tally landicapad Law 
dayman! 14],te*

'A  Larya and Lavaly. 1 
1 bath, cattiadral call 

CH A Al Family reeml 
garagal Cammanlly

I Cell vt qvlckl

C A LL US TODAY
3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4

' ItMHWY it n

I 4/1, FR. cantral H/A 
I I  Vy acra  lot. Vary  

private I Atium abla mtg 
) altar J t it  MOm  3

REALTY WORLD
OPEN HOUSE 

KHpMallanvUla A*a.
•’ Bolder IP .M  ta i  P.M.

•Orw yw roid Cadar Front Homa 
an two lot* Hat 1 bdrm , I  

* bittak dbi car garaga. tlona 
Hewlett celhedrel calling!, 
cwtldffl mini and vartlcal 
blind*. Laundry room with 
waMMT and dryar Included 
Prtvdcy tanca in raar U t ODD

INLAND REALTY, INC. 
REALTOR 1») Ml 1141

FOR ALL YOUR 
r* REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323*3200
COUNTRY CLU B ABBA- 1 
. Bdrm.. IVy B.. 1 yaar war- 

ranty, Iga/lam. rmi naw raali 
■ rented kltcheni Immec. can 
'■t dlllan. Owner matlvatad. Call 
* Sv ian n a Cannally  Real 

lar/A atac. I l l - l i t * .  aval, 
m rn t.

OR IFTWOOO VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVO

A M  SECURITY 
STORAGE 

OF SANFORD
UNITS FROM

* 1  9 ° ° P . r  Mo. Up
BOATS • TRAILERS 
CAMPER SPACES 

AVAILABLE
H i. 3234122  
42S Alrpdrt ttrd, 

laniard

141—Homes For Sale

By Owner Geneva 
Almatl NCWl

< Bedroom i  Bath 1 acrat 
M SH M orlaaust.
For Sal# By Owner I 

1 Bdrm . |Vy Bath Lika New! 
Redecorated! Ntw Carpal 
Large Lot! Clot# Ini Quiet 
Clean Neighborhood I Sanfordl 

____________ M llTld

k j s i c
HI \ l .  L S  I \ I

CO M PLETELY REM O DELED  
) Bdrm.. IVy Bath ha me. Oak 
cablnati In kitchen, paneled 
family ream, calling Ian In 
tytry ream. Owner willing te 
au nt In financing, ua.taa

COXY I  Bdrm.. I  Bath Name. 
Ideal far yaang lamUy. Hit 
and Her detail In matter 
badraam. Wall landtcapad 
with eiterted trait treat. 
Ut.fM

C O M P L E T E L Y  F E N C E D  I  
Bdrm.. ivy Bath Hama an a 
large let. Screened patle with 
Planter! and carpal. Ml.tat

IMI S. FRENCH AVB.
R E A L T O R  321-0041
NEW SMYRNA Is A t H  Price 

Reduction I Quality Florida 
home walk lo beach Me too 

Baachtlda Realty. REALTORS  
417 U II Open IQeytt 

Nice 1/ 1 howta In Loch Arbor 
with large lamlty room and 
FPL, wall equipped kitchen, 
large workthop and much 
moral By owner Mid TO'i 
Eacallenl financing available 
Call lor appointment Ml 0011 

ORLANDO CHdar Homa plut 
Garage Apartment Ntw  
Carpal, Paddle lent, ale. 
Toned R I  tat 000 HURRYII 

UNITEDIANDCO. INC. 
kitiaaa r e a l t o r  m ia t i

9 9 b .
SANFORD Brick tplll plan. ] 

B r ., |ty Be homa with 
tertanad porch, carport and 
lanced back yard Ut.fOO

SANFORD Immaculate 1 Br 
homa with large matter tulte. 
nawratrlgator, 1 Ban Franklin 
Slovat. and privacy lancad 
yard *10.000

SANFORO Walk lo poll count 
Irom Ihlt 1 Br ] Be homa 
with cantral heat and air, 
family room, and lancad yard. 
S51.000

DELTONA Golfert- Dellghtl 
Cut tom butll 1 Br I Be on Slh 
Graan with eat In kitchen, 
double garaga. Ilf ]  tq ft. 
living area Ur 500

JUNE KJKZIG REALTY
REALTOR

Ift. Fr«AC*i Ay*
322*6478

MLS

Sanford Mallenvllla Ava. 1 
Badroomt I balha. great 
room, rock fireplace, newly 
painted la rg e  atiumabla  
mortgage. No qualifying 
Owner will hold Ind. Low, low 
down Prlnclpaltonly Ml 4ft!

••STEMPER AGENCY IN C**
REALTOR l l l  attl 

MIDWAY
NOTICE! PRICE REDUCED  

Midway Grocery Store Building 
on Sipet Ava I MO tq f t , CB 
building and lot Old price 
141.000 Naw price tor quick 
tala 110.000 Don't mitt Ihlt 
bargain Call today

SANFORD 
NOQUAIIFYINO  

1 Bedroom I Bath C B homa. 
SUOO down and aatume emitt
ing loan I

MOVE HIOHT INI 
1 Bedroom IVy Bath C l  homa. 

a yaart old Large attumble 
loan Available Immediately! 
Sat.MO

SANFORD
4 Bedroom 1 Belh C B home 

Large lot. treat, aicallanl 
neighborhood 171*00

WE N EED  LISTINOSI

FOR RENT
Garden Club of Sanford

17-92 & FAIRMONT DR.
SUNLAND ESTATES 

_  a a a .7 3 2 4
Call: 322-3445

322-0234

WE HAVE A 
HOME FOR YOU!!

/ Hi UH< IOM HlJMf » MOM

*29,990 *276
v f> ? 'Nt i J ill i

THE HERON *354.71 per  month 
3 Bedroom. 2 Bath, Garage

Custom Hornet Of Deltona
H O r iBROKER CO-OP

574-7007
own

IQ AM TO 5 PM
IQ TEAR WARRANTY
369 WOVIOENCI BLVO 

Dll IONA

141—Homes For Sale

Lake Mary jgy Ramblawood 
Or No qualifying! F.H A 
Loan 11% Fltad a Bdrm., I  
Belh. fireplace Owner will 
hold tecond 117.too ft l 1171 
a»l fit__________________________

Naw Homa. By owner 1 Bedrm 
1 Baiht tat ooo Jutl oft ot 
Palm Sprlngt Dr »tl W l

All TOU BUD 
TO I  NOW 

N REAL ESTATE

Al

^ Z 7  •"

STENSTROM
REALTY«REALTORS

Sanlord's Salts lt<d«r

OUR BOABOIHQ HOUSE * wllh Major Hoopla

WE LIST AND S ELL  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

a SEMINOLE FARMS a 
4 ON SITE HOMES 
Each an IVy Acrat I

At toltowti........................... ........

STU N N IN O  brand haw I  
htdream I belh Hama. Cantral 
air and heat, aal In kltchan. 
icreened patla. Her tat alwayt 
walcama plat mare. IfLaaa

JUST STABTINO O FFI Brand 
naw 1 badraam I bath heme
with cantral air and haat, 
eat in kltchan.large detail, 
large utility. Hartal walcama. 
tf lie e

BRANO NEW 1 badraam 1 bath 
heme. Eat ih kltchan. ipflt 
badraam plan, great ream, 
cantral air and hear, parch, 
carpat, and vinyl Heart, and 
plenty i

COUNTRY LIVING. Brand naw 
I  badraam 1 belh heme with 
eat-ln kltchan, cantral air and 
heal, great ream, vaulted 
calling and thy light, pclvate 
patla. left al tterege. Lett 
merel IH .W

W ILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE  
A O EN T  FO R W INSOHO  
DEV. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEA D ER ! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAVI

e SANFORD I 4 A 441 
l i t  Acre Ceuntry heme life! I 

Oak. Pina
tame cleared 1 pavadl

11% dawn. I I  yrt. al 11%.
Frem IM.tMl

aO ENEVA OSCEOLA RD.e
ZONEDFOR MOBILES!

I Acra Cewitry tract!.
Wall Iraad an paved Rd.

»  % Dawn. I I  Yrt. at ll% !
Frem III.M il

ASSOCIATES - W l need naw er 
pri-llcanted A iieclatet ta 
eu lit  ui In ewr baty ntflce 
with aver l |  mllllan In Salai In 
11*41 There l* a rattan and a 
dllterenca why we're San- 
terd'i luting and talat laadarl 
Call Lea Albright laday I

C A L L  A N Y  T I M E
IU< L  F w t

322*2420
TRBB SHAORD BRICK HOME 

Attractive 1 Bdrm . > B brick 
homa. Ilka naw carpat,trathly 
dec ore lad Can HA. double 
garaga. large patio, plut boat 
port All thlt on DO-iUO’ lot 
tfl.000

CALL BART
BEA LB STA TE

BEALTOB W H t l

Year Choice tar MM Par Month. 
1 Br.. I 8 . Fern Park. 1 Br 
IVy B . Santord Schurtn Real 
ty/Realtor *11 1141

145— R t s o r f  
P ro p e r ty  /  S a le

SPECIAL!
ONE

APTS.
AVAIUIU

GENEVA GARDEN

ties W. 2MB I I
MON. FBI. 1 4  SAT. I»S

AMfi5, Th£ I 
Ptf A FPE,M

. Oca VCCV ’5
JtfAF'PEAlTlNiS LIKE.
A  V 3 6 L  SW E A T E R  IN 
B0ILIN<S WATER.1 H N VH 1 
1 FEEC? TH AT  VOS A L L  
HE. N E R P 2 1 5T<?P 
5NEAKIN* ,MCRE
T f f
7? y

j o  h im :
it'

T-  6

1 £ 6 * 2  S H E  M tgS E P  
Th e  tOAXS r  TVCH, 
fC R  THE FH C C O C M j

YOU d A U iS H T M E l  
~ - h e h * h e h :—  

HE L00KEP  
K U N 6R y . '

7 x ,

H

f . L l -

£ E-T__BLAMEP 
ro R  

EVERY * 
THIN<&-=-

Y
t ■*•**!■«•• WB

14V— Commercial 
Property / Sale

ORLANDO Jutl oil Orange 
Ava. Older homa plut Garaga 
ApertmenI Zoned R 1 
BUY NOWII ONLY MT.000 
UNITED LANDCO. INC.

4IT 1144 REALTOR 111 M41

151—Investment 
Property / Sale

Won't Latll Hoove 1/ I plut 1 
apt tfoo par mo Income 
Mf.000 to % financing avail 
able II qualified G Jellery 
Garland. Realtor H I 1040

10 Acrat Otleen AM utabie lor 
boarding hortet tt 000 down. 
Slf4par mo m«Q40.

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OCALA NATL FOREST 
High and dry wooded lott. tull 

able tor mobile homa. cabin, 
or camping MTJO aa w/ IIM) 
dn . Ml 14 mo EaC hunting 
and llthlng Owner (T04) 
IH  41 ft or 1104) 11114)1

OSTEEN 1 A loll 11000 down. 
Termt Lake Privilege! No 
mobile! Kerry I. Dreggort 
Realtor Ml m i .

Sanford Beautllul acreage, 
fenced Weil ol I 4 Gre4t 
hometlt* and/ or potture 
land 4 4 acrat 1ft OOO and f S 
acrat SS4.S00 Century It. June 
Porilg Realty

_______ Realtor 111 1471________
Seminole Wood! Eaecutlve 

home tllet. S 1 acret By 
owner Call Orlando Iff  MfO 
AttarS PM
I S  Acrat Lake Sylvan Area 

*41.100
W Maliciowtkl Realtor

m i m i

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

Gregory Mobile Hornet Inc 
Araat Lergetl eaclutlve 

Skyline Dealer 
FEATURING

Palm Beach Villa 
Palm Sprlngt I
VA f UA' flnanflng

Greenlee! 
Palm Manor

X I 1111100

SANFORD 1 badraam IVy bath 
1*  quiet culde tec. Bat In 
kitchen, lamlly ream and 
tcraanad parch. I71.lt!

O STEIN  It  acrat. Mgh and dry. 
M ar Otlath O il I Caana. 
Many treat. U M N

DELTONA 1 oka large left mar 
Lake OvPenl. IflM M ch.

SA N FO IO 1 itary lag bema an I 
acra. 4 kadreamt. l  baiht all 
weed Intide. Large kltchan 
and lamlly ream, tee,lee

3114005

Nobility Tropic Itle *f* I  Bdrm 
1 bath, double wide, cantral H 
A A. bay window!, calhadral 
calling!, other nice Natural. 
L oca lad In Carrlaga Cove. 
Family teclkon t i l .  100 OBO 
Low down Call Ml 0141 or
M l MM-_________________________

Remodeled 1 bedroom Rtady lo 
bo moved No rootonoblo oiler
refuted Coll 4M 40F1___________

lltM M O BILE HOME 
1 Bedroom. IVy Both

__________ CALL M U  141__________
Iff l Skylive double wide mobile 

home, furniture, eppllancet. 
mltc Itomt Call 1M 4001 

lfff  14 X »  1 bedroom, tcraanad 
porch w/prlvecy In tecurity 
protected park Family room
w/llrtplece. '»rg* **' b*r
111 000 negotiable Ml 44*4

lle40 New Moon 
1 Bdrm , I B USOO Catl be I or • 1 

P.M Ml SlOf

Y don't U Rood Tho Wont AdtT 
Everybody ottodoat

NEW SMYRNA BEACH Price 
Reduction! Quality Florida 
homa walk to beach tat,too 

Baachtlda Realty. REALTORS 
a t  IBIS Open f Devtl

SHENANDOAH! 
VILLAGE
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

SPECIAL DM  
TORUAUnU 
AmJCAMTS

«2?t252L

ESTATES
OPEN WEEKENDS

b y

143—Waterfront 
Property /Sale

Lata Jtttup near Tutkawllla 
Lo* wllh view of mlttt of 
water Tall treat, wall and tea 
wall Ml *00 14000 down Coll 
SIMMS__________________________
ST. JOHNS RIVER I I  Acrat 

500 FI on the River 
FANTASTIC TE RMS. wllh good 

credit llf.000 HURRYI 
UNITED LAND CO INC. 

S1F-SS44 REALTOR Ml Mtt 
ST. JOHNS RIV ER  I I  Aero* 

500 FI on the River 
FANTASTIC TERMS, wllh good 

credit 15* 000 HURRYI 
UNITED LAND CO. INC. 

41*1144 REALTOR Ml 1441

161—Appliances 
/ Furniture

Quean Sue Bad In good condl 
Hon al a good price I Complete 
wllh headboard Call altar 1 
PM U I 1457

WHY PAY MORE?
TV’t Appliance! Furniture 
Bad Salt compiala 144 *5 

TH EU SED STORE  
Coma In and Sea 

a 111 E. Ind 11.111 44!t a
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

111 115 E FIRST ST 
Ml 5411

183—Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION  
Zenith i v  Contole color televi 

lion Original price over 1700 
Balance due 1144 00 or lake 
over payment! S10 par mo 
Still In warranty NO MONE Y 
DOWN Free homa trial No 
obligation Call U I  51*4 

Day or night
Good Lived Televitioni 115 Up 

M ILLERS
M1 * Or lando D r. Ml 0111

aREN TTO O W N .
Color T V l, tlereot. wathert. 

dryert. ralrlgaralor, Iraaiart. 
furniture, video recorders 

Special 1 il waakt rani vac 
Alternative TV A Appl Rental! 

lay  ret Sheppmg Canter 
111 iooo

187— Sporting Goods 

GUN 8 KNIFE SHOW
LARGEST IN FLA. 

IE P T .n  -11, lipaCawtra 
ORLANDO Sal. a- a. Sm . M

Evening Herald. Sanford, FL_____ Sunday, Sopt. 33, IIM — 78

1*1—Building 
Materials

N EED  WINDOWlf
filly Clirtcl from 

H*rc*r Surplus Wirtheut* 
Ovtf 1,000 items priced! below 

wholesale JW0 Mwy 17/t|, 
Sbnford AA/F • S. Sot • 1

193—Lawn 81 Garden
F I l lO IR T A T O P  SOIL 

YELLOW  SAND 
Clark A Hlrt Ml 7M0. Ml M il

199—Pets & Supplies
AKC Registered Chow Chow 

Puppies P ic i of tho llMor 
USO Doys m m i _____________

Chows Adult males red, blue, 
cream AKC Make Offer I 
MJ 7730

Irish Setter, 7 yrt old tor salt 
no or beet otter Gentle and 
loyal 173 5313

Snake Proof Your Oof 
Canted Pete Hall 

773 SIM
Spaniel Type Pups Free • 

weeks old Call 777 S077 By
appointment only

201—Horses

TRAILER
Two horse. Brakes. 

Lights 323 MSO

203—Livestock and 
Poultry

Wa have elated aur deartl 
Thank you tor year patronage 
aver the yaart.

Richard, A Dtlartt Wilber 
WILCO SALES F E E D  STORE 
HWT 44 W. I l l  41 ft SANFORD

209—Wearing Apparel
# WE E KIDDS FASHIONS *

Glftt. Infantt to4X. 
Downtown San lord X f E lit SI

Coll Ml 1*0-1440 tor Into. 
Snake Free! Yewr Dag 

Contact Fata Hall 
n isiM

191—Building 
Materials

S TEEL BUILDINOS
100050 000tq tt From 11 41 tq 

ft X I  !*» Oflt collect

211—Antiques/ 
Collectables

DOLLS Alexander. Effanbee, 
World, and others Below 
ĵJederjTfkes ĵnjSOl^^^^^

213—Auctions
FOR ESTATE Commercial or 

Rttldenllol Auction! A Ap 
proltalt Coll Ooll’t  Auction 
Ml 5110

215—Boats and 
Accessories

Battlracker Tournment TX W/ 
tSM Suiuki, drive on trailer
S3 300 377 ATM__________________

I f  Westwlnd, US HP Evlnrude 
Seats 4 Lots Entra Rm Buy 
Ing House Need Cash* USOO
f04 333 4n i

217— Garage Sales

Garage Solo 11) Brlortlltla St 
So! A Sun 10 a m. S p m 
Conapy bod. trundlo bodt. 
linont. clothot. lott of mltc.
Ml m e._________________________

Junk Yard Solo Aula and Truck 
F u l l .  M o l a r t .  e n d  
T ran  t m I m e n  t Choop l 
County tayt they hovo to go. 
Saturday, Konny't Service
SlQ., Ottoon Ml 74)4___________

Yard Sale 1501 S Laurel Ava 
Elec. Fender Rhodot Plano, 
golf dubt. blind hommor 
towing m achine, cry tto l 
glott. wkkor. Jocunl. port 
typewriter, ton*, record! lott 
of oddt and end!! MlfOf*. 
leave mottege

Frl A Sot I  lo 1

217—Garage Sales

Yard Sale Sat A Sun t •  m 
til? Plants* baby things, much
miKfiianooui 341 S R 419 N
Osteen

YARD SALE Sunday only 94 
Household Items, mower, fish 
ing tackle, booki. lots more 
770? Park Ave Sanford

219—Wanted to Buy
Aaby *o d ! Stroller! Cartooti. 

Fleypon!, Etc. Feperback 
Beekt Ml U ff  • Ml tieo

Paying CASH tor Aluminum. 
Cant. Copper. Brett. Load. 
N tw tpaptr, G lo tt. Gold. 
Silver

Kokomo Tool. *11W III 
• 1 00 Sal * I Ml I ICO

223—Miscellaneous
Armtlrong llu la Encellent 

condition Atklng 1150 Only 
utedonct Call 115 1111

Brown River Rock paliotlonet 
Car Hop! cement, lot marker! 
Concrete tlept dry well!
Greete (rapt, tend, rock 
Miracle Concrete company 
Xf* Elm Ava Ml 5flt

WANTED LATE MODEL CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Will pay all a titling leant 
and cath toe yelir equity 

U SEO CARO EFA RTM EN T

BOB DANCE DODGE
HWY 1f/*l.......................Ml ffM

Contaw Upholtlary Sawing 
Machine Lett Ihpn I yr old 
Cot! new 11500 atklng 11000 
Ml 4151 Anytime_______________

Hunting Cam p F a r  S a lt .  
Fermion Near Otleen. FI All 
the convenience! lltOO Call 
Dayt Ml Sale. Nighti Ml 5511

Large Staghorn Fern loe Sale I  
yeert old Good health 175 00 
Call Ml kaaa

Thomat Organ with bench 
Double keyboard 1*00 OBO 
Ml Mil

1*41 Triumph GT4 New rebuilt 
engine and pertt Car carrier 
and fold out tleeplng quarter! 
lor camping 10 lb tommtr 
dal dryer peril I dbl tint I 
window a ir  co n d itio n er  
w/heal a place patio tel 
Other mltceilaneout itemt 
111 Ml*

Iftt »  hone Mercury. MM 
O BO . 14 I t .  a lu m in u m  
Crttlllner, 10 hone Evlnrude 
and trailer, *1100 177 ton

231-Cars

GOOD SELECTION 
Of USED CARS

Priced Irem tie* to Ill.aao 
44Month! Financing 

available an lata model! 
Trade- Int Wal camel 
BOB DANCE DO DOE 

HWY lf/»l e e 111 TIM
Bad Credit? No Credit?

WE FINANCE
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1120 S Sanloid 321-4075
Debary Auto A Marina Salat 

acrett the river lop el hill 114 
Hwy If *1 Dabary 4MM4*

Lincoln V erta llltt ' l l  Good 
condition All opllont U400 or 
bail otter Ml 4151 Alter 4 X

MUST ft A L E  11 Priced Ra 
dueedllift VW Gather. Cream 
pull

Ml Oifl _________
TLC Cuttom Body ftbap 

and Oarage.
Uted Can  Salei A Service 

14 lev* S Or lando Or Ml Ola*
WE FINANCED  
W SBUVCARSI 

OK Corral Uted Cart M l IMI

231—Cars

Iff* Cadillac Lika new Naw 
lira*. Eacallenl condition 
14000 Call Ml at]*._____________

IN I Jeep Scrambler a Cyl Low 
milage Loaded! Hardtop PS. 
/AC. /PB Lika new condition 
Ownad by Individual, ay: 
Ml 45d0. Nila M ia flf

l t d  AMC Spirit, pb. pi. am fm 
cettette. good, dean condl 
lion !J*0O Call M l 41** alter 5

11*4 Subaru Hatchback. 4 ten d 
dir. Sanyo AM/FM Stereo 
Cette 17). front wheal drive 
1100 ml let Ml 0110 lor Mindy, 
or Ml IOM Evet
ft Valve SO/ Wagon 1U OL 
a 4 Cyl a AT O F ] a p t  •

233—Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

Junk Yard Sale Auto and Truck 
P a r t i .  M n t e r i ,  a n d  
T r e n i m l i i l o n i  C h a a p l  
County u y i  they have lo go 
Saturday. Kenny i  Service 
Sla . Otleen Ml 1414

235-Trucks / 
Buses/ Vans
STARTING 111.to*
Fully Cutlomlred 
I) ToChoote From 

eo mo Bank F Inane Ing 
Frenchlei Cuitem Vent 

trsa Na.HwY.ir-n  
W i l l i  M idi If
1*rr Chivy 4 X 4  Good condl 

Hon AM/FM Stereo 11500 
Call Ml »*S)

fft Dodge 1/4 Ion Mail Van Full 
power, air. crulie control. 
AM'FM. CB radio, tour cap 
taln'i. tote. Icebon, cloiet 
Eacallenl condition 14**S

241—Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Travel trailer i r  Good Conti 
lion Complete with A/C A 
Meet* Hitch Day Ml 4500. 
Nile 1M If  If

1N4 )!' Park Model Trailer. 1 
Tip Out! with awning A lot! of 
aatrai m  too Call after * 
P M  I toe Ml UM Waklva 
Fallt Sile no

243— J u n k  C a r s

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
From 110 to 150 or more 

Call Ml 141411)4)11______
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk A 
Uted cart.truck! A heavy 
equipment Ml WO

1*44 Bvlck Skylark Cuttom 
Clattk H/T Mull M ill Ind 
owner! 11(00 Ml 0W«

t»fl Ford Pinto. 1 door. I*fl 
Ford. 4 doer IIM  tor both 
Call m u t t ____________________

I f f )  Bu lck  Skyhawk V* 
Automatic I I  mpg Nice car. 
• I«M Call Ml 4411._____________

1*71 Courier
l*fi Pont lac Station Wagon 

For Sale Ml 10*4

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS. 
CBS AUTO PARTS. 1*1 O B

TRYING TO SELL 
YOUR CAR.7
LET US SELL IT 

TOR YOU
MOST CARS SOLD 
WITHIN 45 HOURS!

F I V I  P O IN T
A U T O  S A L I S
323-1449

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

Prtveto party need! 
t a r )  badraam heme,

_________M1444I______________
SANFORD AREA  

Small houtet wanted Schuren 
Really Realtor, Ml 1147

U I — C o u n try  
P ro p e r ty  /  S a le

CV PR ISS  ISLES- One 10 acra
tot left. 115.000/ term!

UNITED LAND CO. INC.
| 41*1*44 REALTOR M l Mil 

EN TER P R ISE  Beautiful le  
acre Wooded, hometll*. near 
Mar Inert Cove S17.SO0 wllh 
GREATtorm i Don'twallll 

UNITED LAND CO. INC. 
M*-M4d REALTOR M1I445
* * * * * * * * * *

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

T o  List Y o u r  B u s in e s s -  

D ia l 322 -2611  or 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

Accounting A 
Tax Service

For Small butinettet Monthly 
computer Had financial ital 
lament Quarterly return! 
Ml 0*40 Aik lor f  r enk 111

Additions & 
Remodeling

Rimo4tiin| Specialist
Wa handle 

the whole ballot war
8. L  LINK CONST.

322 7029
Financing Ava I labia

10 Acre loti ONLY SM.100 
LOW DOWN I GREAT Termat 
Build your own dream homa 
In thli lovely country tailing 
Sw im , l l i h .  and ik l  In 
baaulilul Bring The lamlly 
out THIS W EEKEN D  and tour 
the properly En|oy a FBBC  
■ B IB  and SOFT DRINK  
Than buy a B E A U T IF U L  
piece ot Florida lor your vary 
a w n

Ottered Etclviively By 
UNITED LAND CO.

(10)111)1045 
BEALTOB IMS) 41* 1444

* * * * * * * * * *

143— W a te r f ro n t  
P ro p e r ty  /  S a le

Lake M arkham E i la t a i  1 
Bdrm. 1 Both lovely country 
homo on W acra Ea l In kllch 
an. brick tlrepieco. formal 
dining, large tooted pool on 
c a n a l le a d in g  ••  L a k e  
Markham SM.SOO H D Real 
ty, Inc .Realtor! MO MM

A i r  C o n d it io n in g  
A H e a t in g

AirCandtttonMg 
B Relrlgeratlea Sarvica 

All Make! Reetoneble ra in  
DON'S SERVICE ftX Ilf l  

Air CaodNton 4 Batrlg Sarvica 
4 Maintenance. All make! 

Bella Me B BiaMMbto 
iay Wllbartan MldlM

Aluminum Siding A 
Screened Rooms

FABAMOUHT ALUMINUM CO.
Siding, ovarhangi. icreanad 

ro o m i. ic r a a n  r a p a lr i ,  
carport Compiala Aluminum 
l e r v l c *  F r e e  w rit te n  
aillmalai All work guaran 
toed Ml Mf*

C le a n in g  S e rv ic e
Carpal Cleaning Living ream, 

dining ream and Hall SI* M 
Sola and chair. U I  Ml ISM

MAIDS TD O RD IB  
Our Maid! Hava A Day Oil. Da 
YouT Law c e l l ,  quality  
lervicetllfSIM

General Services
Coalnay’i  Carpal Dry Cleaning 

a a HOST METHOD e a 
Ml 1141 Free Brochure B IN *

Rebuilt KIRBY/ III*  M B «d 
Guaranteed Kirby Co 
f II  W lit SI Ml l*d>

H a n d y  M a n
Eip . Handyman. Rtf Reliable 

Free E lt  molt any |ob Bait 
Hatot Ml d ill Call Anytime

’ a HANDY SANDY d 
Hama Maintenance A Repeki

No |ob too big or too wnall 
E lac tr leal. dHh wetheri. 

plumbing, dryer |/women 
....................M ftlW  -................

H e a lth  A B e a u ty
TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 

FORM ERLY HarrtoH'l Beauty 
Noah It * E  U IS I Ml STM

H o m a Im p ro v e m e n t
BimadallOB AUTypail 

Ha Jab Tee Small I 
LliC ponded In* ISyre 

E>p/FreaEit/Raf
__________ Ml TIM after I

H o m e R e p a ir s
C A B FIN T E R  Repair! and

remodeling No lab too wnall
Call Ml h i ) ___________

Mainlanancaol dll type* 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

BetoctrkMliOM

J a n it o r ia l  S a r v lc a s
J A R  JaMtoral Sarvka 

Complato commarkal and rail 
denial lervtce. IM ISM

THINK SMALL
UieaClaeMftoded
For BIG RESULTS 

Call Ml MU

L a n d c le a r in g
CARUTHERSTRUCKINO
Fill dirt and land clearing 

149 5000
OENEVA LAN DCl* ARINO 

Lot and Land clearing, 
till dirt, and haul Ing 

Call 14* 5*10 or le* If I)
l a n d c l e a r in g  

F ILL  DIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAY A SHALE Ml UM

Lawn Service
•  A S SOD SALCS Cemm. Bti.

St Auguillno A Bahia 
MM S Santord Are Ml 4M1

P a in t in g

Lawn Malntananca 
Lendiceping Bum Hog Mowing 

14* 50*5
dSB DLAWNCARId

Raiidanllal and cemmardal 
Mowing, edging, trimming 
Free tinmala Diueuni la 
ten lor c III tern Ml 1104________

leper Trim Tadd Melt!
Rai and Comm Lawn Sarvka 

Ige. trim, haulMi mi_________
WE CARS LAWN CARE

All Phaiaiet Lawn Sarvka 
Free E lt  Ml 5*14or M l 11(4

Masonry
BEA^CmcretT'^nar^uahiy 

operation Palioi. driveway! 
Day! Ml f i l l  E v e ! Mf IMI

Fleer! pano*. drive! looter! 
item wall! A ureen roomi 
m l l R O H  Ruby____________

N u rs in g  C a re
LFN will MS with your aldarly tr 

diiebled relative In your homa 
weekday! Hour, day E«P 
Ratorenca* m i  111*__________
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 

Lekeview Nurung Cantor 
*1* E Second S I. Santord 

MiafSf

CENTRAL FLORIDA  
HOME IMFROVEMSNTS 

Painting Carpentry 
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Contractor Prop Course Offered 
At UCFs Real Estate Institute

The University of Central Florida Is offering a general 
contractor state exam prep course In October. Classes will 
be held Oct. 5-7 and Oct. 19-21, 6-10 p.m. Fridays, and 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. Tuition Is $375. 
and materials may be purchased separately irom the UCF 
bookstore. There will be other real estate courses offered In 
October. For more Information call UCF's Real Estate 
Institute at 275-2126.

Shop For Cyclists Opens
A shop for bicycling -nthuslasta has opened In 

Longwood. Geared For Cycling. In Township Plaza. state 
Road 434. has a full line of clothing, equipment and 
accessories. The shop also offers cycle maintenance and 
repair for the beginning rider. Seminars In basic repair and 
training will be offered this fall. The shop Is open Monday 
through Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

Tickets For Tomorrow, Today
The Globe Ticket Company has named Creative Printing. 

450 Semtnola Dlvd.. Casselberry, a "Tickets Tomorrow 
Center.”  According to the company's press release, 
“ Tickets Tomorrow" Is a system to meet local demand for 
pre printed, sequentially numbered and perforated tickets 
more quickly and efficiently. "With our new approach, 
they can have them tomorrow, maybe even today," James 
McCaughan. vice president of Globe said.

Florida ‘Super Center' Opens
Real World has opened Its first Florida ‘Super Center' In 

Altamonte Springs. The center, billed a “ complete 
financial outlet." will provide real estate and financial 
services to Its customers. Including mortgages. Insurance, 
titles and other services.

Promotion At Sunni land
Sunnlland Corporation has named Delbert Abney vice 

president of administration and corporate secretary. Abney 
was formerly comptroller and corporate secretary for the 
fertilizer firm.

Cooling Down •
Scot! Fyock, left, and Donald 
Fyock check the cooling 
system on a car at their shop, 
Tropl Cool Sales and Service, 
1111 S. French Ave., Sanford. 
The business had Its grand 
opening Tuesday.

H* *r*M  fkat* by Tammy VIk m i I

Expense Accounts Bloated, Survey Says
By Frank Thorsbcrf 
UP1 Business W riter

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  American 
Express, the International charge card 
company, thinks most U.S. businesses 
could do a lot better Job of managing their 
travel and entertainment costs.

While some executives realize Improve
ments are needed In corporate travel 
management, many more still are In the 
dark when It comes to getting a handle on a 
part of their business that may be squan
dering millions of dollars each year.

"Expenses run from soup to nuts, but It Is 
a $90 billion area for United States 
companies." said Judith Dettinger. editor of 
the Just-released 1984-1985 American 
Express Survey of Business Travel.

"Most companies are not controlling It: 
some not at all and some not as well as they 
could." she said in an Interview.

Dettinger said there Is room In many 
corporate budgets for a 10 percent to 40 
percent savings on expenses such as air 
travel, car rental, hotel accommodations 
and entertainment costs.

The easiest way to discourage abuse of 
frequent flyer programs Is to require air 
travelers to request flights according to 
approximate arrival and departure times 
rather than by specific carrier or flight 
number. A record-keeping system that 
shows which travelers reject the lowest 
logical airfare Is one of the most effective 
ways to turn up possible abuses. Dettinger 
said.

Every business, she said, should have a 
travel policy that sets guidelines for every
thing Irom finding the lowest priced plane 
ticket to staying In chain hotels that offer 
corporate rates.

Travel policies should Include a concise 
statement of purpose. Instructions for use. 
explicit guidelines for both In-town and 
out-of-town expenses, detailed Instructions 
on how to handle expense reports, clear 
instructions on expense documentation and 
guidelines for obtaining prior approval for 
travel.

It Is suggested a company work with a 
qualified (ravel ugcncy that has the ability 
to obtain those low air fares and spcclul 
hotel rates.

But Only Lone Incumbent Favored

Record 10 Women Vying For . Senate Seats
By Lori Santos 

United Press International
More women than ever arc running for the 

Senate this year, but despite Increased party 
support only the lone Incumbent among the 10 
female candidates Is favored to win.

All said the biggest problem they face Is the one 
that confronts any challenger, male or female — 
lack of money.

Most of the women are In races that better- 
known candidates declined to make against 
popular Incumbents. Out with an eye on the 
growing Importance of the women's vote, the 
Democratic and Republican parties broke with 
tradition and pledged early money and technical 
assistance for them this year.

“ We are so outrageously outspent." said Nancy 
Dick, the lieutenant governor of Colorado making 
a bid to unseat Republican Sen. William 
Armstrong.

"A l l  o f us face the vast power of the 
Incumbency," she said. "Incumbents can raise 
money."

Judy Pratt, running against popular Re
publican Sen. Pete Domenlcl In New Mexico, said 
she Is one of the women who "historically have 
taken on the so-called hopeless races, those that 
none of the men want.”

"You come In as an underdog and try to take 
them by surprise. And on a shoe-string budget." 
she said.

Of the 33 Senate races this year, six Democratic 
and three Republican women are facing long odds 
In their bids to unseat Incumbents. Although 
both parties are hoping for upsets, only Re
publican Sen. Nancy Kasaebaum of Kansas 
appears to be a likely winner.

Kassebaum and Republican Sen. Paula 
Hawkins of Florida are the only women In the 
100-member Senate.

Democrats have female challengers for the 
Senate In Colorado. Minnesota. Maine. Oregon. 
New Mexico and Virginia; Republican women are 
running In Nebraska. New Jersey and Rhode 
Island.

In Interviews, each woman candidate told 
United Press International she knew It wouldn't 
be easy. But with the Nov. 6 election Just six 
weeks away, all were optimistic despite being 
under-financed and generally lagging In the polls.

In each case, optimism sprang from belief that 
voters will listen to their stands on the Issues, and 
from faith demonstrated by hundreds of de
dicated. often unpaid, campaign workers.

The total of 10 women Senate candidates Is the 
most ever. In 1982. three women ran for the 
Senate. None won. To date. IS women have 
served In the Senate.

Dick, who Is about $200,000 behind Armstrong 
|n raising funds, said, "Women Just don't have 
the kinds of financial resources that are required 
for a federal race. It Just adds one more barrier to 
the process."

Even before Geraldine Ferraro's Democratic 
vice presidential candidacy sparked the Interest 
o f women nationwide, both parties had started 
aggressive programs to bring more women Into 
Senate races.

On the GOP side, the task was partly an 
attempt to counter Democratic stress of the 
“gender gap" -  President Reagan s lack of 

support among women, who comprise more than 
half the electorate.

"From day one. women candidates have been 
our top priority." said Cect Cole, communications 
director of the National Republican Senatorial 
Committee.

The GOP Senate committee chairman. Sen. 
Richard Lugar of Indiana, "decided that the time 
had come to do more than pay lip servlet" io 
women running for the Senate. Cole said, "and 
throw In some money."

Under a directive issued In August 1983, the 
party broke precedent by giving female Senate 
candidates $17,500 each to use In their primary 
races. It pledged, for the first time, that

"regardless ol how tough the state Is. any woman 
will receive the maximum funding from the 
Senate committee."

All four Republican women have received the 
maximum amount of financing allowed by the 
Federal Elections Commission In each state. Cole 
said, for a combined total of $840,185. The 
committee has distributed $8 million to date.

Kathy Smith, a spokeswoman for the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign Committee, said of 
the total $2.2 million contributed to Democratic 
Senate candidates so far, $250,000 went to the 
six women.

She said that although the committee "did a lot 
of work to recult women candidates In the Initial 
stages." money Is now distributed based on the 
prospects of winning the race, and secondly on 
the n^ed of the candidate.

"W e don't have the luxury of the Republicans 
that can 'max out' on all campaigns." she said.

Of the 33 Senate scats at stake this year. 
Democrats have 12 incumbents running. 17 
candidates challenging Incumbents, and four 
candidates for open seats.

pmlth said the DSCC expects the women's 
races to narrow in the coming weeks.

"Polls now don't necessarily reflect how the 
races will come out." she said. "They are Just 
now getting cranked up and though they may 
look far apart at the moment, they will tighten 
up."

High among Democratic hopes Is Joan Growe, 
the three-term secretary of state In Minnesota, 
running with Walter Mondale at the top of the 
ticket.

Growe Is considered the "best shot to pick up a 
seat" In November, said Beth Fouhy of the 
Women's Campaign Fund In Washington. D.C.. 
an Independent bipartisan political committee 
that raises money for women candidates na
tionwide.

Growe said that despite facing "an uphill 
battle" to unseat OOP Sen. Rudy Boachwtu. the 
Democratic Senate committee haa listed her race 
"among the top eight ,n the country a Democrat 
can win."

Margie Hendrlkaen. a founder of the Oregon 
Women's Political Caucua, a blpartiaan group 
working for equal representation for women, said 
national Democrats have given her "some 
support." but that her race against Republican 
Sen. Mark Hatfield Isn't given top priority 
because It will be a tough one to win.

Hatfleld la favored to win re-election, despite a 
federal criminal Investigation of hia reported ties 
to Greek financier Basil Tsakoo.

"Most women are not In the first priority list 
funding because they face tough races." 
Henrlksen said. "W e feel the party, which has 
Indicated that It haa a commitment to women, 
needs to have more than rhetoric."

Fouhy said women have the most trouble 
raising money because they arc new to the 
political scene and as a result generally face 
Incumbents, who have the advantage.

“ Since women are at least 95 percent of the 
time challengers, they have a harder time. ... 
Challengers traditionally have a harder time 
raising money than Incumbents." she said.

The campaign fund expects to contribute more 
than $500,000 In cash and services to candidates 
this year.

"By and large (women candidates) are going to 
be underdogs. The Incumbents have the name 
recognition, the ability to ralae money. But If 
women were put off by that, they'd never run." 
Fouhy said.

Dick, who haa mortgaged her house to help pay 
for her race, agreed.

"Women are still working their way up through 
the political hierarchy." she said.

“ Like waves on a shore, you sort of Just pound 
and pound and pound away and ultimately have 
an Impact. It's a very alow process." she said. 
"But It really has to be done."

In addition to Kassebaum. Republican women
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running for the Senate are:

•  Nancy Hoch. a University of Nebraska 
regent. She Is trying to defeat Sen. J. James 
Exon, "a very partisan Democrat" In a very 
Republican state.

With President Reagan virtually assured of 
keeping Nebraska in his pocket Nov. 6. Hoch is 
confident she can win.

"He's not really representative of Nebraska, 
though." she said. "He has worked against the 
president, and the president Is very popular 
here."

Hoch defeated five male opponents in the GOP 
primary to earn a general election clash with 
Exon.

"It's a very Important edge to have a strong 
organization of people. I was outspent 4-to-l In 
the primary, and up against that, you have to do 
everything well."

She Is strongly supported by her lawyer 
husband of 24 years. Richard, and daughters. 
Sarah and Hannah, and son, Richard.

•  Mary Mochary. pitted against popular Sen. 
Bill Bradley In New Jersey. She Is hoping Ronald 
Reagan's coattails will carry her to victory. But 
Bradley, said by pollsters to be the most popular 
politician In the state. Is expected to win handily.

Mochary. the mayor of Montclair the last four 
years, said that "almost all incumbents every
where are popular."

"Polls that put me head to head with Bradley 
show he is way ahead. But In polls where Its Mary 
Mochary and Ronald Reagan against Bill Bradley 
and Walter Mondale, we come out way ahead."

Mochary haa raised more than $1 million, but 
Bradley claims $4.5 million.

She Is married and haa a daughter. 17 and son. 
15.

•  Barbara Leonard, campaigning on the theme 
of "one tough lady" In a difficult Senate race In 
Rhode Island. She says anyone who takes on a 
24-year Incumbent la either “ lough or crazy."

Leonard faces Democratic Sen. Claiborne Pell 
Nov. 6. "When you face an Incumbent who has 
spent a quarter of a century In Congress and one 
who If I could raise a half a million dollars, he 
could write a personal check for $2 million — It’s 
going to be hard."

A political neophyte who took over her 
husband's metal fabricating business — "a  very 
male profession" — when he died seven years 
ago. Leonard views her lack o f political experi
ence as an asset.

"I can say It as I see It." she said. "I'm  In no 
one s pocket and no one’s In mine."

Leonard Is a Brown University graduate, a 
former school teacher, mother o f six. and 
grandmother of one.

The six Democratic women running for Senate 
are:

•  Dick, who narrowly won nomination over a 
tough primary foe last week. She now faces an 
uphill battle to defeat Armstrong.

State Republicans think Armstrong is an 
odds-on favorite to win re-election this year, but 
the historical voting pattern In the state over the 
past two decades cautions against overcon
fidence.

Dick says In every race but one, nine total, she 
has been the underdog.

"It Is a role that Is very familiar to me. You 
must work very, very hard." she said.

Married to pediatrician Stephen Barnett. Dick 
Uvea In Aspen and haa been In politics about 12 
years. She has a daughter and two sons.

•  Elizabeth Mitchell, a Maine House Democrat

ic leader who has never before run for statewide 
office. She faces long odds In her race against 
GOP Sen. William Cohen, who has wide support 
among Republicans. Democrats and Indepen
dents alike, and Is a heavy favorite to win.

"In 1974 I was also the underdog ... but 
because I believe In my Issues and believed that 
people would listen to them. I went ahead and ran 
and won.

"And that's the same kind of faith I'm going on 
In this one." she said.

She Is running against the nuclear buildup and 
refuses to accept money from political action 
committees. She la married and has four young 
children.

•  Growe. who emerged from a crowded field of 
challengers. Including Hep. James Oberstar. and 
won the Democratic primary last week.

Citing Bosehwltz' "staunch support for Presi
dent Reagan." Growe feels he can be beaten in 
the state that voted for the Carter-Mondale ticket 
In 1980.

"We've been getting a lot of people who have 
never been Involved in the political process 
before." she said. "We can't expect to match my 
opponent's spending record, but we can match 
him on the grassroots level."

Bosehwltz has already raised more than $4 
million — "money that certainly gets the message 
out” — and her campaign has garnered about 
$400,000.

Growe Is divorced, and the mother of four.
•  Pratt, facing New Mexico's popular 

Domenlcl. who la seeking her third term and 
widely favored to win.

Aided In her campaign effort by more than 
2,000 volunteers statewide. Pratt says the 
Incumbent's "vulnerable" voting record will- 
make a difference In the state, where Democrats 
have a 2-1 registration edge.

She says Reagan administration cutbacks, 
which Domenlcl has generally supported, will be 
the main Issue.

Pratt has already walked away with one 
surprise victory this year. In the New Mexico 
Senate primary, she defeated a former state party 
chairman who was the early favorite by a wide 
margin.

A former English teacher. Pratt has been 
married the past 18 years and has two daughters.

•  Hendrlksen. a liberal state senator In Oregon, 
who has won two underdog campaigns In her 
brief political career and is hoping her race 
against Hatfield will be the third.

"I've never lost a race and every race I've been 
In. I've been told I couldn't do It." she said.

Hatfleld. the powerful chairman of the Senate 
ApproprtatCommlttee. has not lost an election In 
his 34-year political career.

"I'm  not afraid to take on a tough challenge and 
I realize that thla la a very, very tough challenge. 
But I feel very strongly that we must have a 
strong Democratic alternative to Mark Hatfleld.”

Hatfleld has raised $600,000 to her $150,000.
Hendrlksen. 41. Is divorced and has a 

19-year-old daughter, Kara.
•  Edythe Harrison, a former Virginia legislator 

who aaya Incumbent John Warner can't draw 
votes with Elizabeth Taylor thla time around, and 
will have to stand on his own record.

Warner, a first-term senator who la now 
divorced from Taylor, narrowly won election In 
1978. but la considered practically unbeatable.

"Virginia Is fiscally conservative and Mr. 
Warner la the all-time big spender." she said. "As 
far as the budget deficit Ha concerned, he Just 
can't say no."

Harrison. 50. the first woman to win nomina
tion for a statewide office in Virginia, aays she 
lntenda "to win thla race," despite a severe 
disadvantage In fund raising.

"N o Democrat has the money that the • 
Republicans have." she said. "But we have the 
people."

She la strongly supported by her husband of 28 
years. Stanley.

$ *



Freedom
Artist Draws On Ingenuity For 
Unique Mixed-Media Creations

By Susan Loden
Herald Staff Writer

A waul* winning artist Grady Klmsey dsrrs to 
be Innovative with his mixed-media creatlona. 
And his bravery comes from arriving at a point 
where he can take any sort ol criticism 
knowing he will still eat even If his works don’t 
sell.

Decause of this sense of freedom, which In 
part Is derived from the security of his position 
as an Instructor In painting, drawing and 
ceramics at Seminole Community College, he 
can produce works that please himself. In 
pleasing himself he also finds others admire 
and want to acquire his work.

His latest creations, carefully designed to 
draw the eye and the imagination Into a 
fantasy, are very theatrical, sculpted, character 
figures constructed of painted clay and 
adorned with scraps of feathers, fur, fabric, 
beads and bangles — the salvaged contents of 
a couple of old trunks that held treasures of his 
mother and grandmother.

"Hopefully everyone who sees them will 
have a different reaction. Then 1 will have 
created as many pieces as .1 have viewers," 
Klmsey said. He has produced 30 oT these 
figures that are about two feet tall and 100 
similar 10-lnch figures. They will be worked 
Into an environmental setting to complete the 
work, which will extend to another 50 to 80 
years the life of the fragments from his 
mother's past, he said.

"I got Interested In figurative pieces, but 
figurative pieces alone are dull and unin
teresting. I thought the old fabrics and beads 
might add content, so I tried to work some of 
that In. Today I am very pleased." he said.

He denies having favorites among his 
creations. "I think the most exciting work Is 
that that Is still wet. or Is still being done. I 
suppose I could look badi and pick pieces that 
I like better than others, but I really don't have 
a sentimental attachment to anything I've ever 
done.

"It really does amaze me when someone 
buys a piece of my art work. It really does to 
this day amaze me that people would pay 
money for what I did. I don't say that modestly 
either, ll'ajust a strange thing to ms.

••The value of art wortr-ta a vw y strange- 
thtng. The intrinsic value. I puppose you can't 
put a dollar value on that. But what happens ts 
as you grow and people buy your work and as 
you become better known th«; prices edge up. ' 

The factors that figure Into the price tag of 
art work, he said. Include the time and 
materials taken to produce It. "For some 
strange reason scale influences price. A big 
piece costa more than a small one. And Just the 
feeling I have about a piece will figure Into the 
price. . . ,

"1 think my early work was probably 
contrived, because I was afraid people would 
criticize II. Then I got to that wonderful place. I 
could take any sort of criticism. So my work 
really became more me and I think Improved.

"It's alway Important what other people 
think about my work. I think what 1 have 
learned to say Is they have a right to say 
whether they like It or don't like It. but no one 
lias the right to say it's good or bad. 1 don t 
believe there are such things as good or bad 
art." Klmsey said.

Klmsey. whose artistic ability was first 
noticed by his sister, who complimented him 
on his skill with crayons when he was eight 
years old. said, he looks back on Just about all 
of his work and says. "How could I have done

that?" But the awards he has garnered In 
Florida art shows and the attention his work 
receives In both gallery and public showings la 
an Indication that Klmsey perhaps Isn't always 
the best Judge of his own crestlons.

He earned a bachelor of art's degree in fine 
arts from the University of Tennessee and has 
received his master's degree In education from 
Rollins College. Klmsey moved to Winter Park 
in 1963. following a 10-year, high-pressure 
stint as art director for a television station In 
Tennessee. Within two weeks of arriving he 
was teaching art in an Orange County high 
school.

During their 30 years of marriage. Klmsey's 
wife. Sue, has kept a couple of examples of 
Klmseys work from each year. He said he 
wasn't pleased with that Idea at frtat. because 
he would have prefered to have sold the work, 
but he now likes to look back to see where he 
has been and how he has grown as an artist.

But among the art work he treasures most Is 
the drawing he receives each Father's Day 
from his 29-year-old son. Grant, who Is a 
carpenter. , ,  .

During the last 10 years. Klmsey. said he has 
had no lack of Ideas for his creative expresalon 
which have resulted In the production of three 
dimensional pictures featuring paper cuttings: 
pottery accented with lace. Ivory and Jute
weaving: and assemblages.

The 56-year-old artist said he's at the age 
where he sleeps soundly when he first goes to 
bed. but then awakens In the early morning
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has lilted two or three with creative Idea for 
works. "1 would have to live lo be 500 to 
complete what I would like to do. I will never 
again be at a loss lor Ideas."

One of his latest assemblages shows a 
primitive. Afrlcan-llke Influence. A drawer 
from an old treadle sewing machine has In 
Klmsey's hands become a masked creature 
with brass wings and metal-claw feel — an 
assortment of Junk, collected from flea markets 
and garage sales, assembled along with some 
small-scale pottery and metal pieces he has
crested. . . .  , ,__,

"1 Just like to take found objects, fabricate 
some new ones of my own and then comblnr 
them. In some cases the objects commanit 
what will happen." he said. And his Winter 
Park home-studio ts tilled with hundreds of 
found objects, which may one day find their 
way Into one of hla works.

Klmsey feels no pressure or apprehension In 
producing hls art. "It seems now that almost 
every waking moment I'm Involved with art.
he said. . . . . .

A part of that Involvntent for the pust 14 
years has centered around hls classes at SCC. 
"|'m really one of those lucky people whose 
vocation and advocation really mesh Into one 
thing. I would be doing what I'm doing no 
matter what."

Hut what If he weren't an artist? "I m very 
Interested In archaeology and anthropology 
and In growing vegetables.”  this soft-sokrn 
native of Knoxville. Tcnn.. said.

"I think my work Is probably Influenced by 
primitive artists. pre-Columbian urtlsts and 
African artists. I feel an affinity for those 
artifacts." And as for the gardening. "I have a 
small garden." He acknowledged that probably 
comes from hls Tennessee roots and said, 
"We're country people."

Klmsey said that hls craft Is a learned skill 
and through working with hls students lie has 
come to realize that everyone has some artistic 
ability which can be developed through
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Annual
Quilt
Show

The Central Florida Qulltcrs 
Guild announces the third an
nual quilt show Oct. 4-7 at the 
Sanford Civic Center, from 10 
a.m. lo 4 p.m. dally. The hours 
Sunday. Oct. 7. are from Noon to 
4 p.m.

The show will feature a quilt 
display,  merchant ' s  mal l ,  
boutique area and a chance on 
the dally door prizes which 
I nc l ude  a wa l l  h a ng ing ,  
placemata and quilting hoop. 
The admission price If $2 allows 
each patron a chance at the door 
prizes.

The grand door prize Is a 
Florida Memories quilt made by 
members o f the gu ild .The 
drawing for this colorful quilt 
depleting what Florida Is all 
about will be held Sunday af
ternoon.

The featured guest speaker 
and workshop leader Is Georgia 
Bonestcel. noted quilt author 

r and TV personality. Wednesday. 
1 Oct. 3. at 7:30 p.m. she will give 

a lecture titled "North Carolina 
Cover Lover's Report" at the

Jean Musgrovt, from left. Ree Harper end 
Cynthia Thorn ihow "Florida Memoriae"

quilt, grand prize at the Third Annual Quilt 
Show scheduled In Sanford, Oct. 4-7.

Lake Mary High School. Ih c  
admission la $3 and there will be 
a question and answer period as 
well as an autograph session.

On Sunday. Oct. 7. at 2 p.m..

in the civic center. Aloyac Yorko. 
editor of Quilt Magazine, will 
give a talk entitled "Sunbonnet 
Sue Rides Again."

For more Information on the

show or the Central Florida 
Qulltcrs Guild send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to 
CFQG. P.O. Box 50. Sanford. 
32771.

'Who's Who' Lists 
Alice P. Kimber

Alice Mac Perkins Kimber. 
1421 Valencia St.. Sanford, has 
been named for Inclusion In The 
World Who’s Who of Women. 
1984 edition published In 
Cambridge. England.

Other women listed In the 
seventh edition arc Phyllis Dtller 
and Mrs. John Zaccaro o f 
Queens. N.Y.

The following Information ts 
taken from the publication: Mrs. 
Kimber was born March 24. 
1921 In Natchez. Miss. She Is a 
Retired Social Worker and 
Missionary Teacher, married 
Victor D. Kimber. Oct. 1955. 1 
adopted daughter. Education. 
B.A. So. Missionary College. 
Collegedalc. Tcnn.. 1947. At
tended Tulane University In New 
Orleans. Louisiana and La. Stale 
University. Baton Rouge. La.

Has Teaching Certificate. 
Appointments: Bible Instructor. 
Mississippi 1944-45: Mississippi 
Soc i a l  Wor ke r .  1947-51:  
Missionary Home Economics 
Tescher. Inyazura and Lower 
Gwelo Seventhday Adventist 
Missions. Rhodesia In Africa 
1951-55: Social Worker In 
Mississippi. 1956-64. Dietician at

Alic* Kimber
Fla. Hospital. Seventh-day 
Adventist. Orlando. Florida. 
1965-69: Social Worker. Florida, 
1969-79

Volunteer Bible Teacher. 
Bethel College. Seventh-day 
A d v e n t i s t .  B u t t e r w o r t h .  
Transkel. Africa 1980-81: Volun
teer Home Economics Teacher. 
Tribes of Indians at Holbrook 
SDA Indian School. Holbrook. 
Arizona. Memberships: Bible 
Intructors Club, hrsldent; Pres
ident. Home Economics Club: 
Hobbles: Traveling. Sewing, and 
Interior Decorating.
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Florida DAR Honors Bates 
For Outstanding Record

The Salllc Harrison Chapter. National Society. Daughters 
of the American Revolution, announces that Donald Hates, 
social studies teacher at Jackson Heights Middle School In 
Oviedo, has been recognized by the Florida State Chapter. 
NSDAR. ns an outstanding teacher of American History.

Hates was selected by the Salllc Harrison Chapter in 
February. 1983 as the outstanding teacher of American 
History In Seminole County. His resume was submitted to 
the stale organization at that time and. In competition with 
other teachers throughout Florida, he was awarded second 
place.

nates was cited for his ability to generate In Ills students 
an Interest In American history and a love and respect for 
their country. He sets an exemplary standard for good 
citizenship by accepting responsibility and providing 
leadership In his school and In his community.

The regent ofSaille Harrison Chapter. Mrs. E. Paul Kelly, 
presented a medal and a certificate to Dales at the 
September meeting of the chapter.

Home Interiors Courses
Two Home Interiors courses will be offered at Seminole 

Community College this fall.
Drapery Construction, designed to enable the homemak

er to construct French-pleaied lined custom draperies for 
the home, will meet for 12 weeks beginning September 24. 
1984. Classes will be held on Mondays from 9:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m.

Bed Linens and Pillows, designed to enable the 
homemaker to decorate the home bedroom or nursery, will 
also meet for 12 weeks beginning September 26. 1984. 
Classes will be held on Wednesdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. This class will provide training In the construction of 
sheets, pillowcases, and throw pillows, utilizing decorative 
si Itches, rufllea. and monogrammlng techniques.

Doth courses will meet In the wtll-equlpped drapery 
workroom. The Instructor will be Pat Brennan. Cost of each 
course Is $24.00.

For more Information, please call 323-1450 (from 
Orlando. 843-7001) Extensions 479 or 228.

Register at the admissions office In the administration 
building.

Real Estate Math
Seminole Community College Introduces a new course. 

Real Estate Math, for real estate practitioners and other 
business professionals. The course has been established to 
emphasize practical und simplified use of the hand-held 
financial calculator.

After a brief review of basic calculator principles, 
students will learn easy and accurate methods of solving 
problems In finance, mortgaging. Investments, taxes, 
capital, and other areas an determined by student needs.

This course begins Oct. 2. Classes will meet on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7-10 p.m. The course fee Is 
$21. For additional Information telephone 323-1450 
(Sanford/Wtnter Park). 843-7001 (Orlando), extension 225.

Miss Florida Citrus Pageant
Applications are now being accepted for Miss Florida 

Citrus who will be selected during festivities, Oct. 25-27 at 
Winter Haven.

Competition will be limited to 20 contestants. Each 
applicant must be between the ages of 19 and 25 by Oct. 
27, must be a high school graduate, single, never married, 
of good n r: "I character and residents of Florida or student 
In a Florida school six months prior to Oct. 27.

Deadline for applying Is Oct. 1 For application and 
Information write to Mis Florida Citrus Program, P.O. Box 
9229. Winter Haven. 33883. or call the Florida Citrus 
Showcase. Winter Haven.

In And Around Lake Mary

Serteen Club Members Earn
Awards At State Conference

The Lake Mary High School Serteen Club 
attended Its first Serteen Leadership Confer
ence In April In Tampa. The club competed 
with all the Serteen Clubs In the stale of 
Florida for club awards and individual 
awards.

Individual awards were presented to six 
students. Trlca Martin received the award 
for Serteen of the Year 1983-84. James 
Melton. Alleen Patterson nod Angela Pat
terson received the Gold Award. Tonya 
Davis and Ronald Uradley wrre Maroon 
Award winners.

To receive the Maroon Awurd students 
must attend 75 percent of the club meet
ings. devote time to community service, 
attend a board of directors meeting, sponsor 
one member and have a good standing In 
Ihelr financial obligations.

To receive the Gold Award students must 
attend meetings 90 percent of the time, 
devote 25 to 30 hours to community service, 
attend three board meetings, sponsor three 
new members, fulfill financial obligations 
and attend a Sertoma and La Sertoma 
meeting.

The Club was selected by Sertoma and La 
Sertoma of Winter Park to compete for the 
International Serteen Collegiate Club of the 
Year 1983-84 awurd.

Winter Park Sertoma Club Invited the

Kelly 
La Croix
Lake Mary- 
Longwood 

Correspondent 
323-7501

club members to a special breakfast cere
mony held tn their honor on Thursday. 
Sept. 13. The club was presented with a 
plaque recognizing their victory as first 
runner up In the International Serteen 
Collegiate Club of the Year 1983-84

Just a reminder that business education 
day will be Friday. Oct. 19. at the Lake Mary 
High School Verne Estes or G.E. Robotics 
Division will be the guest speaker and the 
Hurger King robot. Wizard of Flies, will be 
there.

A new free community service program:
If you live alone or are handicapped, the 

new Carrier Alert program offers you the 
assurance that someone Is concerned about 
your welfare and Is prepared to call for help 
If you need It. This free service has been 
developed especially for older and home-

bound residents.
When you sign up for Carrier Alert you 

will receive label to place Inside your 
mailbox. The label Is a signal for your 
carrier to watch your mailbox for un
collected mall. Only you and the carrier 
know Its there, keeping the service con
fidential.

Your carrier will watch for uncollected 
mall on the days he delivers mail. If your 
carrier notices that you have not collected 
your mall for a day or two. he will report 
your name to the postal supervisor.

He will then notify the agency where you 
arc registered. The agency will try to 
contact you by phone to see If you need 
help.

If they can’t reach you they will contact 
friends Or relatives or the social agency on 
your registration form and see IT they can 
reach you.

If they cannot reach you the police will be 
asked for assistance, and check on your 
safety.

If you know anyone who could feel more 
confident knowing there Is someone check
ing on his welfare please write or call the I A 
R Service of Human Services Council, 3191 
Maguire Boulevard. Suite 209, Orlando, 
32803 or call.

629-1289.

Engagements
daughter. Andrea Kathleen, 
to Fredrick Eugene Fox. 
McGuire Air Force Base. New 
Jersey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Fox. Summerville, 
S.C.

Bom In New Orleans, the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Rose 
Rasmussen, and the paternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Dolly 
D a n n e l l y .  b o t h  o f  
Jacksonville.

Miss Dannel ly attends 
Seminole High School and Is 
e m p l o y e d  by We s t e r n

Sizzlin'. Sanford.
Her fiance, bom In Ten

nessee. Is the paternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wolke, Oxford, Ohio. 
Ills paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Mary Gauss. Oxford, 
and Francis Fox, Onslrad. 
Mich. He Is u 1983 graduate 
of Berkley High School In 
South Carolina and Is serving 
In the Air Force.

The wedding will lie an 
event of Dec. 2. at 2 p.m.. at 
Grace United Methodist 
Church. Sanford.

Newson-
Ritchey

Andrea Kathleen Dannelly, Frederick Fox

Dannelly-Fox
Mr. and Mrs. James War

ren Dannelly, 120 Falrlane
Circle, Sanford, announce 
the engagement of their

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Newson. Orlando, announce 
the engagement of Ihelr 
daughter, Debra Sue, to Jef
fery L. Ritchey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ritchey. 
Sanford.

The bride-elect graduated 
from Seminole High School, 
Sanford. Her fiance gradu
ated from Columbus North 
High School, Indiana, and 
Seminole Community Col
lege, Sanford.

The wedding will be an 
event of Oct.20.

Debro Sus Newson, 
Joffery L, Ritchey

R o s e  O f  S h a r o n  C e l e b r a t e s Who's Cooking?
Rose of Sharon No. 134 Order 

of Kustcrn Star, celebrated Its 
37th anniversary r Sept. 16. at 
Morning Glory Missionary Bap
tist Church.
* The Rrv. Andrew Evansls the 
churrh pastor. Theme for the 
1984 anniversary was "Coming 
together Is a beginning, meeting 
together Is progress. Working 
together Is success."

Mrs. Louise DcLanccy pre
sided over this annual celebra
tion with words of welcome from 
Mrs. Florence Hagley. Music was 
presented by Morning Glory 
Choir No. One. Mrs. Frances 
Scott Reading wus given by Mrs. 
Mendell Kendrick.

The Rev. Arthur Graham, 
pastor of Clearwuter Missionary 
Baptist Church, delivered the 
message for this anniversary.

Officers of Rose of Sharon No. 
134 OES are Associate Matron 
Delores Martin. Saruh Taylor. 
Worthy Matron Charlie Cran
ford. Royal Grand Patron. 33rd 
degree, and Johnny Pearson. 
Patron.

Marva 
Hawkins

m-sm

gram for Florida Memorial Col
lege. This year the YWAs will 
sponsor the program entitled 
Fruits o f the Spirits. You are 
Invited to attend this play und 
worship service at Zion Hope 
Missionary Baptist Church. Or
ange Avenue and Eighth Street. 
Saturday Sept. 29. at 7 p.m.

All donations to the college 
will be accepted at this special 
service. Betty Robinson Is the 
supervisor and the Rev. Andrew 
Evan Is the congress president.

The Herald welcomes suggestions for cooks of the week. 
Do you know someone you would like to see featured In 
this spot? The Cook of the Week column Is published every 
Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks und master chefs add a different dimension to 
dining. Who Is your choice? Maybe It’s your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

Submit your suggestions to Doris Dietrich. The Herald 
PEOPLE editor. 322 2611

T A P -A -C IS E

Congress No. One will present 
its Annual Donating Day Pro-

Happy Birthday to Natherlne 
Bentley. Catherine Hawkins. 
Betty Smith. Mary L. Clark. 
Wlirred Miller. Melissa Roberts. 
Oscar  W i l l i ams .  Rebecca  
Albershardt. Debra Williams and 
your correspondent.

Officers of Rose of Sharon No. 134 Order of Eastern Star 
are, from leff, Delores Martin, Associate Matron; Charlie 
Cranford, Royal Grand Patron; Sarah Taylor, Worthy 
Matron; and Johnny Pearson, Patron.

-  F L O R I D A "

ARRIVE AUVE
.SUNSHINE STATE.

P a r k  A venu e D ie t C lin ic
2425 Parti Avt., Saafard, Fla. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, 19S4

• Medically supervised by a • Individual attention and 
Seminole County Physician support from local people who care

• Dally Vitamin Supplements • Food programs tailored to your life stylo

$ AJL-I ML, 2 ML-I M L
CALL T0$AV roe m  MO oouaatmm CONSULTATION

323-8177

qual-i- ty-n,l A  D i ' H i n O l
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A New 
And
Fun 

Way To 
Exercise

And
Enjoy!

CALL NOW 
FOR INFORMATION

CScftool of ^T)ance Shirts

3 2 1 -5 1 5 7 2580 ELM AVL
PHONE 323-1900
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Lourine Messenger, membership chairman of Seminole 
Community Concert Association and a hostess tor the 
reception, serves Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack Agent. Mrs. 
Agent is the former Mildred Stemper.

In And Around Sanford

Bette Gramkow.left, and Bettye Smith, right, board 
members of Seminole Community Concnert Association, 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. E . Everette Huskey as patrons ot 
the concert association.

SCCA Honors Members
The officers and directors of 

Seminole Community Concert 
Association entertained at the 
Annuul Member Reception 
Sunday at the Sweetwater Club 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Everette 
(Grace) Huskey.

The elegant event honored the 
SCCA patrons and subscribers.'

The red carpet was literally 
rolled at the Huskey mansion. 
Oak Grove. Receiving the guests 
at the door was Annette Wing, 
reception chairman, who wore 
an exquisite sheer Ivory and lace 
street-length dress. Also In the 
receiving line were George 
ft>sler. president of the SCCA. 
and his wife, Barbara.

Guests reveled In the luxury of 
the Huskey home where warm 
hospitality, delightful parly food

Doris / 
Dietrich 1
OURSELVES 

Editor

and refined entertainment were 
the order of the day.

Dawn MacDonald. 12-year-olf 
harpist from Lnngwood, was 
angelic while playing the harp 
for guests In the music room.

All of the concerts will be held 
at Lake Mary High School. Max 
Morath will perform In October.

Membership In the association 
Is still open. Subscriptions arc: 
$17.50. adult: 12.50. student; 
and $40.00. family. For In

formation call Lourine Messen
ger. membership chairman.

Fellow county commissioners 
and staff honored newlyweds. 
Bob and Peggy Sturm, with a 
covered dish luncheon Tuesday 
at the county services building.

The Sturms were quietly mar
ried on July 27 and are making 
their home In Longwood. Bob 
took only a few days off after the 
wedding before returning to Ids 
county desk where he works lull 
time.

Meanwhile.  County Com
mission Chairman Sandra Glenn 
Is spending a great deal ol time 
at Wilder Park Memorial Hospi
tal comforting her friend. Circuit 
Judge Kenneth Lefiler, hospi
talized for surgery.

Before U'ffler’s gall bladder 
surgery, now scheduled early 
this week, an Infection of the 
pancreas bad to be cleared up.

The rumor mill has been 
grinding for several weeks now 
as to who will be ihe successor 
lo Sanlurd Attorney Mack Cleve
land's title. "Seminole's most 
eligible bachelor.”

Bid, according lo Mack. I here 
has come a lime to change the 
"legendary existence." He Is 
relinquishing the title In the 
name of matrimony to a pretty 
Seminole County schrxtl teacher. 
Mary Anne Boothe who teaches 
at W'eklva Elementary School.

No date has been set for the 
wedding, but Mack says It wilt

. . . A r t i s t
Continued From Page 1C

: training and stimulation.
"We kind of grow together." he said. "We 

all grow from wherever we arc. It’s a 
dynamic atmosphere." he said of his 

; classrooms. "W e have lots of Interaction and 
.the age span here Is so wonderful. I have 
students from 16 up to BO years old. That 
type of existence Is really Invigorating to 

' me.
; "I prefer students who've had no training. 
1 say without hesitation that everyone docs 
have ability. What holds a lot of people back 
Is they feel they shold draw, or paint or do 
art work like someone else does and they 
never can. They'll only be second best 
working like someone else. What l really try 
to do Is to bring out their own unique way of 
working. That s what It's all about.

1 "I'm  moving around constantly during 
class, working with Individuals, trying to get 
them to understand and develop that

unique way of working which can be 
abstraar. photo-rt-ul latte or like fur moat 
•penpte''aomewhCrr In between. Once they 
realize when they are sincere their work Is 
aa good aa anyone elacs, then they start lo 
produce work that's not only pleasing to 
others, but to themselves."

He works to help his students develop 
their artistic vision. "Artists see and most 
people Just look. Artists do see things in a 
different way. but It's only through training. 
It's not an Inborn girt."

But he added that there Is careful 
planning behind his creations. He refered lo 
Ills sculpted characters, adorned with the 
llnds from his mother's trunk, and said. 
"They may look as If I had Just slapped the 
things on there, but It's not true. An awfully 
lot of thought has gone Into the way these 
things are draped."

Although a lot of thought goes Into his art. 
Klmsey said he really believes thul ton 
many people really believe art Is really 
precious. "I think we need to get away from 
that. The artist needs to, so he doesn't think 
thul everything he does deserves to Ire 
framed, or In a museum or on a mantel.

Thul type of work has u contrived look to It. 
1 try to get my students to stay loose and lo 
enjoy their work.”

Out he said, "Some artists are competi
tive. not In the sense of personality or work 
even, but we're at the point with all of these 
shows and all the prizes that are offered that 
competition does enter Into It.

"1 think competition forces some people to 
do things they wouldn't ordinarily do. I 
believe In competition." Klmsey said.

And to I he artist who tries lo support 
himself with Ills creation the competition 
becomes more serious. "Very few can 
survive on art work alone." he said. "I'm  
glad I'm not In the position of having to try.

"I'm  one of those people who needs lo 
know ahead of lime what I'm going lo have 
to work with. I think my work would really 
be different If I had to depend on It for a 
living. I don’ t think I could be this 
Innovative, because some people like this 
and some don't." he said of his work. "I 
would Ik- doing Ihings to try to please too 
many pruplc. This way 1 can afford lo lake 
risks."

Organ Donors' Families Never Pay
DEAR ABBYt Several years 

ugo you encouraged your 
readers to donate Ihclr organs 
after death. I thought It was a 
fine Idea, so I wrote to the Living 
Bank In Houston and signed up. 
and l was sent a donor card, 
which 1 carried In my wallet ever 
since.

My 17-year-old son Just had a 
serious motorcycle accident, and 
1 was told his chances Tor 
surviving were slltn. so I In
formed the woman In authority 
ul the hospital that If he died, the 
hospital rould take hls eyes, 
kidneys and other organs for 
transplants.

She said. "Fine, but did you 
know that it will cost you several 
thousand dollars to remove the 
organs?" I told her I was sorry — 
that we were poor people and 
didn't have that kind of money.

Abby. I was never luld that the 
donor's family Is expected to pay 
out anything. If this Is true, 
please tell me. and I will tear up 
my card.

I also think you should let 
‘ others know the truth about 

this.
EX-ORGAN DONOR

DEAR EX-DONORt Don't tear 
. up your card; you are still an 
organ donor. Inform the person 
"in authority" at the hospital 

; Immediately that she Is mistak
e n  — not one penny Is charged 
to the donor or donor's family for 

^ r emov ing  the o r gans  for 
/ transplants.
;• I’ve carried an organ card for 
,15 years and feel that nothing I 

’ .could leave after my death 
would be of greater value.

Interested parties may write 
to: The Living Bunk. P.O. Box 
6725. Houston. Texas 77265.

This Is a non-profit organiza
tion. so plrase Include a long, 
s tamped (37 cental ,  self- 
addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBYt Very soon I will 
have been married for 50 years. 1 
feel that 1 am entitled to cele
brate a golden wedding. My wife 
refuses.

Here Is the problem: I have 
had three marriages. I was 
married to Wife No. I for 23 
years. She died. Wife No. 2 and I 
were married for 22 years. Wife 
No. 3 has been my wife for four 
years. This makes a total of 49 
years of marriage for me. right?

My wife says If I want to 
celebrate a golden wedding an
niversary to go ahead, but she 
refuses to celebrate 45 years of 
marriage that she had nothing to 
do with. Furthermore, she 
thinks I am unfair lo expect her 
to go along with It.

Whose side are you on. Abby?
PUSHIKO POR THE GOLD

DEAR PUSHING: I’m on your 
wife's side. Quit pushing for the 
gold — a fifth anniversary Is all 
you're entitled to. It's wood. Use 
your head.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
iK -d n x im  eyes: 1 haven't heard 
that expression for a long time, 
but when I was young, that was 
my problem. It must be an 
Inherited trail, because rny 
daughter had the same problem.

I used to enjoy u little Innocent 
nirtatlon. but If I looked at a man 
a little too long, he took II wrong 
and I had to practically fight for 
my honor.

I never seriously considered 
having an afralr In my life, but 
rny bedroom eyes gave a lot of 
men the wrong Impression.

BEDROOM EYES 
IN ROSEBURG, ORE.

DRY CLEANING 
COUPON SPECIALao% o n

ALL CLIANIN0
WITH THIS AD

Philips DRY CLEANING 
A DECORATING DEN

IN BUSINESS SINCE (Ml 
1U U IS OR M2-7M2 
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Dawn M acDonald entertains SCCA guests

probably Ik - before the year Is 
out. In tbe meantime, he says he 
has taken a lot of ribbing, and 
he Is "very happy" about Ids 
forthcoming marriage.

Several Sanfordlles left ibis 
week for a lour of the Orient. We 
will report on lire adventure 
when the group returns.

Rudy L. Sloan has retired after 
42 years working for the 
railroad, formerly the Atlantic 
Coastline. Seaboard Coastline 
and now. the Seaboard System.

Rudy und hls wife lived on 
Magnolia Avenue for 29 years 
and now make their home at 225 
Dublin Drive, laike Mary.

I’ettv Ofllecr First Class Robert

F. Cullum Jr.. U.S, Navy, spent a 
month visiting hls parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert F. Cullum Sr. al 
Iht-lr home on Celery Avenue.

Visiting wllh him was Neola 
Barden of Perth. Australia. Dur
ing the visit the couple an
nounced their engagement. The 
wedding Is planned for next year 
In the bride's home In Australia.

The Garden Club of Sanford 
Will slart the club season on Oct. 
IH. Mrs. Curl (Tlllls) Is the club 
president. Circle presidents ure: 
Mrs. Ernest Horrrll. Camellia; 
Mrs. Ralph Simas. Central: Mrs. 
Leroy MaeTavIsh. Hibiscus: Mrs. 
Bryan Perkins. Jaearanda; Mrs. 
Blanton Owen. Magnolia: Mrs. 
D.C. Spivey, Mimosa und Mrs. L. 
A. Albritton. Rose.

G E N E R A L  St P R E V E N T IV E  
CARE CENTER2640 HIAWATHA A V I. ( 17-92} SANFORD

•  GENERAL PRACTICE • WEIGHT CONTROL
•  SMOKING CONTROL • PAIN CONTROL

E U N IC E  G .  M A Y O , M .D .
(3 0 5 ) 321-2557

HOURS: Mon.Thru Thor*. 9:00-4:00 Saturday 9:00-1:00 ly  Appointment

(B Y ?  W *  ,
_  __________________ .  . r

ANNUAL CUSTOMER APPRECIATION, "STOREWIDE" 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE...FABULOUS FALL FASHIONS 

INCLUDED...THRU SEPTEMBER Jtlh. I9B4
★  20% OFF Original Prices ★

S l ' MMFR FASHIONS AND  SAI  K RAt K 50". OFF  
( ASH ONLY ON I HESh I I I MS PI EASE

All Sale Items Final...No Exchanges Or

DEAR ABBYt Please relay this 
to "Pennsylvania Dutchman," 
who had never heard of a man 
fathering a child In hls 80s.

My great-grandfather lived In 
Ireland. Hls first wife died and he 
subsequently married a much 
younger woman who bore him 
seven children, the youngest of 
whom was my grandfather.

When my grundfuther was 
born, hls father was H4 years 
old. (He lived to celebrate hls 
107th birthday.) Al the time of 
hls death hls wife became ill and 
died two days later. They had a 
double funeral.

ARIZONA IRISHMAN

j REGULAR HOURS 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 

1 lO-SJO 1ba, Ml M 44 lilMH Mm  Im M M  j V H W » W M l" w « S » M M " P > « l iM ,S t  
„ U.M S a M a l l M  MM 4 *  Mm It »  ■»,'«

1 SAXON BLVD. (Scion Plus OH Entorprlro Rd
DELTONA • Phone (904) 7 8 9 -4 8 8 8 # i

SANFORD

V H **' % 00*00
jt  • willsD o n  M y e r s  

glass &
310 S. FREN CH  AVE. ''
SANFORD, FLA. 32771 3 2 1 -2 3 6 0

We’re Having A Celebration!

And You're Receiving The Presents

STO REW ID E SAVINGS!tA U  IROt SEPTEMBER 29tii 12:00 NOON

PAINT PRODUCTS TRAINED MIRRORS WROUGHT IRON

20% OFF 50%OFF 20%OFF

• #
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W lul kind of hooks do you read ‘ Myvlcricv. poetry, short stories, love 

stories’ Your home and public library can provide you with many of your 
favorite books. Hut do you know, your own hook shell also has a collection 
ol the above subjects which you should consider reading1 Whatever type of 
literature you like, you cun find a portion of it in the M> hooks of the tliblc. 
Although written centuries ago, it still provides inspiration and information. If 
you lind it bald to understand —  find one ol the many good translations and 
enmmcntiiries to help interpret the mctmlnys Tor you.

Don't neglect your dally reading!
Attend the church or synagogue of your choice this week
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Briefly
Lake Mary Mission Is 
Up For Delegate Approval

Delegates to the Central Florida Episcopal Diocesan Conven
tion and the clergy will meet at Holy Spirit Church. Apopka, 
this Sunday at 2 p.m. Among the matters to be brought up for 
approval will be the Episcopal Mission of Lake Mary, new 
mission possibilities In Rosemont and Goldenrod. the Deanery 
Lay Readers' training. Deanery retreats and the posslblltles for 
a Deanery Lenten study program.

Church Computer Seminar
A four-hour seminar entitled "Computers In the Church 

Environment" will be held Oct. 20 and 27 at the Orlando 
Holiday Inn. 1-4 and Lee Road. Charles Goodrich, a church 
computer system expert will discuss the use of personal and 
small business computer system expert will discuss the use of 
personal and small business computes in reducing ad
ministrative costs and paperwork In the church office. 
Bookkeplng and financial management will be discussed In 
detail. Demonstrations of automatic check posting and 
printing, personalized letters and phone directory maintenance 
will be presented. Participants will also benefit from cost 
comparisons of various computers, printers, and software for 
use In the church environment.

Any church or Individual wishing to enroll for this seminar or 
needing additional Information, should contact Goodrich at 
Software Ingenuity. (305) 777-5962. The seminar registration 
fee Is $20 for each church or Individual attending and there Is 
no limit on the number of church members attending per 
church.

Mormon IWomen's Telecast
Women 10 years and older will gather Sept. 29 at 7:45 p.m. 

at the Orlando Stake. 45 E. Par Ave., Orlando, for the annual 
General Women's Broadcast of the Chunfh of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. The 90-mlnutc telecast will be received 
directly from Salt Lake City via satellite.

Speaking at (he meeting will be Dwan J. Young. Interna
tional president of the Primary organization for children; 
Ardeth G. Kapp. International'president of the Young Women 
organization for teenagers; 'and Barbara W. Winder. 
International president of the Relief Society for women.

Keynote speaker Is Gordon B. Hinckley, a member of the 
First Presidency, chief governing body. Elder Dean L. Larsen of 
the First Quorum of Seventy will also speak. For Information 
regarding the meetings, contact Bonnie Isley. 896-2717.

All Souls Plans RENEW
This Sunday Is sign-up Sunday for the new RENEW semester 

to begin Oct. 7 at All Souls Parish In Sanford. All Souls 
Church Pastor Is the Rev. Lyle Dancn. Pariah coordinator of 
RENEW is Linda Holt and committee workers Include Jean 
Michels, large groups; Virginia Kovacs. small groups: Frances 
Fllegar. telephone; Mabel Plthoud. home visit, Judy Russell 
and Ann O'Brien, take-home materials; liturgy. Phil Bcaaley. 
Louise LaPelerm. Helen Hickey an d  Cathy Btrandberg. Mrs.
O'Brien la in charge of publicity. .

■ .«■*

Winning Women's Retreat
Winning Women of Florida will hold a fall retreat Oct. 19-21 

at Epworth by the Sea Methodist Center on St. Simons Island, 
Oa. The theme will be "The Riches of Contentment" and It is 
open to all women. Speakers will be Faye Angus of Sierra 
Madre, Calif.; Grace Chavis. Plantation: and Ruth Conard of 
Portland. Oregon. For further Information contact Mrs. Tom 
Mitchell Jr. at (904) 673-0248.

Nativity Fun Fast
Nativity Catholic Church on County Road 427, Lake Mary, 

will hold a Fun Fest Oct. 5-7. Hours will be 6-10 p.m. Friday; 11 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 12 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

There will be carnival rides, games, Moon Walk, clowns, a 
magic show, Bingo, crafts, plants, a bake sale, music and food. 
On Friday from 6-10 p.m. there will be a spaghetti dinner and 
an auction with all new merchandise.

Slide Program Scheduled
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Casselberry will present a slide 

program of Papua New Guinea at 7 p.m. Sept. 30 at 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. 
Casselberry. The spent two months there this summer visiting 
Pat and Mclenda Edmlston, WycllfTe Bible Translators. They 
are the parents of Mrs. Edmlston. Mr. Edmlston Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edmlston of Casselberry.

Victory Sunday
The leadership of First Assembly, (consisting of 60 persons) 

has pledged $217.116 toward the goal of $800,000 to complete 
the church's new facility on West State Road 46. This Sunday 
at the 10 a.m. Victory Sunday service the total commitment to 
Ihe building fund over a three-year period by the congregation 
will be announced.

Marriage Encounter
National Marriage Encounter of Central Florida will hold Its 

next Marriage Encounter Weekend Oct. 26-28. Marriage 
Encounter Is designed for couples who want to deepen their 
marriage experience. For Information, call 422-5704 (Trinity 
Lutheran Church) or evenings call 644-7528.

Children's Services Set
The Church of Rellgous Science Is Inaugurating Sunday 

services for children at 9:30 a.m. and regular services at 11 
a.m.. both an hour long, at the center at 1415 Gene St.. Winter 
Park. An Inspirational and healing meditation Is held each 
Wednesday at noon at the same center.

Services In The Park
Messiah Lutheran Church of Casselberry will hold Us 10:45 

a.m. worship service this Sunday at Red Bug County Park on 
Red Bug Road. The service will be followed with a family 
picnic. Sunday School will be held at 9:30 a.m. at the park. 
There will be no 8:30 a.m. service at Ihe church this Sunday.

Voter Registration
First Assembly of Sanford wilt sponsor voter registration 

Sept. 6 and Oct. 3 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. at 304 
W. 27th St. and at 8:30 p.m. on Oct. 3 at Freedom Assembly. 
1515 W. Fifth St.. Sanford.

Ministers To Meet
Holy Cross Episcopal Church will be host to the members of 

the Sanford Area Ministerial Association at a luncheon In the 
Parish Hall on Tuesday at 11:30 a.m.

Graham Discovers

Soviet People Desire Peace
By Barry James 

UPI Senior Editor
MOSCOW (DPI) -  Evangelist Billy 

Graham says he will seek out Reagan 
administration officials on his return (o the 
United Stales to tell them of the desire for 
peace he has encountered in the Soviet 
Union.

Graham flew back to Moscow from 
Novosibirsk In central Siberia late Wed
nesday to attend celebrations marking Ihe 
100th anniversary of the Baptist church In 
Russia,

The Russian Orthodox archbishop of 
Novosibirsk urged Graham In an emotional 
appeal to use his Influence as a friend of 
President Reagan to slop what he said were 
threats of war against the Soviet Union.

"W e do not understand how the president 
can be a Christian and a believer, and how 
he can at the same lime threaten our people 
and surround us with missiles of various 
sizes." said Archbishop Gideon.

Introducing Graham to his congregation 
In the small, wooden Orthodox cathedral In 
Novosibirsk, the nrchblshop asked him to 
tell Americans ihal the Soviet people truly 
want peace.

"You are respected. You are a man whose 
words arc heard by millions of people.*' he 
said.

"I ask you. Dr. Billy Graham, to comfort 
our people and tell them that not all

Americans have such III will against them."
Many In the congregation, mostly elderly 

women, wept silently as Graham told them. 
"I am for peace too and I believe the 
American people are for peace. I believe the 
American president Is for peace."

Worshippers said Graham's words came 
as a welcome surprise because they read In 
their newspapers only that the United States 
Is preparing for war. They pressed bunches 
of red and white gladioli Into the arms of 
Graham and his followers and thanked 
them for the visit. "Peace be with you.”  they 
said.

On the flight back to Moscow. Graham 
said he probably would Inform Vice Presi
dent George Bush, a personal friend, ubout 
his 12-day visit to the Soviet Union.

He said he had discovered "a deep desire 
for peace and that everyone Is desperately 
afraid of another war.”

Taking part In services with Orthodox and 
Baptist Christians, he said, had been "a 
really moving experience."

Graham said he hoped news and televi
sion shows about his visit would show 
people in America that "there are churchrs 
open here and that people do go to them. 
Russia Is a very religious country."

Graham said he hoped to Bee senior Soviet 
government officials before his departure 
Friday about specific aspects of peace and 
religious freedom. But he added he wanted

Dr. Billy Graham
lo guard confidentiality on this aspect of his 
visit.

Making Reverend Out Of Rover 
While Making Monkey Out Of IRS

Watch your language In front of the neighbor's dog. He could be 
an ordained minister. If you look closely, he may be wearing a 
clerical collar, not a dog collar.

There arc hundreds of dogs — also cats and monkeys and 
other animals — who have a D.D. (Doctor of Divinity) after their 
names.

Ordaining animals was the braln|?)chlld of the very Rev. Dr. 
Kirby Hensley. Ihe sclf-ordalned bishop of the Universal Life 
Church In Modesto. Calif. "The Bible's full of animals," he says 
by way of explanation. "You ain't suggestin' we keep 'em out of 
heaven, are you?"

But the real reason Hensley ordains animals Is not out of love 
and concern for the four-footed creatures, but to make a 
mockery of organized religion, which he despises.

"Preachers don't know from nothin'." he says. "So I'm goln' 
lo make everyone a minister — men. women, children, dogs, 
cats, monkeys. I'm goln' lo cut the heart out of tills whole 
preacher business."

He has made a good start. It's impossible to know how many 
people (and animals) Hensley's church has ordained. But they 
Include many celebrities. Whether they actually requested 
ordination or Just found the certificates In their mailboxes — 
courtesy of Hensley — la anybody's guess.

But the largest group of people ordained by Hensley may not 
be those who did It for a gag. but those who did It to avoid 
paying taxes.

To get tax-exempt status, all you had to do after being 
ordained was organize a church (that takes Just a pastor, a 
secretary and a treasurer) and conduct religious services.

A religious service. In Henley's definition. Is "anything that 
brings happiness to people without hurting anyone."

If you used your house for services, It was exempt from 
property taxes In many states. As a pastor, you could claim a 
tax-free living allowance. All the money your church look In 
from contributions was exempt from federal Income taxes.

That's how It is.
Last month, however, the Internal Revenue Service stripped 

the Universal Life Church of Its exemptions, charging that 
Hensley has been using contributions for hta private benefit. He 
Is appealing the IRS ruling In federal court.

Hensley hates organized religion and the IRS equally. Before 
he dies he wants to put the IRS out of business by making 
Income tax Illegal. When he was the Universal Party candidate 
for president of the United States In 1968. one of the two 
platform planks was "abolish the Income tax." (The other: “ To 
assure civil treatment and protection for people from other 
worlds.")

Music Minister
Ture E . Larson, 46. Is the 
new minister of music at 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford. He will serve as 
choirmaster, organist and 
coordinator of musical activ
ities. He comes here from 
Rockford, III., where he has 
taught and served churches 
as director of music for the 
past 16 years.

Joins
/Marge Clark has been 
by First United Methodist 
Church, Sanford, os Its first 
full-time director of Christian 
education. She has 15 years 
experience In the field and 
came here from First United 
Methodist, Ormond Beach, 
and prior to that has served 
In that position In churches In 
Central New York, New Mex
ico and Alaska. Miss Clark* 
grew up in West Palm Beach 
and Is a graduate of Pfeiffer 
college In North Carolina and 
has professional certification 
through the United Methodist 
Church.

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

Hensley, who Is 73. was bom In a log cabin In Low Cap. N.C. 
He started as a carpenter, but gave It up when he fell off a house 
he was building. He moved to Modesto, bought property wllh u 
garage on tt. put a sign on the garage saying "church" and 
ordained himself. Thus was born the Universal Life Church In 
1962.

While he can't read, Hensley claims to be an expert on the 
Bible. In his early days as a carpenter he hired people lo read the 
Bible to him.

After "60 Minutes." the CBS-TV show, referred to him as a 
"con man." as much as $10,000 a day arrived In the mall at his 
Modesto headquarters from viewers seeking ordinations and 
church charters.

Films On Family
A new film scries featuring 

family expert James C. Dobson. 
PhD. will be shown at Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church of Lake Mary 
on Wednesday evenings al 7:30 
Oct. 3-Nov. 14. The church 
meets at the Driftwood Vllluge 
Shopping Center. Lake Mary 
Boulevard. The popular Focus 
on the Family series will begin 
with the film. The Strong-w/Hcd 
Child and Is open to the public.

CALL TOLL FUCK 
IWM-IUI

H O L Y L A N D
from $795

P P Double Iram N V
Including airier*, 1st elm  hoist*. 

MAP, lull slghtiMlng.
Visit Jericho . Jerusalem , Ml ol 
Olivos, Way ol m s Crass. Calvary. Mo 
ly Sepulchre. T lberls*. Galilee Cana. 
Ceperneum. Bethlehem. Inn of Ihe 
Good Samaritan. Naiarelh, Church ol 
Ihe Annunclelion end much more 
O ptionel en lene lon  lo  Celro , 
Pyram ids. Sph lna, Mosque* and 
Baraare In Egypt 

Tor brochure, tn d  m lonm lm n  confect
SUN TRAVEL 

AGENCY
Ph. 323*4650

2311 S. FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD
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LONELY? DO YOU NEED A FRIEND?
n o v u n  i$J4 ('wpfpMr PtOWm 17:17

DR. QEOROE L. CR O SSllV . JR .P .0. Bee MS
H ay . I I  A Church S I.
Lake Monroe. F L  12747(lot) msses

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Bible Study
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays 

Prayer Service

M S s is  
1100 a m.
BOO p m. 
7 .00 p m.

7.00 p m

$ t .  R ube’s 
^ iu% ran  

dUptrci]
Road, Oviedo 32765

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.
n i m n s v  e n u n n i  . q *a c  A M

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We are thankful to each of you for the kind 

words spoken lo us, the prayers uttered in our 
behalf, and all acts of kindness during the pass
ing of our loved one. May you always find us 
worthy of your Interest and love.

The Family O f The Late

TfatlU a, TVittiam t A  c d *
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
SEPTEMBER 33. 1084

That for which you have 
worked hard and long will bear 
fruit In the coming year. A 
bumper crop will make up for 
the drought In the past.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Continue to be materially aware 
because there Is opportunity 
around you now where substan
tial returns can come from small 
starts. The Matchmaker wheel 
reveals your compatibility to all 
signs, as well as shows you to 
which signs you are best suited 
romatlcally. To get yours, mall 
82 to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You’re the strong person friends 
are apt to lean on today. If they 
have problems that they feel are 
beyond their scope, they’ll seek 
you out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your two greatest assets 
today are your Ingenuity and 
your perseverance. Use both 
l iberal ly to achieve many 
worthwhile objectives.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Do not limit your perspective 
to your present concerns. Strive 
to be more visionary and look for 
ways to build brighter tomor
rows.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Early In the day you are likely to 
be more ambitious than you will 
be toward evening. Put the 
tough tasks at the top of your 
agenda.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Important decisions should not 
be made In haste today. Time Is 
your ally, so take ample of It to 
weigh and balance every aspect.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You won’t be deceived by sur
face appearances today. That 
which escapes detection by 
others will be clearly perceived 
byyou.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
apprec ia t i ve  o f  smal l  op-

A C R O S S
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26 Putt to work
27 Cat* and dog*
28 Cupid
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31 Concept (Fr)
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38 Danish island 
40 Pilgrim settler 
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59 Go wrong
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portunltlcs today. Good can 
come from something that 
another may have overlooked or 
even cast aside.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Instead of merely looking out for 
your own Interests today try also 
to be of service to others. When 
helping them you’ll benefit as 
well.

CANCER (June 2M uly 22) 
Those with whom you associate 
will be Impressed by your con
duct today. You’ll know how lo

assert yourself In ways worthy of 
emulation.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Pay 
heed to your fundamental busi
ness Instincts because they 
could help pul you In the profit 
column today. Watch both the 
pennies and the bucks.

VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
results will turn out to your 
liking today If you make realistic 
evaluations In matters that di
rectly affect your personal Inter
ests.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1084

First reap th« harvest that la 
due you from '^aat projects 
before sowing seeds In new fields 
this coming year. Once the crop 
ts In. you can atari plowing new 
furrows.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
possibilities for personal ac
quisition might not be as good 
today as you permit yourself to 
believe. Take off your rose- 
colored glasses. The areas In 
which you'll be the luckiest In 
the year ahead are revealed In 
your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the coming year. To get yours, 
mall 81 to Astro-Graph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10019. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Normally you're pretty good at 
keeping secreta. but today there 
Is a chance you could tell the 
wrong person something told to 
you In confidence.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

21) If you are anticipating 
launching a new project today, 
d o n 't do ao im p u ls iv e ly . R u sh in g  
Itf before you sre prepared* may 
breed failure.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your standing In the eyes of 
others Is a precious asset. Be 
extra careful today not to do 
anything that could cast a shad
ow on it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Words, like rubber bands, can 
snap back lo sling you. so do not 
be tempted today to stretch the 
truth In order to make your 
points.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Disappointment la likely today If 
you expect others to do more for 
you than you are willing to do 
for them. You'll get what you 
give.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Beware of tendencies today to 
see things as you’d like them to 
be. rather than as they actually 
are. Don't distort your Judgment.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 In

career matters that require 
sanction from the lop bruas, 
don’t make movr» today without 
the approval or the twan. You'll
hr he ld  a c c o u n t a b l e  for  
mistakes. ' 1

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Try 
lo keep In mind today that 
others do not give you some
thing for nothing. Don't be 
duped by the old ’ ’carrot dangl
ing from a slick" ploy.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Being too anxious to finalize an 
agreement today could work 
against you. Instead of for you. 
Take ample time lo get the best 
terms.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Mental 
tasks should not be performed In 
a hasty manner today. There's a 
possibility something Important 
will escape your attention.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
U s u a l l y  y o u ' r e  a  r e a s o n a b ly  
good manager of your resources, 
but this quality may not be 
evident In you today. Strive to 
suppress extravagant desires.

by Bob Thtvat WIN AT BRIDGE
T A L K  A 0 O U T
MP i-ucf*!

s? .

I  f c o p E J> A  
HOL.F-I0/-ONP A T  
THP U A P * ' CLu *  
g ° l f  t o u r n a m e n t

'  /t  • — *— - Tm a v sj  «j -u

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

By Junes Jacoby
It Is common knowledge that 

you should cash your side-suit 
winners before embarking on a 
crossruff. Otherwise a smart 
defender will get rid of his little 
cards and prevent you from 
taking those side-suit tricks. 
Today’s deal presents us with a 
slight variation of this theme.

South felt he was making a 
sacrifice bid of five diamonds 
over four spades, and so was 
quite pleased to see some play 
for the contract. He trumped the 
opening lead and played ace and 
a club. Eut won and played the 
king of diamonds, an apparent 
singleton. Declarer now played 
another club, on which West 
threw a heart as dummy ruffed. 
Now declarer had to look ahead.

If he got back to hla hand by 
trumping another spade and 
then led a fourth ciub, West 
would shed a second heart. This 
discard would effectively prevent 
declarer from making a heart 
trick.

Instead, at this point South led 
a heart. The defense was now 
helpless to defeat the contract. 
By arranging to cash his side- 
suit heart trick before West 
could discard twice, declarer had 
made hla doubled contract.

On this deal It was Important 
for South to lead hearts early.
But on any deal Involving a 
crosaniff, declarer should play 
hla side winners early, before an 
opponent can exhaust himself of 
cards In that suit.

NORTH S-U-64
4 7 5 4 1
W Q T 4 1
♦ J l l
♦  A J

W EST EA ST
♦  A K J 1 0 J  * Q 9 I I
Y 1 0 I J  V A J » S
• 1 5 1  ♦ K
♦  1 7  4 K Q  J 1

SOUTHa . . .
V K I
♦ A Q  1074 1
♦  1 0 1 6 4 1

V ulnerab le : N either
D ea le r . E a s t
W a t  N ertt East Seeth

!♦ 1 **♦ ia ta 1 *
DW Paaa Pass P ais

Opening lead: 4 K

TUMBLEWEED8
CArtCFliL^EPlC-FKAmie POCr 

'T O W N -cw r  
STfcPlNA

u m  a t

by T. K. Ryan
ANNIE by Leonard Starr
- 8 5  F 0 8  LO Pd/M S, AY HOUSE 
15 JWJMT WHINP THE 
RESTAURANT. TH EW S 4 
POUCH MTU A COT,
QUITE C O SFO flTM LC .

-R H P  THERE'S A 
room  UPSTAIRS 
FOR YOUR NIC CC
ER

uffg UA1ACnen flnrit l?
AM fiiCf AN(7 
MINE 6FLUMMf

Aicmoen n m t

AieXAHOBI? i 
THOUGHT AHNIE 
CALLED MXI 
‘UNCLE

FUU NAME, ABNER 
ALEXAfOCTFTUFVV 
SOME CALL MCW 
0HE NAME, SO W
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T O N I G H T ' S  T V

SATURDAY
« m m oon

2:00
i ® s a s e* a u .
1 (w i r r t  iv w f io o r i  euw-

8 ?

6.00

lM pfOtAWfl®

SJ?

■  M  ON IT  AM
Quaet* Hot*
O'Connor. Kara* Rarem, ana He 
Ha. Stuann* Samar*. THfany 
Sanaa, Laa BaOat* Oa Trace**™
W

1.-06
O  MOW Tha Fighting Kantucki- 
an" | teal) John Warn*, Vara “ 
ton to tea aarty 1100*, a Kentucky 

i to proianl a pan el

1130
0  ®  ®  Q  7  O  news
O M M T n ro N T H iN n a
G) I WI MOHTY PYTHONS FLVWQ

a  m  MOW -Tha Daatoy Trace, 
art" (ten ) Richard Ham*. Rod 
Taytof The iranqu* Ma of a paaca- 
M ahartff H ahatlarad a>han Ma ait*

by a craiad bandit
2:30

« iw i r r s  ev er yb o d y** buss-

AD (I) THE HONCYMOONERS
11:30

O  ®  SATURDAY MONT UVf 
Hoar. Don tocktea Ouaat key idol 
CWMta Wadding,” -Rabat Y *n .
(R|
f ll O  STAR SEARCH
( E  O  SUN COUNTRY Ouaata
GanaWataon
52 (IS) UOV« ~Th* Buccaneer' 
( t i l l )  Fradrie March. Akim

3.00
P f| CH ARUrt ANQCLS 
(W )W *«. WHAT PLEASURE)

sao
®  B  COUJOE FOOTBAU Flori
da Siatt at Miami
ffl O  SOJONO Menard Sandoval 
rt  Edgar Roman ter Hi* WBA Ban- 
lamvaigM Champtenahlp mi*, 
achaduiad lor 1$ rounds (Or* bom
L!‘ v i  Corlol

110| ART OH SOHO HUMAN

a 1*1 Move - Right 01 Way- 
(1M3I Bon* Daw* Jama* Slawart

12.00
®  O THM WEEK H COUNTRY

12:30
ffi a  MOVIE "A Man Called 
Horaa" 11*70) Richard Hurt* Jud-

4 0 0
ID  PS) AUTO RACMQ - uaio vaao 
SOO" (bom Chartotta. N C I

8 (10) ART OF SEMO HUMAN 
(t)TARZAN

4:30
®  O  FWTH A VENUS M U  *PE-
CM . Soma d  tha aortf* lop- 
rankad itoter* compete (*va bom 
NteaYork)
B  (M) THM WEEK WITH CHRM
MORGAN

9:00a ® BARBARA MANDRILL S 
THEMANOREUMSTERS 
®  O  W Ct WORLD OF BRORTS
Schadutad Donald Curry it  Nava 
URocca lor lha WBA Wtelarwalghl 
u w iv y*1 wip ito , fuMOuiia top 
I I  route* (*v* bom Mon la Cartel 
World Rood Cycbng ChomptenaMp 
(bom Baroaion* Spain)
O I PS) OREATEST AMERICAN 
HEM
B  (M) WASHNOTON WEEK M
REWW
aPISA R ETTA

6:05
) FMHWO WITH ORLANDO WE*

( C O S  COUNTRY
1:00

8 ®  ROCK PALACE 
0 Q  NASHVILLE MUSIC

1:06
52 MOHT TRACKS: CHARTBUS-

1:30

SO  MUSIC OTY U S A
(D MOV* "Th* Hombla Or 

MchcocA" (1*43) Barbara Slaala.

2.00
®  O  FOFIGOES TH« COUNTRY

52 p«t MOWS "Oparallon Thun- 
darboR” (1*7*1 Kiouo Wntat. Syb*

2 0 8
O  MOHT TRACKS 

2 3 0
®  O  MOV* "Tha OolpN Bureau” 
(1173) lauranca Luctlnba. Joanna

5:30
B  (M| WALL STREET WEEK "How 
Jen Rogara Did R~ Qua** Jtoi Rog--- It - - - - i a—■ -Ah— —•t*. nogarv rwoung

5:35
52 MOTCRWEEK 4LUSTRAT1D

3. -00
a  P ) MOW ' Raranga 01 Tha 
Mvalaron*F'«* Uwa" (1M1) Pug- 
pm*

335
32 HUNT TRACKS

4. -05
32 NbJKT TRACKS 

4:20
(D  o MOW "Tha ta il Mia 
( l*M) Mica ay Rooney. CMtord 
Dated,

4:30
52 PS) MOW "Tamn * Nee 
Advamvrt" (ISM) Bruce Barman.

tM| NATURE OF TMNOS 
RSLUEKMQHT

"  6:10 
52WRESTUND

5:30
m

7 3 0JOANOtFIVER I HEEHAW kBOUOOOU)
P (M) BUCK ROGERS 
I (M| CASTLE Animation arte *va 

action am> ma pianmno. buadmg. 
habitation and ateg* ot ■ hetwnai 
Itohaantory way Mala*  tote 
aOdWonal orvJocadon M l  lo Mm 
NO* terautowut War** (R»BN)TONY RANDALL

7:30

SOD FLORK3AS WATCHMO 
PIFHYUM

8:00a ®  FARTNERS M

5 0 0
B  I*) THE PtVADERS 

5:05
QM OHT TRACKS 

6:30
( I  P I) NEWS

6:00
QDQ LAW AND YOU 
0  O AOftOULTURS U JA 
(ft (M) RIP ACT 
3INEWB 
at*) PANORAMA 

*30
PLORKM'I WATCHMO

7 3 0
IT S  COMPANY 
ROBERT BCHUU1R 

I PCTURB OF HEALTH

i owtanhip te a
I WORLD TOMORROW

I ham by tha man lo whom both had 
boon married at dtftaranl Urn** 
Carats and Syd ara head to protact 
•  famous rack Mngw (Vanosaa W*- 
■ama) Star* Lynda Carlar and lor*

‘C
i n

7:30
HARMONY ANOORACI

(I) 8  AIRWOLF (Season Pramlarsl 
Flying with Bartini lo Taaa* Hawks 
plans lo repay a debt lo a buddy 
who saved Ns ate In VMnam. liar*

imW.V.ORANT 
5.-00

) VOCE OF VICTORY

ffl D  LOVf BOAT (Season Pram- 
taro) Ousel aura Patty OiA* Aatm. 
Bate Convy. Lydia Como* and
tote a new cruWa dbacter and 
sMp*a photograph* on an a* wont- 
an cruw* Sura Oaten MacLeod 
and Bwnte Kopaa p  
02 pi) MOW Second Wind 
(MW

| THE JACKSON RV I
I STREET (R)g

I P I FANTASTIC POUR 
5 3 0

a ®  SUNDAY MASS
X  Q  DAY OF OMCOVERY 
0 Q ORAIROSERTS 
up (kf| PORKY RB
a n s P o a u iA N

6:36
Q B T  ARCADE

M O
)THS WORLD TOMORROW

MOW -Xlrawl Eapacto- 
(IB47| John MM* Velaria 

tod on the Rory by 
Charte* DteSana A yocmg boy* M* 
N daapry kVteancad by a chance

tew- 8  S '
^  S .,w

a  PpfY PAVORHI MARTIAN
M 6

O U A v a rT T O H A v n
• 3 0

■ K O  * 0 *

MORAL

®  P  THM WEEK WITH OAVD 

a  (M| QOURMET OOOKMQ

■  ® »
® O J  
O  P4]

12:00
) l « n  THE PRESS 

J  JOHN MCKAY 
I p i)  MOW -Tho PaopM Next 

Door" (1*70) U  WRtecn. JuM 
Harris A young man N banished by 
No tether who baawvM bo »  
raaponalbla ter atcpTylng drugs to 
hNRMsr

S (M| THE OOOO NEMHBORS 
(S) MOW "Diamond Hoad" 

(1*S1) Chariton Hatton. Yvette 
Mvniaui A wealthy Haw a*an prac- 
Iteao t  doubts standard whan ho 
oppose* hN Httw a plana to marry 
a haH-br**d Hawaiian whla ho Nm- 
sad has a pragnant miatraaa

12:30
B  ®  THE HOPE THAT MADE 
AMERICA FAMOUS Howwd K 
Smith narrate* a look at tuccaaahj

country

B

bond ol Moroocan ravohittoMrwa 
B  (M| MOW "Tho Scarisl Pkn- 
pamaT (1*33) Laaka Howard. Maria 
Obararv In dtagtea* a* a ganttaman 
el tno CngBah Cocat, an under, 
ground hora raacuM nodiaman 
bom ma gtetoune during ma 
French Revolution 
B  P) MOW Whuavar Happened 
To Auni AioaT |t**»| Oaraidm* 
Pag* Rum Gordon Aflar teaming

a woman contlnuaa UMng lo Ndo 
m* truth

3 3 0
(D  O  SASCSALL RaglonR cotter, 
ago d  Oakland A t at Kansas City 
Royal* Taia* Negara at CaWomte 
Angara or Ctevatend Indtena R  Mau 
naaoia Tvtena

*;3Q
a ® N P L ‘i i

4.-00
a  ®  W t FOOTBALL biEtnapeda
Caaw *1 Mteni Doiphlna
(I) 8  NFL FOOTBALL Tampa Bay

l M Naw York OtenU 
31 P *| HAWAJ HVB4 
a  <M| THE CONSTITUTION: THAT 
OEUCATS BALANCE Eaptoraa m*
■rnniUOri 04 prgtioiniisi pOMi Dy
Congraaa m ough ma dtecweRim d  
a hypoihwiicR case, among those 
•passing ora termer Praaldanl Ger
ald Ford wid rawed U S Bateram# 
Court JuRIcs Potter Stawari Q 
B P !  WITCH

4. -06
Q  BASEBALL AHanta Bravaa at 
San Dlago Padres

5. -00
fl| PE) DANML BOONE 
B  (W  PWNB IM S “Tha Rapubl-
Wllllam Rusher, pubiiahar ol

LaacniRJowa)
aP IBA JV TTA

6 3 0
®  B  TO SB ANNOUNCED

I

I s , W )

6 3 0
,Y

(OF ORLANDO 
P  PE) JOSH AW  THI 
CATS
8  (M) CALLHMAPHY WITH KM

_  | NOVA "Laaaa Favor" Tho
R0nr ol a myRanou* NgMy tedvR 

I which struck s  Mgsrlen vo
lte tSES N documented |R)q  

IELUEKMBNT
5 3 0  

Q  
T M

®

M b R

X 1 ‘
won (i

a m
FT OR 

AngRao Poooo Daparl-

Bmo 10 romonco Ih, 
daughaar a* a French gw«r R

MO
a  ®  HOT FURBUtT (PromterR An

(M| MAMO OF WATBRCOC* programo to date te *  |ob proa- 
a  P I BET SMART

• 3 6
32 ANDY atofTITH 

10 30

__ | BUCfl 88 8
MJooMaE gtelar and aomdo bom 
Earth r

bHMrf lor imrdar la raacuad Iran  
icaaatody by barNaaband. may

S®  TARBM AOVANTAMa UCF FOOTBALL 
MBtEJWTB

8 (M IW ^ N C m r LW TB Jwty 
Laa Laaka partarma Grate BaAa 01

O l T l S M t
(DoStra And Lhte

I  to e»eM tea 
too and to* real kEtot Star* Kant* 

i and Eric Ptarpoam 
--------- 1 UF (Framtera) Mae

Evar Aftarr (IBM) AaaEray*fS? 
teen. Patar CTopte. A rich pan

raw .  ana 
doin' On." and I 
parterm* "ONteg k Up For Your 
Lenar and "Tb* JaRoua Kind.' 
BPITONYRANOAU

a W MOW "lb* Prtvteto Navy 01 
Sargaw* OforroT (MSB) Bah

'. A I
to nto* m* apa«* at Ma 

man aflar May ara NR dry by tea 
Poking at a bear bo«.

1036
OPOOOW M B

1030

Taty Francioaa and Daharah
1 0 3 0

1036a HOWS "Too Laa* Tti* ftero” 
|W 7p liehad Cam* CM Roban-

ptosaaharteai 
cMUraat (Part I  at 1)
an P M Y U JB

M O
a ® k m b n t r d e r  _  _
to bnd out ahe N burgHrNteg batel- 
naaaaa te a amal raaort town (K)
®  0  AFTSRMASN (Baaaon 
Framtera) Mtegw bte* to gM oul d  
RE to pm bte ate* BooavLa*. who
IB M au to *Nd k b * to Bteb M  
ebb* Bear* Harry Morgan and Jaw-
I* Parr.

4NP
MCCORMBK (Baaaon Framtera) 
Hordcaab* and MoCorwdcb gaar igt 
to MM a world champion ad* 

Ma M te danger Star*

1 0 3 6
AOanta Brava* R

SaOtesaPadra*
1 0 3 0

e iiS S e N T Y m w N ^5 cub

*7 te Franc* Waltar Cronkh* hoalt 
and Menard Burton narrala* g  
B  PI MOW -HotaT (1*47) Rod 
Taylor, Catherine Speak A hold 
manor hat enormous probtema pay
ing hte overdue mortgage white a 
boury chain atlampta lo buy Nm 
oul.

8:05
52 MOW "Tha Rar* Bread 
11*44) Jama* Stewart. Uauraan 
O'Hara In the 1(10* * beautiful 
woman bom England Introduces 
Hwaloida to ma wsteam cam*

$''30® a EMMY AWAROB Carom®.
nte* honoring IndlvlduaN and pro- 
grama ter tho 1*4144 prlma-tana

NFL TODAY 
__NEWt
(M) HEALTH MATTERS -Wa*-

JOURNAL

1 3 0
a  ®  MOVIE "Th* Molly 
Uagubaa" (1*70) Saan Cormary. 
Rvchard Harris. A dtesethte |oteo 
rabaPoua coR nWter* but hana oul 
to bo an teiormor.
®  a  MFL FOOTBAU Washington 
Rodtotea at Mow England F 
®  O  WALL BTRBET J  
REPORT 
8  <M| MASTtRPCCE THEATRE 
"Private Schutt" A atroR wloo Oar- 
man, just rateoaod bom )R| ateora 
ho aarvod a aontanco tor baud, H 
drahod Into tho Army and assigned 
to S B. courieraaptonago (Part 1 d
•nmg

1 3 0
52 MOW "Captain Horatio Horrv- 
bteater" ( t i ll)  Gregory Pack, Vb- 
(pNk Mayo A British aaa captain 
aada mo oceans during mo Napo
leonic War*

1 3 0
®  O  EFORTB BLOOPERS I  A
Nterteua Mm toolurtng toMaa In 
rodao, awing, wind surfing, volsy- 
bo* and various other aport*

2 3 0
S OTOMANNOUNCCO 

P fl MOW "Man Ot lagtewr 
(1*71) Tina Agmord. Pator StrauaaA S_. a. - t-- j - _ „ ̂.k a. iawwnrar Dfsig conoamnao w own for 
hit 80«Q«d WpiontQt tetMQttv 8 

to Abtca

bom tho CMc Audbortum In Ptso- 
dan* Cate Tom Steteck hote*

0:00
B  ®  MOW "Tho Entomor" 
11*71) Cbm Eastwood, Tyrva Daly 
"Dirty Harry” Cal ah an M lowed by 
a tomato partner in Ns pwaMI ot« 
group d  CaWomto rovcMtonartoi 
tarrortrlng San Francisco (R)
®  O  PAPER DOLLS (Framtera) 
tbch and powerful paopte baitte lo 
gate control Ot tha world a mote 
gtemoroul modtei te th* compotl- 
itv* world d  beauty and Ngh fash
ion. A shopping apraa raautta m o

Laurte L etups start Lloyd 
Bridgs* and Morgan Fabchad g
a im a u N C Y
8) (TO) MYSTERY! "Sargaanl 
Cttbb Mad Httlar'a Hodday*' Th* 
sargaanl la ca*ad te whan in* 
dtemambarad ramama ol a body 
are dteccvarad on Brighton Booth
mi a

1 0 30
n W U B B M  (THEWS 
a  (M) MABTERPMCE THEATRE
"Frivol* Schutt'' Schult and Nt 
band ol cowitarfallara begin thaw 
monunantR last d  torging Engaah 
banknotes (Part 1 d  «l(R)g

1 0 35
52BPORTBPAOC

1 0 3 0
31P*) BOB NEWHART 
a m  HOUSE CALLS 

1035
Q  OAT OP OMCOVERY 

1130
0 ® ® o w w tTI pa)BANFDRD ANOBON 
0  (M) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 
WORLD Author Adam Smith hoala 
anaiyaaa d  economic laauaa and 
dtemateon* elm bnancite aipart* 
8  (*l THE HONEYMOOSMM 

1 1 36
52 JERRY FALWELL 

11:30
a  ®  ENIIRTAMMENT THM 
WEEK Fattened: Lby Tomlin, 
actraa* Karan Alan. Jan-Mlchate

a  (D THE BRADY BUNCH
8:35

52 I LOVE LUCY
9 3 0

O  ®  THE FACTE OF UFE (R)

FACT* OP UFE (R) (TUE-
(TV)
®QDONAHUC 
T o  MOVE 

® P » ) THE WALTONS 
ffi (HR SESAME ITREET (R) g  
9  (EITHE PARTNOai FAMKY

9 3 5
52 m o w

9:30
B  ®  MORK ANO MMOY 
9 (B ) HERE'S LUCY

1030

! LOVE CONNECTION 
HOUR MAGAZINE 
| BA VALLEY

M M) HECTMC COMPANY (IQ 
){*) MAYBERRY (LFO

1030

8 ® S A U  OF THE CENTURY 
(10) VOYAGE OF THE MR*

(I) THE REAL MCCOYS
1130

1 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
IRNCEMRK1HT 

J  CELEBRTTY FAMILY FEUO 
t P *| EK1HT M ENOUGH 
j  (M) IJAOC OF OS. RAbITBKI 

1(B) VIONEEM
1135
52 THCCATLJNB
11:30

) (M)L LEONARDO: A JOURNEY

1135
52 a ll h  th e fam ily 

AFTERNOON

1230
a  ®  MDDAY 
(X O 0 O N E W B  
J j  pt) BCWTTCHCD 
®  (W) BALT FOMONMd (MON) 
9  |M) MABTERPMCE THEATRE
(TUE) _______
flO (te| I4YBTERY1 (WED) 
ffl 110) NOVA (THU)

S r .............
a  W FAME.Y

1235
32 PERRY MABON

12:30
3 MARCH FOR TOMORROW 

YOUNQ ANO THE REST.

SO  RYAN * HOPE
PN BEVERLY M U M  UES

13 0
B ®  M Y* OP OUR U VU
CD O  ALL MY CHHjORCN
OtPDRHOOA
®(tO|HOW (UOH.THU|
ffi (M| MATINEE AT THE BUOU
(TUE)
B) (10) OONOREEE: WE THE PEO
PLE (WED)
a  (to) FLONOA HOME DROWN

52 MOW
135

S  (Ml COM REEE: Wt THE PEO
PLE (WED)
®  (101 SQUARE FOOT OAROCN-
■MiPRn

2 3 0
ANOTHER WORLD 
ONE U FI TO UYT 

P *l ANDY ORFPTTH 
(10) THE CONETTTUTIOPt THAT 

CCUCATE BALANCE (WED)
B  (M) MA(UC OF FLORAL PAINT- 
ND(FRq

2:30
aCAPITOL
(14) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
(10) BRKXM BASICS (MON)
| M) HEALTH UATTERB (TUE)
(Mi m a m :  o f w a terco l-

ORB (FRO
3 3 0

SBAHTA BARBARA 
OUEMDUONT 
OENERAL HOEPfTAL 

PE)EU08 BUNNY 
(MIFLOREW STYII 
(•) YOLTRON. OEFENOCR OF 

THiUMVERSE
3 3 5

52FUHTEM
3:30

POSCOOBYDOO 
(MIMMTIR ROOCRS (R)
m o o o n

3:35
52 HECKLE ANO JECK lf 

4 3 0
0  ®  LTTTLI HOUSE ON THE 
FRAME (MON, WED-PHI

iTT (14) BUFERFRKN06 
®  (1(7) SESAME ITREET (R)g 
O  (S) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

4 3 5
52 THE FUNTSTONEB 

4:30

SB  OWFRENT STROKES 
PO  HE-MAN ANO MABTERB 

OFTHCUMVERST 
B P )  THM W ESTS MUBB

4-35
52 THE KUNSTIRS

5 3 0
) ANYTWiQ FOR MONEY 
I THRETE COMPANY

a ll  new  l e t s  m ake a

*» ® A
n r
DEAL
O P *
ff ilK
BEMA

1

P*) THE DUKES OF HA1ZARO 
10) OCCANUS (MON)

I

iV10R(TUD
|M) NEW LITERACY (WED)
110) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(M) a rt o f  m m  HU

P O
a m v B O A i

5 3 5
52 THE BRADY BUNCH 

5:30
PEOPLE** COURT 
M’ A’ S'H

(M| OCCANUS (MON)
_  (10) UNOCKETANOMD HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUB)
S  (M| NEW LITERACY (WED)

(M| MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(M) ARY OF BEMO HUN■ ® s c f u s a u 1:30 O  ®  SPECIAL TREAT (TUt) <FW)

1 O lOVW D ®  B  th e w orld  turn s J O  «TUAL1 5:35D (10) FLOnOASTYLE JriM IOOM CRPYU ®  O  MERV ONFYM 52 LEAVE (T TO BEAVER

REALTY TRANSFERS

1 2 30

1 3 5
O  MOW -Th* Wagon* I 
Mghl" (1*41) Joan Laa** 
phray Bogart

3 3 0

88  CBS MWE MQHTWATCH 
MOW Omra And M a**" 

11M4) Rtok Nteaon, Kriaun Nteton
3:40

0  B  MOW -Machte* Gun 
McCain ' (1170) John “

MONQtf
MORM-Q

4:66

tateTwM to art batonTm'teaa- nwM
anteo btewadoalM WHWiHiMm. It Um

739 S!
B  OB u d c o p  FLOHAL PANT- 730

IM FANTASTIC POUR
7:15

0|M kASLW EATNBR
7 3 0

QMTOMAMJMRY

j g a a a r a a a g .

7 3 6
a iD W M IO F j

• 3 0
s s u s s u ?

u i

in I X

Char lei Ruvukov L  WI Gall to Alice J Kee 
L  Hb Michael Martin. S'v ol $Wte ol HE'kol 
SWH Sac 1* M to. M4.C00 

Frieda H. Mancaccy to Frieda H. Man 
ceccy 4 Diana C Haft. Lot 1. Bib A, Wirier 
Wood! UR 1.

Paul E . Glaaimen L  Gladya alal. to 
Margaret DtLaura. Un. IHA Spring wood 
VIII. Cond. 141.000

Orma Corp to Jama* B. Hlcbt 4 Wt 
Patricia K.. Lot *  Apple Valley Un Four. 120,000

Laiy Oak* Lid to Michael L. Millar. Un. 
11«> Laiy Oaka Cond Ua.000 

RCA to Robert S. Dlglralamo. 4 Vincent R. 
Oiglrolamo 4  Wt Anita A.. Lai I I *  Hidden Lk 
Villa* Ph. III. IN.HO

SCHOOL MENU

0  f i  AT THE MOWS 
f t  P*| CMOO ANO THE MAN 
9  P) MTV VCCO AWAROB Dan 
Aykroyd and Ban* Midler hoal true 
awards mow that *■ name "Bate 
Portermanca te a Music Video." 
"Bate VUao ot m* Y*te." 'Bate 
Concert Video." "Bait Mato 
Video." "Bate Fomate VUao ~ and 
11 other awards

1 2 30
(I) B  STAR SEARCH
J i  0  IMRBTWNB OF THE MOM
ANOFASaOUb •
52 (Ml PflLD NNOOOM

1236

1 3 0
0  ®  OUK.TY OR MNOCEHT 
®  Q  MOW "The Pronto. 31 
Lora" (IMP)
Jameson Parker.
®  a  MOW -1 Ramambor 
Mama" (1*41) bane Dunne, Barba
ra ! ~

Al

O ITSV O U R
„  5 3 0
q im in m i
52 OMLORBNB FUND (WED)
O  AORBULTURB U S A  (PRQ

6.36
ORRMDATLMMma

5:15
O  WORLD AT LAM E (THU)

6 3 6
®  B  HOLLYWOOO AM) THE 
BTAM (MOIL TUB)

6 3 0
| ®  E E  OOLBITRY (TUBFRE

SCHOOL MENU 
Monday, Bept. 24 

Entree
Chlx Pattle 
Macaroni ft Cheese 
Green Beans 
Juice Bar 
Bun/Roll 
Milk

E x p r e s s
Hotdog'Hamburger 
T. Tots/F. Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice 
Milk

Tuesday, Bept. 2B 
Entree

Spaghetti 
Applesauce 
Tossed Salad 
Rolls 
Milk ,

E x p r e s s
Hamburger
Hot Ham ft Cheese
T. Tots/F. Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary-Peas

Wednesday, Bept. 28 
Entree

Pizza
Com
Fruit
Milk

Express
Pizza
Hamburger/Hotdog 
T. Tota/F. Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice 
Milk
Secondary-Orange Juice 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
Entree

Crispy Fish 
Whipped Potatoes 
Garden Peas 
Rolla/Bun 
Baked Dessert 
Milk

E x p r e s s
P ls h w t c h
Hamburger 
Mini Sub 
T. Tota/F. Fries 
Fresh Fruit 
Juice 
Milk

Friday, Bept. 28
Manager's Special

Gladya Graan 4 Mb Emory to Beatrice 
Scott 4 Wt Artottia. N 114 S' of W JOt* *1 I E  te 
of Sac. 111*11,111.900 

John L. Farguton 4  Wt Hoik to Norman S. 
F or 4 Nation B Fox. Lot 7, Blk R. Swnlend 
Eilatoi.US.100

Jamoa T. Nawkum 4 WI Graci to Them** 
J. Halm** 4 Wt Sandra D , Lot I. Graanbrlar 
Ol Loch Arbor Second Sac.. IY1.J00 

Chari** L Savage 4 Linda to Chanlln. Ltd . 
Let I I I  Wedge wood Tannlt Villa* 1100 

Chart** F. Altnar 4  WI Halan I* Kenneth 
E Pawtowtkl 4  Wt Jan* M . Let H Wlndtr** 
Waal, m .n o

H. A. Millar Contlr.. Inc. to William J 
Waaaatt 4  Lynn* M. O'Sullivan. Lot S. Saar 
Lake For**!, lll.aoo

M P .T  Indue. Inc to Hugo P. M*|la* 4  
Olga G Fa|ar<te. Lot I 4  S It SI* el (  SI I. 

" Lake Mill* Short!. 17.000

The “WORD" From Dorris 
Is “CHECK"

'Uli.lllly
'(]l‘(lrlillji)lli1y
-Sri vi i Alir, S.,i»
-l*iu v
-S, tlk-,1llU-l1 S.lll 1 )•-)>vf*l,

M, i (It IU ” ____.

CAM MIA
■ill I , I I , h I

©
fAIM RCAOINC

by LAIMA
s u itM in

is
W H r 
Mae * teak,, 

toe n ib  kwwcm

lO H o y d lh — tr»s|

F1tt.-lAT.-tUR- TiM  B >M  
HATBU MT.-MW.-Wtt. M l

JBD HARRISON FORD 
INDIANA JONt$ and 

.the Temple ol Doom

L O B S T E H  H O U S E  A  

A N N E  B O N N l E * S  T A V E R N
F 0 0  T I B  F I N E S T  8 E A F 0 0 0 ,  P B I M C  B I B  A  S M B  L I B A T I O N S

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT *7. « i

M a ry la n d  B t y la  O r  
Q a r llc  C r a b s  II 

T h e  B e s t  Y o u  C a n  
C r a c k  W ith  A  M a lle t .

S e r v e d  In  A N N E  
S O N N IE S  T A V E R N  

M O N . C  T U B S .  
3 :3 0  T i l  8 :3 0  P .M .

MONDAY
A ll  Im p o rte d  B e e r

' 1 . M

TUESDAY
I t ' s  T w o  F o r  O n e  

T u e s d a y  O n  A ll  
H lt k b a l ls  A n d  

M o a t C o c k t a ils  A ll  
D a y  A n d  A ll N ig h t

HAPPY HOUR 2 F O R I
A ll H ig h b a lls  A n d  M o st  

C o c k t a ils  —
1 1 :3 0  a .m . t o  B :3 0  p .m .
&  9 :3 0  p .m . T il  C lo s in g

EARLY B K M  
SPECIALS ARE BACKII

4 :3 0  p .m . T o  0 :0 4  p .m . 
P r im s  R ib , F lo u n d e r , 
H a w a iia n  C h ic k e n  O r  

F r ie d  C la m  S t r ip s ,

E a r ly  B ir d  S p a c la ls  In c lu d e  
C o n c h  C h o w d e r  O r  F r e n c h  
O n io n  S o u p , B a k e d  P o ta to  

O r  F r e n c h  F r ie s , F re e h  
G a rd e n  S a la d  O r  C o le  S le w . 

H o t B r e a d  A n d  B u t t e r .

O n l y * l « * f

2908 FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17*92) 8ANFORD

DINNER SPECIALS 
PRIME RIBS 8  

MARYLAND STUFFED

• • a t f

RIBA
LOBSTER TAILS OR

CRASLE6S

• 1 1 .0 8
Dinner Specials 

Include
O u r Peaaoea C o a ch  l 

o r P re a c h  O a le a  Setae . 
B ak ed  P o ta to  o r P re a ch  

P r is e , Premia G a rd e a  S a la d  
or C o le  S la w  a a d  C h o ice  o f 

P rie d  V eg eta b le  end  H at 
B rea d  a a d  B u tte r  

S e rv e d  7  D eya  A  W eek

U
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MIRACLE W H IPCOFFEE$169
ir.VA/V'

WHOLE OR HALF 
CLAUSSEN

PICKLESBATH TISSUEDETERGENT
$189

OUAMT1TY MQNTt PRICES GOOD
- g g g j g -  SEPl 23-26, 19S4

sanut!

U S D A  C H O IC E  U N T R IM M E D

N <0 It I t  tiO

CAN BE CUT INTO 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 
BOTTOM ROUND STEAK 
BOTTOM ROUND CUBED STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

EVE OF ROUND STEAK

THIN CUT MINUTE STEA KS

& SANDWICH STEA KS

DIET LEAN STEW

HIND CUBED STEAKSEVE OF ROUND ROAST

SAVE 50

Porterhouse

COMMtiSm

Danish Strip

IC —Evening Herald. Santord. FI. Sunday, Sepl. U . <*»<
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There are lotB of reasons to buy ’ ■ 
a Whole Boneless Bottom

t t L _ . w . M • *

IB a W C O tB

1 SA VE *100^
W O BRAND 

u to A  CHOtct s t i r  
tom s o n i -in

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

for lot* of
______ _______ _ _ _  ^ ^ J ^ p m e a l s
There’s the whopping big sav
ings you get by buying in large 
quantity. And there’s the 
hearty, satifying flavor of U.S. 
Choice grain-fed beef in every 
bite* That’s the biggest reason 
of all to buy big! _____ a

TMStrTY M A O

CORNED
BEEF

S A V C J O ^

RINSO
DETERGENT

6972ot
BOX

I h a s v k t  m u jm  u s  no i

WHITE 
( POTATOES

49
ttts

mtOOOFMM iM M r .

Dog Food . . .  ~ $6 "  Mushrooms. . ~  *V 9

r s A v i J O ^

_____/ *10 FRItH
• S t  A Of S  | ilRLCMN

ECONOMY 
ORK CHOPS

19

1 W O BRAMO 
I  TWtLVt t-Ot

l BEEF

2
N S 1 F« M u le* * Q M  M M U  Md »’ * P O M  ■ H I M  • OUW*

•  OtAAMO • * * * ■  Ut i l S  «AAO •

Ground Betf. - $1M

r c o m u iii iw

, d e l  m o n t e
J  ,Lot sasucM, ia.  wou UNMU. a 
icaftAS im i com. uau «*ow m j  a io M u  mass. nvMCM im i ham

It'll* N
Chccrios

S A V I I4<

HONEY NUT 
CHEERIOS

59

~SA V i  3 H
RfOUlAR w UOMT

STROH'S 
BEER

i f a w u w t

THMrTV MAIO 
V10ITAM.I. CM AM or 

MUSHROOM OR CMtCKIN NOOOLi

S O U P

Alko Saltier . » *1”

M V f J O *

tuefftSAAML 
AtSORT10 FLAMoat

SHERBET or 
ICE CREAM

MAtF

CrctWri . 6 9 ‘

SAVI 50'

TRORtCAMA teen RUM RMMWM

ORANGE 
JUICE

HAA.P

' g g . ^ I  Saute 99* R E  Stmwb*rrl*» 89* Juice
nth#

d iiie  darling

FAMILY
BREAD299

MOT OR BtltU

FRIED 
CHICKEN

$099

Potato Salad -  59‘



VIEWPOINT
Dollars

ft
(Non)Conts

Timothy
Tregarthen

I took my neighbor Ben. age 4. 
on a scouting expedition the 
other day. He wanted to see 
some of the Special Interests 
he'd been hearing about.

The best place to watch for 
Special Interests Is In Public 
Interest Meadow, which Is 
nearby. We arrived there early, 
armed with field glasses, cam
eras. and a light lunch.

Ben and I selected Fiscal 
Responsibility Rock as our van
tage point. It afTords an excellent 
view of the meadow, and we 
figured that none of the Special 
Interests would spot us there.

It wasn't long before we had 
our first sighting. A very long, 
very black limousine roared re
cklessly across the meadow.

"Hey. that's Mr. Wilson, the 
auto execut ive, "  Ben said. 
"What's so special about him?"

"He and his cronies managed 
to get a tight limit Imposed on 
the number of foreign cars that 
can be Imported Into the U.S. 
With competitors stifled by the 
government, he's been able to 
gouge consumers with high 
prices, make huge profits for his 
company, and pay himself a fat 
bonus."

"B oy !" exclaimed Ben. " I  
wonder what we'll see next."

A young woman carrying a 
basket started across the mead
ow. I told Ben to mark down our 
second sighting.

"That's not a Special Interest. 
That's Mrs. Mallory, the school 
teacher." Ben objected.

"M rs. Mallory Is a card

carrying member of the National 
Education Association." I re
plied. "That organization has 
fought successfully to make her 
virtually Immune to dismissal on 
grounds of Incompetence, and Is 
leading the battle against a 
voucher system which would 
open up the schools to a healthy 
dose of competition. But. look 
over there!"

A middle-age man wearing 
overalls frolicked across the 
meadow, brandishing a large 
wad of cash In his hand.

"Colly! That's Mr. Morton, the 
dairy farmer. What's he up to?" 
Ben wondered.

"He's up to not producing 
milk. He got $67,000 for not 
producing milk last year alone."

"You know." Ben said, "with 
all these Special  Interests 
trampling on Public Interest 
Meadow, the grass Is getting 
pretty beat up."

At that moment Eleanor Prlss.

the famous consumer protection 
advocate, marched carefully 
across *he field. She was assisted 
by H. Homer Homswoggle. the 
noted Industrial magnate.

" I  see that those two are 
special Interests." Ben said. 
"But why Is a captain of In
dustry helping a consumer 
advocate across Public Interest 
Meadow?"

"Regulations aimed at 'con
sumer protection' typically work 
to protect established firms from 
competition." I explained. "Mr. 
Homswoggle has been accom
panying Ms. Prlss to this mead
ow for a long time."

"L o o k  over  there. ”  Ben 
whispered. "It's Mr. Bennett. 
But. he's retired, lie surely Isn't 
a Special Interest."

"Guess again," I replied. "He's 
done better than most of the 
Interests here In the meadow. He 
gets Social Security, and Social 
Se cur i t y  r ec i p i en t s  have

t- .1

IV. I  1 «

managed bigger ^alns In Income 
than almost anyone else In the 
country In the last 20years."

"I guess that's pretty special." 
Ben agreed. "Now I sec Mrs 
Pinkney, the button factory 
worker, and Dr. Steiner. Are 
they Special Interests?"

"They  certainly are. Mrs. 
Pinkney's wages at the factory 
are kept artificially high by a 
federal rule against people 
making buttons at home, as well 
as a host of trade restrictions. 
Physicians like Dr. Steiner 
benefit from restrictive licensing 
to limit competition, not to 
mention the billions of dollars 
that come their way through 
federal health care programs and 
special tax breaks."

"Golly! Don't any of these 
Special Interests ever worry 
about wrecking the meadow?" 
Ben asked.

"Well, no one Special Interest 
docs enough damage to Public 
Interest Meadow to make much

difference. Each one flgurrs that 
as long as everyone else Is 
enjoying the meadow, he or she 
might as well have fun also. No 
one pays much attention to the 
total Impact."

Al ter  awhi le.  Just about 
everyone we knew was out on 
the meadow. Ben asked a dls 
turblng question.

"Tim. are you and I Special 
Interests too?"

"Well, you have a free educa
tion ahead of you. and my salary 
for a tenured Job Is paid by the 
state," I admitted.

"So. we've found two more 
Special Interests, and they are 
us." Ben concluded. "Let's go 
play In the meadow."

(T im oth y  Tregarthen wel
comes the opportunity to corre
spond with readers. I’lease write 
him at the Department of Eco
nomics. University of Colorado. 
P .O . Hox 7150, C o lo ra d o  
Springs. Colontdo. 80933 7150)

Janice Springfield's moods range from attentive... ...to prideful... Heratd Pttotot by Suijn lod«n
.to downright gleeful.

Janice Springfield
It’s  Not Been Easy, But She Wouldn't Have It A n y  O ther Way

By Susan Lodsn 
Herald Staff Writer

The sun shines on Sanford's 
Janice Springfield who has met 
the challege and successfully 
combined her roles as a top 
banker, wife and mother. It 
hasn't been easy, but she says 
she wouldn't have things any 
other way.

Mrs. Springfield, 49, said she 
built her career In banking on 
"hard work, reasonable In
telligence and a high energy 
level." She added that "It helps 
to be reasonably nice looking 
too. That helps to get you 
noticed. If you're reasonably 
nice looking someone might 
notice you. but once they give 
you the responsibility, you had 
better be able to do the Job. or 
you’re going to be out the door."

Her career door opened when 
she was 17 and started operating 
a bookkeeping machine at the 
Ford dealership in Sanford. She 
also learned to collect outstand
ing debts. In 1956 when she 
visited a friend of hers working 
at a bank. Mrs. Springfield waa 
noticed and waa ready to accept 
the Job she was offered by the 
vice president of that Sanford 
bank.

That waa the beginning of her 
banking career. She started out 
making $75. every two weeks 
and her climb through the ranks 
of the banking system has In
creased her pay to "somewhere 
between $75 every two weeks 
and 100 tim es th a t."  she 
quipped.

Her laugh and her sense of 
humor has. she said, helped her 
reach her current position of 
Group President of Sur Bank. 
She manages  the Orange 
Blossom Trail branch of Sun

Bank. Orlando, and oversees the 
operation of seven other Sun 
branches In Central Florida. Her 
ninth branch office Is scheduled 
to open In June.

"The managers of those offices 
report to me." she said. "I help 
managers and customers with 
their problems. That's why they 
developed my position, to have 
someone accessible to custom
ers. My primary responsibility Is 
to make sure we meet the 
company's goals and objectives 
that are set every year.

"That means a lot of things. 
We've got to stay staffed and 
we’ve got to keep the customers 
happy. We can't let the lines get 
too long. Basically. It's Just 
managing."

She may refer to her Job as 
"Just m anaging." but Mrs. 
Springfield Is one of the top 
bankers In the Sun Bunk 
system, and she Is the only 
woman at her level In that 
company. "There are five people 
that run Sun Bank N.A. (Na
tional Association) and I report 
to one of those five. Sun Bank 
N.A. serves Seminole. Orange. 
Osceola. Lake and Brevard 
counties." she said.

Although her Job takes her 
dally on a more than 60-mlle 
round trip from her hometown of 
Sanford. Mrs. Springfield said 
she probably now has more 
quality time to spend with her 
husband Wendell and their 
15-year-old son. Wen. than ever 
before. That, she said, la a most 
important consideration In her 
life, but It takes teamwork 
among the three of them for her 
to maintain her career, while her 
husband takes care of his real 
estate and ̂ Insurance business, 
and Wen completes his studies

at Seminole High School.
Throughout her 25-year mar

riage Mrs. Springfield said. "My 
husband has always helped me. 
We've always flfty-flftied and 
he's always said that It's proba
bly 90-10 and I got the 90. byt 
we get along real well.

"Our child has always been 
the number one priority. If I 
couldn't be there my husband 
was. That's Just something that 
you've got to work out and It's 
very Important.

"More and more men are 
facing this, now that they arc 
single parents. It's tough. We try 
to spend the weekends together 
because our son won't be with 
us long. We're very lucky to 
have a healthy one for 17 to 18 
years and that flys by." Mrs. 
Springfield said.

Her biggest burden In com
bining her career with her family 
life has, she said, been her 
concern over her son's well
being. " I couldn't do my Job and 
let everybody here know I'm 
worrying about my son walking 
home from the school bus. Now. 
even the men worry about that. I 
can't tell you I didn't worry 
many times. That's Just some
thing I had to settle within 
myself. Either I'd call him or 
he'd call me.

"Women have their priorities 
and have had them for many 
years. Women have probably 
had to cope with many other 
things and still have the same 
responsibility as a man. I'm not 
saying they' re any. better. 
They've Just had to cope with so 
many things."

In considering the effects of 
w o m en ' s  l i berat i on.  Mrs. 
Springfield said. "What we've 
lost is the genteel woman who

was In her 60s or 70s. who was 
kind, considerate and loving. 
And certanlly we all have some 
of that. But she stayed home and 
took care of the husband and the 
family.

"We've lost our grandmothers, 
let's say. That type of woman. 
We've lost that type of man that 
took care of that type of woman. 
Now who can afTord that luxury”/ 
Today ' s  market takes two 
working, especially If you want u 
house, and most all of us want a 
house to raise our children In.

"That's not the woman's fault: 
It's not the man's fault. Is It 
society? Is It the economy? What 
Is It? It's not a bank's fault, 
which has to charge a high rate 
of interest on a loan because it's 
paying a high rate of Interest on 
deposits. It's Just an evolu
tionary thing.

"Whether It's good or bad. I 
don’t know. My son has come up 
under those conditions and he's 
a very warm, loving young man. 
I can't say It's harmed him, but 
we have lost the woman who 
used to stay home and take care 
of the family. That's a luxury 
nobody can afford If they want to 
have any quality of life — 
shelter." Mrs. Springfield said.

The women who are out of the 
house and In the work force, 
Mrs. Springfield said, "probably 
have a slight advantage over 
men r.ow. because managers are 
looking for bright women who 
don't mind working and who 
have a high energy level. Just 
like we did Tor the men. It's the 
same qualifications, but now 
they need the women because 
the government and everyone 
else says let the women have a 
chance too.

“ The thing that concerns me

Is there arc more young women 
coming Into my field than there 
are young men. What's hap
pened to the men? That's a 
concern. I hope the women 
aren' t  Int imidat ing them, 
because we need both to be 
successful.

"I think It all falls back on 
your wi l l ingness to work. 
Women want to work now. They 
want to cam money and they 
want to be able to take care of 
themselves."

In evaluating workers. Mrs. 
Springfield said. " I think every 
man or woman, black or white, 
or whatever, should be Judged 
on their performance. Their 
qualifications should be looked 
at. but you've got to have some 
guidelines, because everybody 
may be equally qualified. So 
you've got to look at perfor
mance. who's out-performing 
the other quality-wise. If you're 
doing a better Job. producing at a 
higher quality level, you should 
reasonably expect to be paid 
more. There have to be fair ways 
to measure performance or It's 
all going to be Judgment de
cisions and that might not be 
fair.

"Women arc working harder 
now. Every man In Sun Bank 
will be mad at me, but most 
women I see In my field arc 
working harder than the men. 
They are very professional and 
very Interested In their Job. 
There are very bright women In 
banking and I've had a chance to 
meet women In other pro
fessional areas who are also very 
bright. I'm very Impressed."

Mrs. Springfield, a graduate of 
Seminole High School and 
Seminole Community College, 
has for the last 20 years been

studying nights to complete her 
education. Next year she ex|M'cts 
to receive her B.A. from Rollins 
College at Winter Park In busi
ness and economics.

She will go on for her master's 
degree and says she hopes to 
teach at the college level one 
day. but may not find time for 
that until after she retires In 
about 10 years. Mrs. Springfield 
puts education ahead of experi
ence when evaluating the possi
bility of Job advancement.

"I would say you need to have 
an education, because you could 
have the experience and not 
have the tools to manage and 
you need to be a manager. Some 
people are born with that. I've 
seen some very good managers 
who have never been to college, 
but for the technical aspects of 
banking you need a good educa
tional background." she said.

It Is almost essential today to 
speak a foreign language. Mrs. 
Springfield said, and she added 
that no matter what one's career 
choice Is. one cannot expect io 
start at the top.

If one wants to break Into 
banking II will be awhile before a 
college degree pays off. she uald. 
because those who do will prob
ably have to start as a courier ... 
spot os t îey make their rounds a 
branch bank where they'd like to 
work as a teller and make their 
first move up. If their efToits 
aren't noticed and rewarded In 
one department, she advises 
them they might have to move 
to another department to find a 
manager with whom they work 
well and who will recognize their 
contribution to the company.

Along the way. success will

See JANICK, page 3D
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Public Safety
Is ' Paramount

The Oviedo police department has a 
communications problem. Not that they can’t 
communicate, it's Just that they can't do It as 
professionally as they'd like: with genuine 
portable radios, Just like the big boys do In 
the big cities. Seems the equipment the OPD 
has been using Is falling apart. What 
patrolmen are doing to continue safeguarding 
the Oviedo public Is using citizens band 
radios.

The problem: No money In the proposed 
1984-1985 ($787.175) budget for new radios.

The solution: Thanks to a determined 
Mayor Bob Whittier, the city council has left 
the matter open to discussion and will 
continue to seek ways to fund the radios. 
They'll have to come up with between 
$22,000 and $25,000, according to Carol 
Andrews, OPD head of communications.

And as far as Whittier Is concerned, he says 
If the city council is unable to find the money, 
he will propose borrowing It and repaying It 
with anticipated Impact fees — revenues the 
city gets from new construction added to the 
tax base — "because public safety Is 
paramount. We (the city council) have the 
matter under advisement and Intend to find a 
way to finance the needed new equipment."

Even though, according to Whittier. In
cluding $25,000 In this coming year's budget 
for new radios for the OPD would only mean a 
mere half-cent per $1,00Q assessed valuation 
added to the tax rate, the city Is strapped and 
can't put It In. That's because the $2.55 tnx 
rate called for In the city's proposed budget 
carries a 16-percent increase over this fiscal 
year's tax rate — the maximum allowed by 
the state without putting It to referendum, 
according to Whittier. And. the mayor says, 
nothing In the proposed budget can be 
eliminated and replaced with the needed 
$25,000 for the new radios.

The radio edqulpmcnt the OPD has been 
using Is old and worn and beyond repair, 
according to Police Chief Robert W. Hancock. 
So officers are making do with the citizens 
band radios. And. while officers thus far have 
been able to respond to all calls with the same 
dispatch as In the past, there Is a danger to 
public safety If they must continue to use CBs 
where calls can be Interfered with by the 
hundreds of CBers who use them, rather than 
new radios with their own limited-use 
frequencies, says Andrews.

"Public safety Is paramount.” Has a nice 
ring to It. mayor. W«- agree with Whittier and 
trust his city council colleagues will be as 
determined as he to find a hasty solution to 
OPD's "communications" problem.

New Approach
Opponents of President Reagan have 

blamed his economic policies for the slight 
rise In the national poverty level In the past 
two years, a period In which Joblessness fell 
sharply.

In reality, the poverty level rose faster 
during the Carter admlnstratlon than It has 
under President Reagan. The reason — high 
Inflation levels under Carter. However, lack of 
progress against poverty appears to be 
principally due to flawed concepts originated 
In the early 1960s.

Since 1968 the "safety net" for the 
disadvantaged and unemployed — Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children, food 
stamps, rent subsidies. Medicare, etc. — has 
been Increased.sevenfold, to $403 billion.

Patently, the present approach to fighting 
poverty should be totally revamped. Much 
more stress needs to be placed on removing 
tax and welfare disincentives that now stifle 
the poor when they Increase their meager 
Income, and on requiring real work for 
government aid. More emphasis should be 
placed on Job training and retraining, and a 
special effort should be made to help children 
of poverty families get Into the mainstream of 
the Job market. The Idea of offering continu
ous handouts without work hasn't made a 
dent In the poverty cycle.

BERRY'S WORLD

\

By Doris Dietrich

Get a second opinion, we are told, 
particularly In medical matters.

But how about In other areas?
Being a woman has Its advantages, 

but when it comes to repairs, most 
women are at the mercy of the 
repairman. I shudder at how many 
times I have been taken to the 
cleaners.

When the April. 1982. devastating 
storm struck Central Florida and 
literally ripped the roof off Sanford, 
nearly everyone In the community 
was left with costly repairs. And 
some were real rip-offs.

We had three di f ferent roof 
estimates with repair variations of 
about $1,000. Three estimates on my 
pock-marked car from a downpour of 
hailstones varied up to $600.

Previously. I trusted the people I 
knew and had dealt with for years to 
do the Job with no haggle about 
prices. I always felt I was getting the 
best price.

But not anymore. The Incidents

involving the storm opened my eyes.
Everybody should get a second 

opinion — and maybe a third.
Last week,  my wrist  watch 

stopped. Previously. I took It to the 
same watchmaker I have patronized 
for years and had the battery re
placed for $5. But this time 1 was 
Informed that not only was the 
battery bad. but that the watch was 
terribly rusted and needed a com
plete cleaning Job.

We did discuss cost but the wat
chmaker was not available to give me 
an estimate. "Don't touch It until you 
call with an estimate." I Instructed 
the clerk.

Later that afternoon, she called 
Informing me the price to clean the 
watch was In excess of $40.1 refused 
to pay that amount for an Inex
pensive. ordinary wrist watch.

That same afternoon I took the 
watch to another watchmaker. He 
glanced at It. and with the expertise 
of a real pro. removed a small bit of

corrosion from the winding stem, 
said the battery was still operating, 
cut the band to fit and quoted a 
repair price ofSl.

I could not believe my cars when he 
said. “ But I didn't do anything."

The incident bothered me. Why are 
people so greedy? Somewhere along 
the line. I have always been willing to 
pay a dime more and expect class — 
first class.

Like the old cat. my curiosity got 
the best of me. The next day I took 
the watch to a third watchmaker and 
told him 1 was having a little trouble. 
He said I needed a new battery and 
the watch needed cleaning.

How much? He quoted a $22 
charge.

I guess you know where my Jewelry 
business will go from here on out. 
The competent, pleasant middle man 
has gained a new customer and an 
overwhelming vote of confidence.

On top of that, he was one pleasant 
person to deal with.

DICK WEST

White House Equality

JULIAN BOND

On The
Jackson
Factor

Ever since the Democratic con
vention ended, political seers have 
been searching election results na
tionwide to determine If there Is a 
"Jesse Jackson factor" that will 
Influence future races.

It seemed reasonable to assume 
that the thousands of new voters 
who registered because of Jackson's 
presidential campaign would tip the 
balance In other contests as well: 
that the generation of activists 
brought Into politics by Jackson 
would provide new candidates In 
elections across the country.

So far. the analyses reveal no 
lingering "Jackson effect." In no 
election — Including several held at 
the same time as the presidential 
primaries — has any black can
didate received the kind of support 
given to the papular leader of the 
Rainbow Coalition.

But the crucial test of Jackson's 
coattails may not lie In conventional 
measures, but rather In whether or 
not he can summon back to the 
polls In November the huge ma
jorities he won In primaries from 
March through June.

Jackson won 50 percent of the 
black vote In Georgia and 61 
percent tn Alabama tn the "Super 
Tuesday" primaries March 13. 
Seven days later, he received 79 
percent of the black vote In his 
adopted state, Illinois, and never fell 
below 76 percent of the black vote 
In any primary thereafter.

More Impressive than the per
centage of votes won, however, was 
the radical Increase In votes cast.

Drawing on data collected by CBS 
News, the Joint Center for Political 
Studies reports that turnout In 
"black areas" — precincts where 
blucks represent 80 percent or more 
of the population — Increased In 
1984's primaries and caucuses over 
1980‘a figures by a low of 14 
percent In Georgia to a high of 127 
percent In New York.

Turnout Increased 87 percent in 
black arcus of Alabama, 38 percent 
In Florida. 19 percent In Illinois, 32 
percent In Pennsylvania. 58 percent 
In Tennessee. 29 percent In Indiana. 
33 percent In Maryland. S3 percent 
In North Carolina, 36 percent In 
Ohio and 82 percent In New Jersey.

That Increase In turnout follows a 
general pattern that shows black 
vot ing Increasing from 1978 
through 1982. But It Is also due to 
the excitement and challenge of the 
Jackson campaign.

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Women's 
libbers are fond of ruefully pointing 
out that no member of the female 
sex has ever served as U S. presi
dent or vice president.

T r ue  enough .  And unl ess  
Geraldine Ferraro, the Democratic 
vice presidential candidate, Is 
elected this rail, that complaint 
likely will be hlalorlally accurate for 
at least another four years.

For whatever consolation It might 
provide, however, it also Is histori
cally accurate to point out that no 
member of the male sex has ever 
served as the country's first lady.

These thoughts — tf such lofty 
terminology can be applied to 
puerile cerebration — were Inspired 
by a visit I made to "Eleanor 
Roosevelt: First Person Singular." a 
new exhibit assembled by the 
Smithsonian Institution.

The exhibit, which will be open to 
the public until next Jan. 7. com
memorates the centennial of her 
birth on Oct. 11. 1884.

Say what you will about Bess 
Truman. Mamie Elsenhower, Jackie 
Kennedy, Ladybird Johnson. Pat 
Nixon, Betty Ford. Kosalynn Carter 
and Nancy Reagan,  Eleanor  
Roosevelt probubly was the most 
Issues-orlcnted first lady of modem 
times.

She wus also among the most 
peripatetic, having traveled more 
than 40.000 miles during her first 
year as first lady. ,

Toni Morrison, or some such 
author, has opined that the two 
most destructive concepts yet de
vised by humankind are physical 
beauty and romantic love. In 
Eleanor Roosevelt's case, that may

well have been true.
I still remember one of the Jokes 

told about her notorious lack of 
physical beauty. The exchange 
supposedly look place at an evening 
reception where the first lady was 
accosted by a male voter In an 
advanced stage of Inebriation.

"Mrs. Roosevelt, you are the 
ugliest woman I ever saw."

"And you, sir, are the drunkest 
man I ever suw.'lu

"Yeah, but1 I’ll'b e  sbber'ln the 
morning."

The Smithsonian, for reasons that 
may be evident, did not Include that 
punch line In Its exhibit. Nor wus 
there any Intimation that the first 
lady may have formed a highly 
personal relationship with a writer 
who was lurking about the Capital 
during the New Deal days.

These omissions possibly Il
lustrate part of the difficulty we 
Americans have In invesling our 
Idols with human trails. How unfor
tunate that they don't spring from 
Mount Olympus, or something, 
rather than mingle with us mere 
mortals!

The Eleanor Roosevelt exhibit Is 
nothing If not circumspect, limiting 
Its scope to photographs, such us 
snapshots of the Roosevelt kiddles; 
documents, such as her Christmas 
gift lists: and such artifacts as her 
baby dresses, her grandmother's 
sliver bowl and an ancient L.C. 
Smith typewriter.

No U.S. president I am aware of 
would have fitted Into any of these 
gowns. Which may explain why 
there has never been a male first 
lady.

WASHINGTON WORLD

You Can 
Call 'em, 
Or You ...

By Helen Thomas 
UPI White House Reporter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tradi
tional political protocol prescribes 
that you never call your opponent 
by name.

The rationale Is that the other 
candidate should not be given any 
extra publicity, not even the 
courtesy of a name.

But politicians can and do devise 
other catchy ways of name calling 
on the campaign trail.

There also can be the element of 
denlablllty.

"They know who they are," 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes will say when reporters 
want to pin him down.

In the politician's book of pro
tocol. however, there apparently is 
nothing that requires some civility 
by a president toward the opposi
tion candidate seeking his Job. 
W a l t e r  M o n d a l e  Is " M r .  
What's-hls-name" to President 
Reagan.

Or more often he Is the anony
mous  " t h e y "  w ho  are  the 
doomsayers: "th ey" who tell a 
"fairy tale" about the deficit: "they" 
are the ones who "knock opportuni
ty."

Sometimes, Reagan will refer to '
the "other candidate" or more ort'en 
tojust plain "he".

Asked why he did not call Mon
dale by name, Reagan flippantly 
replied:

“ Why should 1?"
On the other hand. Democratic 

v i ce  p r es ident i a l  cand ida t e  
Geraldine Ferraro has lived to regret 
saying that the president Is not “ a 
good Christian" because of hls 
policies loward the poor.

Mondale does not exactly kid 
glove hls attacks on Reagan In 
trying to smoke him out. but he 
does occasionally refer to him as 
"the president" or "Mr. Reagan."

In this democracy, respect for the 
president Is required even If 
agreement Is not.

On Capitol Hill, lawmakers speak 
of "worthy opponents" and the 
"distinguished senator" even when 
they smite them down wi th 
scathing rhetoric.

Another name-tag that Reagan 
and his running mate. VJce Presi
dent George Bush, have decided Is a 
good vote-getter for their side is to 
call their opponent a "liberal." 
which is supposed to be the political 
kiss of death these days.

Occupation Foes Suffer Tortures
WASHINGTON -  More than a 

decade ugo the American public wus 
shockrd by reports of the brutul 
treatment of political prisoners con
fined In "tiger cuges" by the South 
Vietnamese government. But It is 
no secret that under the victorious 
Vietnamese communist regime, po
litical prisoners arc even worse off 
than their hapless predecessors 
behind bars ever were.

While the recent U.S. decision to 
accept several thousand political 
prisoners from Vietnam gives hope 
to those lucky ones, there Is no 
Indication that the agreement will 
cover prisoners In Vietnamese- 
occupied Cambodia. Since those 
Imprisoned by the Vietnamese oc
cupation forces are mainly former 
communist officials, they would 
presumably not be welcome tn this 
country.

It may be hard to work up much 
sympathy for ex-members of the 
murderous Pol Pot regime that was 
responsible for the deaths of 
perhaps 2 million Cambodians In 
five years, or for officials of the new 
government who have fallen from 
grace. But the reports |‘ve heard of 
the barbaric Vietnamese treatment 
of political dissidents In Cambodia 
are worth relating. If only to demon
strate the unspeakable horror of life 
In communist Indochina.

The puppet Cambodian regime of 
Hcng Samrin will slap an Individual 
In prison for any of four principal 
reasons: suspected sympathy or 
support for the old communist 
regime's Khmer Serelka or Khmer 
Serel militias, still fighting In the 
hinterlands: refusal to put pro
fessional or other1 skills at the 
service of the Vietnamese-backed 
government; kinship to someone 
believed to have gone to the Thai 
border, where the resistance forces 
arc: or the simple fact of having 
returned home from a refugee camp 
In Thailand.

A confidential 14-page State De
partment report shown to my 
associate Dale Van Atta gives some 
ugly details of Individual treatment 
of political enemies by the Vietnam
ese occupation force.

— One prisoner was a soldier who 
tried to save a group of native girls 
from being raped by a troop of 
Vietnamese. He and the Vietnamese 
were In a Phnom Penh supply base 
when *'a group of young girls 
sneaked In and tried to steal 
whatever they believed useful." the 
report stated, adding: “ The Viet
namese soldiers caught them and 
ordered them to undress. The in
formant Interfered and asked the 
leader of the Vietnamese to change

hls order. When the Vietnamese 
refused to change hls order, the 
Informant shot him In the leg.”

The Informant was thrown Into a 
special prifcon In Phnom Penh that 
held about 70 leaders of the puppet 
regime. In that same prison, a 
former cabinet minister was "dis
emboweled alive before hls stomach 
was filled with stones and hls body 
sunk in the Tonle Sap River."

— In one prison, the Inmates are 
kept tn chains, with handcuffs 
added at night. "The accused who 
refuse to sign (confessions) are 
dipped upside-down in a big water 
jar. being more or less suffocated 
until they 'agree' to sign."

— In the main prison at Phnom 
Penh, "the prisoners were sleeping 
straight on the cement floor," the 
report said. "The floor was not flat, 
but was raised to about 40 degrees 
behind the prisoners' backs like 
half-beds. This made the prisoners 
half lying and half sitting.”  Every 
day one or two political prisoners 
were carried out dead.

— A young Cambodian leper was 
arrested at the Phnom Penh railway 
station on hls way to a refugee camp 
for treatment. For three weeks he 
was Interrogated by a Vietnamese 
while two Khmera beat him.

— One prisoner succeeded In

^ gg^ g  bis way out of the wooden 
house where he was held, using a 
spoon and a small piece of file. He 
then had to get through seven 
separate fences of bamboo, barbed 
wire, wood and closely grown trees.

SOLOMON'S CHOICE -  Less • 
than a year after the bombing of the 
Marine base In Beirut and the 
subsequent U.S. pullout, the State 
Department decided the time was 
ripe for a renewed U.S. presence — 
however modest — In strife-torn 
Lebanon. No guns this lim e, 
though. Just money. The Agency for 
International Development will 
reopen Its mission In Beirut.

But Foggy Bottom saw a problem 
In even this seemingly unassailable 
gesture: Should the AID office be In 
West Beirut or East Beirut? Chris
tians or Moslems would be upset, 
the diplomats feared. If the AID . 
mission waa*pul In the rival side of 
the divided city.

Apparently taking their cue from 
the legendary wisdom of an ancient ; 
Jewish monarch In the region, the ; 
officials decided to cut the A ID . 
mission In two -  one In the east ; 
and one In the west. In a departure : 
from the biblical text, though, 
neither the Christiana nor the ; 
Moslems offered to give up their half ; 
of the AID office.

t
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How To 
Sleep Easy

Q.I have always been able 
to fall aaleep anywhere — 
trains, boata, easy chairs, yon 
name It. Now that I'm a little 
older, sleep Is more elusive. 
What can I do to fall asleep 
more easily?

A. It’s funny. Older Ameri
cans, finally free of Job and 
certain family responsibilities, 
might consider the last decades 
of their lives a time for well- 
earned rest. But the older one 
gets, the less time Is spent 
sleeping and (he more likely one 
Is to have sleeping problems.

Sleep cycles do not take on a 
new pattern upon retiring from 
work or turning 60. But the long, 
deep slerp of childhood and 
young adulthood gradually 
becomes l ighter and more 
fragmented over the years as 
people grow older.

What can cause Insomnia? 
Any one of some 40 different 
conditions have been Identified. 
T h e  m o a t  c o m m o n  Is a 
psychological or psychiatric ab
normality — these account for 
about half the people who visit 
sleep-disorder centers.

Many times physical problems 
have an adverse cfTect on sleep. 
Pain, caused by arlhrttls or other 
discomfort. Is a major cause of 
sleeplessness In older people. 
Another problem Is that many 
organs, particularly the bladder, 
don't function as well, causing 
sleep to be disturbed up to five 
times a night.

Therefore, those who have an 
Illness or Injury might want to 
ask their doctor about Its elTccts 
on sleep, and about the elTccts of 
medication being taken for their 
condition.

So what can you do to ensure 
a better night's sleep?

Consult a doctor. If there are 
severe problems sleeping, or a 
sudden change In your sleep 
pattern, you should get medical 
advice.

Establish a routine. An older 
person should set up a schedule 
where he goes to bed and 
awakens at the same time each 
day.  Having set t imes fof 
daytime activities such a s  meals, 
chores, exercising, etc. also 
helps reinforce the sleep cycle.

Eat p r o p e r l y .  A i m  for  
nutritious. light meals, staying 
away from stimulants. Late- 
night  snacking should be

v Growing 
Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

Women On Death Row
avoided, and also the kind of 
foods that make the digestive 
system work overt ime.  L- 
tryophan. an amino acid that 
triggers sleep. Is very good. It Is 
found tn such foods as ir.llk. 
eggs, tuna fish, cottage cheese, 
cashews, chicken and turkey.

Exercise. Physical activity 
enhances the quality of sleep for 
people of all ages. A walk after 
dinner la one of the best things 
you can do to encourage a restful 
night's sleep.

Don't nap. A nap la not 
advisable If a senior cllUtcn has 
had trouble sleeping. However. If 
a nap Is absolutely necessary. It 
shouldn’t lasl for more than 20 
minutes.

Q. In a column a while back, 
you said dependents aged 18 
to as of a deceased Insured 
worker, who are full-time 
students, were eligible for 
benefits under the wage 
earnings of that dsceased 
worker. I was elated because 
It looked like my 18-year-old 
would be eligible for Social 
Security education benefits. 
Tour Information must have 
been out-of-date. We tried 
applying and were told this 
benefit was long gone.

A. My apologies if the column 
was misleading. The college 
benefit is being phased out as a 
result of the Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act of 1681. But 
It continues for those students 
who were granted the benefit 
before that Act's adoption. There 
has been a reduction of 25 
percent each year since 1981. 
Thus. Individuals who were eli
gible for these benefits In 1981 
are eligible for 25 percent of the 
benefits In 1984. The benefit will 
be completely phased out In 
1985.

If  you have a question for 
Claude Pepper, please send It to 
"Ask Claude Pepper." Room 
715. House Office Vulldtng  
A n n e x -•!,*»• W a s h in g t o n ,  O .C . , 
20515. Volume o f mall prevents 
personal replies.

REP. CLAUDE PEPPER la the 
chairman o f the health sub
committee o f the House Select 
Committee on Aging.

OUR READERS WRITE
Death Penalty Effective Deterrent

The best answer In your pm 
and con arllcles on capital 
punishment as a deterrent, 
was contained In a recent 
letter from a common sense 
attorney us published In the

Florida Bar News: "I've never 
known of a murdeter who was 
executed, who committed 
another murder."

A. Edwin Shlnholscr 
Sanford

Convalescent Center Top Notch
l ‘m writing to comment on 

my very favorable Impression 
of Sanford Nursing and Con
valescent Center In Sanford. 
My husband's mother is u 
patient there. We Just re
lumed to our home In Illinois 
ufter u trip to Florida. We 
visited Sanford Nursing and 
Convalescent Center dally for 
extended periods over a 
week's time. We found the

facilities to he splc n span. 
The patients were well-dressed 
and Immaculate. Most tm- 
portantly we saw continual 
positive Interaction between 
slafTand patients.

I commend the staff on 
running a caring and pa
tient-oriented facility.

Pam Price 
Aurora. IL

Rules Will Hike Building Costs
The Florida Department ol 

Environmental Regulation 
(FDER) has released an Im
plementation schedule for Its 
expanded regulatory Jurisdic
tion gained front passage of 
the "Warren A. Henderson 
Wetlands Protection Act of 
1984."

The legislation Is going lo 
have a tremendous Impact on 
builders. It expands FDER's 
limits of Jurisdiction by In
creasing the vegetative Index 
list. The Inclusion of fish and 
wi ldl i fe habllut requires 
permitting criteria and also 
adds cumulative Impact con
siderations. This will increase 
coats and. In some cases, 
means the loss of developable 
land.

It Is my opinion that In a 
very short lime, we are going 
to sec u great demand for 
product and an Inability to 
service that demand. It has 
been my experience that the 
state's most successful devel
opers arc very sensitive to the 
environment. In general, peo
ple and prudent developers 
object lo wholesale carnage ol 
the land. Certainly. 1 feel 
strongly on this point.

FDER Is set to being en-

t o r c l n g  s i x  n e w  
rules/regulations October I. 
By July I. 1985. the depart
ment Intends to have at least 
five more restrictive measures 
In place. After that, several 
additional measures are likely 
to be adopted. Including a rule 
for the "equitable distribu
tion" of permits.

There must be a coordinated 
effort between developers and 
the FDER to avoid an Impasse 
that would result In unreason
able delays or costa associated 
with development efforts.

I would like to propose a 
conference or working semi
nar to include the director of 
FDER. hla department chiefs, 
a select group of qualified 
developers, and members of 
the media.

II Is my belief that total 
Involvement and cooperation 
by all parties Is the only viable 
optlor. to satisfy and assure 
the state that environmentally 
sensitive areas will be pro
tected within acceptable 
parameters to continue to 
permit land developm ent 
where appropriate;

John Joyce, President 
TKECO Realty Group. Inc.

Sanford

Editor's Note: The following 
continues UPl's In-depth exami
nation o f the death penalty 
which began In the Herald Sept. 
9 and runs consecutive Sun
days.

By Dan Lohwaaaer
RALEIGH. N.C. |UPI| -  This 

has been the long, hot summer 
of Margie Barfield's life. And. at 
times, she thought It would be 
her last.

Events of the past few months 
drove home hard the realization 
that the death penalty Is no 
longer an abstract threat, even 
for a matronly, soft-spoken 
grandmother who spends her 
days praying, knitting and 
watching the clock.

Mrs. Barfield, 5 1. Is a I the head 
of the list of 19 condemned 
women on death rows across the 
country. And Just like their mule 
counterpar t s ,  thei rs Is a 
purgatorial existence at the end 
of the line, with a growing sense 
that time Is running out.

She was convicted In 1978 of 
poisoning her fiance. She was a 
murder suspect in three other 
deaths. Including that of her 
mother, but was not Irlrd In 
those cuses.

Mrs. Barfield was to die Aug. 
31, but the U.S. Supreme Court 
granted her un unexpected stay 
July 2. citing an expected lower 
court ruling on a North Carolina 
case challenging Jury selection 
in capllul cases.

Then,  on Aug .  16. the 
Supreme Court refused lo hear 
her case, lifting Ihe slay. Her 
execution Is now scheduled Nov. 
2.

The last woman executed In 
the United States was Elizabeth 
Anne Duncan, who was put In 
death In the San Quentin gas 
chamber Aug. 8. 1962. for hiring 
two men to kill her daugh
ter-in-law.

After 5 Hi years of waiting In 
solitary, death by either lethal 
Injection or Ihe gas chamber 
started becoming u reality for 
Mrs. Barfield Inst March.

She wilted under the news 
that  Nor th  Caro l i na  hud 
executed James Hutchins by 
lethal injection, the sta te 's  first 
execution In 23 years.

"I woke up Ihut morning ... 
around 3 a.m.." she said In an 
Interview at the North Curullna 
Correctional Center for Women. 
"The first thing I did was cut on 
the radio and heard Ihe news. I 
had thought there was always 
hope. It was sad."

In June, the real shock came. 
After her execution date was set. 
prison officials came for her In 
the night and moved h- t to ihe 
all-male maximum security 
prison across town. She -was 
placed In a cell across the hull 
from the execution chamber. 
Tears welled In her ryes when 
she talked of the experience.

"I think everyone thinks uIkiuI 
dying." she said. "In my own 
situation, with dates being set on 
your life, that makes It very real. 
It becomes ’t day-to-day thing. 
You take each day us It comes. 
This Is how I was living ... Jusi 
asking for another day."

Mrs. Barfield Is. for the time 
being, back In her regular cell, 
relieved lo be back In the routine 
of a 6 a.m. wakeup. a shower, 
one hour outside, and then u day 
of crocheting, television, writing 
letters and prayer. She said she 
Itvci for weekly visits from her 
children and grandchildren.

Mrs. Barfield and her family 
plan to ask the governor to

The
Death *Row

D ebate

commute her sentence to life In 
prison if her legal appeals expire.

"There’s always hope of going 
home, but probably Im going to 
havr lo live the rest of my life In 
prison If my sentence (Is com
muted)." she said.

Fewer than one out of 100 
death row Inmutes across the 
country are women. Walt Espy, 
director of the Capital Punish
ment Research Project at the 
University of Alabama, said 
there has tx-cn a historical re
luctance to subject women to I In
most severe penalty.

Of the 14.235 documented 
executions, only 293 have l>crn 
women. Espy said.

"Unless she was a horror or 
something like that. It was 
Inconceivable that a woman 
could really do anything that 
would warrant  the death 
penalty, (kick when hanging was 
the major mode of execution, ‘t 
was considered obscene to hang 
a woman."

"I fully expert more women lo 
lx- executed In the future," Espy 
added. "Women today have ob
tained n certain amount of 
equality that they hud never had 
before and that Is one of the 
penalties they will have to pay 
for that."

Twelve oilier states have 
women convicted of murder on 
death row. Most arc In their 20s. 
Thr youngest Is u 19-yeur-old 
woman In Mississippi whose 
sentence Is under review but 
who was sentenced ut age 17. 
The oldest Is a 55-year-old 
woman In Nevada.

They killed their children, 
husbands, lovers and strangers. 
Some killed for money, some 
killed for love, some killed (or 
Ihe thrill of It, and some killed 
for reasons no one has been able 
to explain. They killed with Ice 
picks, guns, drain cleaner, cars 
and rat poison.

One condemned woman is u 
formrr school teacher. Another 
was a topless dancer.

Each case seems to have Its 
own blzurre dimensions, lending 
credence to Espy's theory that 
capital punishment for women Is 
generally reserved for the most 
heinous acts.

Even In the cuse of Mrs. 
Barfield, prosecuting nllnrnry 
Joe Freeman Brill says: "She 
may look like a sweet little old 
grandmother, hut she Is a cold
blooded murderess."

D r .  F a y e  S u l t a n ,  u 
psychologist who works with 
women Inmates  In North 
Carolina, says nni only Is crime 
by women on the Increase but so 
Is ihe level of vlolenrc.

In Nevada. Priscilla Ford. 55. 
|s awaiting death In the gus 
chamber for killing six people In 
Reno four years ago. Shr ran 
them down with her black Lin
coln Continental on a casino- 
district sidewalk.

Professing a belief In reincar
nation. she asked that appeals 
on her behal f  he dropped 
becuuse she was eager to gel on 
with her new life. The courts

...Janice
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not depend Just on one's own 
abilities. Mrs. Springfield said. "I 
had the qualifications, but prob
ably the moat Important thing 
was I had people I worked with 
whom I respected who en
couraged me to reach my poten
tial. They encouraged me to get 
an education.

"They knew the answers. I'd 
ask them something  very 
technical that they could have 
easily explained, but they'd say 
*1 bet If you read this or called 
so-and-so you'll find out what to 
read or where to go for the 
answer.* They were really lead
ing me to where to go to learn It 
for myself."

Looking ahead, she said, 
"There will come a day when I 
won’t be able to produce as 
much. They won't have to come 
to me and say 'Springfield, 
you're not producing.' I'm going 
to already know. 1 will step aside 
and hopefully there will be a 
young woman coming up to take 
my place. I'll be awfully mad If 
there's not. If some of them

refused to waive her appeals, 
questioning her mental com
petence. No execution dale has 
been set for the former school 
teacher.

O n e  o f  t w o  w o m e n  o n  
Alabama’s death row. Judlih 
Ann Ncelley. 20. Is n mother of 
three. She is sentenced lo die in 
the electric chair for the 1981 
murder of Lisa Ann Mllllcan. 13. 
At her trial, Mrs. Neelley testified 
she shot ihe girl In the back on 
orders from her husband after 
several  Injections of drain 
cleaner failed to kill the victim. 
Mrs. Neelley also pleaded guilty 
in the kidnapping of another 
w o in a n w ho w as ki l l  e d . 
Authorities claimed Mrs. Neelley 
and her husband. Alvin, prowled 
the streets of Rome. Ga.. In 1982 
looking for young girls to rape 
and murder.

A second woman also awaits 
death lit Nevada's gas chamber. 
She was convicted of the 1982 
contract killing of Joy Spinney. 
56. for a fee of S I.500. She shot 
the woman In ihe head and 
threw her body in the desert. 
The murderer's parents have 
adopted her two young daugh
ters.

Maryland's gas chamber walls 
for Doris Ann Foster. 40, who 
was sentenced lo die for killing a 
71-year-old motel clerk with a 
screwdriver during a robbery.

"I've put life In one hand and 
death In the other and weighed 
the tw o ." she once told a 
rrporler. "To me, death is the 
only route lo freedom." She 
changed her mind after receiv
ing letters from people asking 
her to push her appeal.

"I've found out there were 
some people out there who 
really, reully cure." she said.

In Florida, which leads Ihe 
nation In executions with seven. 
Andren S. Jackson. 25. sits on 
d e a t h  ruw for  k i l l i n g  a 
Jacksonville pollccmun. Officer 
Gary Bevel, 29. was shot In the 
head four limes when he tried to 
arrest the woman for falsifying a

report of vandalism lo her car.
In at the Marysvi l le Re- 

fonnatory for Women. Rosalie 
Grant. 24. awaits execution for 
killing her two children by 
hunting down their house with 
them Inside

Texas has two women await
ing death hy lethal injection. 
Karla Faye Tucker. 24 convicted 
In April of the pickaxe killing of 
her former boyfriend. Jerry 
Dean. 27. She was charged, but 
not tried, with the sluytng of 
Dean's female companion Pro
secution witnesses testified Ms 
Rucker told them she received u 
sexual thrill from killing Dean 
with the ax.

Gulfport. Miss., defense at
torney Shannon Waller agrees 
with the Idea that women are 
losing the mercy they received 
simply because of their sex, 
Shannon blamed the mechanics 
of (he Jury selection system.

"The problem ts that pro
secutors can ask questions to 
keep people off the Jury If they 
indicate they will lx- sympathet
ic because of age or sex."

He points to Ills own client as a 
good example. Tina Canttady, a 
one-time Mobile Ala., topless 
dancer convicted of helping 
David Gray kill her former 
boyfriend, was sentenced to die 
al age 16

Waller contends It was never 
realty clear how extensive her 
role was In the killing. He said 
the Jury also sentenced her to die 
despite evidence she had a 
"horr ibl e"  childhood back
ground amt never really had a 
chance in life.

"A l least one psychiatrist 
found her to lx- on thr borderline 
of being retarded." said Waller 
“ She got absolutely no sympa
thy from this Jury whatsoever."

The Mississippi Supreme 
Court has ordered u new 
sentencing phase for Cannudy. 
but acted on the grounds she 
was Illegally Interrogated after 
her arrest and Ihe statements 
were used against her.
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R a te  Com parison
haven't gotten ready to get up 
here.”

With her family's close ties to 
Sanford, through their In
volvement with Seminole High 
School's groups and community 
activities, her work with local 
women's groups and the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
(she was the first woman presi
dent of that chamber!. Mrs. 
Springfield said Sanford will 
always be home.

"It has a special warmth." she 
said of her birthplace. "Sanford 
has a heartbeat that some of the 
newer arras don't have. I can 
walk down the street and If I 
know you I can holler across and 
say 'HI. how'rc you doing to
day?’ You can’t do that here on 
the Orange Blossom Trail, you'd 
get picked up. Age doesn’t mat
ter," she laughed.

"I used to say I'd die on the 
streets of Sanford running from 
one place to another for my 
customers. But now I'll probably 
die on Interstate 4 or the Orange 
Blossom Trail, but I love It. I'm 
so Involved wllh banking. 1 
respect the people I work for and 
I learn from them. I'm not going 
lo respect them If they aren't 
going to share knowledge with 
me."
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Legal Notice
PROPOSE O CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN DM (N T !

TO BEVO TEDON  NOVEMBER 4 .1H4 
NOTICE OF ELECTION

WHEREAS. The legislature under th* Constitution of tha State ol 
Florid*, patted Joint Resolutions proposing amendments to the 
Constitution of ttw Slat* of Florid*, and inoy did determine and 
dlract that the said Joint Ratolutlont b* submitted to ttw voclon of 
ttw State af Florida, at tti* Conoral Election to to told an No»*mtor 
A I n r

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. I. GEORGE FIRESTONE. Secretary of 
State of Ito State of F lor Ida. da hereby fly* nolle* that an election 
will to told In each County In Florida, an November A lt»*. lor the 
ratification or rejection af the Joint Resolutions predating 
amendment! to the Conttltutlon of the State af Florida; vtl:

NO. I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

ARTICLE X. SECTION*
SECTION*. Homtkad. e tempt loot
la) There thelt to etempt from forced tale under preceu of any 

court, ore) no judgment, decra* or elocution thall to a lien thereon, 
atcapl far the payment af taeat and attattmentt thereon, 
obUgetlont contractad lor the pur chat*, improvement tr repair 
thereof, or obligation* contracted tor haute, field or other labor 
performed an Ito realty, th* following property owned by * natural
portenE

( H a l
•toy:

I a hornet teed. It located out tide a municipality, to ttoeitent af 
an* hundred titty acre* af contlguout land and Improve mart* 
thereon, which thall not to reduced without th* owner't cement by 
re*ton of tubteguent Inclutlon In a municipality; ar If located within 
a municipality, ta the eitent of an* half acre af contlguout land, upan 
which th* a tempt ton thall to limited ta Ito rttldtnc* af th* owner ar 
hit family;

ID  perianal property to th* value af an* fhoutand deHart 
(bl The** a tempt lam  thall Inure to th* surviving tpout* or tolrt 

of the owner
(c) The homettead thall not to tublect to devlta It th* owner It 

survived by spout* ar minor child, atcapl th* homettead may to 
devised to th* owner s spout* If there to no minor child. The owner 
of homettead real estate, joined by th* tpout* If married, may 
alienate the homettead by mortgage, tale ar gift and. If marrtad. 
may by deed front ter the title to an ettate by th* entirety with the 
spout* If the owner ar tpout* It Incompetent, the method of 
alienation or encumbrance thall to at provided by law 

NO I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENOMENT 

ARTICLE IV. SECTION 4 
SECTION 4. Cabinet
la) There thall to a cabinet composed of a secretary of state, an 

attorney general, a comptroller, a treasurer, a commissioner af 
agriculture and a commissioner af education. In addition ta Ito 
power* and dutlet spec If lad herein, they thall atarclt* such oowert 
and perform such dutlet at may to prescribed by law 

(b) Th* secretary af state shall kaep Ito record* of the official acts 
of th* legislative and executive departments 

(cI The attorney general thall to th* chief state legal officer 
Id) Tto cemptrellor shall serve at tto chief fiscal officer af tto 

ttat*. and thall tattle and approve accounts ago Inti tto state 
It  ITS* treasurer thall keep all stale funds and tacurlttet He thall 

disburse state fund* only upan tto ardor af tto comptroller 
order may to In any torm and may require the disbursement of state 
* ’ 1 • c Ironic matins or b ym ejs* ol a m igrate la p i a r p

If) Tto commissioner of agriculture thall have supervision of 
mattert pertaining to agriculture etcepl at otherwise provided by 
law

(g) Tto commissioner of education shall supervise tto public 
education system In tto manner prescribed by law 

NO. I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

ARTICLE V. SECTION IT
SECTION II. Vacancies
la) Tto governor thall fill each vacancy on tto tuprem* court ar 

on a district court of appeal by appointing tor a term ending on tto 
first Tuesday alter tto first Monday In January of tto year Wlowlng 
tto noil general election occurring at least an* year after tto date af 
appointment, on* af three persons nominated by tto appropriate 
judicial nominating commission

(bl Tto governor thall fill each vacancy an a circuit court ar an a 
cowity court by snpolntlng tor a term ending on tto first Tuesday 
after the lift! Monday In January of Ito year totlowtng tto nail 
(Elmory and general election, on* of tot fewer than three persons 
nominated by th* appropriate judicial nominating commission. An 
election shall be told to fill that |udkl*l offka tor tto term of the 
eftke beginning at tto and of tto appointed term

(Cl The nominations shall bo mad* within thirty days tram Ito 
occurrence of a vacancy unless th* ported It attended by tto 
governor tar a lima not t* atceed thirty days. Tto governor thall 
mak* tto appointment within titty day* after th* namlnatlent have 
bean certified to him.

(d) There thall to a separata |udkl*l nominating commission at 
Provided bv general law tor tto tuprem* court, each district court af 
appeal, and each ludklal circuit tor all trial caurtt within Ito circuit. 
Uniform rules of pnicodure thall to established by tto jusHctal
nomtnoltna comm 
rwtot, or any port 
by a majarlfv veto af

• m#y o# py|L- ».I — -f ‘ ajjK Kfu'— nT TA 0 "w ntovTtt̂ n Wttp Vt UNEft IRWW tfto

wm p j l  of mm qualification*.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMKNDMINT 
ARTICLE III, IEC T IO N I 

LEGISLATURE
SECTION ! Members, offlcertj
111 Each tout* . all ‘ "

•lactlant. and return* af Itt members, and thall btamislly ctoot* Its 
officer*. Including a permanent presiding officer selected from Itt 
membership, who thall to designated In tto tanat* at President af 
tto Senate, and In tto tout* at Speaker af tto Hout* of 
Representative* Tto tanale thall designate a Secretary to serve at 
Itt pleasure, and tto house at representative* thall designate a Clerk 
to serve at Itt plaatur*.

(bl Memtort *f th* tanat* and tto hout* af representative* thall 
ln~s!rco**tb*~prlvlle«

!« * ?

r  E .T r r x * * * ~
• u n n .T i r r . i f r T  j i t g i i  r r uettlened In any

other otoca wtt . ..
(cl H o  Ugltiatur* shall appoint an auditor to serve at Itt plaatur* 

who shall audit publk records and perform related dutlet a*
prescribed by law ar concurrent reeelutlen.

NO. I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENOMENT 

ARTICLE V III. SECTION I 
Section 1 Count let •
1*1 POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS Tto ttat* thall b* divided by law

Into polltksl subdivisions called counties Count lei may be creeled.
by law. with provision '

apportionment of the publk i
(b) COUNTV F UNDS. Tto car*, custody and method af disbursing 

county fund* than to provided by general law
(c) GOVERNMENT. Pursuant to general ot special law. a county 

government may to established by charter which thall to adapted, 
amended ar repealed only upan vet* af th* a lee ton af tto county In a 
special election called lor that purpot*

Id) COUNTY O FFICERS. There thall to alactod by Ito altcfort *1
each county, far terms *1 tour years, a sheriff, a tea cafecter. a 
property appraiser, a tuporvltar af atectSent. and a clerk af th* 
circuit court; etcepl. whan provided by county charier ar toeclal 
law approved by vet* *1 tto elec ten  of tto county, any county aft leer 
may to chosen In another manner therein specified, ar any county 
affk* may to abolished when all tto dutlet af Ito offka presented 
by general law ar* transferred to another eftk* When not otherwise 
prevlded by county char tor or special law apprptsd by vote af tto 
•lacier*, th* clerk af tto circuit caurt shall to *a affkla dark af Ito 
board at county commissioner*, auditor, recorder and cuttedtei af 
all cosaify funds

(a) COMMISSIONERS. E tcepl when sftorwlta provldad by county 
cherter, the governing tody at each county shall to a beard ef county 
commit*loner* compass* af fly* or seven members torvlng 
staggered terms ef lour year* After aach decennial can tut ttw board 
af cosaify commissioner* shall divide tto county Into dlstrktt af 
contlguout territory at nearly aqua! In population at practkaM*. 
On* cemmlstioner residing In aach dlttrkl shall

* r s 8 lew by ■to
I CHARTER GOVERNMENT Caunllet nef operating 

imdar county charters shall have such power ef soil government at It 
provided by general or tpoclal law. Tto board af county 
commlulenart af a county not aporatlng under a Charter may anacl. 
In a manner presented by general law. county ordinance* not 
inconsistent with garwral or special law. but an ardlnenco In canftkt 

a m unicipal irdtnanco shall not to affective within th*
iipolity ta th* aatanf af such canflkt 
CHARTIgl CHARTER GOVERNMENT. Caunttat oparattng under county 

chartert shall have all powers ot local salt government nat 
inconsistent with ganoral law. ar with tpoclal law spprtvef by vet* 
af Rw aloe tart Tto gavamtng body of a county aporattng under a 
charter may anict county ordinance* nat Inconsistent with ganaral 
law. Tto cherter shall gravida which thall prevail In th* event af 
canflkt between county and munklpal ordinance* .

(hi TAXES; LIMITATION Property situate within munklpalltlat 
thall nat to subject ta taaatlan far services rendered by Ito county 
aaclutivefy ter tto benoflf at Ito property or retldantt In 
wslncarparatad area*

(I) COUNTY ORDINANCES. Each county ardlnanc* shall to filed 
with Ito secretary at ttat* and diall become affective at such tins* 
•hereafter a* It provided by ganaral law.

(II VIOLATION OF ORDINANCES Parian* violating county 
ardlnancet shall b* preaacutad and punished as provldad by law.

(k) COUNTY SEAT. In every county there thall to a county teat 
at which shall be located the principal affkot and permanent record* 
of all county afflcort Tto county seat may naf to moved sicapf at 
provtded by ganoral law. Branch affkot tor th* conduct af county 
Mdlnot* may to etiabllthad a nowhere In tto county by retelufton af 
Rw governing body of Rw county In Rw manner presented by law. 
ft* Instrument thall to daomod recorded In Rw county until filed at
Rw county tael according I* law

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENOMENT 
ARTICLR V. SECTION I

SECTION A Eligibility No person thall to allgibl* far affk* af 
luatka ar |udge af any court unlata to It an elector af Rw slat* and 
reside* In Rw tarrttwlal lurltdktwa af hit court Me |uttko or |udg* 
shall serve after attaining Rw ag* at seventy years sicapf upan 
temporary assignment ar I* complete a term, an* halt ol which to 
hot served No parsan It all* tote ter Rw afffk* of luttko af Rw 
supreme court ar |udg* at a district caurt af appeal untess to It. and 
hat tetn lor Rw procodlng ten year*, a member af tto bar *1 Florid*.

Ne person Is eligible lor Rw attko of circuit |udg* untest ho I*, and 
ho* been for th* preceding five years, a member af ttw bar ef
Florid*. Untess sttwrwls* prevlded by ganoral law. no parson Is 
ffatoto to  th* office of a county court ludgo un le ss heisTand has 
toon far tto  preced ing five years, w o t  to a memUr of Rw bar of 
Florida VnJnfim prwlt*provlito by general law, a pe rson shall to  
•iigltste tor election o r appolntmont to m* office af county court B B  

a P*PteU|lon o i  or less If he 1*  *  m a M te VIn a lovnlf Kavirvg i
goad standing of th* ter of Florid*

H O .;
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

ARTICLE VII. SECTION It 
Finance and Taiatlaa

SECTION tl. State bends, revenue bonds -
(a) Slat* bonds pledging the full faith and credit af th* state may 

to Issued only to finance ar refinance th* cast of stale Hied capital 
Putter projects outherlted by tew, and purposes Incidental thereto. 
upon approval by a veto ef the Hector*; provided slato bonds Stood
pursuant to this subs*ctlanteek may to refunded without a veto ef the 
•teeters at a tower net average Interest cost rate Tto total 
outstanding principal af stele bends Issued pursuant to this 
subsection date shall never eicaed fifty percent af Rw total tai 
revenues ef the state lor the two preceding fiscal years, deluding 
any tai revenue* held In trust under Rw provisions W Wils
csr.iTIFuffim.

(b) Moneys sufficient to pay debt service an state bond* as Rw 
same become! due shall to appropriated by law.

(c) Any state tondsjitodalrw the full falRt and credit ef Rw
Issued under thti> se cttw ia ^ v^ fher 

J o  ?omt!nedfor ^epurp^smof**k: 
■ Ml tee* Revenue bonds may to Is*

v m ’ . r  —t  1*1*1 seetten ofth!sj^nimutton rriy

---  ----- ---------,  — Issued by the state or it* agencies
without a vole ol Rw electors awSy to finance or refinance Rw cost of 
state f lM l capital a U t r .  projects authorised by law. « d  pur poms 
kKldwiUI ttwvote. onTohoil be payable sole^Vom Ivndo dorTrod 
directly tram sources ether than slato la* revenues eawewSewo fee*

(el Each project, building, or facility to to financed or rollnanced 
with reuonuobond* Issued under R.I* secn^TiftoTT IT,sfEe approved 
by R w lr g l i l l  lure an ad r.lotlng *0 appropriations or b,

#1 ww.
NO. I

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
A RTICLE X II. SECTION »

SECTION t. Bond*
(a) ADDITIONAL SECU RITIES
(I) Article IX. Section If. of Rw Constitution ef ItU . a* amended 

as It • listed Immediately before this Constitution, a* revised In I***, 
became effective. Is adopted by Rite reference a* a part ef Rite 
revision as completely as though Incorporated herein verbatim, 
•icepf revenue bonds, revenue certificate* or oRwr evidences ef 
Indebtedness hereafter Issued Rwreunder may be Issued by Rw 
agency ef Rw state so authorlred by law.

(!) That portion ef Artkto XII. Section ». Subsection (a) ef Rils 
Constitution, a* amended, which by reference adopted Article X II. 
Section It af Rw Constitution of ItU . as amended, a* ttw same 
•listed Immediately before Rw effective date of this amendment It 
adapted by Rils reference at part af mis revision a* completely at 
though Incorporated herein verbatim, tor Rw purpoM af providing 
Rwt after Rw effective date of mi* amendment all at Rw proceed* of 
Rw reventwt derived from Rw gross receipt* la iet. at therein 
defined, collected In aach year shall to applied at prevlded Rwreln to 
Rw aitonl necessary to comply wim all abllgatlent to ar tor ttw 
benefit of holder* of bond* or certificates issued before Rw effective 
date of mis amendment ar any refundings thereof which are secured 
by such gross receipts ta n s  Ne bends ar other obligations may to 
Issued pursuant to Rw provisions of Article XII. Section It. af Rw 
Constitution af IMS. at amended, but mis provision thall not to 
construed to prevent ttw refunding of any such outstanding bonds or
obligations pursuant to ttw provtstent ef this tubttotlen(a) (1).

Sitolect to Rw requirements ef Rw first paragraph of mis
subsection (a ll!) , beginning July |. m i .  and tor fifty years 
thereafter, all of the proceeds of th* revenues derived from th* grots 
receipts taies col tec ted from every parson. Including munklpalltlat. 
at provided and levied pursuant to Rw previsions of e»w»4hw4bnww* 

tadap**awwWhtamtore*dM»toe*4A)«be chapter H  Florida Statutes, 
(hereinafter celled "grot* receipts la«et"). at In eilttonce at ef Rw 
date af the adoption ol mis amendment or a* tuck chaptoTte 
intended from time tatlmo, thall. at collected, to placed in *  trust 
lund to be known at the “public education capital autlay and debt 
Service trust fund" In Rw state treasury (hereinafter re ter red to as 
"capital outlay fund" I. and used only at provldad herein.

Ttw capital outlay fund thall to administered by Rw state board of 
education at created and constituted by Section j  of Article IX of Rw 
Constitution of Florida at revised In ISM (hereinafter referred to as 
"slate beard"), ar by such ether Instrumentality of Rw state whkh 
thall hereafter succeed by taw to Rw powort. dutlet and function* of 
Rw slate board provldad In mis subsection (a id ) . Th* state board 
thall to a body corporate and thall have all the powers provided 
herein In addition to all other constitutional and statutory powers 
related to th* purposes of mis subsection (a ll!)  heretofore or 
hereafter con ter red by law upon Rw slate board, or Its predecessor 
created by the Constitution of 14*1. at amended

State bends pledging Rw full falRi and credit of Rw state may be 
Issued, without a vote af Rw elector*, by Rw slate beard pursuant to 
law to finance or refinance capita! prelects Rwretelere author I red by 
Rw legislature, and any purpeMi spaurtem nl ar Inc Mental Ihereto. 
tor Rw stele system af public education prevlded tor In Sactten t ef 
Arttete IX af mis Centlltutten I hereinafter referred to a* "state 
system"). Including but not limited to Institutions ef higher teaming, 
lunter colleges, vocational technical schools, ar publk schoolt. at 
new defined ar at may hereafter be defined by law. All such bends 
shall mature not later than July I. MIS. All other details af such 
bonds thall to at provided by law ar by ttw proceedings authorlilng 
such bonds, provided, however, that ne bonds, (leapt refunding 
bends, thall to Issued, and ne proceeds thall b* eipanded tor th* cost 
of any capital project, untest such project hat been authorltad by ttw 
legislature.

Bonds istuad pursuant to mis subsection (a)(1) shall to primarily 
payable from such revenues derived from gross receipts laces, and 
shall to additionally secured by Rw full laim and credit of Rw state. 
No such bonds thall ever to Issued In an amount eicaodlng ninety 
percent ef ttw amount whkh Rw state board determines can to 
serviced by the revenues derived fram ttw great receipts la iet 
accruing thereafter under Rw provisions ef mis subsection (a)(1), 
and such determination thall to conclusive

Th* moneys In th* capital autlay fund In aach fiscal yoar thall be 
used only tor ttw following purposes and In Rw following order ef 
priority:

a. Far th* payment ef the principal af and Interest an any bends 
maturing In such fiscal year,

b. Far Rw deposit Into any reserve funds provided tor In Rw 
proceedings authorlilng the Issuance of bonds af any amounts 
required to to deposited In such reserve funds In such fiscal year;

c. Far direct payment af ttw cast ar any part ef the cost af any 
capital prelect tar Rw slat* system theretofore author lied by Rw 
legislature, ar tor Rw purchase or redemption af outstanding bend* 
In accordance wim me previsions af Rw proceedings whkh 
authorltad Rw Issuance af such bands.

(b) REFUNDING BONDS. Revenue bends to finance ttw coat of 
stale capital prelect* Issued prior la Rw date mis revision becomes 
affective. Including pr ejects af Rw F ter Ida state turnpike authority 
or Its successor but deluding all pert tens af the state highway 
system, may to refunded at provldad by law without vote of th* 
electors at a tower naf average Interest cast rale by th* Issuance ef 
bends maturing net later than Rw abilgaliant refunded, secured by 
th* tarn* revenues only.

(C) MOTOR V EH ICLE F U E L  TAXES.
It) A state ta*. designated "second gat ta*." ef twe cants par 

gallon upan gasoline and other Ilka product* af petreteum and an 
equivalent ta* upan ether sources af energy used to propel motor 
vehklet at lev ted by Artkto IX, Sactten la. ef the Constitution af 
IMS. at amended. It hereby continued Th* proceeds af said ta* thall 
to placed monthly In Rw stale read* distribution fund In Rw state 
treasury.

(1) Artkto IX . Section la. af Rw Canstltuften af IMS. a t , 
l by IMS reference at a part af

paroled herein verbatim tar Rw purpose af providing 
w effective date af Nils revision Rw proceeds at Rw 

"sacand gat ta i"  at referred to Rwreln thall to allocated among Rw 
several counties In accordance wim Rw formula stated therein to Rw 
•■lent necessary to comply wim all obligations to or tor the benefit af 
holders at bends, revenue certificates snd ta* anticipation 
certificate* ar any refunding* Rwreef secured by any pert ten af Rw 
"sacand gas la*."

(1) Ne funds antklgatod to to a I toco fed undar Rw tormuto stated 
in Artkto IX. Sactten M. ef Rw CansHtufton af IMS, at amended, 
shall to ptedgad a* security tor any ebllgattan hereafter Itaued ar 

, aicegf that any outstanding abllgatlent previously 
I pledging revenues allocated undar said Artkto IX. Sactten M. 

may to refunded at a towqr average nef Interest cast rata by Rw 
laauance af refunding Banda, maturing net later than Rw abflgatlant 
refunded, secured by Rw same revenues and any *Nwr security 
author I red In p a a p w k  (I) at this lutoaetton.

(41 Subject to Rw requirement* af paragraph (!) af this autoaettan 
and after payment af a*nlntelraftve aip sneet. Rw "sacand gat ta i"  
shall to altoceted to Rw accatml ef each af Rw several caunttos In Rw 
amounts to to determined a* tot tews: There shall to an tnltlal 
altocafton af enetaurth in Rw raft* af county area to state area, 
aneteurth in Rw ratto af Rw total county papulation la the total 
papulation af th* slate In accordance wtm Rw latest available todaral 
census, and ana hall In th* ratto af lha total “ second gas ta i"  
collected an retail sates ar two In each county to Rw total redacted In 
all rewitte* af Rw state during Rw previous fiscal 
debt service requirements of any

I yoar. If Rw annual
Includbig any defktencto* ter prior years, secured undar paragraph 
(1) af RUt sub sect ten. a m ode Rw amount whkh would to allaceled 
I* Rwt county undar Rw tormula sat aut In mis paragraph. Rw 
amounts allocated other reunites shall to reducad preporttenaiely.

I l l  Funds Allocated under paragraphs (!) and (4) af mis 
lutoactlen shall be administered by Rw state beard af administra
tion created under said Artkto IX. tactlan 14. at Rw Canatltutten af 
IEBS. aa amended, and which Is candnuedae a body corporate tar Rw 
Ilia af Hits subsection t(c>. The beard shall remit Rw prsroada af Rw
"second r m  tea" In each county accawd tar ua* In said county as 
tattoos: eighty par cent to Rw state agency suparvttlng Rw state
read system and twenty per cant to Rw governing body of Rw cawify. 
The percentage altoceted to Rw county may to Increased by ganaral 
law. The proceeds af Rw "sacand gas tea" subject to aitocotton to Rw 
•eversi reunite* undar this paragraph U> shall to wad first, tar Rw 
M M I "I N abilgaflana pledging revenue* altocatod pursuant to 
Artkto IX. Sect tan is. ef Rw Const Itutten af MBS. a* amends! and

■ tar Rw payment af debt service an 
by Rite paragraph IS) ta ftnanre Rw 

acquisition and construct ten ef roads a* defined by law; and Hdrd. 
tar th* acquisition and construction ef read* and tar read 

i •» authorised by law. Oman auttwrtsad by tew. state 
I pledging Rw lull falRi and credit ef Rw stele may be Issued 

: III to refurd abilgattane eectaod by any perttan

ef Rw second gat ta*" altoceted to a county under Article IX. 
ted  Ion 14. of the Constitution of I tat. as amended. (II) to finance m* 
acquisition and construction ef roads In a county when epprnsod by 
Rw governing body of Rw county and Rw state agency supervising 
Rw state road system; and (III) to refund obllgattont secured by any 
portion of ttw "second gat ta*" allocated under paragraph 0(c)(4) 
No such bonds shall to limed unless a state fiscal agency created by 
law has made a determination that In ne slato fiscal yoar will Rw 
debt service requirements of Rw bonds and all other bates secured 
by ttw pledged portion of Rw "tacend gat ta i"  allocated to Rw 
county eicaed seventy IN* pec cent of ttw pledged portion af Rw 
"tacend gat ta i"  altoceted to Rwt county tor Rw preceding state 
fiscal (tear, of ttw pledged net tons from eiltllng facilities collected 
In ttw preceding state fiscal yoar. and ef Rw annual average net tolls 
anticipated during Rw first five state fiscal years af oporatlon af now 
projects to to flnanced.and af any other legally availably ptedgad 
revenues collected In Rw preceding state fiscal year. Bonds Issued 
pursuant to Rils subsection shall be payable primarily from Rw 
pledged tolls, ttw pledged portions of Rw "sacand gat ta*" altocatod 
to Rwt cewity. and any other ptedgad revenue, and shall mature not 
later than forty years from Rw date af Issuance.

(dl SCHOOL BONDS
(II Artkto X II. Section v. Subsection (d) ef Rils constitution, at 

•mended, (which, by reference, adopted Artkto XII. Section tg. ef 
Rw Conttltutlon of IMS. at amended) as Rw tame eilstod 
Immediately before Rw effective date of Rils amendment It adopted 
by Rils reference at part ef mis amendment at completely as Rwugh 
Incorporated herein verbatim, tar Rw purpot* of providing that after 
Rw eftectlve date of mis amendment Rw first proceed) of Rw 
revenues derived from ttw llconting af motor vehklet a* retarred to 
Rwreln thall bo distributed annually among ttw several counties In 
Rw ratto of Rw number of Instruct Ion units In aach county, ttw tame 
being coterminus with Rw school district of aach county at provided' 
In Artkto IX. Section 4. Subsection (a) of Rils constitution. In aach 
toot computed at provided Rwreln to ttw eitent necessary to comply 
wIRi all obligations to ar tor ttw benefit af holder* of bonds or motor 
vohkto ta* anticipation certificates Issued before Rw eftectlve dal* 
of this amendment or any refundings Rwreof whkh are secured by 
any portion af such revenue* derived from Rw licensing of motor 
vehklet

(1) No funds anticipated to be distributed annually among Rw 
several counties under Rw tormula stated In Article X II. Section E. 
Subsection (d) of Rils constitution, at amended, at Rw same ailttod 
Immediately before Rw effective date af Rils amendment shall bo 
pledged at security lor any obllgattont hereafter Issued or entered 
Into, eacept Rial any outstanding obligations previously Issued 
pledging such funds may be refunded at a lower net average Interest 
cost rate by Rw Issuance af refunding bonds maturing not later man 
Rw obligations refolded, secured by Rw tame revenues and any 
°Rwr security auRwrtnd In paragraph (13) of mis subsection Id)

(1) Sub|eel to Rw requirements of paragraph ( I ) at mis subsection 
(d) beginning July t. 1E73 and for thirty five years RwreaRer, Rw 
first proceeds of ttw revenues derived tram the llconting of motor 
vehicles to Rw aitont rwcottary to comply wim Rw provisions of mis 
amendment, shall, at collected, ba placed monthly In Rw school 
dlstrkt and |unlor college district capital outlay and debt servko 
fund In Rw state treasury and used only at provided In mis 
amendment. Such revenue shall bo distributed annually among Rw 
several school district* and lunter col lego districts In ttw ratio af ttw 
number of Instruction units In aach school dlstrkt ar lunter college 
dlstrkt In each year computed as provided herein. The amount of Rw 
first revenues derived from Rw slate motor vehicle license taaes to 
b* to sot aside In aach year and distributed at prevlded herein shall 
ba an amount equal In Rw aggregate to Rw product af tl* hundred 
•tailore (MOO) multiplied by Rw total numsor af Instruction units In 
all Rw school districts of Florida tor ttw school fiscal yoar 1S4J 4*. 
plus an amount aqual In Rw aggregate to Rw product af eight 
himdred dollars (MOO) multiplied by Rw total number of Instruction 
wilt* In all Rw school dlstrkt* af Florida lor Rw school fiscal yoar 
IfTl 71 and ter each school fiscal yaar thereafter whkh It Inaicets 
of Rw total number of such Instruction units In all Rw school districts 
of Florida for ttw school fiscal year 1*4744. such excess unit* being 
designated "growth units." Ttw amount of ttw first revenues derived 
from Rw state motor vohlcla llconta ta u t  hr bo to sal aside In each 
root and distributed at provided herein shell additionally ba an 
•mount equal in Rw aggregate to Rw product af tour hundred dollert 
(MOO) multiplied by ttw total number of Instruction units In all |unlor 
college districts of Florida. The number of Instruction units In aach 
school district ar lunter college district In aach year tor Rw purposes 
of mis amendment thall bo ttw greater af (1) Rw number of' 
instruction units In aach school district'tor Rw school fiscal year 
Itof a* ar lunlor college district tor Rw school fiscal yoar ISM 4f 

.computed In Rw manner heretofore provided by general law. or (1) 
ttw number of Instruction units In such school district. Including 
growth units, ar |unlor cottage district for Rw school fiscal yoar 
computed In Rw manner here hi lor* ar hereafter provided by general 
law and approved by ttw state board of education (hereinafter called 
Rw state board), ar (1) Rw number of Instruction units In each school 
dlstrkt. Including growth units, ar |unlar college dlstrkt an behalf of 
Which Rw state board hat Issued bonds or motor vehicle tax 
anticipation certifies let under this amendment whkh will produce 
sufficient revenues under this amendment to equal ana and 
twelve hundredth* (1 11) tlmat Rw aggregate amount of principal of 
and Interest an all bonds ar motor vohkto tax antklpatlon 
certificates Issued under this amendment whkh will mature and 
become due In such year, computed In Rw manna he rotator* or

(4) Such funds so distributed shall 
bead i t  now created and constituted by Sactten 1 af Artkto IX af Rw 
Slato Constitution at revised In IS44. or by such ether Instrumentality 
of ttw state whkh thall hereafter succeed by law to Rw powers, 
duties and functions of ttw state board. Including ttw powers, duties 
and function* of ttw state board provided In this amendment. For Rw 
purposes of this amendment, said state board thall ba a body 
corporate and thall have all Rw powers provldad In this amendment 
In addition to all other constitutional and statutory powers related to 
Rw purposes of this amendment heretofore or hereafter conferred 
upon uM  itata boAfd

(5) Ttw slate board thall. In addition to Its other constitutional and 
statutory powers, have ttw management, control and supervision of 
Rw proceeds ef ttw first part of ttw revenues derived from Rw 
licensing of motor vehicles provided tar In this subsection (d). Ttw 
state board thall also have power, tor ttw purpose of obtaining funds 
lor ttw uta of any school board af any school district or board of 
trustees of any lunter college dlstrkt In acquiring, building, 
constructing, altering, remodeling. Improving, enlarging, furnishing, 
•quipping, maintaining, renovating, or repairing of capital autlay 
projects tor school purposes to Issue bonds or motor vohkto tax 
anticipation certificate*, and alto to Issue such bonds or motor 
vohkto tax anticipation cortitlcates to pay. fund ar refund any bonds 
or motor vohkto la* antklpallon certificates Rwretofore Issued by 
said state board. All such bonds ar motor vohkto ta* antklpatlon 
cartlflcatot thall boar Interest at not a>reading ftvo per centum par 
annum, or such higher Interest rate at may bo authorltad by statute 
heretofore or hereafter patted by ttw three fifths 11/1) vote af each 
house af Rw legislature. All such bonds thall mature serially In 
annual Installments commencing not mare Rian three ()) years from 
ttw date af Issuance Rwreof and ending no! later than thirty IM) 
years from Rw date of Issuance, or July I, 1007, A D . whktwvor It 
•a lte r All such motor vohkto la* anticipation cortlfkato* thall 
mature prior to July 1.1007, A D. Ttw state board thall have power to 
determine all other details at said bands or motor vohkto ta* 
antklpatlon cortlfkatet and to tall at publk sate after publk 
advertisement, or oxchanga said bonds or motor vohkto ta* 
•ntkipatwn certificates, upon such terms and conditions at Rw state 
beard thall provide.

(4) The slate board thall alto have power to pledge tar Rw 
payment af Rw principal af and Interest on such band* or motor 
vohkto ta* antklpalten cortlfkato*. Including refunding bonds or 
refunding motor vohlcla la* antklpalten cartlfkatos. all or wiy part 
from Rw ant kip* ted revenue* to bo derived tram ttw Ikontlng af 
motor vehklet provldad tar In mis amendment and ta an tor Into wty 
covenants and ether agreements with Rw holders of such bands or 
motor vohkto ta* antklpatten certificate* at Rw tlma at Rw Itauanco 
thereof concerning ttw security Rwreof and Rw rights ef ttw hsldsrt 
Rwreof. all af whkh covenants and agreements thall canttRvte 
legally binding and Irrevoc able contracts srtRi such holders Mid thall 
bo fully antercoebte by ouch holders In any caurt af competent 
jurisdiction.

17) No such bonds ar motor vohkto ta* antklpatlon cortlfkatet 
thall ovor ba Issued by Rw state board until after ttw adoption af a 
resolution requesting Rw issuance Rwreof by the tchaol board af Rw 
school district or board af trustees af ttw lunter col toga dlstrkt on 
bahalf af whkh Rw obligation* are to ba Itauod. The state board af 
•Mkotlan thall limit ttw amount af such bonds ar motor vohkto ta* 
antklpatten cortlfkatet whkh con ba Istuad an bahalf af any tchaaf 
district ar lunter college district ta ninety percent |«g%) af Rw 
ommml whkh It do term Ino* can bo serviced by Rw revenue accruing 
to Rw school dlttrkl or lunter col logo district undar Rw provlttena af 
this amendment, and such determination shall bo conclualvo. All 
such bonds ar motor vohkto to* anticipation cortlfkato* shall bo 
itatMd in Rw name af Rw state board af education but shall bo loauad 
tar and an bahalf of Rw schoN board of Rw school dtelrtct or beord af 
trustee* at Rw latter col teg* dlstrkt requastlng Rw Issuance 
and no atoetten or approval af qualified Hectors shall ba roqs 
Rw Issuance Rwreof

(I) The state board thall In aach yoar uaa Rw funds distributable 
pursuant to Rils amendment to Rw credit of aach school dlstrkt or 
lunlor col toga dlstrkt only In Rw tel tewing momwr arte In aider af 
priority:

a. To comply wIRi Rw requirements af paragraph (I) at Rils 
subsection (d).

b. Ta pay all amounts af principal and Interest maturing In such 
* m  nwter vohkto lax antklpettan cortlfkato*

li
motar vohkto lax antklpatten cartlflcatot. Itaued an bahalf af Rw 
school baard af such tchaol dlstrkt ar board af but toot af such 
lunter col toga dlstrkt; subject, however, to any covenants m 
agreements mad* by Rw state board concerning Rw righto between 
holders af different itauat af such bonds or mafw vohkto lax 
anticipation cartlflcatot. at herein auttwrlsod 

c. Ta establish and maintain a sinking fund ar fundt to moot future 
requirements tor dabt service or retarvot Rwretor. an
mater vohkto tax antklpatten cortlfkatet Issued en behalf ol Rw 
school board af such tchoel dlttrkl ar board af buatoot af such 
untar cal toga dlttrkl undar Rw authority hereof, whenever Rw slate
.........shall deom it nocossery or advisable, and to such amounts and

such terms and candlttont ot Rw slato baard thall In Its 
discretion detormina.

d. Ta distribute annually to Rw savoral tchaol boards af Rw tchaol 
dUtrictt ar Rw boards af Iruttoet af Ma junior coHaga districts tar 
uta In payment af debt tarvko an bonds haratalwa or hereafter 
tatuad by any such school boards •< Rw tchaol dtefrklt ar baardaaf 
Iruttaot af Rw lunter cottega dtefrklt whore Rw proceeds af Rw 
bands ewro utod. ar are to bo used, in rw  acquiring, building, 
construct Wig. altering, remodeling. Improving, enlarging, furnishing, 
•taffrptag. maintaining, renovating, or repairing af capital autlay 
projects In such tchaol dtefrklt or [untor collage dtefrklt and which 
capHal autlay project* have bean appreiot by Rw tchaal board af 
Rw school dtelrkt or baard af trustees af Rw junior collage dtefrkt.

pursuant to Rw most recent survey or survey* conducted under 
regulations prescribed by Rw state board to determine the capital 
outlay needs of Rw school district or lunlor college dlttrkl Ttw state 
board thall have power at Rw time of Issuance of any bonds by any 
school board of any school district or board of trustees of any lunlor 
col lego district to covenant and agree with such school board or 
board of trustees at to ttw rank and priority of payments to be made 

Issues of bends under this subparagraph d., and may 
that any amounts to be distributed under this 

subparagraph d. may be ptedgod tor Rw debt service an bonds Issued 
by any school board of any school district or board of true toot of any 
lunter coitoga dlstrkt and tor Rw rank and priority of such pledge. 
Any such covenants or agreements ef Rw state board may bo 
enforced by any holders ef such bonds In any court of competent 
jurisdiction.

•  Ta distribute annually to ttw several school boards of ttw school 
dlstrktt or boards of true loos at ttw lunlor college dlstrktt tor Rw 
payment of Rw cost ef acquiring, building, constructing, altering, 
remodeling. Improving, enlarging, furnishing, equipping, maintain
ing. renovating, or repairing of capital outlay projects tor tchaol 

' purposes In such school district or lunlor college dtstrlct at thall ba 
requested by resolution af the school board of Rw school dlstrkt or 
board of hustoot of Rw lunlor collage dlstrkt.

f. When all ma|or capital outlay needs of a school district or lunter 
col leg* dlstrkt have boon met at determined by ttw state board, an 
the basis af a survey made pursuant to regulations of ttw state board 
and approved by Rw state board, all Such fundt remaining thall ba 
distributed annually and used tor such school purposes In such school 
dlstrkt or lunlor cottage dlstrkt as Rw school board ol ttw school 
dlstrkt or board of trustees of Rw lunlor collage district shall 
determine, or at may be provided by general law 

(*l Capital outlay projects of a school district or lunlor collage 
dlstrkt thall bo eligible to participate In ttw funds accruing under 
this amendment end derived from Rw procoads of bonds and motor 
vohkto tax anticipation cortlfkatet and from ttw motor vohkto 
license taxes, only In Rw order of priority of needs, at shown by a 
survey or surveys conducted In Rw school district or lunlor cottage 
dlstrkt under regOlatlont prescribed by Rw state board, to 
detormina Rw capital outlay needs of Rw school district or lunlor 
college district and approved by Rw state board, provided Rwt Rw 
priority el such prelects may be changed from tlma to time upon ttw 
request of Rw school board of ttw school district or board ol trustees 
of Rw lunlor cottage dlstrkt and with Rw approval of Rw state board; 
and provided further, that this paragraph (*) thall not In any 
manner aftoct any covenant, agreement or pledge made by ttw slate 
board In ttw Issuance by said state board of any bonds or motor 
vohlcla lax anticipation cert Idea to*, or In connection with ttw 
Issuance af any bonds of any school board of any school district, or 
board of trustees ol any lunlor col logo district.

(M) The state board may Invest any sinking fund or fundt created 
pursuant to this amendment in direct obligations of Rw United States 
of America or In ttw bonds or motor vohlcla tax anticipation 
certificates. Issued by ttw state board on behalf of ttw school board of 
any school dlstrkt or board of trustees of any lunlor college district 

(II) Ttw state board thall have power to make and enforce all 
rules and regulations necessary to Rw full exorclsa of Rw powers 
herein granted and no legislation thall be required to render Rils 
amendment of full torn and operating effort Ttw tegltlature shall 
not reduce Rw tovtot of said motor vohlcle license la iet during Rw 
life ef this amendment to any degree whkh will tail to provide the 
full amount necessary to comply wIRi Rw provisions of this 
•mondmant and pay ttw necessary expenses of administering Rw 
law* relating to ttw licensing of motor vehicle*, and thall not enact 
any law having ttw effect of withdrawing ttw proceeds of such motor 
vohkto license taies from Rw operation af this amendment and thall 
nof enact any law Impairing or materially altering Rw rights of Rw 
holders of any bonds or motor vohlcla tai anticipation cortlfkatet 
Issued pursuant to this amendment or Impairing or altering any 
covenant or agreement of Rw state board, at provided In such bonds 
or motor vehicle tai anticipation cartlfkatos.

(tl) Ttw state board thall hove power to appoint such parsons and 
fix Rwlr compensation tor Rw administration of ttw provisions of Rils 
amendment at It shall deem necessary, and ttw •■ pen set ol Rw state 
board In administering ttw provision* of this amendment shall ba 
prorated among Rw various school districts and lunlor college 
dlstrktt and paid aut af Rw proceed* of th* bonds or motor vehicle 
tax anticipation certificates ar from Rw fundt distributable to aach 
tchoel district or lunlor college dlstrkt an the tame basis at such 
motor vehicle lker.se taies are'distributable to Rw various school 
district* or lunlor col tag* districts under ttw previsions of Rils 
amendment Interest or profit on sinking fund Investments shall 
accrue to Rw school dlstrktt or lunlor college districts In proportion 
to Rwlr respective equities in Rw sinking fund or fundt 

(ID  Bonds Itsswd by Rw stale board pursuant to this subsection 
(d) thall be payable primarily from said motor vehicle license taies 
at provided herein, and It heretofore or hereafter author I ted by law. 
may bo additionally secured by pledging Rw full faith and credit of 
ttw state without an election When heretofore or hereafter 
authorltad by law. bonds Issued pursuant to Artkto X II. Section l|  ot 
Rw Conttltutlon of IMS. as amended prior to 1*44. and bonds Ittuod 
pursuant to Article X II. taction ». subsection (d) af ttw Canstltuften 
at revised In ISM. and bond* Issued pursuant to Rils subsection (4), 
may be refunded by Rw Issuance ef bonds additionally secured by 
Rw full faith and credit ef Rw state only at a lower net average 
Interest cost rate

(a ) OE BT LIMITATION Bond* Itsswd pursuant to this Section a af 
Arttete X lt  which are payable primarily tram ra a a . i i  ptedpad 
pursuant to this sactten shall nat ba Included in applying m* mm no 
upon the amount at state bonds contained In Section 11, Article VII, 
of this revision

III If. al ttw general etectlon at whkh this amendment Is adopted, 
mere It alsa adopted an amendment to this sactten wherein ttw 
proposed language of subsection (a) differs from that contained 
herein, then such other language at to subsection la) thall prevail 
over ttw language af subsection (a) at contained herein

(g) If. at ttw general atectlon at whkh this amendment it adopted, 
there It alto adopted an amendment to this section wherein ttw 
proposed language of subauctlon (d) differs from that contained 
herein, then such other language thall prevail ovor ttw language af 
subsection (d) at contained herein

(h) If, at ttw general election at which this amendment it adopted, 
there It also adopted an amendment to this taction wherein ttw 
proposed language of subsection (c) differs from that contained 
herein, then such other language at to subsection (c) thall prevail 
ever ttw language of subsection (c) at contained herein This 
amendment shall taka a Reel as af July 1.1»7»

NO.*
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

ARTICLE I
(NEW SECTION TO BB ADDEO)

CITIZEN'S RIOHTS IN CIV IL ACTIONS 
In civil ad  Ions: a) rw party can bo found liable tor paymant af 

damages In excess af his/her Percentage of liability; b) ttw Court 
thall grant a summary ludgmant on motion of any party, whan ttw 
Covet finds no genuine dispute exists concerning ttw material tacts af 
Rw case, c) noneconomic damages such at pain and suffering, 
menial anguish, teas af consortium, and loss ot capacity tor 
•nlaymant of Ilia thall no* bo awarded In eicett of 1100 000 against 
any party

IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF. I have hereunto sat my hand and 
•Mixed Rw Great Seal of Rw State ot Florida at Tallahassee. Rw 
Capital. Rils Rw IMh day of August. A D .  IMS 
(SEAL) ----

GEORGE FIRESTONE SECRETA RY OF STATE 
COOING: Words InoSmotoNMogb typo are deletions from eiltllng 

law, ward* In underscored tree ore addition*
Publish August}* and September IJ. IMS DEW M

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MA Y CONC E R N: 
Notice It hereby given that ttw 

partant designated balaw, 
pursuant ta ttw "Flctltlaus  
Nama Statute", Section ISSN. 
Florida Statute*, will register 
with tha Clark of Circuit Caurt. 
In and tor Somlnoto County. 
Florida, upon receipt of proof of 
ttw publication of this nof ka. ttw 
flctltloutnamo. towtt: 

A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  
R E S I D E N C E  I N N  
ASSOCIATES under whkh wo 
are engaged In business at 170 
Daugias R ead , A d am ant*  
Springs. F tor Ida 

That Rw parties Interested In 
tald butlnots enterprise are as

RHW Associates, 
a Kansas Ganoral Partnership 
R A H  Prep*rites, 
a Kansas Ganoral Partnership 
DATED at Orlando. Oranga 

County. Florida. August 17. IMS. 
Publish Saptembar 1. t. 14. U. 
IM4.
D IX IE

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCS RN:
NatIco to hereby given Rwt Rw 

undanlgnad pursuant la tha 
“ Fictitious Nama Stalufa". 
Chapter 141*4. F ter Ida Statutes, 
will register wIRi Rw Clark af 
Rw Circuit Caurt. In and tor 
Sam (note County, Florida upan 
receipt af proof of Rw public* 
tten at this nafko. Rw fktitteut 
Name, to-self:

ALLIEO  LEG A L SERVICES, 
a Subsidiary af Richard A. 
Simon, P.A. undar whkh I am 
engaged In buslnatt at ISM E . 
Hllkrett. Suite soa A. Orlando. 
FLOM 1

That Rw party Interested In 
told butlnots enterprise I* at

/a/ Rkhard A. Simon 
Dated at Lang wood. Somlnoto 

County, Florida. August M. 1*44 
Publish Saptembar L t .  t i n  
MBA
OIX-11

NOTICE
R E Architectural Services 

Comprehensive Improvement 
Assistance Program 

F F Y  II4S
T h a  S a n f o r d  H o u s i n g  

Authority aspects to receive 
funding tor ttw modernisation af 
tha Cast la  Brawar  Caur l  
pursuant to Rw Department af 
Housing and Urban Develop 
ment  P U B L I C  H OU S I N G  
C O M P R E H E N S I V E  I M 
PR OV EMENT ASSISTANCE  
PROGRAM HANDBOOK 7441 I 
REV 1 (December 14B1).

The project to ba modemliad 
It FL . 14-1 Rw scapo af tha work 
Included In Rw modernisation 
program will ba comprehensive.

Architectural services are 
required tar Rils project and will 
Include planning design, pre
paration af construction docu
ments and contract admlnlstr*- 
tten

Firms having Rw capability ta 
perform this type af work should 
contact

Tha Hautlng Authority 
of Rw City of 
San lord. F L  
P.O. Boa MIS 
Sanford. Florida 11771 MU 
Talaplwno HJ 11M 
Thodaadl Inals 
Saptembar It. MBA 

Publish: September 14. n .  MBA 
OEX 04

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice to hereby given Rwf I 

am engaged In buxines* at m  
Hickory Rldga O r-  Lake Mary. 
Somlnoto County. Florida undar 
Rw fktlttoua nama af BUILD- 
IN O  E N T E R P R I S E S  O F  
FLORIDA. INC., and Rwt I 
Intend to register said nama 
with Rw Clark af Rw Circuit 
Caurt. Seminote County. F tar Ida 
In accordance with Rw pre 
visions af Rw Fktitteut Name 
Statutes, towtt: Sactten i4S.BE 
Florida Statute* IES7.

/a/ Edward O. Mar chut 
Publish Saptorqbar 14 u . M A 
Octobor 7, IEB4 
OEXE3

t r


